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SUMI'IARY

The influence of light on stress-stinul-ated prolitre accu¡nulatiorr

has been exanrined in barley l-eaf tissue. Light increased. the accumul-atio¡r

of proline in water-stressed tissue, independent of changes i¡r t-issue

rvater status; while in tissue exposed to lov¡ temperatures tltere appeared

to be an absolute requirement for light for proline acclululation. This

response to J-ight coufd conceivably be mediated through a phyt-scþ¡q¡¡s

response or be dr-re to photosynthesis. The present resul-ts showed that

neither a medium interis-ì-ty light exposure for a brief per.i-od, nor

continuous illunr-ination at very fow irrad.j-ances (<1 US *-2s-1 during

water stress or <15 UE m-2s-l during col-d stress) increased proline

accumulation; thus rendering it unlikely that prolirre accumulation was

controlled by a lov,r-energy phytochrome response. The wavelengths of

maxj¡num effectiveness for proline accumulation were in the blue and red

regions of the spectrtm, similar to throse for photosynthresis, while

irradiation with far red did not increase proline accumulation above

accumulation in the dark. These <lata were consistent with the hypothesís

that light acts on proline accumulation through photosynthesis arrd that a

phytochrome response was nor- j.n..¡o]ved. Evidence for tl-re involvement of

photosyntJresis v¡as obtained from, experinents with photosynthetic inhibitors

which showed a¡r inhibition of proline accumulation concurrent with

inhibited photosynthesis. Further experiments with various CO2

concentrations, leve1s of j-rraclia¡ice and suppJ-y of rad.ioactive COr support

the conclusion that the light energy trapped was the prime requirenent for

proline accumulation during water stress, whiJ-st, dur-ing exposure Èo the



x-i 1

cold, botl the carbon fj-xed and the eneIgy trapped vfere reguired. The

trapped energy appeared to influence proline metabolism through both

proline synthesis and proline utilization. ?rpart f¡om these effects of

light, the presence of carbohydrates also influenced the accurnul-ation

of prolir-re. Tissue whrich was high in carbohydrates synt-}tesised more

prol-ine from glutamate (in water stressed sarnples only) and metabolized

less proline (in boLh water stressed and turgid samples).

It v.'as conclucleC tllat proline accumulation was increased by Ìight

during both water and cold stress. An increase in carbohydrate

concentration in the Lissue was not an obJ-igatory prerequisite for

prolì.ne acc'+mulation during water stress, but hlas for accumtllation duri.ng

exposure to low telrrpelatures. Thus, no single unique rol,e for light in

proline accumulation during stress has been demonstrated, but various

mechanis¡r,.s contribute to the response.
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ft is norv weII establ.ished that proline accumulates u¡cier

unfavourabl-e environment--al conditious. Pzoline is knov¡n to accumul-ate

in response to water deficit (Sterr'art et aI, L966¡ Pal-fi et al , f 973;

Singh et al 1973a), salinity (Chu et al. 1914¡ Stewart' and Lee :-.9'14),

tenperature extremes (Trione et al) 1967 r' Chu et al , 1916, l9'/8) and

insect and pathological infection (Meon et al, 1978). llhe trigget for

proline accu¡nplation is still not ktrown, al-uhougir a charrge i-n pr:oline

concentration has been observed to be correl at-ed \^¡ith a chaliqe irr

!ùater status of the plant. This imbalance in bhe water staErrs of the

plant is brought about either by excessive transpiration or reduced

water uptake or both. The significance of this increased accunrulation

of proline is still- not clear. Sorne workers (patri et ai, 1912¡

.singlr et al- , Lg72) have shown a positive cc¡rrelation between the

potential to accumulate proline and drought resistance v"hi1e there

are others (Hanson et al , L977) who hold the view th¿rr¿ 'l-he

highest proline accumulators are the least r:esj-stant plants to

drought.

Severaf external factors which alter plant met-al¡olisrrr

also seern to alter proline accum-tllation. One such factc¡ is liqht'

Proline accurru.rlation can be substantiallf inc::eased bi' Iight i:ndei:

v¡ater stress conditions (Routl-ey, 1966¡ Patf i, l--97¡.; Stev"art, L9-i2¡

Hanson and Tutty, L97g) and is dependant on light at low t\:mPt--ratuï-es

(chu et a1, 1978). Investi.gation on the mechanism of iight

stimulation of proline accumulation is lacking- This thesis is an

attempt at el.ucidating this as,oect of pr:cline accr-unula+-ion"
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1. Accumulatj-on of proline during stress

I. I Viater stress

PIants responrl differently to a reduction in the avail-able

water. Apart from physical adaptation, a frequent response is

the accumulation of low molecular weight organic solutes. Prolii:e,

glycinebe+-aine, sucrose, sorbitol and sorne arnicles constitute the

majority of the solutes known to accumulate in plants. An iirclease in

tìre concentration c¡f free proline in response to water deficit is,

however, the most frequent and dramatic. Froline has been sho'¡'¡l tr-¡

accumulate to a concentration as high as 10% of the dry weigh-u of

the tissue (Stewart and Lee, L914) under stress conciitions. NcL

only does proline accumulation occur in mesophytes, but also in

halophytes (Stewart and Lee, L974), resurrect:ion plalrts (T-r¡mrns and

Gaff , L9'79) and lower plants (Schobert,l-977b) Broun and Hel-lebust,

r97ai setter and Greenway, l919). schoberE (r977b) observecl a terl-

fol-d íncrease in proline concentration in resilcnse to osn¡ctic st-ress

of 20OO milliosrircl-s in the diatom Phaedactylum trir:ornr-itum and other

diatom species. The proline concenÈTation in Chlorell.a emer son l.l-

increased hundred-fold in response to a -f6 bars osmotic stress

(setter and Greenway, 1979), and similar accunulation occu.rred in

the green aì-ga Stichococcus bacill¡¡ris (Bro-"'n and Hellebus'", l-978) .

In higher plants, prolíne accumulation has been j-nvest-ígaLed 'ìn

a number of different species. Vlhen ladino cÌover lcst i5% of

the water content of the leaves due to a depleÈion of soil nroisture,

proline accumulated in the leaves (Routlev, 1966). A reductiorl ilr

soil water contenÈ from 70% to 13å induced a I0% ciecrease i¡r leaí
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water content and a five-fold increase irr proline in barley leaves

(Saviskaya, L967). Similar results, vthere reduced soil water

caused a reduction in \{ater content and an increase -i-n p::oline

Ievels in intact plants, include radish (Chu, L9'1 4 ), sorghuìr

and soybean (waldren _ej_el, L974), rice (¡5ali and Mehta' 1977)

wheat (Rajgopal- et al, L917¡ BengsÈon et aI, :.918¡ l\îunns =!-el, !919)

and many others. The addition of polyethylene glycol- (PEG) to the

root medium, simulates a water s+-ress condition by lowering the

water potential and also produces an increase in free proline in

intact prants. For example, singh et a-l' (1973a) have- shown a iinear
-t

increase over Several days in pr:oliIìe concentration upto l5 mg I DI'i

in intact barley plants in response to -20 bars PEG; and experiments

with intact Pennisetum typhoides plants showed a fjve-fold increase

in proline concentration v¡hen stressed with -2O bars PEG for 24 h

(Huber and Schmidt, 1978).

!{ater stressing excised tissue also induces proline accumul-ation

in plarts such as bean (Stewart et al, i966), turnip (Ttompson e! a1_,

1966), bermuda grass (Barnett and Naylor, 1966), wheat (\zankova'

1967'), capsicum (palfi et al, l-g74) ar¡d tobacso (Boggess et aI, 1975)'

prol_ine also accumufatec in excised leaves fl0ated on PEG

solutions. Singh et al (1973b) observed a tr¡¡enty-fold increase in

proline in leaves of barley stressed with -2O ba.rs PEG and a similar

increase was noted by Chu (1974) in radish leaves' Floating

the isol-ateC organs of barley on -20 bars PEG for 48 h induced

maximum proline accumul-ation in the leaves, some in leaf sheaths

and none in the roots or shoot apices (S-ingh et aI , 1973b) . However,
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since proline accumulated in the roots of stressed, intact barley

(singhetar,l973a)andra<l'ish(chu,1974)itwouldseemthat

proline or its pllecursors may be synthesized in the green tissue

and then transported to the roots. This hypothesi-s is supported

by e>çeriments on two wheat varieties where the plants \'vere

dehydrated either intact or excised just above the roots or the

tillering nodes vrhere the leaf accumulated. maximuin proline

(Tlankova, Lg67). Sinr,ilar results were obtained with isolated,

dehydrated orgaas of wheat, paprika and sunfl-ower v¡herc there was

no proline accumulation in the roots and stem, but accumulation to

a very high concentration in tire laIn-ina (Palfi, 1971) . Provision

of precursors of proline synthesis to excisecl stressed barley roots

could not induce proline accumulation, aithough sinr-iIar provision

to etiotated or chlorotic leaves initiated accumulation (Singh et

â1, 1973b). It can be concluded that tap roots and fibrous roots

are not capalcle of accumulating proline independent of the aerial

parts of the plant. Storage roots, however, RâY be differen-u

(wfighr etgl, L977) "

The subceflular l-ocation of the proline in l-eaf ceIls has sti1l

not been <lefinerå, although most of the evidence rvould' suggest a

clrtoplasnr-ic J-ocatio¡r. tf proline is l-ocalizecl in a sinilar region

to betaine, which also acctunulates undel environmental stress,

then it is not in the vacuole. Work by wyn Jones et aI (1971)

clearly excluded the vacuole as a possible site for proline
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accumufat-ion. Using electron microscopic t-echniques, Flowers

et aI (1978) have shown a cytoplasmic distril¡ution of betaj.ne.

VÍork on maize root*c inclicates that pr:of ine also may be located in

the cytoplasm (Goring et ai, 1977) although isc;fation techniques

have not been successful- in focal-izing prol-ine to particular compartnents

due to the extreme soh¡bilit:¡ of proline in rnost' solvents'

A consequence of the dehydration of the cell during stress i s

the increase in concentration of the various ions present in the

cell. This increase may exer:t some influence on proline accumulation

and the effect.s of various ions has been a.ssessed by applying saì-ts

containing these ions tc ihe growing mediuin. An increased accr¡nulation

of proline in excised tobacco leaves in the presence of 0.25 t't l'tg++

has been reported by Tyankova and Stoyanova (1911). În stressecl

maize leaf discs ¿rnd intact cucumber, cowpea and bean leaves, K+

was found to enhance prcline accumufation (Mukherjee, I974; UdaykurLrar

et aI , 1976; Arcay "rnd Rena , I97'l). This dif ference in enhancement

by different ions could. be due to differences between species.

By altering the pit of the ¡ned-ium, it rvas shown that the d.ifferences

between the ions was not due to pH changes. Pr:oline accumulation

was greatest at a pH of 7. Both an inc::ease and decrease in pH led f-o

a decrease in the proline concentration (Arcay and Rena, 1971 ¡

Tlankova a-nd Stoyanova, I9l7j.

Thus, proline accumulates in response to an environmentaì- stress,

in mcst pla.nts, preclomirrantly accumufates in the l-eaf, has a pH op-uimulrr

of 7 and is infl-uence<l by specific ions"
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I.2 L o1v temperature stress

The teriç.rer-a1-ure of the environment infl-uonce:; mcta-lcol-ism and

there have been differing reports on the efíecl-s of loçered.

ternperature on tì-re nitrogen status r¡f i-he plemt- Gates et al

(1971) reportecì a reduction in totaL nitrogen with a gradually

decreasi¡g gr:orvth temperature, down to l3"C clay and 9"C ¡ight

tenperatures in Stylosanthes humiljs. Soluble protein, however,

has been reported to increase in many plants at J-ow temperatures;

including perennial ryegrass (Draper and Watson, 1971), live bark

of black locust tr:ee (Siminovitch and Briggs, L949), corn roots

(Rodchenko and Mariciera 1973) and winter wheat (Trione, 1966) .

There are a fer*' rel;orts (e.g. I'Linimikawa et ä1 , t96l; Young, 1969)

of a l_ack of change in the soluble proteins in response to chilling

temperature. However, it is Iikely that differences exist in the

rnetabolic response of different plants to low temperature stress

resulting in varied effects on the differe¡rt metabolic conponents.

Even closely related species show a difference in resPonse to ch-i-ÌIing

temperature. Winter u'heat showed a three-fold increase in sol-ubl-e

proteins \^/hen exposed to 2oC white soluble protein concentration in

spring wheat dicl not change (Trione, 1966).

Reports of an increase in totaf free amiuo acids have, however,

been unanimous. tilinter wheat plants showed an incr:ease in free

amino acid from 59" to I2>" af the total nitrogen when exposed to 2oC

for two weeks (Pau]i and Mitchell-, 1960) . Total free amino aci<l

increages reported in other plalts inciude spring and winter r]¡e

seedlings exposed to 4"C for 3 weeks (1'ho¡rrson and Zalj-k, 19741 and

Loliunr plarits at 2oC fot 2 weeks (Draper , L9'i2) .
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proline was invariably the ¡nain amino acid contributing to this

increased free a¡rrino acid pool . I¡r wheat it increased ten-fold in

the winter and four-fold in the spring variety (Trione et al-, f966) .

Increases in proJ-ine concentrat-ion have also been reported in young

apple shoots (Benko, 1968) , a'nc1 in styJ-o (Gates Íit nlr 1971) '

Patfi and Bito (1970) repoLted increases in tire leaves of paprika,

sunffolver, bean and wheat in res¡ronse to l-owered root temperatures' and,

in Lolium plants, proline increased from 2.Ls" to 14.42 of the total

amino acids, which had irrcreased three-fold with cold treatlent

(resul_ting in a tv:enty-fold increase in proJ-ine) (Draper , L912) .

As in the case of water stress, prol-ine accumulated in a1l

parts of the intact pJ-ant, v¡ith the maximum i¡r the aerial organs

and minimum in the roots. In intact barlel' plants exposed to 5"C,

proline concentration was greater in the leaves' Somewhat less in

the shoot and still less in the leaf sheath and roots (chu et al,

1974). The young grorving tissues are also capabie of accumuJ-ating

massive amounts of proline when exposed to low temperatures, e.9.

apices of r,¡heat and rape (SÈefI et al , 1978), cabbage buds (Shvedskaya

and Kruzhilin, 1964, 1966) and. the buds of chicory (Bouino]s and

Margara, 1969). Whil-e the aerial parts of carrot and table beet

showed twelve-fol-d increase in proline concentration with colcl

treatment, the roots showed no increase (Shvedskaya and Kruzhilin,

1964, 1966). In paprika, sunflower, bear: and wheat'

although the aeriaÌ organs accumulated proiine, t-he roots did not

(Pa1fi and Bito, 1970) ' and winter wheat and rape showed only

slight accumulation of proline i-n the roots (Stefl et al-, 1978).

proline accumulation has afso been report-ed in the inLbibed grains

of wheat after vernalization (.rones arrd trreinberger' 1970). This

accumufated proline was localj-zed in the embryo, with no proline

i¡r the endosperm of the grain.
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Prolirre accumu-lation in excised tissue has

forbarley (Chu et aI' 1978). Leaf sections were

been reported only

capable of

in tlre presenceaccumulating proline when ffoated on watel: at

of light. l'he amor:nt- of proline accu¡nuLated.

much as in intact barl-ey Plants.

50c

Lrowever, þlas not as
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2. Endogen ous factor:s influencing pro line accumulation

2.1 l,Jater stress

Water deficit is marked by a reduction in the water potentiai

of the tissue. This decrease in water potential may be due

primarily to a decrease in the osmotic potential of the cell or to

a decrease in the turgor pressure , oT t more comr,ronly, to a combínation

of both. llhere water deficit is j.nduced by the expospre of the

plant to permeable solutes or where stress has been induced very

gradually and osmotic adjustment has occurred, turgor may be

maintained during the stress period. This has been sho!Ùn to occur

in barley and radish in response to sodium chloride stress (chu, 1974b)

and in sorghurn which \{as stressed very gradually (plants remained

turgid at a water potential of -20 bars (Fereres et al' 1978) ) '

The stomata remained open in these sorghum pìants, so turgor

!,ras not maintained. as a result of reduced transpiration, and hence

increased leaf r¡ater potentj-aln but by osmotic adjustment. This

reduction in water potentiaÌ is almost al-ways foffowed by an

increase in proline concentrar-ion in the tissue'

The tissue water potentiai threshold. for proline accumulation

has been measured in several plants including excised barJ-ey leaf

segments which accumulate proline at -lo bars external osmotic

potentiaJ.ofthePBGmediumbutnotat-5ba¡s(SinghetaI,1973b).

In intact barley plants accumulation commenced at -8 bars water

potential (singh et af_, I973a) in radish at -lI bars (chu et aI, 1976) '

Penniseturn tvphoides leaves at -5 bars (Huber and Schmidt, 1978) '

phaseolus vu]garis -lO bars (Jager and Mayer , l-97'7), cotton leaves

between -15 and -17 bars (McMichael and Ehoore, 1978), field grown
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sorghum -24 bars and field-gro\¡rn soybean at -2O bars, and -12 bars for

soybean gros¡n in a controlled environment (i.laldren et al , 1974; I,Ialdren

and Teare, 1974). It is evident from these results that the threshol-d for

proline accu¡nul ation var:ies considerably between plants. I.iowe-ver, the

differences may rest largely on tech¡rical grounds e.9. ihe same

authors reported a differerit threshold for prol.ine accunulation in

soybean under field conditions to that j-n a controll-ed environment-.

On goj-ng through their data it is clear that under controlled

environment conditions water stress r¡ras imposed ::apidly, the

rate of decline i-n water potential was rapid, stomatal closure rvas

rapid a¡d the threshold for proline accumulation was -12 bars. In

the fielC situation, however, the stress r'vas irrçosed over a three

week period, the decline in \eater potentia'l was gradual' stomates

closed at a lower water potential and proline accumulation began

only at -20 bars. ft is highty likely that under field conditions,

due to imposition of a gradual stress, .the plants were able to

osmoregulate- This explanation would favour prolirre accumulation

in response to a reduction in turgor potential rather than a decrease

in water potential.

As protine concentrations are well correlated with the reductircn

in plant water potential, it is not surprising that proline undergoes

a diurnal fluctuation in its concentration in parallel v¡ith the

diurnal variation in plant water poten-"ial . Eieid-gro\^/11 wheat plants

experiencing water stress showed a rn-inimrun relative vtater contenÈ (P'wC)

at 12OO hours which increased thereafter. The proline concentration

in these plants was inverseJ-y r:elated to RWC, maxirnum proline amounts

occurring at 1200 hours, decreasing t-hereafter. In turgid plants,

however, the proline concent-ration was greatest at níght, irrdicating
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that the cont-rol-s over ¡rroline accumulation wrder stress conditions

are different to those in turgid plants (Rajgopal et al- , LgTl\ 
^

Triglochin maricima shoots, showed a seasónal vari.ation in proJ.ine

concentration; the highest l-evel-s occurred at the tj-me of maximurn

growth and the concentration declined towards the end cf t-.he grov;ing

season (Stewart and Lee, 1974) .

Age and activity of the tissue also seem to determine the amou¡rt

of proline accumulated. Young actively growi-ng tissue has been

reported to contain h-igher concentrations of pr:oline than ol-d tissue.

The second l-eaves of barley contained more proline than the .first

Ieaves (Singh et at,1973a) and stressed plants of radish and wheat respond

similarl-y (Chu et al , 1976¡ Munns et al, L979). The greetcìr accumulatiorr

of proline in the younger tissue may be due to lower water ¡rot-enti.rl

in these tissue (Munns. et al-, L9l9).or to less vacuolation. In corn

roots, the non-vacuolated meristematic cell-s of the tip accumul-at-ecl

a higher concentration of proline than do the ceLl-s of the rore

mature region (c,oring, 1977\.

On re-waÈering, proline disappears from the tissue verv rapid.ly,

mainly through the oxidation of prol-ine to glutanic acid (Stewart,

1972¡ Singh et al, 1973c). Younger i-eaf tissue loses its proline

more rapidly than older tissue (Singh et aI, 1973c) and this may be

due to less leaf death j-n the younger tissue in response to water

stress, as suggested by Hanscn et a] (L917). The time taken for pr:o1-ine

levels to drop to non-stressed levels after removal- of stress ve.ries

with the plant, and is probably deter¡nined by its water stress his+-ory.

Chlorel-Ia attained pre-stress leveIs of proline within one hor:r af ¡er

tra¡sfer to non-siressing medium (Greenway and se-tter, l-979). rn

higher plants the tinre for recover)' varied between lO hour-s for
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wheat (Bengston e+' a1' 1978), Lo 4 <1ays in.cotton (Mcl'Iichael

ancl Elmore, L}TS) and bean (Jaqer and lule1zer, 1977l- .

Although many of the factors which influence ¡:roJ-ine accumulation

are welf known, the factor(s) which triogers it off is still a

subject of controversy. Greenway and Setter (l-979) believe that,

in CÌllqr€-I,þ, the decrease in turgor is tìre srvitch for proline

accumulation. Thev argue that prol.ine accumul-ation increased at

a lilrear rate in response to the increase in external osmotic

pressure as long as the turgor potential was positive- At

incipient plasmolysis, when turgor was zero, Èhe proline

accumulation rate v/as reduced. Moreover, when the cells were

exposed to a permeating, non-metabolisable osmoticum, methyl-

glrrcose, proline accurnufation did not occur. In this case, the

turgor of the cells was not reduced, altJ:ough there \,las a reduction

in internal osmotic potential. Chu et aIr (1976) fourrd that proline

continued to accumulate in barley piants exposed to NaCI stress and

which Trad regained turgor after an initial decrease. They proposed

that proline accu¡i',ulation was linked to osmotic potential reduction

rather than to luurgor pressure. Hovrever, it is possible tJrat, as

the turgor potential measurements were based. on the difference

method (TP = WP - OP), smal1 changes in turgor pressure were not

detectable. lrlhatever night be the ir¡itial sensor, however, it is

clear that the change irr water potential is correlat-ed wj.th proJ-ine

accumulation.

Not only is reduced water poten'Lial capabJ,e of inducing proline

accumulat.i<cn, bu'u a sinrilar effect can frequently be brought about

by t-he application of abscisic acid. Aspinall et aI (1973) inducecl

proì-ine accumulation in both intact and. excised leaves of turgid
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barley by supplying exogenous abscisic acid. Si¡nilar results were

obtained by Rajgopal arrd Anclerson (f978) where IO-7 l.t ABA caused

protine accumulation within 2 to 3 hours; a sinuilar increase in

proline with ABA treatment was observed in Loliu¡n temulentr¡n

(Aspinall et af , 1973) and in Lernrna (Andres and Srnith , 1976). In

no case did ABA lower plant v¡ater status. This res'Ìronse is not

universal , however, as ABA did not increa-se tì.e proline concjentratj-on

in tobacco (aspinall, I98O) nor in sunflower (l{anple and. Bewley,

l_97s ) .

2.2 Low temperature stress

It is important to consider the manner in which the water status

of a plant may be altered by chilling temperatures prior to discussing

consequential changes in proline conc€ntrations.

The two main processes which significantly affect the wa'Ler

status of the plant are the uptake of water by the root^s and water

loss due to transpiration from the leaves- fn v¡ell. !,¡atered conCitions

an equilibrium between the two is maintained, resulting irr a stearly

water potential in the ceII. Tf tlere is an imbalance bef,r'een these

two processes the water status of the ¡>Iant is changed, ancl this

results in an altered water potential.

According to Kramer (L942) there is a reduction in the uptake

of water by tJ:e roots under cold temperatures. This decrease is due

to decreased root growth and a reduction in the hydraulic conductivity

of tl¡e cell membrarte, especially at the soil-root zorle, cc,upled vritli
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an increase in the viscosity of water. Tn shorttermexperirnents,

however, where the effect of low temperatures on root growth is smafl'

the main change in water status is due to a combínation of reduced

water uptake and irrcreased viscosity of r,vater (Kramer, L942) .

Comparing different plant types with respect to water uptake a1- Iow

temperature, Kramer (l-942) concluded that plants growj-ng in a

vrarm environment (e.g. cotÈon and watermelon) showed a greater

reduction (80e") in water uptake at 10oC compared to 25"C, than

temperate crops (e.g. cabbage and white p-ine) v¡hich experì-enced only

a 25"r reduction in the uptake of water at }Ooc compared to 20oc.

Due to the increased viscosity of water at low temperatures'

the movement of water within the pl.ant may also be reduced. A

decrease in the fateral movement of v¡ater across the x1z1em-phloem

boundary in response to reduced temperatures has been reported in

cotton stems (Klepper et aI, l-973). This, according to Klepper et al

(I973) v¡as a consequence of a reduction in the effective éiffusi,cn

coefficient, \^/ith an associated increase in resistance to water

flow at low temPeratures.

Water status is also greatly influenced by transpiration of the

plant. In Phaseoh¿:_¡gþer:þ, there \,sas an increase irr stomatal

aperture when plants were transferred to 5oC (Vfilson, 1976) while

cotton showed a 5Oe" reduction in the transpiration rate at 10"C

when compared with that at 25oC (GrobbeJ-aar, 1963) ' ft is possj.ble

that such varied effects are due to differences in the optimun' growth

temperatures of the two species; cotton being a tropical crop rnay

be more severely affected than Phaseol-us vul-garis which i.s temperate.
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Studyj.ng the response to reducecj temperatures j-n only one of

the above processes is of no great significance as the ratio

between the trvo processes is decisive in establ-ishing the water

status of the plant.

This point has been demonstrated by Kramer (1940) who shov¡ed

that- the decrease in water uptake due to cold root. environments

leads to a concan-itant reduction in the transpiration rate of the

plant, such that the ratio between the two processes remains cc¡nstant.

Such a l:l- relationship was found to be the case in tomatoes, colfards

rvatermelon, surrf lower and pines (Kramer, 1940, 1942) . F.Ècerrtl-y,

Aston and Lawlor' (1979) have also shown a I:f relaJ'-ionship between

v¡ater uptake and transpiraticin, in sunflower, maize and barJ-ey. they

too reported a cooling-induced reduction in uptake and a proportional

decrease in transpiration of the plant; such that the ratio remained.

constant.

It is not unexpected, therefore, that the effects of reduced.

temperature on leaf water potential are absent or transient. In

maize (Kleinendorst and Brouwers I 1972 ), barley and radish (Chu et aI,

L974), \À7ater potentiaÌ was reduced initially, but increased to the

original l-evel within a short period. Chilling sensiti'¡e tropicaJ-

species (cotton, stylo, tobacco and Fùrodes grass) cleveloped a J-orver

water potential at I0"C than did temperate crops (peas, radish,

lentils and lettuce) Chu et a1, 1979). However, there

was no correfation betvreen proline accumulation and tissue water

potential.

In response to cold temperatures, barley and radish accumulateC

a considerabl-e amount of proline although the plant water potential

showed little initial change (Chu et aJ-, 1974). proline accumulated
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in intact and excised tissues of barley in response to ccld

temperatures, only in the presence of J-ight (Chu et al, 1978).

Accurrulation of proline showed an initiaì. Iag of 24 hours aft-er

which it accumulated rapi<1ly at the rate of 14 1tq g-I ow n-1.

The existence of a critical temperat-ure for proline

accumulation was investigated and in barley, there \,ùas nc evidence

of proJ-ine accunulation v¡ithin 72 hours at or above 8oC, b'-rL rapicÌ

accumufation at 6.5oC or Lower. This was strong evidence of a precise,

critical temperature above which accumulation does not occur (Chu et al,

I97B). The initial rate of accumulation durinq the first 24 hou¡s

of cold treatment was greater at 4oC than at 5.6oC, suggesting the

initiating responses occur more quickly at lov¡er ambient telrtperat-ures

than at higher ones. The critical temperature appears to drffe¡

for different species (Chu et al, 1978).

Once initiated, proline continued to accumul¿¡r-e in barle-rr plants

exposed to cold for 27 days. The rate was rapid for the fj-rst 11 days

(818 pg g-1 ow d.y-l) after which it was reduced to 280 ps g-i ow day-r;

accumul-ation continued at this rate to a f inal corrcerrt--ratic:'n of 14.7 mg

-lg-r Dw by d,ay 27 (Chu et at, 1978). Unlike v.'ater stress, *-he tra¡rsfer:

of barÌey plants from 5oc to 2O"c did not result j-n an j-mmediate

decline ín proline levels. Instead., proline cor:-uinued Lo accr¡rnulate

for 24 hours at the same rate as in plants maintained at 5oC. The

possibili-ty of this being due to Lhe persistence ojl Ìow temperatures

in any part of the plant fol.lowing transfer: was eliminated by

floodì-ng the root systems with nutrient solution at 20"C (Chu et af'

Lg14). After 24 hours, however, proline concentration declinecl

rapidly.
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As with wal-er stress responses, the age of the tissue also

influences cold-induced proline accumrrlation. In barley' the

first leaf accumulated more proline than the devel.oping second leaf,

while ín radish, the younger second leaves accumulated more proline

than the first leaves. fn the results wit-h barley, it may well be

tlat the second leaf had not- expanded ful ly when given the treatment

(Chu, l-914 ). Young leaves of wheat and rape were also founcl to

have greater proJ-ine concentrations in response to colrl treatment

(Stefl et aI' 1978).

Thus like water stress, there is a threshold condition which

must be reached before proline accumulation can occur In water

stress the water potential must faII belorv a critical level, in

cold stress \,fater potential does not seem to be the controlling

factor, but the temperature must faIl beLolt' a critical level.
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3. Consequence of proline accumulation

There exist different speculations on the consequences of the high

proÌ-ine content accu-mulated by many plants in response to envj-ro¡rmental

stress conditions. Scne reports assi,gn a speciaf beneficial. cons€euênce¡

while others do not attr:ibute any special significance to this

phenomenon; other than as a metabolic breakdown product.

Proline accumulates up to very high concentrations and is extremely

solr¡ble in water (L62 g/IOOg .HrO at 25"C). It behaves like a hydro,ohilic

col-l-oid, forming strong hydrogen bonds vrith water, especiaÌ ly at

high concentratíons" From NIvIR studies, Schobert and Tscheschre

(197S) proposed that proline forms aggregates by stepwise stacking

ancl hydrophcbic interaction of the pyrrolidine ring. Thus, the resul-tincl

multimer of proline is pictured as containing a hydrophobic backbone

with hydrophilic groups on the surface exposed to v¡ate-r, making it

exÈremely hydrophiJ-ic.

Being a neutraL imino acid, the accumulation of p:-oline does not

result in major pH changes, necessitating the sirnultaneous accumul-ation

of neutralizing ions. By virtue of its solubility and neutrality

proline is able to accumulate upto high concentrations within the

plant without deleterious effects.

SpecuÌation on üle consequences of prcline accuinulation has

touched on osmoregulaticn, protection, and. function as a rron-toxic reserve

for carbon, nitrogen and energy. Al-so there are a few reports which

consider the phenomenon as having no irnportant met.rtìolic or physiolqgical

consequences.
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3. I Osmoregulatio¡r

Whel plants are stressed gradually, there is an initial l-oss

of turgor which is regained in time (the tirne required varying with

the type of stress anC the species). This recovery of tungor has often

been attributed to increased osmotic concentratio¡r within the plant

(by the synthesis of osmotically active substances) but coul-d also k¡e

due to the increase in membrane elasticity, and is known as turgor

regulation or os¡rrotic adjustment. fn ChLorella ¡rroline accumuiation

increased with an increase in the concentration of the external- norr-

permeating medium (Setter and Greenway, 1979). Proline contributed

substantially (66e" Eo E0% of the internal osmotic potential) to -uhe

osmoregul ation of Chlorella adapted to 335 nM NaCl- for 2 to 3 days.

Rapidly permeatingr ethylene glycol at sirnilar osmotic potential,

hôwever, had relatively little effect on growth (due probably to the

Iack of effect on turgor potential) and did not lead to accumulation of

proline or any other organic solute. Thus, Iower water potentiaÌ per sef

had no large effects on the metal¡olism of Ch1orel1a, but a reduction in

the turgor potentiaL induced rapid proline accumulation.

In wheat, proline accumulation commer¡ced at the stage v:hen extensicn

growth had almost ceased (Munns et aI, L9'19). The authors suggest

that proline accumulatj-on is associated with and perhaps dependant on,

a reduction in growth or protein synthesis; and the concomitant buiid up

of precursors.

In the halophytes, however, although high external osmotic

concentrations increased proJ-ine concentrations, growth was not retardecl

(Stewart & Lee , 1974). In three different species of halophy+,es,

the amount of proline accumulated was very well ccrrelated with .Lhe

changes in osmotic potential., again suggesting the involvement of
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proline

changes

resulted

proline

in osrnoregulation. In diatoms and Chlorel-Ia as weII,

solutionin the osmotic concentr.ations of the external-

in proportionaf changes in the internal concentrations of

(Sclrobert, I974; Setter and Greenway, I979) .

3.2 Protection

In add-i-tion to the probable function of proline in osmoregulation.

proline may n'raintain cel-l-u1ar integrity by protecting the celì-

constituents from dehydration a¡rd other adverse effects duririg

environmental stress- Freezing the chloroplasts of spinach for

4 hours at 25oC, inactivated the photophosphorylation of +-hylakoids,

by irreversibly altering the essential membrane properties (Heber: et al,

1971-). Washed thytakoids, frozen in the preseÍice of proline, however,

were protected against damage. Further, increasing the concenÈration

of proline in the rnedium, increased the photophosphoryfation u¡ltil-

frozen sampJ-es had the same activity as unfrozen controls. This

increased stabil-itrz of membra¡es \'ras suggested to be due to tite

protection by prol-ine of the membranes against the toxic organic and

inorganic cellular substances concentrated during stress (Heber et aJ-,

197I). Similarly, mitochond::ia isolated from etiolated leaves of

oats showed reduced activity in the presence of O.1 l'1 NaCl . The

simultaneous addition of 1 I'1 proÌì-ne, however, corcpletely cornpensated

this inhibitory effect of saft (Schobert, 1-97'1b). Al-so, the freezing

of maize cells in the presence of IOe" proline solution conferred an increased

post-thaw viability and growth (VJithers arrd King, L979). Not only does

proline protect organelì-e integrity during stress, but has afso been

reported to protect several cytoplasmic, rnitocirondrial and chloroplastic

enz)rmes against inactivation by environmental- stress. The addition of

0.4 M proline solution to the enz),'rne prior to heating at 50oC
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for 30 minut-e:s, protected PEP carboxylase, fumarase and isocitrat-e

dehydrogenase (both chl-oropl-astic and mitochondrial) c)f peas against

heat-inactivation (PaJ-eg, 1980; Nash et al, I980). Prolitre showed

sirnilar protection against NaCI inhibition of tlie enz)Æne malate

dehydrogenase (PoIlard and Wyn Jorres , :--919). This protection grrovi,led

by proline is perhaps due to its unusual- properties, and its

interactions v'ith proteins.

It was fou:rd that proline solutions were able to inc::ease the

sotubility of sparingly soluble proteì-ns (Schoberi and Tschesche,

1978). The enhancement effect depended on the nature of tlie protein

and the proline concentration. The authors postulatecl that a

hydrophobic interaction of proline with the hydr:ophobic surfa<:e

residues of protein, i-ncreased the hydrophilic areas of the ccrnplex.

The presence of proline in solutions of bovine serurn albumin

reduced the precipítation of this prot-ein by etharrcl anrj anrnoniunr

sulphate, presumably by an increased water binrling capacity of the

proline-protein solution.

Not only is free proJ-ine reported to increase u¡rCer errvi r<-.nntent-ai

stress conditions, but protein-b,cund prcl-ine is increase:<f si.gnificantll'.

In barley leaves, the amount of proì,ine in proLei.n íncreased from 3.03%

to 4.56% during stress. A similar increase vras otrserved in the rool-s

of barley (Singh, 1970). Similar results were obtained by Boqtgess e! "!
(personal comm) with tobacco. Stefl et al (f979) have also reported

a significant increase in protein-bouncl proline j-n winter ¡.,'þe-:¿i and

rape plants exposed to low temperatures. This inc.:rease in proiine ii:

the protein can influence the configuration of the proÈeins

considerabÌy, as has been shown by Br:an,lts S!_qi (L977) " T'he Pr:esenc:e

of proline influenced the rate of folding and unfolclirig of tire

secondary stltìcture of proteì-ns.
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3.3 other roles

Apart from the physical properties of proline which may be

advantageous to the plant during unfavourabfe conditions, proline

m.ay have a metabol-ic r:o1e as a storage compound; rapidly utilized on

the release of stress (Barnett and Naylor, 1966; St.ewart et al, 1966).

Proline couLd function as ¿1n effective reserve for nitrogen and carbon

skeletons by virtue of its netabolic proximity to glutamic acid and

ready conversion to that key compound in amino acid synthesis. It

could also serve as a ready source of energy, as the oxidation of

proline to glutamic acid produces trvo equivalents of reduced

nucl-eotides. In Myxomycetes, celÌ division was well correlated with

proline concentration. Proline ìevels were high prior to the G2 phase,

and feLl during the G2 phase, presumabì-y due to its oxidation to

provide energy. Prevention of proline oxidation by anaerobiosis

resulted in decreased mitosis (Threlfall- and Thomas, L979). In the

cockroach, PeripJ-anata americana, proline and glutamine were the

major amino acids in resting anirnals. Subjecting the insects to

forced activity or electrical stimulation, resulted in a 50e" to 60%

drop in the proline level, indicat-ing that proline was used as a

reserve energy stol:e and as a possibÌe source of glutamic acid (Holden,

L973). fn sorghum varieties, proline accurnulation was sign-i-ficantly

correl-ated rn'ith dark respiratiorr rate and free ammonia generated during

recovery from water stress (BIum and Ebercon, i976). In addition to

being accumulated rapidly in response to stress, pr:ollne is distributeC

to the other parts of the plant. It is thus conceivable

that ploline may play a major role as a storage cornpor:rrd, being

rapidly meteh6lised with the onset- of favourable conditions to yield

energy and glutamic acid, akin to its rol-e in pcllen grains (Britikov

et al, 1965).
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Contrary to tìre interpretation of pr-olir¡e accumulation as

beinq advantageous to the plant during unfavourable conclitions, there

are some workers v¡ho feel- that proline accumulation is of no

consequence to the pla;rt other: than it being the encl resul-t of

metabofic disruption- By girdling (steaming and using a cold jacket)

experirnents, Tully et al (19'79) have demotrstrated that proline

accumulation commenced, under stress conditions when transport out of

the teaf was inhiLrit.ed, !,later deficit resulted in the accumu]ation

of amino acids and was thought to be due to reduced protein synthesis

(Hsiao, 1973) though unaffected by hydrolysis of proteins (Shah and

Loomis, 1965). This correlation between cessation of translocation

ancl the conmencement of rapid proline accumulation was confirmed
1¿.using '-c photosynthates. Much of the proline which accumufated

was located in the severely wilted portion of the leaf, which Cid

not recover when stress was rel-ieved. (Hanson, et aI, L971) .

Quantitatively, proline would thus seem not to be an important

n:'-Lrogen reserve within stressed leaves, especially because of the

localization of a major proportion of it within killed tissue, which

preclucles its re-use upon rel-ief of stress. However' Singh et al

(1973c) and B]um and Ebercon (I976) have stiown a positive correÌation

between l-eaf survivaì and proline accumul-ation under stress' in

which plants accumulating higher prcline concentrations recovered

better t-han low accr¡¡ntrlators.

Accumul-ated proline may be adva¡tageous not only j-n one or

more of the possiòle ways mentioned above, but it see¡ns to be one

of the least toxic corn¡:ounds to plant growth and metabolisrn, The
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germinationof h'heât seeds treated r¿ith glutamine, asparagireo:: proline

in the medium, showed proline to be least inhibitory (Palfi et aI,

]9741. The activity of several enzymes of carbohydrate and nitrogen

metabolism $rere unaffected by proline concentration up to 700 mM in

the halophy te Triglochin maritima (stewart and Lee, 1974) v¡hile in

barley, not only was pro)-ir¡e not inhibitory upto 500 nl'1 concentration,

but also protected the enzyme malate dehydrogenase against

inhibition by 100 ml'l NaCl and KCI (Wyn Jones et aI , 1977) -

Thus, of the various organic compounds present within the plant,

proline may be one of the most suitabl-e to accurnulate, with the

Ieast deleterious effects and, perhaps, several advantageous

attributes.
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4. Profine accumulation and resist.:¡ce to stress

4.1 Wa+,er stress

Prol-ine accLrmulation in response to water deficit is almost

universal in higher plants. Of 80 different cult-ivatecl plants,

only four (corn, spinach, sorrel and l-ettuce) did not accumufate

proline in response to wat.er deficit (Palfi et al, 1972) -

There \,üas tro consistency in variation even amongst the plants in

the same family. Sunflower and fettuce belong to the same family'

yet sunflo\.,v'er accumulated high amounts of proline, whì-Ie lettuce

accumul.ated none in response to Stress. On the other hand, plants

of- the famity Solanaceae (potato, tomato. pepperr tobacco, Sol-anum

J.aciniatum, etc) accumul-ated very simil-ar amounts of 'proline

in response to streSS. Considering the widespread occurrence of

proline accunulation and the variation between different species

in the amount accumulated it is not sur:prising that attempts have

been made to correlate proline accumulation with resistance to

!/ater stress. A positive correlation between resistance and proline

concentration in the roots of Tamarix and peas was reported by

Bar Nun and Polyakoff-Ilayber (1977), in which Tamarix roots, which

v¡ere more resistant to environmental stress, contained higher

proline level-s. A comparison of soybean and sorghum, stressed r.rnder

both laboratory and fiefd conditions' Ìroweverr shcwed an inverse

relationship, where soybean, the less resistant plant' accumulated

mcre proline than sorghum' (lValdren and Teare, 1974). Such

confusinq results are to be expected \.dhen comparing tv,/o or more

unrefated species, as the strategies for survival uncler unfavourabfe
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conditions vary j-n dif fererrt plants. This has Lreen wel-l documented

in the report by Pourrat and Hubac (Lg74), in which two desert

plants, Artemisia herb.a alba and Carex pach)¡st]¡lis were compared.

Although both were extremely drought resistant in Lheir natural-

habitat, their mechanisms for resistance seerned different and

C. pachystyfis accurnulated high concentrations of proline during

drought, i.e. cell,ular and metabolic changes took place, while in

A. herba alba physiological adaptation occurred to avoid <lehydration

(i.e. reduced transpiration, well deveJ-oped root systems, etc).

Similarly, when diverse species of marsh halophytes v/ere compared,

(2-C3 species, 3-C4 species and 3 succulents), aì-though all the

species were resistant to drought, the Ca grasses shov¡ed massive proline

accumul-ation (63.6 pmoles.flrwl commencir-rg at a higher rvar-er potential-
-1

t -1O bars) the C4 grasses showed J-ess proline (max 27.4 pmoles g FW) '

accumulation commencing at a lcwer water potential (-20 bars) wtril-e

the succulents accumulated the least proline (fess than 20 ¡lmoles g-l I'ul)

and also had the lowest water potential threshold (> -25 bars) (Cavalj.erj-

and Huang, l-979). Thus, although comparisons þs!'ween broad taxonomic

groups nay not be useful- some interspecific comparisons ef proì-ine

eiccumulaticn showed a good correl ation with drought resistance.

In tr.ro carex specj-es, C. pachystylis from the Negev desert-,

ar¡d C. setifoiia from the wetter regicn of Europe, prolirle accumulated

more in the species which was more drought resistant (C. pachystylis),

than in C. setifolia which accumulated prcline for the first Ì2 days,

and then metabolized it paralleling the loss of resistance (Pourrat ano

Ilubac, l-974) -
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Correlatí.ons between intraspecifj-c varj-atio¡-rs in proline

accumul-ation and drought resistance have been made by several

workers, with different plants. Sucn comparisons ma)r be more

meaningful- a¡d may shoru an even cfoser reiaticnship between

resistance and proline accunulation. Barnett an<1 Na;'fs¡ (1966)

compared proline accumul-ation capacity in two Berrirr:da grass .¡arieties -
tcoastaf ' a¡¡d 'common' in v¡hich the former r.¡as more drought resístant.

Proline accumulation was positively correlated rvith resistance. Similar

relationships, where the mor:e resistant varieties accumulated more

proline, were reported in ttr'o popuìat.ior.s of the halophy-"e Armeria

maritima (Stewart and Lee, 19-74) and in dj-fferent varieties of wheat

(Protsenko et aI, 1968) .

Due to the high correl-ation Ì¡et--ween r^/ater potentíaI and proline

accumulation, it is important to ensure that the hrater status of the

samples rn¡hich are to be compared experience sirnilar changes in the

internal- watel: potential. lnherent differences in rates of transpiration

and water uptake make it diff-icult to obtain and rnaintai¡l such ideal-

conditions. However, by the use of methods which minimise such

problems, comparisons betweerr varieties with respect to resistar.:ce

and accumulation pctential have been macie. Singh et aI(L972) induced

stress by substituting polyethirlene ç¡l¡rco! (moi \^"L 4000) solutions of

the required osmotic potential for the nutrient culture. They conpared

ten cultivars of bariel', stressed with -20 bars polyethylene glycol

for 3 days, There was no genctypic variat-ion in l-eaf water potentiaJ-,

but proJ-ine accumulation showed striking differences between varj-eties.

The concentration of proline accur'¡ul-ated was l:'.nearly yeiated to the

stability index of the varieties, (r"here stab-iJ-ity index was calcufated

as a ratio between the yieì d of tl:e cultivar anC the mearr yie1cl of

all- the cul-t-ivars at each site in each season) \^7ith the unstable
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varieties accumulating the lowest amount of proline. T\¿o of these

cultivars of barley were used by Hauson et al (I9ll) to evaluate

proline as a measure for drought resistance. 'Ihey were unabl-e to

obtain uniformity in water potential between the two varieties, the

Iess resistant variety traving fower water potential and higher proline.

The proJ-ine accumufated by the two varieties when water potentiaJ.s

were similar (albeit after different days of stress) I¡las not

significantly different. As the method for deterrnining \,ùater potential

was different to tltat used by Singh et al (1912) they questioned the

accuracy of the water potential repcrted for the different cultivars

by Singh et aI (1912) in which bulk l-eaf rvater potential was measured.

Irr other studies where precautions v\¡ere t-a}',en to ensure uniform

water deficit in all cultivars, proline accumulation was highly

correlated with resista¡ce in safflower (neaOy and Shastry, L971)

and rice seecìIings (t'tati and l4ehta ,11917). On the other hand, in two

cotton genotypes, the less resisb.ant variety accumulated more prolir:e

than the resistant variety but also experienced lower relative water

content than the resistant variety, making it <1j-fficult to conr¡nent on

the relevance of these resul-ts (Ferriera et al- , L979) .

In sorghum, Rlum and Ebercon (1976) founC high correl.ations

between proline accumulati.on and trecovery' resistance. Recovery,

24 hours after re-watering, was evaluated by a visual estimate of t-he

amount of leaf that regained turgor in the plant, measured on an

arbitrary scal-e. Although proline accumul-ation capacity was highly

correlated with recovery after stress, there \¡¡as no correlation

between dessication tolerance (¡neasured using a more severe treatment)

and proline accuml:l-ation, or any of the other parameters stud-ieC

(recovery, respiration, a¡nmonia evolutíon). Singh et aI (1973c) repor:ted

similar correlat.ions betrveen prolj.ne accrurruf ation and plant growth
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following stress (i.e. recovery) in 14 barley cultivars, where

those cultivars demonstrating high proJ-ine accumulation also

showed higher leaf survival and recovery following the rel-ease of

stress.

In experiments u:ing barley cultivars given oner two or three

cycles of \^¡ater deficit, interspersed with adequate v¡ater supply,

proline concentration increased, despite \¡¡ater potential in the

different stress treatments remaining unaffected (Singh et a1,

1973c). 'Ihis hardening treatment also reduced the decline in

chlorophyll content in response to stress. Free proline increased
_ì

to 14.3 rngg'DW in the first leaf after 2 previous stress episodes,

whil.e those plants experiencing stress for the first time,

accumulated less proline (9.0 ngg DW).

Finally, if drought- resistance is correl,ated with proline

accumulation, it should be possible to induce resistance by the

addition of exogenous proline to the tissue. When 500 UM profine vras

added to the rooting rnedium of wheat plant.s there was a greater

maintenance of green cofour and also quicke:: resumption of growth

after re-watering (Tyankova, 1966). A similar increase in resistance

\^/as observed in Brassi-ca campestris treated v¡ith 3ø" proline sol.ution

(Hubac, 1967) and in drought sensitive Carex sertifofia (Hubac and

Guerrier, L972). A1so, red pepper plants sprayed with 1.5% proline

solution iost their turgor more slowly in Iesponse to stress than

those sprayed with \^¡ater (Pal-fi et a1 , 1912). However, j.n al-l- three

reports mentioned above, the changes in the internal proline concentrat-

ion fo¡-lowing the external addition of proline vras not measured.

The evidence presented so far seems to indicate an in¡rate

varial-ion in proline accumulation capacity betrveerr cultivars

experiencing identical water potentials (manipulatable to some
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extent). However, before it carr be

positive role in <ìrought resistance,

require clarification.

concluded that proline eyerts a

there are several points which

4.2 Low temperature stress

An increase j-n proline concentration in plants exposed to low

temperature has beerr reported in several plants (Section 2.2). As

with water stress, proì-ine accumulatíon in response to

Iow temper:ature showed no correlation with the geographical

distrjlcution of the plant (Chu et al-r 1978). In the 14 different

species examined from both temperate and tropical habitats, there

was considerable variation j-n the prolJ-ne accurnulation at f0oC within

both groups, showing no i¡lfluence of the optimum growth temperature

on proline accurnulation potenti.al. Similarly, proline accumulated

to varying concentrations in C3 and C4 species, in response to lolv

temperature treatm.ent (Taylor et al , L972). l{hil-e ryegrass, soybean

and paspalum accumulated proline, sorghun did not.

Variation'¡ithin species with regard to proline accumulation

potential was consider.abl-e. lriithin species which accumulated low

amounts of proline in response +-o cold treatmenl-, the individual

varieties did not vary significantly in their potential to accumulate

(e. g . Cucumis sativus and Trifc]ium subterranean). Barl ey, on the

other hand, accumulated significant amounts of proline in response to

reduced temperatures (5"C) and cultivars showed a more than trvo-fold

difference in concentration of proline accr¡¡rulated (Chu et al, 1978).

When the potential for proline accurrrulation at 5oC was compared with

accumulation in response to water stÌ:ess, cultivars ranked differentìy

(Chu _et al-, 1978). Horvever, it may well be that, as in v¡ater stress,

proline accumul-ation in response to low temperatures was correfated

with the resistance of the cultivars, but this was not tested.
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The causes of all increase in cold hardiness has

sought j-n changes in extractable chemical compounds.

compounds which change _i_n hardened plants, proline and

are the most consistent and frequently reportecì. ln

acacia, the prol-ine concentration increasecl markedly

ìong been

Of the

total

Robini.a

sugars

pseudo-

in hardeneC

plants

a 20%

(Parker, 1958) .

increase in total

Similarly,

ami-no acids

in 3 alfalfa varieties there was

in the roots, with the ínductioD

most hardv varieties accurnulating the highest proline

concentretions (Wilding et al, 1960) . Lol-ium perenne l-eaves

showed a three-ford increase in totar amino acids and a two-fol_d.

increase in free proline with cold hardening (Draper, \g'12). The

most coÌd resistant varieties have been report-ed to have the trighest

increases in pro]ine concentrations with apple (Eenko, 1968), potato

(Bokharev and lvanova,1971 ), grape varieÈies (Bozhj.nova, L9l2) and

Hal- imione-Portul aco ides (Kappen et al-, 1978) . Proline accrunulated in

the leaves of citrus trees (Orange a¡d grapefruit) durinq cofc] hardeniüg

(Yel.enosky, 1979). rn generaJ-, prol-ine increases were greater j-n the

rootstocks rated cofd hardy than those rated cold ten<fer in orange trees.

However, this association \^/as not evident for leaves of grapefruit

trees (Yelenosky, L979). Although the trend j.n concentr¿ition of prolJ-rre

did not parallel resistance to cold,, gra.pefruit trees kept in the CarÌ:

during cold hardening, accumulated neither prorine nor sugars, and the

degree of hardiness was aLso l-ess than in trees exposed to J-ight. A

similar requirernent for light in the development of cold resistance

has been reported in Hedera hel-ix

(Le Saint and Hubac, L918)

(Steponkus, 1971) and Savoy cabl¡age



Under col-C cond.itions, light is essential for pr:oline

accumulation. In barley, both in intact pÌants and excised leaf sections,

proline accumulation at low ternperature was shown to be light dependant

(Chu et aI, 1978). A reguirement for light for prolì.rle accumul-ation

in response to a cold environ¡nent has also been repcrted in wheat

(Steft et aI , l-978) and intact and excised l-eaves of Savolr cabbage

(Le Saint 1969a; Le Saint and Hubac 1978) .

Earlier workers attributed this increase in resistarice in the

prese¡ìce of light to the synthesis and accumulation of sugars (Li

et al, 1965) . However, reports by Le Saint (I969b) favour proì.ine

as the metabolite influencing cofd resistance in celrbage.

Proline increased in response to J-ow tempel:atures, from 2-4>" of. Llne

total amino acid in unhardened pJ-ants to 60% in the harCened ¡rlants.

The basal leaves which were rich in sugars but low in prolíne showed

littl.e freezincl tolerance while the terminal part of the shoot rry-hich

was richest in prorine and not particurarry rich in susar, showed

very high torerance. vlhen hardiness was tïansmitted frc¡¡n ord

illuminated leaves to darkened younger l-eaves during exposure to

hardening temperatures (4'c), proJ-ine accumurated in the dar:kened

leaves. Conversely, there was no transmission of proline froni young

illuminated l-eaves to o1d darkened leaves, ancf there \À'as no :Lncrease

in hardiness either (Le Saint I969a). The authors conc.l-uded

that the chem.ical effector resnonsible for the transmj_ssion

of hardening was either prolirie itself or a s'rrbstance closel.y related

to its metãholism. Some hardiness could be inducecl by allow.ing

cabbage shoots to absorb proline from a solution (S gf-I) at- a non-

hardening temperature (Le Saint, 1966). Also, v¿j.th Jerus.rÌem artichoke
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tissue tÌ:e additon of proline to the meclium increased the resistance

of the tissue to sub zero temperatur.es, 0.1- M proline increased the

survival of ceIIs by 50ø". In other work increasing the concentration

of proline resul-ted. in increased tolerance to lower temperatures; so that

O.5 M proline treated tissue could tol.erate -7oC temperatur:es whjle

untreated control cefl-s did not survive below -3oC (Leddet and

Schaeverbeke, 1975). In maize cells. the provisi.on of 10s" proline

for 3 days prior to freezing produced post-thaw growth and greater

viabiLity of the callus cell.s (Withers and King, 1979).

Apart from the increase in cold resistance followirlg gradual

conditioning to J-ow temperatures, t-here are repol:ts of resistance

being induced by other treatnentsi especial-ly \^¡ater stress treatment.

Water stress has been reported t-o induce cold hardiness in Red Osier

dogwood tissue (chen et al, f975) and young orange atrd grapefruit

trees (Yelenosky , 19791, and chiì-ling resistance in Phaseolus valgaris

(!'lilson, l-91 6) and cucu¡nber seedlings (Rikin et aI , 19'76) -

Although reports of close correl-ations between proline

accumulating poi-ential and stress resistance are few, the evidence

presented so far seems to favour proline as having a significant

role in the devefopment of resistance to both water and 1ow

temperature stress. The fact that proline accrunulates under both

stresses and that water stress can índuce resistance to low

ternperature stress, strongly suggests that proline is the l_ike1y

chemical effector responsible for the transmission of resistance

and hardening.
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5. Proline Mel-a-l¡cl.ism

5.1 Proline metabolism in turgid tissue

The metabo.l-j.c interact-ions of proline described by Steþen

(1955) stil-l completely define the metabolism of proline;

shovrn in detail in Fig. 1.

5.1 .1 Prol-ine biosYnthesis

Glutamic acid and ornithine are the two main amino acids which

have been reported to be the direct precursors respor-rsible for proline

synthesis in both lower organisms and higher plants, including

lleurospora crassa (Vogel a]d Bonner, 195'1) E. coli (Strecker, 1951 ¡

Ba isþ, 1969) , and Cyclotella cryptica (l,iu and lle]lebust, I976) among

the lor*,ei'organisms and tobacco (¡tisuzaki et al , L964), Swiss chard

(Morris et aI, 1969) , and barley and tobacco (Boggess et al, 1976) .

5.1.l- .1 The g l-utamate pathway for Prol-ine biosynthesis

prolíne synthesis from glutamic acid occurs via 4 steps involving

3 enzymic reactions.

y glutamyl kinase (EC 2.7.2.IL) the first enzl¡me in the pathway'

catalyzes the activation of the ]-carboxyl group of glutamate to

produce an intermediate acyl phosphate, the instabil-ity of which

has precluded its direct deternr-ination in any system. The measuremerrt

and detection of the enzyme can only be achieved by assays developed

for glutamate acti.¡ation via the production of y-glutamyl- hydroxamate,

or by the release of Pi from ATP in tJ.e presence of hydroxylarnine in

E. coli (Baich, 1969) or Pseudomonas aeruginosa (xrishna and Liesingerf

ieTe) "
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Fig. I

Steps in the pathways of proline metabolism in animal-s, plants and

bacteria.

Enzyme I ís .f-glutamyl ki¡rase

2, y-gluÈamyl phosphate reductase

3, P5C reductase

4, Ornithine transaminase in the ornithine catabolic d.irection

5, Ornithine cryclase (deaninaUing), clostridial enzyme

6, Prol-ine oxidase

7, P5C <lehirdrogenase

8, Proline racemase, Clostridial enzymes

9 , ÞProline reductase, Clostridial enzyme

I0, Ornithine transarninase in the direction of ornithine

synthesis from P5C

(Adapted from Ada:ns and Fran)<, 1980)
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The first reaction ca¡r thus be forrni:l-ated as

Glutamate + ATP Y-glut¿ìmyl phosphate + ADP

y gfutanyl P red.uctase, the second enzyme in the pathway,

catalyzed tle NADP}I-clependent reduction of y-gIutamyl phosphate

to yield glutamyl-.¡-se,mialdehyde (Baich, 1969; Krishna et-. aI ,

L979). It was purified 150-fold but its activity has been studied

only in the reverse direction because of the r:navailabj_lity of

T-gl-utanyl phosphate as substrate.

y glutarnyl phosphate + NAD(P)H 

- 
> glutamyl-semialdehyde +

NAD (P) + Pi

'¡, glut.arnyl-sernialclehyde, formed by this reactj-on, exists in rapid

non-enzymaÈic equil-ibrium v¡ith A'-pyrroline-5-carboxylate which is

formed by cycJ-isation and the liberation of one water molecule.

^¡ glutamyl semial-dehyde A r-pyrroline-5-carboxylate + H^0'¿

P-5-C red,uctase (Ec 1.5.1.2), the third. enzyme, catal-yzes the final

step -in the biosynthesis of proline. gzrroline-S-carboxylaie yielcì.s

proline by the reduction of the doubLe bancl in the presence of the

enzyme. The co-factor for this reaction may be NADH or NAD(P)FI -

+
þrrroì-ine-S-carboxlzlate + NAD(P)H + H Proline + NAll(P)

Ttre prefer:ence for IIADH or NAD(P)ll varies j-n different tissue;

for example, in rat l-iver (Piesach a¡d Strecker, 1962), blowfJ_y
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(Balboni, 1978) , Clostridia (Costilow anci Cooper, 1978) anrl

Pseudomonas (Krishna et a1, Ì979), NADH was the preferred, reductant,

while NAD(P)H was preferred in calf l-iver (Piesach and Strecker, 1962),

tobacco (Noguchi et aI, i966) and E. coli (Baich, f969). ln

Cyclotefla cryptica, both NADH and NAD(P)H were equalIy effective

(Liu and Hellebust, 1916) .

Localizatio¡r of synthetic enz)¡mes in hi gher plants.

The first two enzymes described, catalyzj-ng the conver:sion of

glutamate to P5C have not been described from any ptant tissue. The thir'l

enzyme, P5C reductase, has been reported to be focal-ized in the

chloroplast fraction in tobacco learres (Noguchi et al-, 1968) and the

reduction was closely associa-ued vrith non-cyclic photophcsphoryJ-ation.

5.I.I.2 Biosynthesis of r;roline from ornithine

Synthesis of proline fro¡n ornithine is catallrzed by ornithine

transaminase to yieì-d glutamyl-'¡-semÍaldehyde which cyclizes to P5C

which is then converteC to proJ-ine via P5C reductase.

Ornithine
+ glutamyl -y -'s ern i alCehyde

qz-oxoglutarate NADHI
By exarnining the transfer of radj-oactivity from L-U-e14 arginine to

proline in tubers of Jerusal.em artichoke, W¡:ench et a1 (I977) concluded

that the conversion occurrecl via ornithine ancl glutamyl-y-semialdehycie,

without passage through a glutamate pool. That ornithine can serve

as aprecursorfor proline synthesis, has also been shown j.n

Neurospora crassa (Vogel- and Bonner, 1954), peanut cotyledons (Mazelis

and Fowden, 1969), Cyclotell-a cr:ypt-ica (l,iu and Hell-ebust, L976) and

bean l-eaves (stewart and Boggess, Lgl'l). Using 15N ornithine, Duranton

and Wurtz (1965) obtained a similar conversic.n of or:nithine to proline

in Jerusalem art-ichoke tubers.
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Recently MestichelLi et al (1979) questioned the acceptance of

ô transmination of ornithine as a route to proline and suggested

a re-examination, on the basis of their results, Studying the

incorporation of 3H-ornithine fabefled in the 2 position or 5 posit-ion,

along witfi S]4c-ornithine, in tobacco, Datura aud Lupj.nus, the authors

concl-uded that ct-deamination of ornithine occurred implicating the

intermediate o-keto 6-amino valeric acid, whose cyclic form is pyrroline

2-carboxylate. Horvever, Adams and Frank (f980) l-ist several short-cominqs

in the work of Mestichelli a¡td colleagues and concl-ude that

additional criteria must be used as in the case of other systems

(Meister, 1954). The conversion of P5C to proline has already

been detailed (Section 5.I.I.1).

Since the pathway for the synthesis of proÌine from ej-ther

precursor is identical from A'pyrroline-5-carboxylate, this compound

serves as a link between the citric acid cycle and its products

(via glutamic acid) and the urea cycl-e and its components (via

ornithine) .

5.I.2 Prol-ine degradation

The main pathway for proline oxidation is a two step process,

in which proline is first oxidized to pyrroline-5-carboxylat.e,

and then further oxidized to glutamic acid, or transaminated to

ornithine (Strecker 1960; Frank and Ranhand ' L964). Synthesis of

glutamate from glutarnyl-semialdehyde directly is not possible, as

the reduction specifÍcally requires the rirrg-closed condensatiorr

product A'-pyrroline-5-carboxylate (Bencler' 1975). During the

oxidation ot fl4C proline by the roots of corn seedl.ings (Bernard

and Oaks, l-970), 3 hours after feeding, the tissue convert-ed 66e" of

the proline into gJ-utamic acid, malate and Kreb's cycì-e intermediates,
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whilst 34s" *-as incorp-:orated into proteins. In wheat mitochondria,

U14c p.olirre was converted to 14c glutamate and further metabol-ised

to 14CO, (Bogqess et e-l-, Ig7 1). A similar metabol-ism of raclioactive

proLine has been reported for insect flight muscl-e (Sacktor and

Childers, 1967), corn leaves (Wang, l-968) , barley (Sane and Zalik,

1968) , spruce buds (Durzan, L973) and pumpkin cotytedons (Rena and

Splittstoesser, l-974) .

The pathway proposed for the oxidation of pr:oline is conversion

to A'pyrroline-5-ca.r:boxyJ-ate by the enzyme proline oxidase (EC l-.5.L.2')

v¡hich is cl-osely associated with the el-ectron transport chai.n and

interacts directJ-y ivith cytochromes. Unlike A'P5C reductase, which

js Èhe NAD(P)-l.inkecl enzl¡me associateC with the formation of ptoline

from glutarnate, proline oxidase is an ox)/genase. This enzyme has

been reported .in plant tissue only recentl-y (Boggess et al , 19'78¡

Huang ancl Cavalieri, I9l9). Earlier reports for plant tissue suggested

that the enzlzme proline dehydrogenase (EC 1.5.I.2) was responsible

for the oxidation cf proline and required NAD* as the electron

ecceptor. This ellzyme has been reported in the cotyledons of

punrpkin (Rena and Splittstoesser , L974) | peanuts (lqazef is and Fowden,

L91a\, and the l-eaves of Triti.* tgl_gg (lulazelis and Creveling,

L9l4) and L¡ar1ey (Rocigess et al-, l-975). Doubt as to the role of

proline dehydrogenase in the in vivo oxidation of proline had arisen

fron the: necessj-ty to assay it at high pH (>pH l0) and from the

observat-j-on that this enzyme co-purifies with P5C reduct:ase

In addition, this enzr¡me has not been prcven to catalyse P5C formation

l-n v.IVo Also Bogoess et af (I977) showed that although mitcchondria

isol atecl fr<¡m 3 day oId wheat shoots showed no proline dehydrogenase

activit-y, they were al:le to oxidize proì-ine taken up by the
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mitoch.ondri-a, suqgesting the presence of a proline oxidising slrs¡srn

simiLar to that observed in mitochondria isol-ated from mammals and

other organisms. A later report of these authors (Boggess et a},

1978), demonstrated oxidation of proline b1r ¡ni¡-ochoncìria isolated

from etiolated shoots of corn, wheat, barley. sc-ybean and rn:ng bean.

In addition, this oxidation was dependant on oxygen, but not on

NAD, ald the mitochondria lacked the enzyme proline dehydrogenase.

A recent report of Huang and Cavalieri (1979) supports the indirect

evidence for a proJ-ine oxidase enz)rme obtained by Booqess et al {r.918)

in that they have clearly shown that an oxygen-dependant proline

oxidase was detected in the mitochondrial fraction of spj-nach Iea.¡es

and castor bean endosperm. The enzyme had an optimal activit)¡ at

pH 8.0 to 8.5 and an apparett K* val-ue of 0.28 rnolar for proline.

The enzyme was apparently J-inked to the mitochondrial electron

transport system. ft was unal¡le to reduce NAD to NADH and NAD was

not inhibitory to the enzyrne activity. The enzyme preparation

reduced cytochrome in the presence of KCN.

Nevertheless, none of the evidence obtained by Boggess et al-

(1978) negates the possibility that proline dehydrogenase may

catalyze proline metabolism in other tissues or in the cytopJ-asr.;

of the species examined. The reaction can be formulated :

Proline cYt c> A'-pyrroline-5-carboxyJ.ate

The second step in the oxidation of proline to glutârl'râte .is t'.he

conversion of P5C to glutamate, cataiy'zed by the enzyme A'P5C

dehydrogenase (Ec 1.5.1. f2). P2C wa-s not formed since a) t]-e

enzyme P5CDH cannot utilise P2C (Stewart and.r-ai, \971) and b) i,¡hen

SH-proline was fed, tiere r¡/as no label in the resulting gl.utarnic

acid (Stewart and Boqgess. 1978). The enzyme was reported (Frank and
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Ranhand, 1964) in cel.l-free extracts of E. coli and in various

tissues of different plants, for exampl.e in mitochondria from ::oot

and shoot tissue of pea and corn, castor bean endosperm and pumpkin

cotyledons (Stewart and Lai, 1974) and barley shocts (Boggess et aI,

1975). The reaction was r¡nrelated to, and clearly dj-stinct from,the

enzyme which catal-yzes the reduction of glutamate to the semi-aì-clehyde

(Frank ard Ranhand, 1964). This was shown by inposing a mutational l-oss jn

the auxotroph which removed P5C reductase but not prol-ine oxidase

activity. Tire reaction has a pH optimum of 7.6 and NA.D+ is the

preferred efectron acceptor, but NAD(P)+ witl serve, yìeJ-ding l-ower

rates. The activity when NAD* was the acceptor tô'as not inhib-ì-ted

by NAD(P)+ (Stewart and Lai, Lg74; Boggess et aI, Ig75). The enzynic

reacÈion can be written as :
+

A'- pyrroline-S-carboxyÌate NAD 
> glutamJ.c acid

5.1.3 Regulation of proline synthesis and breakdown

5.1.3.I Proline synthesis Regulation

In E. coli, feedback inhibit.ion of proline synthesis has been

Ìocalized in the first of the two reduction steps i"e. the conversion

of glutamate +,o y-glutamyl semialdehyde. This reaction is strongÌy

inhibited by smalJ- amounts of proline in both resting and growing

cel-Is of _E. gc]-.L (Strecker, L957; Baich and Pierson, l-965). !.lhen

the reaction was catalyzed by the enzvme from a strain known to lack

feedback control over proline biosynthesis, it was not inhibited

by proline (Baich and Pierson, 1965). Recently Krishna and Leisinger

(L979) have shown a 40% inhjbition by 5 mM ¡>roline of the enz],'nes

responsible for conversion of glutamate to glutamvl-y-sernialclehlrde,

and complete inhitrition by 30 mM proline. Other similar reports of
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r:egul.ation of proline synthesis at this step of synthesis include

(Liu and Hellebust , L976c), maize rootsthe diatom Cyclotella cryptica

(Oaks et aI , 1970) and leaves of ba,rley and tobaccc-¡ (Boggess et al_, Lgl 6).

The second reduction step in the pathway, the conversion of

glutamyÌ-y-semial.dehyde to proline proceeds unrestrained in E. coli

(eaich and Pierson, l-965) and Pseudomonas auriounosa (Krishna et al,

1979) in the presence or absence of proì-ine. similarry in tobacco

leaves' the enzl¡me was not inhíbited by t0 mM proline concentration

(l.loguchi et al , f966). Thus the rate timiting step in the biosynthesis

of proJ-ine is frorn glutamate to glutamyl-]-carboxylate formation;

after which Èhe reduction continues unrestrained.

5.I . 3.2 Requlation of prol-ine deqradation

A stimulation of the oxidation of proline to gJ-utamic acid in

the presence of added proline has been reported in bean l_eaves

(Stewart, L972), maize root tips (Oaks et al-, 1970), tobacco leaf

discs (Boggess et aI, 1976) and. barley leaf discs (Boggess ua .t,

L97(;i Stewart et al , 1977). The enzyme proline oxidase, which

catalyzes the oxidation of proline to A'-pyrroline-5-carboxylate,

showed increased activity with proline reachíng a maxiroum at 20 to 3O

mM proline in pìant mitochondria (Boggess et aI, 1978). Similarly

the enzyme from spinach leaves continued to reduce cytochrome C

in the presence of exogenous proline (Huang ancl Caval-ie:ri, 1979)

indicating that p:oline content did not inhibit the enzlnne activity.

Thus, Siewart et al, (1911) conclude that. the proline oxidizing

system of barley leaves seems not to be saturated by normal- proline

concentratic¡ns. Proline oxidation may therefore serve a regulatory

function, acting in concert with control of synthesis in maintaininEr

free proline at a low level- j-n turgid tissue. The enzyme, p5C

l

I
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dehydrogenase was not inhíbited sj-gnificantly by 19 different

amino acid.s tested, including proline and glutamic acid (Lundgren

and Ogur , L913), in yeast. In higher plants the effects of proline

on the enzl¡me have not been reported.

5.2 Mechanism of pro line accumulation during stress

The accumulation of any compound may occur by an increase in

its synthesis and/or a reduction in its breakdown a¡d proline

accumulation could result from either category. Apart

from de novo synthesis of proline from other amino acids via glutamic

acid, there are a few reports which suggest a release of proline

from the bound to the free form (Kudrev, 1967). In order that

de novo synthesis of proline may continue' a constant suppti' of

precursors is necessary. It can be speculated that such an increase

may result from a reduced utilization of amino acicls for protein

synthesis or from an increased breakdown of proteins during stress

treatment.

5.2.I Precursors for proline

5.2.1.1 Protein changes associated with stress

Water stress frequently has been reported to reduce either the

ratio of protein to free amino acids in the plants or the total

protein content (Vaadia qt_il , 1.96I), although some results show an

apparent increase in protei.n content (Wadleigh and Àyers' 1945).

Both the soluble and total protein content of sugar beet feaves

declined progressively over several days when water was v/ithhe}d,

falling to as low as half the protein content of the wel-I-watered

control (Shah and Loomis, 1965). Other species in which a marked
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reduction jn sotuble pr:otein content with stress has been reported,

include wheat (Stutte and Todcl , 1969) and to,r¡nsville stylo (cates

et al, I97I) . fn wheat, soluble protein content also feÌf in response

to clríl-ling temperatures (Srivastava anC Fowden , 19'72) . No

significant cìrange in the sol.uble pr:ot-.ein content was obsen¡ed

in sorrel-, cahbage, sÞinach, maize, Iucerne and sunfloweç under

\^/ater stress conditions (Palf i, 1971), while in tomato (Dove, 1968)

and. barley (Singh et al, 1973) under water stress conditions and in

wheat anC rape plants exposed to chilling temperatures (Stefl et aI,

1978), an increase in the total solubfe protein ccntent has been

reported.

A decrease in the total protein content of the plant may

result from a retaraatíon in the rate of protein synthesis or an

acceleratíon of the clegradation process. The effect of stress on

synthesis he.s been examined. by measuring the ability of tissue to

incorporate labefled amino acids into proteins. For instance,

using radioactj-ve proline, Stewart (r.972) reported, a decrease in the

rate of incorporation of proline into protein in excised bean Ieaves.
1¿.

Vlhen --CO,: was supplied and its incorporat.ion into firstly amino acids,

and ultim'a""rO protein was studied, Bar:nett and llaylor (1966) sÏ:orved

an 802 reduct-ion in protein synthesis under mil-d stress (-15 bars)

and a total inhibition of protein synthesis at severe stress (-30

bars) ir"r Bermucla grass varieties. Their da,ta support the ccnclusion

that free amjno acids are synthesized dur:ing water stress, but that

their incoriroration into proteins is cirasticallv reduceo. Simil-ar

reductions in the rate of protein synthesis have been reported by

Goas et al. (1970) and Goas and Gautheret (1971) in Aster trifolium,

using radioactive glutarnic acid and proline.
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These measurements of protein synthesi-s <luring stress are

complicated by probJ-ems associated with the technique, including

possible effects of uptake differences and pool si-ze. An irrdependant

estimate of effects otr protein s}'nthesis can be inferred from studies

on the polyribosome complement of the tissue. Supposed.ly the more

protein synthesis -in a cell, t-Ìre Iarger will- be the propor:tion of

ribosomes in the polirmeric form and the larger will- be the polymers.

Detailed stuoy carried out by Hsiao (1970) in etiolated maize seedlings,

showed that water stress caused a sliift from the polymeric to the

monomeric form of the ribosomes in rapidly growing meristematic

tissue. Decreases i-n poÌysomes have al-so been reported in maize root

tips ( Nir et al, 1971), moss (Dhindsa and Bewley, l-976) and

black locust seedlings (Brandts et al, I9l1) in response to water stress.

A sintil-ar effect of low temperature stress has been reported in E. coli

(Fried.man et al, 1969) .

That tliis reduction in the rate of protein synthesis could not

alone cause proline accumulation has recently been shown by Boggess and

Stewart (1980) wir:h tobacco l-eaves. Clzcloheximide-treated leaves

accumulated little proline in contrast to wilted leaves, in spite oÍ

comparabl-e or greater inhibition of leucinc incorporation into prote-ì-n-

The incorporatj-cn of radioactive leucine -into protein was reduced as

tlie concentration of cycloheximide was increased but although the

proline co¡rtent increased so¡newhat with inhj-bitor concentration, the

higirest concentration attained was only approximatelv equaì- to the

proline concentration in turgid tj.ssue. Cyclohexirnide did not inhibit

the enzl'rnes responsible for prol-ine accumulation as tissue treated

rvith c-vc-l-oheximide and then stressed. accum'-rfated sì-gnificant amounts

of proline. Thus an inhibítion of protein synthesis afone Ís inadequate

and wilL not induce proJ-ine accumulation in turgid tissue.
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acid po,cl in stressed tissue may also

degradation. Thompson et al (1966)

the total- amino acid content of turnip leavesreported atì

during \ñater

]ncl:ease fn

stress which resul-ted from extensive proteo.l-ysis. A

stimulation of proteolysis by v¡ater stress has al-so Jreen repor.ted in

perennial ryegrass (fem¡le and l.,lacPherson, L954) and in leaves of

wheat and purnpkin (Kudrev, 1961). Barrrett and Nairlor (1966)

reported an increased. proteolysis of arginine - rich proteins in

Bermuda glîass under water stress conditions. ft has been sr:gqested.

by Kudrev (1967 ) tnat the hydrol.ysis of rrroteins resuit-s j-n the

rel-ease of free proline. However. in wilting ryÈgrass (Kemble and

MacPher:son, 1954) and wiltecl turnip l-eaves (Thompson et- al , 19ì66)

the changes in various amino acids forrned by proteolysi-s vrere

estimated and it was concluded thaÈ the amounts of free proline

accumulated under stress were greatly in excess <¡f those ex,r:lecteô

from protein breakdown. It is also noteworthy that Singh et al.

(1973a) reported an increase in protein-bound prolíne in vrater stressed

barley leaves and Stefl et al. (1978) aiso reported such an incr:ease

in the leaves of winter wheat and rape planLs exposed to chilling

temperatures. In lower or:ganisms, protein breakdov.'n may have no

rol-e in proli.ne acc\rmufation. For exa.mple, Ín C l-otella c L.f Ucl

stressed cel-l-s showed no proteolysis, and moreover, pre-labefl-ec1

proteins in cells transferred to stress condj.tions sho(r'ed no loss of

radíoactivity, yet the cel-Is accumulatecl si.gnificant a¡n<¡un'us of proline

(liu and Helfebust, L916). SimiJ-arly, stresseC Chlc¡rell-a cel-1s v¡ere

unabfe to accumulate proline rvhen treated \.rith DCMU or transferred to

the dark, lndicai:ing that protein changes during str:ess are insufficient

to induce prcline accumulation (Greenv.'ay and Setter, l-979). R),e grass

plants all-oivecl to wilt accumulated massj-ve amounts of pr:olrne, bttt

when similar plants were kept under high humidity conditions, the
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prote-ins were hyclrolysed, and tÌìe amino acids increased as in

plant-s which were all-owed to v¡il-t, except for proline content which

remained lorv (Kembl.e and MacPherson, L954). Therefore, in spite of

protein breakdown, wilting seems to have been necessary for proJ-ine to

accumulat-e.

5.2.I.2 Reduced. translocation

Apart from reduced utilization, total- free amino acids can also

increase follorving a d.ecrease in transport out of the orgTan to other pa::ts

of the plant, Dove (-'l-968) has shovm significant translocation of

nitrogen compounds in water stressed tomatoes, even at fairly low

rel-ative r,/ater contents, while TulÌy et aI (1979) maintain that the

t:ranslocation is not reduced d.uring the first two days of stress in

barley, but is significantly reduced after this period. This

reduction in translocation of nitrogenous compounds out of the l-eaf

coincides with the commencement of proline accr::nulation. Vrlhen the

transport system in wil-ted plants was interrupted by a cold jacket

or steam, proline accumulation was accelerated.. The total reduced

nitrogen exporteo out of the leaf felt from 203 Ug a.y} in the turgid

leaf to 16 Ug a.Ç] in the stressed leaf a+- -30 bars water potentiai and

at the same time, the proline content increased from 0.3 US io 67 pg.

This accumulated proline is probably synthesized de novo from other

amino acids (Hanson and Tully, 1919). l'he contribution of proline to

the exported nitrogen pool was only 9 pg Cayl (3e" of the total amino

acids exported) while glutamic acid and glutamine togef-her carr:ied
-'l76 Vg d^y -(30% of the total amino acids exported). At the same time

ahout 64.5 }tg N, as proline, accumulated within 3 days vrheri nitrogen

export from the tissue was reduced to l-0å of that from turgid tissue"
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Here, a.Iso, although pr:oJ-ine accumuiated in t esponse to an

inhibition of translocation from the leaf, a simultaneous stress

condition was required for proline to accumul-ate. Massive proline

accumulation does not occur -in turgid tissue despite the fact that

the transport system is severeC (Sinqh et aI, 1973b).

5.2 . t. -i Amino acid precursors

The two main amino acids cJ-osely related to proline are gJ-utam.ic

acid and or:nithíne (section 5.1) . Using f 5l¡ t-butled ornithine,

proline synthesis by c, Cesamination ças demonstratecì by Duranton and

V{urtz (1965) in the tubers of Jerusal-em artichoke durjng germination"

Vüright et a1 (L971) reported an increase in proline concentration which

was preceded by a loss of arqinine during water stress in Jerusalem

artichoke tubers. The treatment of slices v¡ith indospicine (a

competitive inhibitor of arginase and other aspects cf arginine

meta-bolism), not only severe.l.y l-imited arginine loss upon stress, but

nearly completely abol-ished proline accumulation. Using labefl-ed

arg-inine, Wrench et af (1977) establ-ished that proline was synthesized

from arginine directJ-y via ornithine wj-thout passage through a

glutamate pool in osmot-i-cally stressed Jerusal em artichoke tuber

slices. Calculations based on spec-ific ac+-ivi-ty of precursors, the

pool sizes of arginine and glutanrate, and the transfer rates of

radioactivity to proline, indi-cated that argi,nine was quantitativeJ-y

the most impcrLant precursor for pro'l ine synthesis in this tj.ssue"

Similar results showing a decreasr: in arginine content prior to an

increase in proline under stress conditj-ons have been reported in the

buds of spruce (Dur:za¡, I9'l 3) arrd in the subterr-anean parts of

Carex pachystylis (H'¡bac g!_g]' 1969) , while in the leaves, the

precursor for proline \û'as not- arginine Ì-rut glutamic and aspartic acid"
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In barley plants, glutamic acid was the major source of proline

(Boggess and Stewart, 1976). The synthesis of proline from ornithine

was not stimulated Lry wiltìng unless the feaves $rere pre-rvil-ted to

allow proJ-ine accumulation to conmence. In this system, in which

the conversion of ar:ginine and ornithine to proline occurred t hours

after the imposition of stress, it seems likely to be a result- rather

than a cause of proline accumulation. Glutamic acid, on t-he other

hand, was converteo to proline within 3 to 6 hours at which tilne proline
A'¿ Z--*--r

accumulation lwas/barefyìdetectabfe. Simil-ar studies in bean ìeaves\_=-/ - 
|

showed a rapid conversion of ornithine and arginine within 3 to 4

hours; rvhich could account for some but not all of the accumulated

proline suggesting that both precursors (glutamic acid and arginine)

are utilized. lor proline accumulation. Moreover, in the marine

diatom Cyclotel-la cryptica , proline accumulation under stress

conditions was derived from both glutamic acicl and arginine (Liu and

Hellebust, l-976) .

Other amino acids which have been shown to decrease v¡ith

concomitant increase in proline following stress, include a1an.ine,

in response to chiJ-ling temperatures in rape (Sosinska and

Maleszewski, 19

vulgaris pÌants

78) and y aminobutyr ate in stressed Phaseolus

( Jager and Meyer, 1977) .

When turgid turnip leaf tissue was infiitrated with various

amino acids, no proline accumulated (Stewart et al, I966), suggesti-ng

that the presence of increased precursors alone was not sufficie¡rt to

stimulate prcline accumulation, and that concomitant- effects of water

stress are essential.
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5.2.2 t'letabolism of proline during stress

5.2.2.I lncreased synthesis

Reports of a stimulatj,on of the synthesis of proli.ne as a

result of water stress exist for both lower organisms and higher

plant-s. In the marine diatom Cyclotella c;ryptica, increased osmotic

stress l-ed to the accumul-ation of proline (Líu and Hellebus'u, l-976 b) -

The synthesis of prollne from all 3 precursors (glutamic acid,

argit-rine ancl ornithine) was significantly increased in stressed

cel}s. Flolvever, whet-her this was due to increased synthesis alone

or in par:t to reduced oxidat-ion v¡as not esta-blished. In the higher plarts

several workers have reported increased synthesis of proline during si.-ress

l¡ut have faifeC to el-iminate a contribu'tion to the j-ncrease in proline

content as a consequence of reduced oxidation (lulorris et al , 1969¡

Barnett and Naylor, 1966¡ Boggess g!_al, L976) .

An incr:eased synthesis from glutamic acid during stress of bean

leaves was reported by stewart (1973) . The rate of prol ine formatiorr

vras calcul ated from anr equation rvhich took ínto consideration the rate

of utilization of proline and the rate of change of the proline content'

proline synthesis was increased, two to four-fofd under stress conrlitions.

Stewart et al (l977) have again showed arr increase in proì-ine due to

increased synihesis by deducting the incr:ease in proline attributabl-e

to reduced oxi<lation (calculated from oxiCation rates of turgid tissue)

from the totaì proline accumulated. This stimulation of proline

biosynthesis was no+- observed when ornithine or pyrroline S-carboxyl-ate

were used as precursors for proline, unless the proline l-evel within

the tissue \{as alr:eady high as a resul-t of water: stress induced príor

to the acldition of precursor (Boggess et al , L9? 6). This Led to the

corrcfrrsion that the rate of formation of pyrroline S-carboxylate r¿as

increased by water st::ess, and not its red.uction t-o proline. Similar

observatio¡rs have been macle in tur:gid tokracco l-eaves (Noguchi. et aI,
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l-968) and E. coli (Baich and Pierson, 1965) .

5 .2.2.2 Reduced oxidati-on

Loss of proline fron stressed tissue \'ras sl.ower than tìrat from

turEid tissue in bean leaves (Stewart, 1973). Turgid feaves utilized

O.09 llmoles proJ.ine h-In-l t'*, while stressed tissue metabol-jzerl

proline at a third of this rate (0.o3 ltmoles h-lg-l rw). In py::roline-

S-carboxylate feeding studies in barley leaves, Boggess et al (1976)

observed very quick co¡rversion of pyrroline-S-car:boxylate to prcline

so that 3O minutes after introducing the c.ompound, the data

described proline disappearance rather than its sl¡nthesis. Prol-ine

disappeared rapidJ-y from turgid f.eaves, but more slowly from stressecl

Ieaves. Using trj.tiated proline, Stewart ancì. Boggess (1978) have

that the oxidation of pr:oline is reduced under stress conditions in

barley. Comparing re-hydrated tobacco tissue with wilted tissue,

Iwai et aI (1979) concluded that pr:oline oxidation in stressed tissue

was about half that in re-hydrated tissue. The authors justify the

comparison of re-hydrated with stressed tissue by clrawing attention to

the similarities between the two systems with respect to the proi-ine

content, at the commencement of re-hyrlration, the ¡ates of protein

synthesis and CO, evofution"

Few reports on enzy'rnatic activity cltanges cluring stress exist.

Jager and Meyer (t-9,77) ancl Huber ancl Schmidt (19'78) reported an

increase in tlie activity of the enuyrne prcline dehydrogenase, but this

enzlrme is probably unimportant (Sect-ion 5.2). The enzyme proline

oxidase has been recently isolated fron spìnach Leaves (Huang and

Cavalieri, 1919). The actjvity of this enz¡,.rne \^/a-s not altered

by stress r ôîd was high enouqh to pre.rent the accumulation of prol ine
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that occurs under water stress conditions. As this enzyme seenr-s to be

nr-itochondrial in location, it may well be that the proline accumulated

during stress is located in a different compartment in the cell a:rd is

not accessible for oxidation. Further, the measured in vitro activity

of the enzyme may not reflect the actual in vivo activity. The site of

synthesis is apparently different to the site of oxidation in botì

turgid tobacco and, barley leaves (Boggess et al-, 1976b). Experiments

using a double labelIing technique Led t-.o the conclusion that the

synthesis and the oxidation of ,prc-l.ine invol-ved two different cellular

pools of gl-uta"nic acid- Howeve::, it may be that such compartmentalization

of precursors away from products nay break oown during stress (Stewart

and Boggess, 1978).

The second enzlm,e in the oxid.ation pathway was unaffected by lowered

water potential in barley leat tissue (Stervart et al-, 1917). The

observed inhibition of proline oxiclatJ.on might result from a compartment-

ational change which prevents proline from reachi-ng the enzymes of

proline oxidation during wateï stress. Hor".r"r, further research is

necessary to determine whether such changes are involved, and if so, how

they are triggered by the relativel y snrall- water l-osses that stimuLate

proline accumulation.

The inhibition of oxidation and increased synthesis of proline are

both essential for proline accumulation at the rate observed in many

plants. Since the level of proline is regulated rvithin the trrrgid celL,

it is esseniial- that there is also a simultaneous ioss of these

regulatory mechanisms, thus permitting accumul¿rtion. A breakdown of

end product inhj.bitio¡r a¡d a lack of the stimulatircn of oxidation of

proline by high proline cont-ent has been reported in stressed tissue.
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In diatoms, a breakdown of end product inhibition during stress

has been welr documented (Liu and Hellebust, 1976). The synthesis of

proline frorn all- three precursors was greatly inhibited by the presence

of exogenous proJ-ine in turgid cells, but ¡:ot i¡t stressed ce1ls. Thus,

proline synthesis f::om these precursors continued in spite of increasing

prolíne content. In higher pl-ants, there is also evidence for a

breakdown of feedback inhibition. The conversion of 14c grutamic

acid into proline was inhibitecl in the presence of exogenous proline

in turgid barley and tobacco tissue, while in stressed tissue this did

not occur (Boggess et aI, 1976) .

Not only is feedback inhibitio¡r of proline synthesis lost during

stress, but the stimulation of proline oxidation by high concentration

of proline is al-so e'osent. Increasing the proline concentration from

2 mM to 25 nM resul-'ecl in increased oxida'tion of proline from 2 to 14

Vg/Leaf.hour in turgid barley leaves (Stewart et al, 1977). Also, the

inhibition of cxidation in stressed tissue, can l:e inferred from the

rapid loss of proline upon rehyd.ration of stressed barley leaves

(Singh et qLr L973) and stressed bean leaves (Stewart I972c).

It can be concluded that proline accumulates due to the combined

effeci of many different processes occurring simultaneously; any one of

these metaboric changes acting singly woul-d not be abl-e to induce an

accumulatj.on of the same magnitude.

5.2.3 Factors .influencinq prol ine accumul-at j.on

5.2.3.1 Hormones

Proline levels are influenced by tlie leveL of hormones within

the ceII. GA, reduced the proline content of wheat plants when

applied at- 10 and 100 g per plant (Sinqh et al-, 1973d). The decline

in free proline content in response to GA, application resembled. that
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during rehydr:ation, except that GA, treat¡nent did not increase the

water potential. Kinetin, l-ike GA.r, has been reported to reduce

the content of proline accr:rnulated in stressed sunflower plants

(Wample and Bewley, f975) and in stressed cucumber crctyledons

(uday Kumar _9 t_Ê!, L976) - The hormone, abscisic acid (ABA),

increases during stress a¡d treatment of barley plants artd peas

with ABA caused an increase in proline content (Aspina1l et al,

L973¡ Rajagopal and Anderson, 1978). The mechanism of the action

of ABA in proline accumulaLion has recently been elucidated

(Stewart, 1980). ABA stimulated the synthesis of prol.ine fro¡n

glutarnic acid in the presence of carbohydrates. Although this

response of turgid tissue to ABA is sinúIar to that of a stress

treatment in invoking proline accumulation, Lhe effects of ÀBA

differed from those of stress in that tJle oxidation of proline was

not inhibi.ted.

5.2.3.2 Specific ion effects

An effect of K on proline accumul-ation has been repor:ted :'.n

maize, lucerne and cucumber cotyledons. In ma.ize leaf discs,

pre-treatment with high leve1s of K caused narkedly greater proJ-ine

accumulation in stressed tissue (¡,lukherjee, l-91 4) compared with

untreated stressed ones. Such an enhancement by treatment with K ions

has also been reported for lucerne (Palfi, I9'1 6) anrl cticu¡ni:er cotyledons

(uday Kumar et al . I9l 6') - Wl¡en KCI was used as an osmr:tic agent to

stress barley pla-nts, an enhancement of accum.ulation by KCI was not

observed,. Instead, dival-ent ions seemed to stimulate maximu¡n

prolirre accumulation (Chu et al, L976a, b ). The mechanism by which

these ions enhanced. proline accumulation is l-ittle studied. lhese icns

may be influencing enzi'¡ne activity as has been shown by Boggess et al
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(1975) . the enz)¡me P5C dehydrogenase, responsibl-e for the conversion

of P5c to gJ-utamic acid, was inhibited by Kct. Such an inhibitiorr

would i.nduce proline to accumuÌate as a result of reduced oxidation.

It is difficult t-o assess the effects of ions on prol-i-ne accumu-'r.ation,

due to the lack of sufficient data.

5 .2 . 3 .3 Light

Reports of an increased accumulation c¡f proì_ine in light as

compared with dark are many. fncreased accr:mul,ation in the fjt:esence

of light in lower organisms include Cyclotella cryptica (Liu and Hellebust,

I976c) r phaedactyl_um tr:icornutum (Schcberr I97la) and Chl or-ella

(Greenway and Setter, 1979). In higher piants, light is essential f.ox

proline accumul-ation at chiÌling temperatures (Chu et al. i978), rvhile

it stimulates enhanced proline accumulation under water

stress conditions (Palfi, I97l; Palfi et aI, 1974; Hanson and Tulì_y,

L979) , If this increase is due to photosynthesis it coul d depenc upon

either the increased supply of necessary energy-rich compound.s

(reduced nucleotides and phosphorylated compounds) o:: the pro.rision

of carbohydrates which may serve as precursors for prcl-ine synthesis.

These products of photosynthesis may have an indirecL effect on prol-ine

accumulation by influencing one or more of the metaboli-c steps.

A. Effect of energy-rich compor:n<1s

In the biosynthetic pathway of proline, two reduced r¡ucLeotides

and one ATP ¡nclecule are required for the synthesis of one molecule

of proline from glutamic acid. ft is possible that a+- a

high light i¡'rtensity, photosynthetic assinil-atory power could be

available to meet the reductant and ATP dernands for proline accu;nulation
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in wat-er str:essed l.eaves. This possibil-lty is strengthenecl b-v the

report that tu:rgid tobacco l-eaves converted I4c gl-,lt.nic acid to

proline far more activeÌy during the day than the niqht (t"lizusaki

et. al , 1964) and that 14C protine synthesis in the 1i9ht was inhibited

by CMU. This inhibitj-on could not be reverseo by the acldition of NADP,

ascorbate, 2,6-dichlorophenol or ATP. Uncouplers of photophosphoryJ-ati.on,

such as DNP. also suppressed the formation of proline from gJ-utamic acj.d

(Noguchi et aI, 1968). In addition, broken chloroplasts (contai,ning

the enzyme P5C reductase) supptied with NADP. precursor P5C,

and ferredoxin were able to synthesize proJ-ine in the presence of 1ight.

In the dark, on the other hand, the amount of proline produced was only

10% of that in the light (Noguchi et al, 1966). The oxidation of

proline in this tissue was not affectect by light, occurring at similar

slow rates d.uring the day and night. The authors concl-uded that in

this tissue ligh+- affects the reduction of P5C to proline by reclucirrg

NADP to NADPH via the non-cyclic eLectron ffow system of photosynthesis.

In stressed diatoms, the requirement of light for proline

accumulation could not be replaced by sucrose or by any amino acid

(Schobert- L977b). The carbohydrate supply r^ras not limiting and

exogencus glucose was not effective in enhancing proJ-ine levels.

The author concluded that light v¡as invo-lved through photophosphoryJ-atio¡r

and the production of reductants. Light may have a similar rol-e in

proline synthesis in stressed barley leaves. Hanscn ancÌ TuiÌy (L9-19)

studier<l the conversion of14c glutamic acid to proline at a range of

r,vater potentials. This was done to eliminate the indirect effect

of ligirt on proline accumulation mediated via the d.rop in leaf water

potentì-al that occurs as an inevitabfe consequence of iliurrination of

the leaf. These results shorved that 14c glutamic acid rvas converted

tc protine in both light a¡rd darkness, but at atrl' girzen rvater potenti.al
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in the range of. -l2 to -20 ba::s il-Iuminated leaves converted twice as

^rr"h 
I4c al-utarnic acid to proline.

Although light had a significant effect on tÌ. e synthesis of proline

it had no effect on proline oxidatj-on oL utiiization in stressed

barley leaves (Hanson and Tully , 1979). Stressed l-eaves incut¡ated j-n

both right and darkness for upto 6 hours, incorporated armost ,ro f4c

proline laber into insolubl-e products and over 90% in the aqueous

phase remained as proJ-in e.. rn turgid tissue in the J_ight , g4% of the

Ial¡el h¡as recovered in the i-nsol-uble fraction after a 6 hour incubation

period..

B. E:-'fect of carL,,cliydrates

fn addition to chemica1 energy, photosynthesis also suppJ_ies

photosynthates-predominantly carbohydrates. In turgid roots of

maize, increasing the coricentration of glucose resulted in an

increased synthesis of proline (Oaks et al, l-970).

In wilted t.issue a cl-ose correlation between carbohydrate cha:rges

and extent of proline accumuration has been reported. rn vrilted

l-adino crover, Routrey (1966) reported a higher prorine content in

plants receiving high liqht treaünent; these pla¡ts a1so contained greater

anpunts of carbohydrates. frlhen excised leaves were pre-incubated on

glucose sofution for severaf hc¡urs and then wilted, there was an

increase in proline accu¡rul-aticn. simirariy, usir.rg wilted turnip

Ieaves, Thompson et al (1966) showed proline accumulation paralleled

the changes in carbohydrate content (resulting from variations in

pre-i1Iumínation conditions or infiltrating with sucrose) and Stewart

et al- (1966) showed a greater and rnore pronounced accumul-ation of

proline in wifted turnip leaves with a high carbohydrate content.
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T-i.ssue +-hat had been kept- in the dark for 48 hours prior to wilting

accumulated very litt1e proline. However, infiltration with carbohyclrates

substantialJ-y incr.-rua the proline accumutated. Other such reports

wtrere proline accurnulation was increased by increasing 1-he carbohyclrate

content incl-ude bean leaves (Stewart, l-973) and etiolateC barJ-ey

leaves (Singh et af, L973 b).Several workers have shown an inhibition

of proline accumulation in the presence of inhibitors of the Kreb's

cycle and oxidative phosphorylation (Palfi, 1966¡ Routley, 7966i Singh

et al, 1913¡ Thompson et al-, Ì966). Such results, however, do not

confirm that a direct l-ink between carbohydrate supply and proline

accumulation exists, as it is complicated by other effects of tnese

inhibitors. Stewart (1978) has shown that of the metabolic processes

causing proline to accumulate in barJ.ey leaves (Section 5.2.2) only

the stimulation of proline synthesis from glutamic acid requires the

presence of a high level of carbohydrates in the Leaves. I'Jjlting ca'rrsed

a forty-fold stimulation of proline synthesis from gì-utamic acid in non-

starved leaves, but had very little effect in starved l-eaves (fron

plants held in the dark for 48 hours) . The author concl-uded tha'¿ the

role of carbohycirates in proline accumulation was to supply precursors

for the stimulated proline syrrthesis. In starved leaves, which lacked

sufficient carbohydrates , 4OZ of the I4C 
=tiLt remained in glutamic

acid after 5 hours suggesting that carbohydrates were necessary to suppJ-y

the protons or reducing pov/er for prolirre synthesis. Sirnilar

observations of increased synthesis of proline from glutarnic acid in

the presence of carbohydrates have been repo rted for Chlorelfa (GreenwaY

and Setter, 1979) where suppiying glucose alone did not stimul-ate

proline forrnation, but resulted in a stimul-ation of proline synthesis

when glutamic acid was supplied as the su-ilstrat-e. Tn C)'cl'ot-eIf a. also,
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glutamic ar:id and arginine conversion to proline increased when starved

cells were supplied with glucose (Liu and Hell-ebust , L976ç). In cells

v¡hich were not starved, howeverf exogenous glucose had little effect"

In colrtrast to these experiments, the presence of carbohydrates

in stressed bea¡ plants seemed more to inhibit .pr-oline oxidation ratìler

than to stimulate proline synthesis. Both starved and non-starved

stressed plants synthes-ized proline at similar rates, but starved

plants util-ized proline at a five-fold greater rate than non-starr,:ed

plants (Stewart, l-972b). Moreover, the addition of sucrose to starved

Leaves together with labelled prcline inhibited the oxidation of proline

under stress condi.tions (Stewart, 1973). Thus, it appears that some

carbohydrates or intermediate of carbohvdrate metabolism may inhibit

the oxidation of proline in bean l-eaves. A simil-ar inhibition of tÌ¡e

oxidation of proline in the presence of glucose has been reported for

turgid maize roots (Oaks sL_i!, 1970).

The difference in tl-e effect of carbohydrates in bean and barley

leaves which were stressed rvas probabJ-y due to the differences in the

mechanism of proline accumulation (Section 5-2.5\. However, it is

evident that carbohydrates play a significant rol-e in proline

accumulation, though the rnanner of their action may differ in different

plant species,

ft car¡ be concluded tirat proline accumulation durj-ng stress is

a complex phenomenon, corrtrol-Ieci by the simultarreous occurrence of

several metabolic alteraticns, i.n addition to possible hormonal

changes.
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III MATERIAI,S AND IVIETHODS

Ì . Flaterial s

Barley seed (llordeum distichum cv Prior) used throughout the

experimental programme was obtained from the Department of Agronomy

at the Waite Agricultural Research Institute.

2. General methods

2.L Environmental control

Controlled environmental- growth cabinets (Zankel) were used for

growing the plants. In al-l the experiments, durìng the growing period,

tìe photon flux density at the pot level was maintained at approximately

-) _1
30O UE m "s - . The liqht source was a bank of 32/80 watt 'cooÌ white'

fluorescent tubes (Phil-ips Tf-f 801233) supplemented with 8 incandescent

bulbs (60 wat.ts). In a1l- experinrents, plants were grown in a 16 hour

photoperiod, and the cabinet tenrperature was maintained at 20 t loC

during the day and the night. The relative humidity of t}le cabinet

was not controlled,. The ¡.rosition of the pots within the cabinet v¡ere

changed regularly in order to ¡ninimise the gradient effects of .light

and temperature acïoss the cabinet-. The experimental design aoopted

in most of the experiments v/as a split-pJ-or; design.

2.2 Plant culture

Seeds were gerrninated on wet filter papgr in petri dishes for

48 hours at 20"C in the clark before thel' were planted in l-0 cm plastic

pots. Ten such seeds vrere planted in each pot and 6 uniform plants lvere

maintained after an initial th:nninq soon after emergence. The pJ-ants

were grov¡n in river sand, weÌl washed prior to sowing. Each pot \,/as
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watered with rain water for the first four days, after wl-rich they wer:e

watered daily with fuII strength Hoagland's solutic.¡n (Hoagland and

Arnon, 1938). The volume supplied daily was always greater than f:he

fietd capacity of the sanC in the pot which ensured against

accunrulation of any of the j.ons.

2.3 Pre-stress t-reatment

The intact plants were exposed to 48 hou,rs of continuous light or

darkness, commencing on day 13 . Except for t-.he illunr-ination ,

all- other conditi.ons were maint.ained the sauìe as that during tire

earlier (2-12 day) period. Continuous light treatment was attained

in the same cabinet whilst the conti¡ruous dark treatrnent was given

either a) by transferring plants to a separate growth cabinet under

identical conditj.ons except that it was darkened; or b) by placing

the plant irr. a 'Dark Box' in the ill-rrminated cabinet. The 'Dark Box'

consisted of a double layered black cotton cl-oth (Blackout cLoth)

placed on a metal frame. This arrangement ensured free movement of

air but light could not penetrate it (checked rvith a LI-COR guantun

sensor) .

2 .4 Stress treat¡nent-

2.4.i Leaf excision

At the end of the 48 hour pre-stress pe:ri,cd, the first leaves

urere cut irrto 1.5 cm segments with a sharp razor bÌade and fl-oated

on water in a large petri dish, after discarding the top and basal

ends of the lamina.
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2.4.2 Imposition of water str.ess

Ten leaf seltlrrents were floated on 10 mI of polyeth)'lene glycol

lmol wt 4O0O) solution (in a 10 cm petri dish) of the clesired osmotic

potential (concentrations were calcula+-ed using a Spanner psychrometer).

The petri dish was then exposed to 24 hours light or darkness in the

growth cabinet. Turgid controls were obtained by floating segments

on distilled water. Polyethylene glycoÌ has been claimed to be the

most suitable osmotic agent for water stress investigations (Barrs,

1966¡ Manohar, 1966¡ Singh g! 3l' l-973) and although it has been

suggested that contaminants can produce toxic effects (Le Shem, 1966),

no evidence of such toxicity has been found with the samples of PEG

(f.C.f. Iiustralia) used during these experiments or in previous

investigations (Husain and Aspinall, L97O¡ Singh et al-, 1973) in

this Ðepartment.

2 .4 .3 CoId st-ress

Cold stress \^/as imposed by placing ten segments frorn the

,segment poof into a 10 cm petri dish containing I0 mI of distilled

water at 5oC. The tissue was maintained at 5 lloC for three days

in the presence.or absence of continuous light prcvided by a trank of

fluorescent tubes (distance of the petri dishes from the J-ight

was adjusted to obtain an irradiance of 300 pE ^ 
2JI) 

'

2.5 llarvest after treatment

At the end of the treatment period, tissue was renìoved from the

petri dj-sh, rinsed in distil-l-ed water for a few seconds (to remove PEG

which introduces error during weighing) and blotted dry between Vitratman

no. 1 filter papers. 'Ihe segrnents were placed in a nurnbered vial , ftozen

in Liquid nitrogen and stored at -20oC, until all replical-es had
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been harveste<l. The frozen tissue was then freeze dried, weighed

(after equiJ-i.bration at room temperature in a desiccator) and

stored at -2OoC in capped vials until required for chemical

analysis.

2.6 Measurement of vtater st-atus of the plant

These measurements wer:e confined to experiments with intact

plants described in the Results and Discussion (Section I).

2.6.I Water potential

The leaf water potential was measured with a Spanner thermocouple

psychrometer (Barrs, 1968). The freshly harvested l-eaf was placeC in

the cha¡nber enclosing the thermocouple and left to equilibrate for al--

least two hours before recording the thermocouple output. The water

potential was calculated by cornparing the readings with those obtained

from a graded serj-es of NaCI solution.

2.6.2 Relative water content

The relative water content (Rl{C) was measurecl by the method of

Bass and I{eatherley (L962). The f irst leaf was harvested' cut into

I.5 cm segments and sealed i-n pre-weighed glass vial-s which were then

weighed (I'W) " The l-eaf segments vrere then transferred to petri dishes

containing distilled water arro left in a dark cabi.net for four hours.

The segments were removed, dried Ì¡etween Vihatman no. I filter papers

an<1 weighed to yietd the saturation weight (SW¡. These segments

were then oven dried for 49 hours at 80"C and thei,r dry weight

recor:ded (DW). The relative water content was calcutated as follows

(Weatherley, 1950).

Rvtc = II-:-DVü xlo0
SI¡i - DW
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2.6.3 Total water c:ontent

This was calculated from the difference between tÌ¡e fresh and

dry weights and was expressecf as follows

water content - FI^l - DI4

DW

2.7 StomataÌ resistance

The stornatal resistance was measured with LI-coR diffusive

resistance r¡eter (Mode1 Lf-60) possessing a horizontal sensor. ft rvas

calibrated at the humidity-2 position as outli.necl by Kanemasu et crl (1969).

2.8 Chemical Procedures

2.8.L Extraction a¡rd measurement of proline

A rapid method for estimating free proÌine developed by Singh

et aI (1973c) Jrased on the method of Troll and r,indsLey (1955) for

animal tissue was used. I.5 g of Zerol-it SF Decalso resin was

placed in a Kontes Dualf glass homogenizer. To this rvas ai,ded about

0.05 g of freeze dried sarnple and 5 ml of methanol:chlorofcr¡l:water

(¡,tcw tZ:5:3) solution which was then homogenized. at room temperatur-e.

The mixture $/as decanted into a 50 mI centrifugg of MCVI solution.

8 ml- water (in two 4 m1 volumes) was then added to the homogenate to

break the stable emul-sion formed during extraction. The mixture was

the¡r shaken and centrifuged. The supernatant vras transferre'd to a

measuring cylinde::, and. its volume noted. Àn aliqr-rot of this solution

was then transferred to a boilj-ng tuL¡e containing glass beads (to

reduce bumping) and a glass marble covering the mouth of the tube (to

prevent evaporation). To the sample was addcd 5 mI of fresh nrnhydrin

solution (3 ml glacial acetic acid:2 mI of 5 M orthophosphoric acid

and 125 mg ninhydrin) and 5 m1 of glacial acetic acid. The mixture

was boiled in a water bath fo::45 m'inutes, cooled to room te[rperature
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and shakeri wj-th a knorr'n volunìe of toluene (5 to ?0 ml- depending

upon the concentration of proline). The opticaI density of the

ninhydrin pr:oduct dissolved in the tol-uene was measured at 520 nrn, and

the proline concentration estimated from a standard cLrrve (graphed

from OD of standard proline sol-utions run simultaneously alongside the

samples) . Tn the original method, described by Singh et- af (1973c) , t-he

colour was taken up in benzene instead of toluene, and OÐ read at

5f5 nm.

2.8.2 Total amino acid determination

2.8.2.1 Extraction

Arnino acids were extracted from freeze dried tissue by boiling rhe

tissue with l-0 ml of 80% ethanol on a sancl bath and leavirrg in t-he

dark at 2oC overnight. The next day, the sr-rpernatant was decanted and

the residue \r-as extracted v,'ith 80e" ethanol in a similar ¡nanner a:ld

the procedure repeated two more times- The combined super-¡ra'¿ani-s

were dried r¡nder reduced pressure in a rotary .evaporat-or (Buchi

Rotavapor) at 35"C. The dr:ied extract rvas then taken up j-n 0.5:nl

or 1 mf of lOe" isopropanol and constituLecl the ralcohol sol-'ub.Le ex+-rac:i--'.

2.8.2.2 Preparation of thin layer plates

Thin layer plates (20 x 20 cm) rvere made using cellurl-ose I\1n 30C

powder. 20 g of celluf ose ¡rowder was slurried with 130 ¡nl of r/iater

in an electric blender. Fr:oni this guantity of slurry, f-ive 2C x 20 cn

pJ-ates r¡¡ere coated \,Jith layers of slurry each 400 mi.cr:ons in thickness

when wet (I5O microns rvhen ciry), using a Desaga spr:earCer. The pÌates

were left to dry overnight at room t.emperature.
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2.8.2.3 AppI ication of sample

Sample spots were placed at- a position of i.5 cm above the lower

edge of tJre layer a¡¡d 1.5 cm inside from tì-e left hand edge of the layer.

The sample \{as applied to the layer using capillary pipett-es (Micrccaps)

and the spots were dried in a stream of warm air. The solvent front

in each dimension (l-3 cm from the origin) v¡as also marked-

2.8.2.4 Deve tof Iates

I\¡¡o dimensionai chromatography of these amino acids was performed

using the sol-vent systems of Hal¡orth and Heathcote (1969). The solvent

for development in the first dimension consisted of isopropyl alcohol:

Methyl ethyl ketone: lN HC1 (60:15:25 v/v). Ascending deveJ-opment of

the chromatogram was allowed to continue aL 22"C unti.I the solvent front

had travelled a distance of. 12 to 13 cm above the origin. This took

place over a perioC of approximately 3 hours. The plates were then removed

and all-owed tc thoroughly dry before running in the second direction.

The second dimension sol-vent consisted of n-propyl alcohol. Methyl

ethyl ketone :acetone:methanol :water: ammonia (4O:20 z2A :I: 15 : 5 vlv) .

The plate was developed at right angles to the first dimension by the

ascend.ing technique unti.I the solvent front was 13 cm above the origin.

This occurred over a period of about 2 hours aL 2.2oC temperature. The

plates were allowed to dry thoroughly before detection-

2.8.2.5 Detection of amino acids

The amino aciOs and amines were located usirrg the ninhydrin-

cad.rnium acetate reagetrt. TLre reagent was prepared by dissolving O.5 g

ninhydrin and 0.1 g cadmium acetate j-n tOO ml of solutiotr containing 0-5 ml

glacial acetic acid, 2. O ml of distilled water and 97.5 ml- of ethanol- -

Àfter spraying the pl-ates wj.th the reagent, the plates were left j-n a
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4OoC oven overnight, to develop colour.

2.8.2.6 Ouantitative estimation of amino a cids

The developed plates vJere coated with a fil-m of cellulose acetate

soLution (6% ceÌlulose acetate + 3% diethylerre glycoL + 2% carnphor in

acetone/propanol 3/N v/v) by pouring one at one end and spreading a thin

film evenly over tlre entire surface vrith the aid of a glass rod. After

the cellulose acetate film had completely dried, each coloured spot was

cut out, lifted and put into a centrifuge tube with 3 ml eluting solution

(Ig" acet.ic acid and I% cadmium acetate in methanolrzethl'l acetate/v/ater

VI/I v/v mixture). The tube was shaken for lC minutes and centrifuged

at 1000 g for 5 minutes. The optical densities of the coloured supernatants

ü/ere measured at 505 nm except proline which r*as read at 345 mm. All

the amino acids were identified by comparison of Rf with mixtures of

known amino acid subjected to the same separation procedure and their

concentrations were estimated from stanCard curves constîucted for each

amino acid (Heathcote and Haworth, 1969).

2.8.3 Total ethanol soluble carboh.,'drate Cetermination

The total ethanol sol-ubl-e carbohydrate content was estimated in a

10 UI a1 iquot of the 'Ethanol Soluble Extract'i.escribed in Section 2.g.2.I.

The volume of ti-¡e sampre was nade to r ml by diJ-uting with

distilled t¡¡ater before being assayed for total sol-ubl-e car-bohycra¡es

by the Anthrone test.

2. 8. 3.1 Preparat-ion of A¡throne reacient

200 mg of a¡rthrone was dissolved in l-00 ml of II2so4 soiution.

H2SO4 solution was prepared by gradually adding 2 litres of couc lIt

4OO nl of disÈ HZO. The reagent v¡as prepared just befc¡re usc, and

in a dark bottfe in the cold until required-

The

tc)
4

so

stor:ed
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2.8.3.2 Measurement of total ethanol soluble carbohydrates

5 ml of the. anthrone reagent was placed in a 6" x 1" tul¡e

in an ice bath. To this, I ml of sample vas gently Ìayered. A hot

marbl-e (80"C) vras placed in the tube rvÌ¡ich was then vigorously shaken

for 5 seconcls. These tubes were then plunqeC in a boiLing rvater bath

and boiled for l0 minutes. They were then rernoved, cooled. in cofd

running water, and the absorbance at 630 nm determined when the tubes

were at room temperature. The optical density values were converted to

sugar conte¡tt from a standard ourve coustructed from sucrose standards

run r.¡ith each seL of samPles.

2"8"4 Hot water sol-uble carbohvdrates

The hot water sofuble carbohydrates were extracted hry boiling the

alcohol insoluble residue in water, three times, and pooling the

supernatants. This was then evaporated. to dryness under reduced pressurer

taken up in L0 ml of v¡ater, and total carbohy<1rate content estimated by

ttre Àirthrorre method (Sections 2.8.3.1 and 2.8.3.2).

2.8.5 Total chlorophv1I content

The chl,oropliyll content was estimated in the chloroform layer of

plant tissue hornogenized with MCh' (Section 2.8.1) and shaken wi.tlt 3 ml of

chlorofcrm and -5 ml of water. The optical density at 663 nm and 645 nm

was read, and tle chlorophylì- content calculated using the following

formula

Cht a = O.AI272 A563 - 0.002582 4645

Clrl b : 0"02288 A645 - 0.004671 4663

where 4645 is the ahsorption at 645 nm and

4663 is the absorPtion at 663 nm.

*1
The total chlorophyll content expressed in mg g leaf DVI

= chr (a + b) x dilution x vol of ci-rl-oroform
dry weight
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2.8.6 Radiotracer st-udies

I42.4.6.t cor feedinq

Ten segments were f]oated on l0 mI of PnG (-f5 bars) in a l-25 ml

conical- ffask. The flask was sealed with a one-hofed rubber stopper

through which passed a glass tube, attached to a sinall- vial at one

end (which was floatecl on the FEG scl-ution) and connected to a pinch

cock via a rubber tubing at the other end (fig f). Ten pl of

radioactive NaHf4co3 (I UCi) rr,as prl¿qsd at LLre bottom of the. vial

which w¿rs then gently lowered into the flask. Fifty per cent lactic

acid was introduced throucrh the top end of the glass tube which would react

with the Natt14co3 to liberar" I4co, into the flask.

2.8.6.2 Harvesl-ing

The flask lvas unseal-ed and the vial was gently removed (to avoid

spilling the l-actic acid into t-lte ¡neCium) and the seg.rnents ri\¡ere preserved

as described in section 2.5.

2.8.6.3 Determination of raoioactivitv in the ethanol soluble fraction

The afcohol. soluble fraction w-as olll-ained as detai]ed in sect,ion

2.6.2.I- Ten iti of this extract v;as placecr in a scintiflation viai to

which 5 m1 of ACS:tol-uene (2¡7) scintilLation fl-rrid. was added (ACS as a

Amersham product which is a colnplete xylene surfactant based liquid

scintillation cockta'il for aqueous sarnple counting). The vials were

shaken tloroughly on a 'Vortex' r¡rixer, resulting in a clear soluti.on

which rvas then counted in a Packard Tri-carb scintillation cou¡Ler.
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Fig. l METHOD FOR EXPOSTNG SEGMENTS TO 14"O'

Acccs¡ Tube

Viol contoiniqg tloxlto,
Flooting Segnrenl

PEG or Woter
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2.A.6.4 Determj-nation of counts in ani-no acids

A. Autoradiography

The sample v¡as chromatoqraphed on TLC plates as described in

section 2.a.2.1 to 2.8.2.4. However, after developing the plates irr

both directions, they rvere al-l-owed to cornpletely drry before placing them

on Kodak x-ray film in the dark. The films were exposed to the pJ-ates

for 4 weeks at 20oC in the dark. Labelled amino acids produced

noticeable darkening of the x-ray sheets. The am.irro acids were identifiecl

by their Rf.

B. Countinq of radioactive amino acids and specific activity

The amino acid spots were scraped fron the pJ-ate and placed in a

scintillation vial . To these v-ials was added 5 rnl- of toluene based

scintillant (3 g PPO and 0.3 g POPOP per litre of toluene). The vials

were then counted in a Packard scintillation counter; the ratio of the

corûrts per g' dry weight of sample against the total content of ânino acid

per g dry weight (section 2.8.2.6) gave the specific activity.

2 . 8. 6. 5 Detection of rad.ioactive suqars

A- Separation of sugars

The reducing sugars were separated by orre dimensional descending

paper chromatography. The sol-vent system used v¡as ethyJ- acetate:

pyridine:water (10:4:3) and papers were run for approximately 16 hours

in a Shandon paper chromatography tank, under a fume hood. A 10 pl

sample of the ethanol-soluble extract was applied across a 4 cm x

0.5 cm band and was allowed to dry well before the paper was chromatograpl:ed"

At the end of this periocl , the papers were rerooved from the tanks ano

allowed to dry until the smell c,f pyr:'dine had compJ-etely gone.
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B. Detection and identification

Sugars were detected in the marker strips by dipping in A9NO3

reagent (Anet and Reynolds, f954). The reagent. consisted of two solutions

- 1 g A9NO, irr lO mI water to which was added 500 mI acetone; and a

solution of a.l,cohofic NaOH made by dissol-ving 0.5 g NaOH in 25 mI ,ivater

and adding 25O mI of ethanol- to this.

The marker strip was first dipped in the AgNO3 solution and alìowed

to dry. It was then dipped in the alcoholic NaOH sol-ution and aLlowed

to dry. The spots of reducing sugars appeared brown when this paper

was heated in an oven for a few minutes. The posítion of the suga::s in

the sample was outl-ined by comparison with the marker strip a-rid t-he

corresponding areas were then cut out. These were eluted with 2 mi of

distilled water.

C. Counting and calculation of specific activitl'

Of the 2 mI of eluted sugar, I ml was used for counting in t.}. e

Iiquid scintillation counter using an ACS,: Toluene (2zI v/v)

scintill-ant. The other 1 mI was used to estima'Le the quantit¡- of

sugar by the Anthrone test (section 2.8.3). The specifi-c activi+-y was

calculated as the ratio of the counts in sugar ín J- g of sampJ-e dry

weight to the content of sugar in tlre same weight of sample.
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IV RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Sec'cion I Water Stress

I. Proline accumulat-i.on in intact r¡ l ants

1.1 Introduction

A promotion of proJ-ine accumul-ation by J-ight has been reported in

both turgid (Noguchi et aI, 1966) and stressed tissue from higher plants

(Palfj l-97L; St.ewart,1913, I9'1 I and Hanson and. rul.ly, l-979) and in

Iower organisns (Liu and Hellebust, L976; Schobert, 1977¡ Setter and

creenv¡ay, 1979). It has been proposed that light acts through

ptrotosynthesis irr all these tissues - either due to an increased supply

of carbohlzdrates or by the production of energy-rich reductants and ATP -

This effect of light on stress-induced proline accumulation has

not been explored in detaiI and the prelirninary experiments reported

here 'n¡ere cìesigned to examine the nature of this light production of

proline accumulation and to ascertain rvhether it has correlated with

any of the other parameters measured.

L.2 Effect of liqht or darkness prior to and during the stress

t-.reatnent

1..2.L ¡l"lh"g"

Bar1ey plants v/ere grown for lO days on sand at 20oC in a 16 hour

phoLoperiod as descrj-bed in the Ivlater-i-als and Methods (Section 2.2).

The p1a¡lts were then exposed to continuorrs light or continuous darkness

for 48 hours, corruîencing 4 hours aft-er the: beginning of the photoperiod

(PI) f-o] lowecl by 72 hours of continuous darkness or continuous l-ight

(P2). vJater sjtress, lvhere given, was imposed from the beg-inning of tlris

second per-iod (l-ig. I.l- - e>çerimental design for experiment I.2). The

expe::irnental desigÌl was a split pJ-ot and there v,'ere 4 rer--.,licates
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Fig I.1

Ìo growing Period 48 hours

Period I (Pt)
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l
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harvestedl
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at 20"C
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for each treatment. The stress treatment consisted of supplying

the pot daily with 200 mt of -10 bar polyethylene glycol sol-utiop

(pEG) made up in Hoaglandrs sol-ution, while control plants were supplie<1

with an equal quantity of HoagJ-and's sol-utíon. At the end of this

period, the first Ieaves were harvested and immediateJ-12 frozen in

liquid nitrogen. VIhen all the plants were harvested, they were freeze

dried, weighed and left at -20oC until anaì-ysed for proline,- total

carbohydrates and chlorophyÌ content. Another set of first l-eaves of

plants treated in an identicaf manner, r{ere taken for the measurement

of the v,/ater status parameters as described in Materials and Methods

(Section 2.6).

I.2.2 Results

1.2.2.L Water tential

Control plant-s.vlere at a water potential ranging between -5

and -7 bars in all light combinations (FiS. I.2). In stress treatments

the water potential was considerably lower tha¡r in the control plants,

especially in plants which were exposed. to light during P, (ra¡te 1.1).

Of the plants maintained in darkness during P2, the plants which were

also in the dark during P, had the highest water potential.

Higher t-ranspiratj-on rates in the presence of J-ight is probabì_y

responsible for tÌ¡e l-ower water status of stressed plants eiçosed to

light, as the hrater potenlial was lowest in stressed plarrts e>çoseo

to light during P2. The lack of a significant effect of Pl may be

due to the duration of P2 (3 days) and the magnitude of the P-¡ effect,

which coul-d have masked any effects of P1.

Relative water content a¡d total water content were also measuretl

and gave sirnilar resul-ts to r¡¡ater potential.
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Fig ì-.2

The effect of water stress and light on the water potential of the

first leaves of intact barley seedlings

[10 day old barfey plants were given 48 hours pre-stress ]ight or

dark treatment, followed by 72 hours light of dark treatment

dur:ing stress. l

Each value is the mean of 2 replicates

Turgid (watered with Hoagl-and's sofutj.on)

Stress (rooting medium floodeC rvith -10 bars PEG

solution during period 2)

(48 hours) P)(12 hours)

L-L

L_D

D-L

D-D

Light Light

Light Dark

Dark Light

Dark Dark

(Bars indicate standard error of the means)

4.54
*

9"05

2.35

Table I.I F val-ues for results in Fiq 1.2

Variate Water
potenti al

Source of variation VR

P1 3.94

*
P2 7. 13

P1xP2 o.99

**
Stress 330.24

P1 x Stress

P2 x Stress

PlxP2xStress

Signif icance level * Ir'ì0- 05

*r. ¡5,o.0I
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1.2.2.2 Prol-i-ne content

The free proJ-ine content of the first leåves of all- stressed plants

was signifj-cantly hjgher t-han that of the corl:esponding t-urgid plarits

(nig. 1.3; Ta}Ie !.2). The increase in stressed plants compared to

cont::o1 plants vres greatest in those exposed to light- during P2 (more

tha¡r a hund::ed-fold) , ir:respective of tlre treatment received d.uring P1.

Plants j-n continuous darkness during Pl and P, (D-D) accumulated tJ.e

least amounL of pro]-ine (ca. 4 ^g g-l dry wt) , while the plants in light

during Pt and i¡r darkness during P2 accurnulated an intermediate level

of prolírre (ca. five fold increase compared with turgid controls) "

It is al-so interesting to note that control plants in light during

P2 consistently showed a reduced proli-ne content when compared with

sj.milar ¡rJ-ants in darkness ouring P2. The cause of thís response is

not cl-ear.

L.2.2.3 Total soluble carbohydrates

A. Ethanol soluble carbohydrates

Plants exposecl to light during P2 contained the highest concentratj-on

of soluble carbohydr:ates (Fig l.4A) in both turgid and st¡ess treatnìents.

irrespective of the P1 treatment (tabl-e l-.3). Stressed plants exposeC

to darkness clrrring P2 (i.e. L-D and D-D) showed the fowesl carbohydrate

content. It is interesting that the turgid plants exposecl to darkness

in P1 and to J-ight in P, (i.e. D-L) shovred the highest co¡rLent, while

sLressed plants subjected to the same sequence of tight reg.imes

were noì- different from plants rvhicir were exposed to light during P,

and P2. Exposure to light in P2 after darkness during F1 had a

consider:abfe effect on ca::bohydrate content, which j-r¡creased from

49.5 mg g-i dry wt (level- at the end of 2 days darkness) to L69 mg g-1
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Inig 1.3

The effect of water: stress and light on proline accr¡nul.ation in the

first Ieaves of intact barÌey seedlings.

Plant culture and treatments were as descri.bed in Fig 1.2

Eadr value is the mean of 4 replicates.

Turgid (watered with Hoagì-and's solution)

Stress (rooting medium flooded with -10 bar PEG

solution during period 2)

(48 hours) P) (72 hours)

L-L

L-D

D_L

D_D

Light

Light.

Dark

Dark

Light

Dark

Light

Dark

(Bars j-ndicate standard error of the means)

Table 1.2 F values for results in rig I.3

Variate

Source of variation VR

P1 o.64

**
P2

PIxP2

Stress

PI x Stress

P2 x Stress

PyxP2xStress

47.06

1.36

L46.82

0.98

73.61

Jr*

S-ignif icance I evel-s * P{O . 05

*'k P<O.0I

I. 36

**
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Fig. I.4

'Jtre ef fect of water stress and light on carbohydrate and chl.orophyll

cont.ent in the first leaves of intact barley seedlings.

Plant culture and treatments were as described in Fig 1.2.

Each value is the mean of 4 replicates

Turgid (watered v¡ith Hoagland's solution)

Str:ess (rooting medium flooded with _lO bar pIiG
solution during period 2)

P (48 hours P2 (72 hours)

L_L

L_D

D-L

Light

Light

Dark

Dark

Light

Dark

Light

DarkD-D

Table 1.3 F val-ues for results in Fig 1.4

Variate Carbohydrates Chl.orophyJ_1

Source of
variation

Pl

P2

P1xP2

Stress

P1 x Stress

P2 x Stress

FlxP2xSLress

0.68

I52 -62**
*

12.7A

*
5. 40

3.49

2.57

9.66

*
9-57

o.43

*
6- 40

0. 2I

0. 00

0. o7

** P<O.Ol

7 10
*

Significance l-evels * p!0.O5
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clry wt. Exposure to J-ight after 2 days light on the ot-her hand shotn'ed

no signifj-cant enhancement (from 93.0 mg g-l dty weight to tO2 mg g-I

dry wt).

B. Hot water soluble carbohvd.rates

This fract-ion, mainl.y composed of fructans and glucatls, vtas

also Èhe highest in turgid plants which were in the light during F2

(nig f.4B). Turgid plants in the d.ark during Pl and in Iiqht during

P2 (D-L) shor.¿ed the greatest amount of this fraction, as was the

case with the total soluble carbohydrates. However, this hct water

soluble fraction constituted. less than 5z of the total soluble-

carbohydrate content and therefore its estimation was consicl,erecì

unwarranted in future experiments.

1.2.2.4 Chlorophyll content

Plants in darkness during P, had a higher chlorophyll- content than

similar plants maintained in the 1ight, in both stressed. and turgid

tissue. In addition, the stress treatment reduced the l-eaf chlorophyll

content in all treatments (nig 1.4C; Tabl-e 1.3).

The correlation matrix (ra¡te 1.44) showed a high nega-'ive correlaticn

between proline accumulation and the water status pal:ameters, while

no correlation existed between chlorophyll and proline content. The

carbohydrate content was not correl-ated with prcline when testecl between

aI1 samples. However:, when compared in stress trealrents only (Ta-bie

1.4ts), there was a significant correlation between the two. The reason

for this is obvious - as control turgid plants Co no'L accumulate proline

yet have high levels of carbohydrates.
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Table 1.4
A. coRRELATToN MATRTx (28 df)

Proline cHo RWC Chlorophyll Water conte¡rt

Profine 1 .00

Total CtiO 0. o8 1.00
**

-0.06*RWC -0. 91 r. o0

ChlorophyJ-I -O.21 -0.37* o.43* 1.00

** ,( **
Hzo content -o-72 -o-44 o.82 0.53

**
1.00

B. STRESS ONLY coRREI,ATloN MATRTX (]-2 df)

Proline cHo RWC Cìrl.orophyll !{ater content

Proline

Total cHo

RVtC

ChlorophylJ-

Il20 content

I .00

o.62

-0. 88

r .00

-0.60

-o- 39

-0.6t

I.00

0- 36

0. 91

**

**

-0. l_7

-0.87
**

*

**. **
r. o0

o. 35 r.00

Significance level- *PSO.05

**P.<0.01
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1,3 Effect of a short duration of l-iqht cluring st-ress on proJ itle

accumulation

The 1:revious experin,ent confirmed reports that proline accutnul-ation

is markedly enhanced by light. Atthough Iight in the period in:nediately

before stress hao Little effect on subsequent proline accumulation,

it was possible that Iight cluring stress may have induced, proline

accumulation through a triggering response rather than by a

continuous effect such as the srpply of photosynthet-ic

precursors (energy-rich compounds and carbo¡r skeletons) '

.The next experiment was designed to test t-he hypothesis that

Iight acts to induce proJ-ine accumulation rather than to sustain

increased accumulation and it was assumed that, if this l{ere so'

a brief exposure to Iight during stress would markedly increase

proline accumulation-

1.3.1 Methods

plants v/ere grown as detailed in Materials and Methods (Section

2.I). The plan of the experiment is detailed inFig" 1'5 - exçerimental desigr--

for experiment 1.3. Treatrnents given were stress (by flooding the

rooting medium with 2OO ml of -IO bars PEG sofutiorr prepared in

Hoagland's solution) or turgid (watered with 200 mI oi Hoagland,'s

solution). The light source was a bank of fluorescent tubes supplemented

with 8 incandescent bulbs (Materials and Me'ijnocls, Section 2'I) at

an irradiance of :oo Pe *--2 s-] '

At the end of the lo day growing period, a 60 hour continuous

dark treatment was given. This consisted of an initial period of

48 hours of continuous darkness (commencing 4 hours after the

begirrning of the photoperiod), before the stress treatment wes imposed
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Fis 1.5

10 day growinq ¡reriod

EXPE¡III,ÍENTAL DESIGI'I FOR EXPERII'IENT l'3
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and a furthe:: l-2 hours in darkness after the stress treatmerrt !üas

given. This sequence r^tas chosen as the results of experiment 1.2

showed that the enhancement of proline accumulation by J-ight was

greatest when the plants were maintained in darkness initially. ln

these circulnstances, it was anticipated that even a small" stimulati-o¡r

of proline accumufation by Iight was l-ikely to be observable. Plants

wer:e al"so maintained j-n darkness for 12 hours after the imposition

of stress, in o::der to minimise any effect of light on the water

status of the plant. This expectation was ba,sed on the result-s of

Singh et al, (1973a)who showed that the drop in water potential was

rapid during the first IO hours after inposition of stress and that

the subsequent decline was gradual. The plants were exposed for a

period of_ 5 or 30 minutes to light at the end of this 60 hour clark

period, other plants hrere exposed to either light or darkness

continuously from that time until all the remaining pÌants viere

harvested 84 hours after the plants were j-nitially placed in the darkness

plants from each treatment were also harvested 0, 2 and 12 hours after

conìmencement of the light treatment. First leat'es were excised,

frozen in liquid nitrogen, lyphilized, weighed and assayed for p::cline.

L.3.2 Results

Neither the 5 minute nor 30 minute interruption of the ciark period

with light induced more proline accumulation in stressed or in tr:rgid

plants than in plants in continuous darkness (Fig I-6; Tabfe 1.5).

Stressed plants maintainerf in continuous Iight had accumulatecl more

proline than any otl:rer treaÈ-ment within 2 hours, this difference
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nig l. " rr_

Effect of exposr.rre to Liqht for different periocls (0, 5. 30 min or

continuous) on proline content of barley piants.

l0 day ofd barl.ey plants were transferred to 48 hours continuous

darkness. They were then Left turgid or stressed with -10 bars

PEG added to the rooting medium. They were left in the dark for

12 hours at the end of which, the liç¡ht treatment was given. P1ants

were harvested after 2, L2, 24 hours after.- l-ioht treatment.

Each point is the mean of 4 replicates.

A. Stress B. Turgid
@ O Darkness

V V 5r Light

+ + 30' Light

I D Continuous Light

I corr*encement of Light treatment
ìt

e Pl:estress Prol-ine content

lable_L_s F values for results in Fi'g 1.6

Source of variation VR

Duration of light **
I30. 5 7

**Harvest I29.06

Stress **
556. 60

Durati.on x Harvest **
59.02

Duration x Str:ess **
230.75

t.*Harvest x Stress r25.92

Duration x Harvest x Stress

Significance level * P<0.05

* * P_<0. 0L

82.29
*rt
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increasing greatly witlì further exposure to light (Fig J-.64). Turgid

plants on the other hand showed some decline in proÌine content in

those plants exposecl to cont-inuous light compared to other treatments,

although the ínitial concentrations v/ere 1o\^/ (Fig I.6B,). Although'

the water poÈentíal was not measured, the ptants from. the continuous

Iight treatment appeared less turgid than al-l the other treatments-

It is highly likely that the plants exposed to continuous }ight had a

Iower water potential and that this was associated with the accumufation

of proline.

r.4 Effect of different irradiance on proline accumulation

Stressed pJ,ants do not show massj-ve accunrulation of proline in

response to a brief light period which suggests that light does not

trigger a response, but it is required continuously. Light inaf induce

proline accumulation via the photosynthates produced which may serve

as precursors for proline or ¡nay act indirectly by activating enzymes

or enzyme systems closely linked to proline metabolism, lt j.s also

possible that- light nay act indirectly by influencing the v¡ater

status of the plant which initiates enhanced proline accumulation.

The next experiment was conducted. to test the effect of clifferent

irradiances and to see if the increases in proline accumulat:ion v¡as

linear, independent of water potentiaÌ changes.

I .4 .I lulethods

P1ants \4¡ere gro\{n for 10 days in a l-6 hour photoperi.od (t'lateriaÌs

and Methods, Section 2.2) after which the treatment cortrnenced" AII

the plants v¡ere transferrecl to continuous darkness for 48 hours,
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corunencing 4 hours aft-er the }ight cycJ-e had begun. At the end of

this period, the þJ-ants were stressed by flooding the rooting rnedium

of each pot with 200 ml of -l-0 bar PEG solution (made up in lioagJ-andts

solution) and then were maintained in darkness for a further 12 hours.

The pJ-ants were tlien exposed to J-ight of 3 -irr:adia-nces viz.ZZS (high),

10 (intermediate) and 20 (Iow) US m-2 "-I or were maintainecl in t--Ì:e dark

(Fig. L.7 - experimental desigm for experiment I.4). The irradj-ances rr'ere

selected such that the one was above the compensation point (235 pu

*-2 =-1) one below it (2o UE r-2"-l) and the third approximately at

the compensation point (70 UE *-2 =-1). The light compensation point

was determined with a differential infra red carbon dioxide gas

analyser (Beckman Model 2I5) . The detail.s of esÈj.matj-on of the light

compensati,on point are given in Appendix f.

The first leaves were harvested. afLer l-2, 24 or 48 hours of J-ight

treatment. Fresh leaf sampl-es were used for RWC and water potential

measurenents, while proline was analysed in freeze dried tissue. In

addition, stomatal resistance was measured I hours and 28 hours after

conmencement of the light treatment. Turgi.d plants were analysed for

proline only on one occasion after 24 hours J-ight (nig, 1.7).

L.4 .2 Results

I .4 .2. vJater potentia I

p¡-ants exposed to high light showed a linear reduction in water

potential with time; their waLer potential rvas signifi-cantJ-y Jower thau

that of the other 3 treatments at all harvest periods (Fig1.8,). The

difference in water potential between the dark and 1ow tight treatments

was not significant at any harvest while the internrediate light was
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Fig 1.8

Effect of irradiance on water potential of stressed bar:ley prants.

[Barrey pÌants were grown in sand in a 16 horrr photoperiocl at 2ooc

until they were lO days oì-d. They were t-hen transferred to 48 hours

corrtinuous d.ar:kness, after which the plants were stressed by flooding

the rooting medium with -10 bar pEG solut-i-on anc il_l-urninatecl at

different irradj.ances or left in the dark.l

Each value is the ¡nean of 2 replicates.

O Dark

A 20 UE *-2"-l

V 70 UE *-2=-l

f¡ 235 pE ,n-2=-l

!eÞls_l-_q F values for results in Fig t. B

Sotr-rce of variation VR

Irradiance

Duration 20-74**

Irradiance x Duration 2.85

**
4316

N.B.

Significance level *PSO.05

**P-<0. 0l-

As the interaction of variance ratio was only just

not signifj-cant at P.<0.05, the interaction LSD has been

presented jn Fig 1.8.
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significantly different from l-ow light tr:eatment only in the 48 hour

harvest. Relative water content was also measr:.red and gave similar

results to water Potential.

I.4.2.2 Stomatal resistance

Leaves were sampl-ed for stomatal resistance I and 28 hours after

the light treatment commenced, in stressed and turgid plants. Tþe

stomatal- resistance of the dark turgid leaves was considered to be

that of closed stomates. In the 8 hour sample, only leaves of hígh

and Low light were examined. Results (Table 1.7) show that in all the

treatments (stressed and turgid) at high and low light, the resistance

of the lower epidermis was always less than that of the upper

epidermis. The l-eaves of plants at high J-ight showed lower resistance

of both lower and upper epidermis than leaves at low light' in

stressed and turgid l-eaves (fable f .7) - The s'tomates of plants

stressed in fow light were closed within I hours of light, unlike the

plants stressed at high li-ght, rohich still- shorvecl some conductance at

that time.

After 28 hours, however, all stressed plarrts showed cl-osed stornata

(both upper and lo\'üer) v¡hife resistance of turgid leaves was stil-l 1or".

It is noteworthy that turgid plants at a 1ow irradiance showed a

greatly reduced diffusion resistance of the upPer epidermis after

28 hours of light compared to the 8 hour resist-ance, while turgid

plants at high light showed the reverse effect, i.e. greater resistance

aL 2g hours. The intermediate light leaves shorved an intermedi-ate

resistance compared to either high .cr l-ow 1i9ht, in both upper and

Iower epidermal- stomata; while the dark treated ones had closed stomata,
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Tabl_e I.7 Stomatal resistance (sec." -l) of afr" first leaf of barJ_ey

l,ower Epidermis

Irradiance Hioh Intermecliate Low Dark

T\rrgid

I hr Turgid

28 hr Turg-id

6 "e,

10.4 1r. 5

22.8

15. 6 92 -6

Stresseri

t hr Str:essed 44.9

28 hr Str:essed 15O.6 259.9

92.4

158. 6 l_85. 3

Upper Epidermis

Irradiance High Intermediate Low Dark

Turgid

thr

28 hr

1r. 7

45.6 2L.4

36.4

16.2 closed

Stressed

8hr 58.1 closed

28 hr closed cl-osed cl osed closed

10 oay old Ì¡arley pl-a¡ts were trarsferred to 48 hou¡s

continuous darkness after which they were stressed w-ith -IO bars

PEG solution whicù was added to the rooting med.ium. The pla-¡¡g

\¡rere left in the dark for a further 12 hours and then exposed to'

light of dj-fferent irradiances. Stomatal- resista¡rce was measured

B and 28 hours af b.er the commencement of light treatïìent.
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L-4.2-3 Proline content

Leaf proline increased with time in atl three light treatments, the

rate of accu¡nulation increasing with irracliance, whilsÈ the pl.ants in

darkness accumulated little proline even after 64 hours of stress.

(Ì'iq 1.9). High irrad.iance induced rapid proline ;ccumulatic¡n r,¡it-h

sig¡ificant accumulation occurring within l-2 hours, whilst the

intermediate irradiance showed significant accunrulation after 24 hours

and the low j-rradiance caused significant accumulation only afl-er

48 hours.

Leaves from non--stressed plants were harvested only on one

occasion after 24 hours of light. In these plants, the dark gror'rt

l-eaves contained 2.05 mg proline g-l dry rveight and the low irradiance

0.39 the intermediate O.5l and the high 0.35. As in the previous

experiment there \^ras a reduced concentration of proline in the leaves

of turgid plants cJrown in the f-ight. Statistical analysis showed a

significant interaction between the duration (period) of right and

the irradia¡ce level (tab.l-e I"B).

It is of interest that v,'he¡r the water potential and proline were

pJ-otted against irradi.ance. within 12 hours the water potential at

7O or 235 uE *-2 .-I was not significantly different, yet free proline

was significantly greater at 235 than at 70 UE ^-2 =-I (FiS- I.1O) -

Simil-arly after 48 hours plants stressed al 20 UE n 2 s-I showed

higþer proline content but had si¡n-ilar water potential as the

dark-treated plants.
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Fig 1.9

Effect of irradiance during stress on prorine accumuration in

the first leaves of intact barley seedlings.

10 day old barJ-ey pJ-ants gro\¿rn in a 16 hour photoper:iod at 20oc

were transferred to 48 hours continuous darkness after which they

were stressed by floo<ling the rooting mediunr with -r0 bar pEG

solution.' The pl-ants were il-Iuminated at different irra<liarrces

or left in darkness during the stress period.

Each val.ue is the mean of 4 replicates.

O Dark

Table 1.8

-" -IA 20 ¡.rE m -s

-,) -lv 70Uam-s-
-t -1D 235UEm-s-

F values for results in Fig 1.9

Source c¡f variation VR

Irrad.iance

Duration

Irradiance x Duration

4I.66

42-22

7 -55

**

**

**

Significance level * P<0.05

** P<O. 01
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Fig 1.10

Effect of irradiârrc€ oD

water potentiat (A) and proline content (B)

in stressed barJ-ey plants.

The values are the same as

but are plotted against an

of irradiance.

those plotted in Figs l-.8, L.9

irradiance level rather than duration

O 12 hour harvest

24 hour harvest

48 hour harvest
^
o
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I.5 Discussion

Light. enha¡cement of proline accumulaLion is evident- It is

also clear that the enhancement in light is not a short term trigger

response but requires continuous illunr-inatj-on, whichr j-s effective

even at a lo\.i irradiance of 20 ilE m-2 o-I (rigs l-6 and 1"10). In

add-ition, light reduces the v¡ater potentíal v¡hich seenìs to be

associated with increased proline accuxlulation. The stomatal-

resistance data pr:ovide one possible explanation for tl.e reduclion

in water potential (fabte 1.7) . Plants stressed at a higher

irradiance (235 pr nf2 s-I) showed l<¡wer diffusive resistance tlia¡r

pJ-alts stressed at 20 UE * 2 s-1, whì ch would induce a greater loss

of water ar¡d conse.quently result in lower waÈer potential in the

plants in high light. It is of ccurse possible that stomatal.

resistance may infl-uence prolirre accr:mulation more directly through

its control on photosynthesis as higher diffusive resistance would

inhibit CO, excfiange more severely, resulling in reduced photosynthesis

and ultimately resulting in Iess proline accumul.ation-

The retationship betr¡een \'rater poterrtial- a-nd proline accumulation

in the two e>çeriments (1.2 a¡d 1.4) appears to be linear and the

regression coefficient was hj-ghIy significant (rig. 1- 11) -

Although the results with whol-e plants clearÌy j-ndicate arr

involvement of liqht in proline accumul-ation, it is difficult with thj-s

tissue to separate the dírect effects of J-ight (i.e. photosl'nthesis

and other J-ight-induced reactions) from indirecL effects (rvater

potential). In addition, a1 thouEh stress wâs iitçrt:rsed on the whol-e plant'

only the first leaf was anaì}'sed and the role played by different parts

of the ptant is unknorvn. Il: was therefore deciderf to exanrine the role

of ligirt i¡ p::o1ine accumulation with a m<¡re c-l-early defined s1rs¡s¡n

using Ieaf sections.
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ris. 1. lt

Relatíonship betvreen water potential and proì-ine accurnulation

A Experiment I.2

Experi-ment 1.4

Linear regre-qsion coefficient = O-87**

Linear regression coefficient = O.'77**B
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2. lrol-ine accurnulation in exci-sed leaf stems

2.I Introduction

Resul-ts obtarned with excised leaves demo¡tstrated that it

was an appropriate system to use for water stress studies (Appendix II).

The major aclvantage of such a tissue system over the previously-used

intact plant system was that the effects of J-iqht could be examined

independently of confounding effects on leaf water potential-. Before

using the system to explore the response, it was first necessary to

confirm that an enhancement of proline accumulation by exposure to

light took place, and, to characterize this response in terms of rate

and extent of proline accumulation.

2.2 Effect of Iight and darkness, prior to and during the stress

treatment

Excised leaves have been previously reported to accumufate prol ine

when subjected to a'û¡ater stress by floating on PEG solutions in the

dark (singh ç_t_3I, I973b).

It was not known, however, whether exposure to light enhanced the

accumulation of proline in such systems. This experiment was

designed to test this point, together with the response to exposure to

light prior to or during stress.

2.2.L t"lethods

Barley plants were growrr in sand for 12 days in a 16 hour ptrotoperiod

at 20oC arrd an irradiance of 3OO UE ñ2 Ef. on the i3th day,4 hours

after the beginning of the light cycle, plants were either tra¡:sferred

to the dark or maintained in conti.nuous light for a further 48 hours.
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The first leaves from plants in these two treatments were then excJ-sed,

cut into I.5 cm segments, floated on 10 mf of -15 bar PEG or v¡ater in

9.0 cm petri dishes and teft in the dark or liqht f-or 24 hours (Fig 2.1

experimental design for experiment 2.2). At the end of this period

tite segments were harvest-ed, rinsed quÍ-ckly in water, dried on filter

paper, frozen in liquid nitrogen and freeze dried. The dry samples

were weighed and then analysecl for proline.

2.2.2 ¡9.=".4.

rt is apparent from the results (tig z -21 that right <luring a period

of stress enhanced proline acc'Jnul¿ltj.on irrespective of whether the tissue

was exposed to light or darkness prior to the stress period. Although

stressed tissue which was rnaintainecl in light throughout periods l and 2

(L-L) accumulated the most proline, Ieaves maintained in darkness

during period 1 demonstrated the greater response to l-ight in perioC 2

(r.-r, - LD = 5.5 mg g-t DI,I, DL - DD = 8.5 mg g-r nw¡. Tissue which was

in darkness cìuring both periods I and 2 (D-D) accumulated the least

protine of a1l the stressed tl:eatr.ents. Tissue floated on water

accumulated some proline compared to the zero hour control plants,

but the anount accumulated was significantJ-y less than in stressed

tissue in all treatments. The interactj-ons between the effects of light

in p, ancl P, with the effect of stress were highly significant while

that between the effect of liEht in P1 aird in P2 v¡as not (Tab1e 2.1-, 2-2. L

and ii). However:, the effects of light during Pt or during P, wer:e

highly significant when taken separately (rabte z.z iii and iv).

Tissue r"'hich was maintained i.n darkness du::ing P, accuntulated

significantly more proline v,'hen expose<1 to light in Pt rather than being

kept in clarkness during that per.iod.
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Fíq 2.2

Effect of tight prior to ar¡cì during sìtress treatment on prol-i_ne

accumulation in first Ìeaf segments of barley floated on \^¡ater

or PEG (-f 5 Ì¡ars) for 24 hour:s.

Barley plants were gro\¡¡n in sand for 12 clays in a 16 hour

photoperiod at 20oC and were then exposeC, to 48 hours

continuous light or continuous darkness, forlowing which the first

leaves were excised, cut- into l-.5 cm segments and fl_oated as lo ml_

water or PEG (I0 segments per petri dish) for 24 Ìrours in J-ight or

darkness. Each value is the mean of 4 replicates.

o O hours tight

x O hours clark

Turgid (fl-oated on 'úrater for 24 hours)

Stress (floated on pEG fol 24 hours)

Period I (48 hrs) Period 2 (24 hrs)
L_L

L-D

D-L

D_D

Light

Light

Dark

Dark

Light

Dark

Li.ght

Dark

Bars indicate stand.ard er¡:or of means.
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Tab]e 2.1 F values for results in I'íq 2.2

Source of variation VR

Pt

P2

Stress

PrxP,

Pt x Stress

P, x Stress

PlxP2xStress

26.88!*

27 .66**

255.31**

o.49

r0.54**

30. 33**

3.49

Table 2 .2 Tabl-e of Means of results in Fiq 2.2

( i) Pl- x Stress

Turgid Stress

Light

Dark

2 -O3 14.86

0.73 9.23

LSD 1.95

(ii) P2 x Stress

Turgid Stress

Light

Dark

1..30 15.64

I.46 8.45

LSD I .95

(iii) Pf (iv) P2

Liglrt Dark Light. Dark

8.47

LSD

8.44

r. 38

4.98

LSD ].38

4.96
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2.3 Brief period of illumination at two different j-rradiances and

proline accumulation

Resul-ts j-n the previous section have shown that light provided

during stress enhances proline accumulation. Light may have

inducecl proline acc-rrmulation through a triggering response rather

than by a continuous effect e.g. via photosynthesis.

The next experiment was designed to test the hypothesis that

Iight acts to induce proline accumulation (i.e. short term response)

rather than to sustain increased synthesis.

2.3 .L Metho4g

Thj-s experiment was conducted with plants exposed to 48 hours

continuous darkness prior to excision and exposure to stress, as the

resufts of the previous experiment suggested that the tight stimulation

of proline accumulation during stress was qreater in this treatment.

Treatments given are detailed in the Fig 2.3 experi¡nental design for

experiment 2-3. The segments were harvested 24 hours after

commencement of st-ress, frozen in liciuid nitrogen, lyophilized and

anal-ysed for proline. Four replicates of each treatment rvere taken

arrd results were analysed and tested for significant differences

by performing an anal-ysis of variance on the data'

2.3 .2 Results

Light given for 5 min or 30 min duratio¡r at the coilìmencement-. of

the stress treatment, was insufficienÈ to induce prolirie accumulation-

There was no significant difference between these treatments and the

dark treatnent, while segments exposed t-o continuous j.ight showed a

significant increase at both irrad.iance levefs (Fig 2.4). Thus,

it appears that the continued presence of light n',ay be required to

significantly enhance proline accumul-ation and that irradi,a¡rce as l-ow

_,) _ras I.5 LtE m-'s-' is effective in promotinq p::oli.ne accumul-ation.
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Eíq 2.4

Effect of exposure to light for clifferent periods (0, 5, 30

min or conti¡ruous) on proline content of bariey leaf segments

floated on PEG solution (-I5 bar).

TVelve day old barley pJ-ants were transferred to 48 hours

continuous darkness prior to excision and segrmentati-on of the

first leaves. The segrnents were floated on PEG solution (-I5

bars) for 24 hours in darkness or co¡rtinuous (cont) irradiance
_1

of 15 þE m-zs-} or 25Q Un m-2=-I or transferred to darkness

following a brief period of ex,oosure to either irradiance

(see Fig 2.3) .

Each point is the mean of 4 replicates.

rl-luminaEed at 15 UE *-2=-I

Ilfuminated at 25O UE *-2=-I
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2.4 Prol-ine accrrmulation - ca¡:acity and rate

2 -4.1 Severitv of stre ss and proline accumulation

The results described earlier (Sectjon 2.2) were obtained in

segrments exposed to -15 bar PEG solution. The nature of the response

of tissue given different }ight/dark treatments (both prior to and

during the stress treatment) with regard to proline accumulati<¡n at

varying external osmotic potential-s (rr ext) was not known- of

special interest rvas whether proline accumulation was influenced.

by 'lT ext irrespective of the light.

2.4 .I.l Methods

The growth of plants and the conditions of the light treatment

during both periods l- and 2 '$¡ere as described in Results ancl Discussion

Section 2-2.L. The stress treatments consisted of 5 different

concentrations of PEG (-5, -10, -l.5, -2O, -21 bars) and were imposed

by floating 1O segments on I0 ml of PEG solution of the appropri.ate

osmotic potential; conmencing simultaneously v¡ith the irnposition of

the p, treatment. There ùere 3 replicates for each treatment and the

results were tested by conr¡entional analysis of variance test-,

2.4.I.2 Results

Segments stressed at -5 and -I0 bars did not accumulate large

amounts of proline in any treatment except where expose<l tci continuous

light in both P1 and P2 (L-L) (fig Z.S¡. These segrnents accunulated

comparatively high concentrations of proline even at the l-owest stress

Ievel of -5 bars, a¡td the arnount accumulated increased hTith the

intensiÈy of stress (1]abte 2.3). The amounts accumlÌlated were significantll'

greater than in other lighi treatments at every level of stress. The
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Effect of intensity of stress on proline accurnulation in

barley leaf segrments floated on PEG (-I5 bars).

Barley plants were grown in sand for 12 days in a 16 hour

photoperiod at 2O"C, ancl were then exposed to 48 hours continuous

light or continuous darkness, following whicl¡ the first leaves

were excised, cut into 1.5 cm segments and floated on PEG

(I0 seg,rnentsr/petri dish) in continuous light or continuous

darkness îor 24 hours . Each .¿alue is the mean of

3 replicates.

Turgid Stress period I period 2

O L-Lo

Y

I

 

V L_D

Light

Light

Dark

Dark

Light

Dark

Light

Dark

û D-t

^ 
D-D

Table 2.3 F values for resul-ts in Fi 2.5

Source oF variation VR

Stress

Light

Stress x Light

lrg.71**

r97.34**

9. 0l**

Signif icance l-evel- * P-<0.05

** P<0.0r
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increase irr proline content with level of stress in segments

rnaintained in constant darkness (D-D) was Iess but consistent,

with the highest proline concentration being accumulated at -27

bars. This differed from aII the other treatments (i,e. L-L,

l}-I, and L-D) where the¡e !.ras a greater increase in accumulation

Lretween *10 and -15 bars than between any other interval- of stress

level. In only one case did the proline content decline in resporrse

to a decrease in osmotic potential (L-D, -20 to -27 bars); the

reason for this is not im¡nediately apparent (Fig 2.5). Tn summary,

hov¡ever:, in terms of the response of proline concentration to osmotic

potentiai (>10 bars), treatments in which the tissue was exposed

to tight at some stage more closely resemble each other than t-Jrey

do tissue maintained in darkness throughout.

2.4.2 Duration of stress and proline accumufation

Results of the previous experiment clearly reveal- that tissue

exposed to Iight throughout (L-L) accun¡ulated significantly more

proline than did other treatments at all stress level-s. The

di-fferences u¡rder different light treatments may be due either to

differenences irr rates of proline accumulation or to differences

in the capacity to accumulate proline, as prcline accunrulation

was measured at one tjme only.

The fol-LowinE experiments were conCucted to distinguish

between these pcssibilities.

2.4 "2 .I lriethods

The con<litions under which the plants were grovrn (t-o 1Z days)

were the saJne as in 2.2.L of this section. Plants were given 48 hours

contj,nuous light or darrkness, the first l-eaves r!'el:e then excised and

floated on -15 bar pEG soLution in continuous right c¡r: darkness.

Tlre leaf segnnents were harvested o, L2,24,36 or:4E hours rater: and
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analysed for proline.

an F test was performed

There were 3 replicates for each treat¡nent and

to test for significance.

2.4.2.2 Rêsults

Proline accumulated at a comparatively slow rate in the first

l_2 hou::s in aII treatments, al-though the d.iffererlce betweel'r segrnents

floatinq in the light and those in darkness ¡â/as already apparent

(rig 2.6). Accumul-ation in darkness by segments from plants maintained

ín darkness prior to leaf excision (D-D) continuecl at the same slow

rate for the following 36 hours. In all other cases, accumulation

accelerated after 12 hours, even where the segirnents \^¡ere maintained

in darkness after (but not before) excision. Seginents exposed to light

during incubation (P) appeared to reach a maximum proline content

after 24-36 hours incubation but those in darkness during this period

contitìued to accumulate proline up to termination of the experiment

at 48 hours.

2.4.3 Transfer of segments between Iiqht and darkness durinq

stress

In the previous experiment, segrìents in Ijght during stress

accurrrulated more pro.Iine than those in darkness, the difference

becoming evident after 12 hours. It is not known whether the first

12 hours of l-ight is sufficient to stimul-ate proline accumufation over

the entj.re drrr:ation of stress (i.e. the foll-owing 36 hours) or

al.ternativell', whether Èhe continuecl presence of Iight is required. Also

the response to the provision of light during the first 24 hours coropared

to the response fotl.cwing an irritial- 12 hour dark period is unknow¡t. It

vras envisaged *.hat +-ra¡rsfer of segments between light and darkness

12 hour:s after stress commenced might provide some additional

informat.ion on this liqht stimulation of proline accumufatiort.
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Eig 2.ø

Effect, of duration of stress on proline accumulation i.n barley

leaf segments.

BarJ:ey plants $¡ere grown in sand for L2 days in a 16 hour

photoperiod at 20oC and were then exposed to 48 hours continuous

light or continuous darkness, following which the first leaves

$/ere excised, cut into 1.5 cm segments and floated on -15 bar

PEG (in the light or the dark).

Each value is the mean of 3 repJ-icates.

Period I Period 2

ct--o L-L

v--v L-D

tr_tr D_L

a____d D_D

Light

Light

Dark

Dark

Light

Dark

Light

Dark

Table 2.4 F values for resul-ts in Fic 2.6

Source of variation VR

Duration

Light

Duration x Light

2L6-16*r,

I78.67*r,

29.3'..**

Significance levels * P<0.05

** P.<o. 0L
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2.4.3.L ¡4"t¡gdg

This experiment was carried out in conjunctj-onwithexperiment 2.2

ancl therefore as the plant culture technigue and prestress treatments

have been explained irt 2.4"2.I, it will. not be repeated here. Stress

was imposed in light or darkness by fJ-oatirig t-he seç[nents on -Ì5 bar

PEG solution (I0 segnnents per sample) . Half Èhe sarnples of each

treat$ent was transferred to the oppr:site P2 treatment- (i.e. light to

dark and vice versa) 12 hours after the conunencement of stress

treatment. There lvere 3 replicates of each treatntent, and 3 sampling

i.e. at 12, 24 and 36 hours after transfer. The segrrnents were rinsed

quickly in water, dried r.¡ith filier paper and frozen in liquid nitrogen.

Samples werè anal-ysed for proline after they wer:e freeze dried and

weighed.

2.4.3.2 Results

The data from experiment 2.2 are presented al-ong with the results

of this experiment to facilitat-e comparisorìs (Fig 2.7). Transfer to

light from d.arkness at 12 hours stjrnul.ated. proline accumul-ation and

transfer to darkness from ì-ighÈ depresse<l it ir::espective of exposure

of segments to light or darliness during P1 . All plants initiaì-Iy in

light (0-12 hours) seemed to reach a ceiling proline content as did

those transferred to Ìight at \2 hours, whil-e those in dark throughout

or after 0 hours did not. fhe continued presence of ì.ight was required

for maximum proline accumul¿rtion. ft is i¡rteresting to note that

light provided during 12 to 36 h<¡urs afl-er colrunerìcement of incuba+-ion

on PEG was as effective ir-i errhancing prol-ine accu¡rulation as when

segirnents r¡¡ere exposed to light from 0 to 24 hours of i-mposition of

st-ress (Difference between o-o (0 to 24 hours) in Fig 2.7 A

compared rvì-th v---Y (tZ co 36 hours)and D-n (0 to 24 hours)
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Fíg 2.-7

Effect of transferring segments between light and darkness on

proline accu¡rrulation in segirnents floated on -l_5 bar pEG for Ì2

hours -

Barley plants were grown in sand. for 12 days in a l_6 hour

photoperiod at 2a"c, and were then exposecl to 48 hours continuous

Iight or continuous darkness, following which the first l-eaves

were excisecl , cut into 1.5 cm segments and fl-oated on pEG

(I0 segments,/petr'ì. dish) in continuous Iight or continuous darkness

for 12- hours. At the end of this periocl, half the samples which

were in the lighc were transferred to the dark, and those in the

dark to light; and were harvested 12, 24 and 36 hours after

transfer were made.

Each value is the mean of 3 replicates

Fig À L-L

L-L transferred to D after 12 hours J-ight
(L-L-D)

Fig B L_D

Fig C

L-D transferred to L after 12 hours darkness
(L-D-L)

D-L

D-L transferred to D after l-2 hours light
(D-L-D)

Fig D ÞD

D-D transferred to L after 12 hours dark
(D-D-L)

o

o

v

v

o

E

A

I
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Table 2.5 F values for results in Fic 2.7

Source of variation VR

Period t (P1)

Period 2 (P2)

Period 3 (PS)

Time

PrxP,

PlxP3

P2xP3

P1 x Time

P2 x Time

P, x Time

PIxP2xP3

PlxP.xTine

PlxP3xTime

P2xP3xTime

P1 xPrxP3xTirne

163.85**

45.26**

118.75**

5 ' 34**

0. 78

L.69

1. 63

o.92

1. 57

5. 85*

3. 59

1.49

r-47

4.36*

3 ,87t

Significance level * P<O.05

** P<0.01
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in lrig 2.5C compared with a-----a (12 to 36 hours).

Segments in ligh'L from O-l-2 hours showed a 1ag pìase v¡hich was

eliminated when segments were transferred from clarkness to light after

12 hours. This coul-d occur if the lag phase represents the period

during whj-ch the metabolic base (of either the precursors or enzymes)

is being built up. Once this base is achieved, it does not 'Jecay

readily and therefore transfer to liglrt after 12 hours of dark

treatment showed an absence of the lag phase. If this is the case, then

it must mean that segments in dark follow a simiÌar sequence of

responses evoked by stress as those in light and have a potential to

accuinulaLe more proline if provided with 1ight. Experimental

results obtained here confirm this expectation (rable 2.5).

2.4.4 Exposing different sections of the entire Ieaf to Iight

or darkness during stress, and proline accumul-ation

It is evident from the previous experiment that the continued

presence of Iight was necessary to obtain maximum proline accumul-ation.

It is not known whether light effect can be translocated to other

parts of the leaf or whether it is imnrobile, ancl onì-y affects the

area exposed to light. This experiment was conducted to elucidate

this point.

2.4 .4.L I'lethods

Darley plants wer:e

this section, and given

was exr:i-sed and floated

the lelrgth of the leaf ,

were given (nig 2.84).

grown for 12 days as described in 2.2.I of

48 hours continuors J-ight before the firs+- leaf

on -I5 bar PEG solution for 24 hours. Along

1.5 cm apart, al-ternate light and dark treatments

The dark treatment consisted of enclosing the
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Fiq 2.84

l'lethod for exposing sections of an entire leaf to light or darkness

during stress.

Exposed to light

Exposed to darkness

Fiq 2. B

Effect of exposing entire intact first leaves to continuous light

or darkness or sections of the intact leaf to light or darkness

du:ring stress. Stress was imposed by floating the intact leaves

on -l-5 bar PEG for 24 hours.

Exposed to light

ffim

ililm Exposed to darkness
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area i,r strips of al-uminium foil- (1.5 cm long) gently pJ-aced over

the leaf sttrface, rvhile the tight-treated section was exposed to

continuous light (ri.g Z.8A). In addition to this treatment, intact

Ieaves floated on PEG (-15 bars) were exposed entirely to continuous

Iight or to contir-rucus darkness. After 24 hours, the leaves were

harvested. divided into l-ight and dark segrments where necessary and

pneserved for proline analysis.

2-4.4"2 EgËgLs_

The leaves exposed entirely to continuous light accu¡rulated the

most prol ine ancl those in continuous darkness accumulated the Ìeast

(I.íg Z-.88). In those leaves partially exposed to light, botJ: 1i9ht

and dark segrnents accumulated an intermeoiate fevel of proline and

there was no difference in the amount accumulated by segments exposed

to light or to darkness.

2.5 Discussion

Resufts obtained with excised segments floated on PEG (-15 bars)

ulearly showeC that light stimulates proline accumulation (îíg 2.2).

The response was not one in which exposure to light for short duratj-on

triggered accumulation, but the continued presence of light was

necessary to el-icit maximum proline accumul-ation (Fig 2 "4 ) . Light

na)¡ act via photosynt-hesis either by supplying energy rich reductants,

NAD(P)H and ATP or via the carbon compounds produced." Alternatively,

Iight ntay induce memlf,rane changes consequert upon synthesis of metabolites,

enzlrmes or hormones. Results from the entire Leaves (experimenL 2.4.4)

suggested thaitl-re tight effect is translocatable, but rvhe'ther the end

product (prol-ine) or the stimttlant (hormones or precursclrs' eic) I¡¡as

transfocated is unknown" The presence of ligh*- increased the rate of

proline accumulation as well as the eventual extent of accumulatior¡
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(Fig 2.5). The greatest amor¡nt or proline ¿rccumulated ín tissue

which was in continuous light in both P, and Pr. After 36 hours of

Ìight, proline accuntulatì,on appeareC to level- off in the L-L

treatment wllile in D-L and the dark treatments, accumulation appeared

to continue u¡tiL 4il hnurs when the experiment was concluded. Singh

et al- (1973) , Chu (7974) and Schobert (I917a) have reported continued

proline accumul-ation j-n detached BarÌey and radish feaves and diatoms

respectively, whiÌe in excised turníp l-eaves, itt the dark a decline

irl proJ-ine content after the first 24 hours has been reported (St.eivart

et al, l-966). These latter authors suggested that this phenornenon

was due to insufficient supply of carbohyCrates. In barley segirnents

floated in the dark, however, proline continued to accumulate al-beit

at- a slower rate than in light treated tissue (Fig 2.6) . Stored

l:eserves may influence the amount of prolingr accumulated

as segments exposed to light prior to stressing accumulated more

p::oliire than segments exposed to darkness dur-ing a similar period.

llowever, otÌrer explanatj-ons are possible and increasin-q t-he level

of stress also induces higher amounts of proline. Segments

in lr'-ght tirroughout (i.e. L-L) appeared sensitive to even

-5 bars stress, the rate of accumulation increasing up to 127 bars.

The effect of t-he Ïrigher stress 1e'¿els, ther:efore demonstrates

that the pr--ovisiorr of pr:ecursors is not the only limitation on proìine

accumulation. The reasous for the decreased proline fevels in seEments

stresseC in darkness; after exposure to 48 hours continuous l-ight, are

not apparent.

Proline accu¡rrrrlation was dependarit on the duration cf the Ii ght

period and appeared to be independant of the time at which the light

r¿reatrnent r...as given for up to at l-east l-2 hours af*'er the imr>osition

of stress in darkness (Fíg 2.7 \ . A similar increase in proÌine

accurnulation durinq st-ress as a result of transfer: has been reportecl in
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díatoms (Schobert, 1977a) ancl Chlorella (Greenway and Setter, I919J -
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3 Stress stimulated Pro Iine accurnulation - irradiance effect

3.1 Introduction

Results p::esented so far show that the continued presence of light

is required for the enhancement of stress-stimulated proline accumtrlation.

Light may conceivably induce this effect via photosynthesis (quantitative)

or through a phytochrome response (qualitative). The experiments

described below were conducted to further efucidate this l:esponse-

The experiments described ín this section were performed to

determine whether there were quantitative relationsliips in the effect

of light on proline accumulation. Qualitative aspects are cons-iclered

in the following section-

3.2 Proline accumufation at different irradiances

ft is wetl established that increasing the energY (i.e. irradiance)

incident upon turgid leaves leads to increased photosynthesis in a

linear fashion until saturating levels of light are reaclted' Tncrease

in irradiance beyond this point does not result in an increase jn

photosynthetic Tate, and very high irradiances can lead, to a decrease

in photosynthesis due to chloroplast photooxidation and a crctrsequent

Ioss of efficiencY.

In this experiment, the response of proline accumulaiion t-o three

different irradiances was compared with accumulation in tle clark' The

irradiances selected were 3OO UE ^ 
2t-l, i.e. the irradiance at u'hich

the plants hao been growing, and two below this level at 150 and

75 UE *-2t-r -
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3.2.I Methods

Barley plants were grovun in sand in a 16 hour photoperiod at

2OoC at an irradiance of 300 pE 
^-2r-l' f-or LA days, at the end of which

the fil:st Leaves'were excised and cut into segments I.5 cm in length.

Ten segrments pel: petri dish were floated on I0 ml- c¡f -15 bars PEG

solution or water at the desired irradiance or in darkness for

24 hours. The harvested tissue was frozen in liquid nitrogen, freeze

dried and weighed and then analysed for proJ-ine, total ethanol

soluble carbohyCrates and chlorophyLl co¡rtent as described j-n

Materials and Methods Section 2.8.

3 .2.2 Results

3.2.2.I Proline content

Segments floated on -I5 bars PEG accumulated significantly more

proline than those fl-oated on water (Fig 3.1 and Table 3.18i).

Exposing segme¡lts to a 75 UE m-2"-1 irradiance resulted in the

accumulation of significantly more proline than j.nc'ubation in

darkness (ca. O *g g-1 dry wL) br:t incubation at h-igher irradiances

caused no significa¡t further inc::ease. Segments floated on water

for 24 hours at various irradiances also showerl a significantl-y higher

accumulation of proline than seEmen+-s fLoated in the d,ark, accumulating

to similar amount-s a+- tl¡e three different irradiances (fig:.1- and

Table 3.1 Bii).

3.2.2"2 Carbohydrate content

Exposure to J-i-ght resulte<f j-¡r an incr.:ease in carbohydrate content

in both turgid and stressed tissue when conir..'ared to darkness. Stress

also caused a higher carbohydrate concerìtl:ation in the light though
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Fig 3.I

Effect of different irradiances on proline accumulaticn in

barley leaf segments floated on pEG solution or water.

Barley plants were grown in sand for 14 days in a 16 hour

photoperiod and floated on pEG (-15 bar) or water in the dark or

Iight of different irrad.iances for 24 hours.

Each point j-s the mean of 4 replicates-

E-¡ Stressed

O_-D Turgid

Table 3.1

A. F values of results in Fig 3.1

Source of variation Variance ratio (VR)

Stress r32.4'7 **

Irradiance 6.'l 6**

Stress x Irradiance 2 -86

B. Table of means of results in Fig 3.J_

(i) stress

Turgid

St-ress

3.66

T4.7L

Ï,SD 1.98

(ii) ïrradj-a-nce ( UE n

300 10.90

150 10. 50

75 9. 83

Dark 5.50

-2 -I
)

LSD 2-ar
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Table 3.2

Total soluble car:bohydrate content in stressed tissue at different

irradiances.

A. Total sollble carbohydrate content (rng g-I ow¡

B. F Table for results in Table 3.24

Source of vari-ation VR

Treatment 5.32*

5.17**Irradance

Treatment x lrradiance 0.47

Irradiance Turgid Stress Ì{ean

300 uE

I50 uE

75 pE

Dark

11r. I

116. 6 I23.4

97.6 L26.O r11.8

72.4 83,9 78.2

92.7 I02.0Mean

84.3. 98. r

Ill-. 3

LSD

23.5

LSD 16. 6
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not in the dark (tabte 3.24 and B); but there v/as no interaction between

the effects of ì-ight and stress. From the table of means' it is

clear that generally there is a difference between dark anrl light

treatment.

3.2.2.3 Chlorophyll content

Untike both proline and carbohydrate content, the total chlor:ophyll

content decreased in stressed tissue in comparison with turgj-d tissue

(fa¡te 3.34). It is apparent from the table that the chiorophyll

content of leaf segments incubated at 3OO UE ^ 
2=-l ,"ot signifi.cantly

Iower than that in any of the other treatments-

3.3 Low irrad.iance 1 th of riod of clarkness dur and

prol- ine accumul-ation

In the previous experiment there h/as no signifi.cant difference in

proline accumulation between Segments stressed at 75 ¿md those

at l5O or 3OO pU rf2s-Ì, in tíssue previously exposed to a 16 hour

photoperiod,. Tt was conceivabfe that- this lack of response to increasing

irradiance v.'as clue to the exposure to light during the previous

photoperiod (i.e. a carry over effect) and this experiment was designed

therefore, both to measure accumul-ation at irradiances as Iow as

¡ -'l15 UE m-zs-' and to exarnine the effect of conditions during period i

(P1) on proline accr-rmufation.

3.3.1 Methods

Plants were grown ti]I they were l.l- c1a1'5 o1U as described in

Section L.Z.L. On the l2ttr day, some pì-ants were transferrerl to

continuous darkness (4 hours after the beginning of tlre pltotoperj-od)
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Tabl-e 3. 3

Irradiance and stress effect on chlorophyll content

A. Total chlorophyll (mg g-I ¡tw)

B. F values for results in Table 3.34

Source of variation VR

Treatment
Irradiance
Treatnnt. x Ïrradiance

6.O7*
1r.2g**
L-49

Irradiance lurgid Stress Mean

LSD

r.64

300 uE

I50 UE

75 UB

Dark

10. 58 8.03 9. 31

12. 50 I3.05 12.78

L3.22 1r.80 12. 5r

14.65 I2.55 r3. 60

Mean L2.74 11. 36 12.05

LSD 1. 16
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while the remairring plants were transferred to conl-inuous liç¡ht or

darkness on the l3th day. On the 15th day, the first lcaves of all.

the plants were excised, segrmented and floated on -15 bar PEG in the

dark or at different;irradiances (15, 70 and 265 UE ,n-2=-I) (Fig 3.2,

experimental design for experiment 3.3) . The segments were then

rinsed, dried, frozen in liquid nitrogen and freeze dried. The freeze

dried samples were used for the estimation of proline content

(¡,taterials and I'lethods, Section 2.8). Analysis of variance was

performed to test for significance.

3.3.2 Results

An increase in irradiance increased proline accumulation. This

stirnulation was evj-dent even at an irradiance of 15 UE *-2=-f

(nig 3.3) . The successive increases in proline content between darkness

-? -]15 and 70 UE rn-'s-' rvere significant, but irradiance greater than

70 UË m 's-1. did not significantly fur:ther increase the proline levef

(tabl-e 3.4 Bii). Prestress conditj-ons (P1) also significantly

influenced the leveL of proline. Tissue exposed to 48 hours continuous

light during P1 accumtrlated the greatest amount of proline whil-e tissue

in dark¡ress during P, accumul-ated significantly J-or,ver amounts of proline

(ta¡Ie 3.4 Bi), being the least in tissue exposed to 72 hours of

continuous darkness during this period. The prestress exposure to

Iight a¡rcl the irradiance during stress did not interact in their effects,

however, and appearedto act in a strictly additive manner.

3-4 Irradiance and proline accumulation

The previous experiment demonstrated a consiclerable stimulation of

proline accumul-ation at the comparatively low irradiance of L5 p" rn-Z.-l

It inay well l:e that stimulation occurs at all irradiances gr:eater than
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Fig 3.2

EXPERIT,IEI{TAL DESIGN FOR EXPERI'I'IENT 3 ' 3

16 hour ¡;liotolreriod

Da:k

Day 12 DaY 13

IIJTÀCT PI,ÀNTS

4I l¡ours

Ligl¡t

48 hours

rk

4B hours

Dark

STRESS
I
l

24 lìours I

Liglìt or
D¡rrk

2.1 hours

Lig!tt or
Dark

24 iìours

Liglìt or
Dark

SEGT4E}ITS

I
I

I

I
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Fig 3.3

Light/dark treatment prior to stress and its effect on prol_ine

accumulation at different irradiances in tissue floated on PDG (-I5 bar) "

Pl-ants were gro\irn for 1l- or 12 days in a 16 hour photoperiod

and were then transferred to darkness for 2 or 3 days or left- in

48 hours continuous light. The first leaves were segmented

floated in darkness or light at l-5 , 70 ort 2tO UE .-2"-1 fot

24 hours. Each point is the mean of 4 replicates.

Prestress treatment (pl)

O-O 2 days light

tr 

-t 
2 days darkness

^-^ 
3 days darkness

Table 3.4

A. F table for results in Fig 3.3

Source of variation VR

P1 Treatment 46.42**

Irraoiation 46. r3**

Treatrnnt x lrrad o. 56

B Table of Means for results in Fig 3.3
(i) P1 Treatment (ii) frradiance

2 days light

2 days dark

3 days dark

15.59

10.40

8. 37

Dark

I5

70

5. 3s

l-1.62

13. 99

14. 85LSD 1 .60 2 
'1O

LSD 1. 80
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the light compensation point ( 6 UE * 2=-l) , tÌ¡e cleterr¡ination of

rnhich is detailed in Appendix I. This experiment was therefore

designed to study this response to ]:oth lower irradiances (around

Iight. compensation point and belo\^¡) and to much higher irradiances;

oàe objective being to determine the threshold irradiance (if any)

below which accunul-at-ion was not stimul-ated.

3.4.I {e!þeg:_

Pl-ants were gïo\,,Tr Í-or 12 days in a f6 hour photoperiod at 20oC

and were then transferred to 48 hours continuous light or darkness'

after: lvhich the first leaves were excised, segrmented and floated

on -15 bar PEG solution for 24 hours at different irradiances -

high (2o,70, I4O, 260,520 and BBO UE *-2=-1), and low (o.I, I.O

-, -'land tO pe m-zs-r) or in the dark. Since it was not feasible to

provi-de the various irradiance in one expel:iment, t\¡Io experiments

v,/ere conCqctedf one covering irradiance.of 20 and above and the other

at irradiances below fO UE *-2"-I. The light source was a bank

of flourescent tubes supplemented with eight incandescent bulbs

excepL for the 520 and 880 UE *-2t-1 irradiances where a'Metalarc'

mercury 1arnp ser:ved as the light source. The samples were harvested

and analysed for ¡rrolirre after fr:eeze drying anC vreighing as detailed

in Section 2.8 of Materiafs and Methods.

3.4.2 Results

-2 -L
Expt 1. Effect of irradiance between 20 and 880 pE m on proline

accumulation

Prolj-ne accu¡rtulatj-on was again stimuLated by exposure Èo even

--a 1

the comparatively low irradiance (20 UE rn 's-t) compared rvith dark
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treaLment in either P, treatments. This response to liqht appeared

to be saturated at this irradiance (20 ¡-re m-2s-l) in tissue previously

-)1exposed to light (in Pr) and at 70 UE m "s-'in those seg¡ments vrhich

had been in darkness in P1. Ttrere was no further increase in proline

ccntent at irracliances upt-o 880 UE m-2s-I in either treatment and

there may even have beerr a sl ight decrease at tbe highest irradiance

in D-L treatment (Fig 3-4).

Expt 2. Ve:ly low irradia¡rce and proline accumulation'

An irradiance of 0.1 UE 1i2=-I dicl not stimulate proÌine

accumulation aÌ¡ove that in darkness (l'ig:.a and Table 3.5 Bii) but

an increase in irradiance to I UE m-2s-1 resulted, in a significant

enhancement of proline accunulation in both the L-L and D-L treatrents,

and this increased stilf fu::ther at IO 1.tB m-2s-1 (Iìa¡te 3.5 Bii).

3.5 Rate of proline accumulation

The amount of proline accu¡r,,ulatecl. in stressed plants ín 24 hours

did not change significantly with a¡r increase in irradiance abol'e

20 or above 70 UE *-2o-1 in the L-L ancl D-L treat¡tellts respectively.

However, the rate of photosynthesis in turgid plants is reported

to increase linearly over this range (Leopo1c1 and Kriedernann 1975) -

This discrepancy between proJ.ine accumulation and, photosynthesis may

be more apparent than real, Sittce there may be a inaximum amount of

proline that can be storecl, and the different irraciiances, over 24 hours,

may all have produced the maximtx'n. AlternativeJ-y, of course, the

irradi.ance a¿¿ which this reaction is satur-ated may be very low a¡C

increasing the irradiance beyon<1 thi-s saturation point, does not

induce higher accomulation.
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Fig 3.4

Effect of irradiances (high and very row) on prorine accumuration

in stressed barley leaf segment-s.

T\*efve day o1d barley plants were transferred to 48 hours

contj-nuous light or dark treatment. First leaves were then

segrmented and floated on -15 bar PEG for 24 hours at different

irradiances" Each poínt is the mean of 4 rep1icates.

N.B.: Results of Experiment I and 2 are represented in the

same figure. lrradiance values are plotted on a Iog scale.

P1 trea+-rnent

o-o Light _ Lighr

o-o Dark - Light

O Light - Dark

t Dark - Dark

TabLe 3.5

A. F table for results in Fig 3.4 (Expt 1) (Expt 2)

Source of variation VR VR

P1

l-rradr-ance

106. 34 ** 90. 70**

26.77**

Pl x Irr¿idiance 2.45 * 0.32

r8.49*r,

B Tab1e of rneans for Expt 2

(i) P1 (ii) frradiance

Dark

l_

0

Light

Dark

I1 .21.

5.45

5.92

q ¿c¡

10. 08

11-87

o

1

10.0

LSD L.25

LSD L.76
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To d.istinguish between these hypotheses, the foll-owing experiment

was conducted.

3.5.1 Methods

Barl-ey plants r.{ere grown until they rvere 12 days ol-d as' described

in Section 3.3.I. The first leaves were then excised, segmented

and floated on -I5 bar PEG solution in the d.ark or light of different

irracliances (2, 15, 75 a¡rd 24O VE *-2=-l). Single samples of segments

at each irradiance were harvested at two hour intervals over a 28 hour

period and preserved for the estimation of proline as described in

Materials and Methods, Section 2.8. A polynomial equation was

fitted to Lhe data to relate proline content to time at each irradiance

and these were tested to ascertain whether they differed significantly

using the t- test.

3.5.2 '- Results_

The stimulation of proline accumulation by irradiances of 15 Ur m-2=-1

or higher was apparent. within 4 to 8 hours in both L-L and D-L

treatnents (fig 3.54 and B) - also note the difference -r:n the orclinate

scale). With the L-L curves (Fig 3.5) it j.s obvious that irradiances

of 15, 75 and 240 UE *-2=-1 show very similar increases rvj-th time.

ÀIthough stati-stical. anallzsis showed the ¡nsitions of the various

points and the sÌopes to be significantly different when all the

irradia.nces (inclucling dark) were compareC, the figure clearLy shows

that the significant difference is mai.nly between ver-y lorv irradiances

(or dark) anrf tJ:te hiç¡her irradiances. Similarly in D-L samples,

the difference be-tween 75 and 240 UE *-2=-l is not significant whil-e
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I¿g-:é
Rate of proline accurnulation at different irradiances (fitted)

Barl-ey plart-s were grown at 20oC in a 16 hour photoperiod in

sand for 12 days and then transferred to 48 hours continuous light

or continuous darkness. The first leaves were segmented and floated

on -I5 bar PEG at different irradiances.

o 24o VE * 2"-l

_)
15 UE m 's-r

Ðark

A B. Prestress treatment in darkness

Tab1e 3 .6

A. F values for results in Fig 3.54

Source of variation VR

Positions difference 26.45*

Regression (slope) diff. 3.46*

B, F values for resul-ts in Fig 3.5 B

Source of var:iati-on VR

Position difference 74.90**

Regression difference 8.70*

Significance * P<O.05

75 uE *-2"-l

-) -'l2uEm's-

Prestress treatment in Iight.

^
tr

v

o

** P<O.0I
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when compared v/ith those bel-ow 75 UE *-2u-1, the curves are

different. Thus, the hypothesis that similarity in total proline

accumufated at these varj.ous irradiances could be due to sampling

after:24 hours by whjch time proline accumulation may have reached

a steady state Level- in alt irrad'iances, is eliminated- Thus, in

L-L it appears that the reaction is saturated at 15 UE *-2s-1. In

D-L treatmerrt, however, Iight at 15 UE m-2s-I induced significantly

less proline accumuÌation than 75 UE m:2s-1 or higher irradiance,

after any length of time of imposition of stress-

3. 6 Discussio¡r

Although light enha¡rcement of stress stimulated proline acr:-onrulation

was saturated at different irradiances in tissue exposed to light or

darkness during the prestress period, there was a significant

stimulation at even I llE n-2s-l in both treatments (table 3.5 B ii).

Thus the threshold irradiance for stimulation of proline accumulaf-ion

is extremely low (below the lighÈ compensation poi-nt). Subsequent

experiments have also shown clearly that the apparent saturatiorr

of the response at such lorv irradiance is not an artefact of the

sampling time but is real (nig :.54 and. B), as accruììulation rates in

a1l the irradiances sllowing similar final level-s of proline were also

simifar "

Since there is some stínulation of proline accumu.lation even

below the tight compensation point (i.e. when the::e is no net increase

in dry weight) it would appear that the influence of light is through
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the provision of assimilatory power (ATP and NAD(P)H). Of course it is

possi-ble that although net carbohydrates may not íncrease, the newly

fixed CO, may enter directly into proline. The saturation level of

this light response is low especially in tissue high in carbohydrates.

Thus, the carbohydrates present in the system seeningly play a

more indirect function of both regulating the extent of proline

accumul-ation as well as the irradiance level necessary to saturate

the response. Similar correlations between the carbohydrate status

of the tissue and proline accumulation have been reported in

stressed turnip leaves (Stewart et aI, 1966) -
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4. QuaL itati.¡e effect of liqht

4.1 Introduction

Enhanced accumulation of proline during stress appears to be

responsir,e to irradiation as low as lO pE r¡-25-1. Conceivably

such a response may be attributable to either photosynthesis or

to a phytochrome controlled response.

In thj.s chapter, the hypothesis that light induced enhanced

accumulation of proline through a phytochrome reacEion was test-ed..

The phyfechrome activation rnay be due either to a low or to a high

energy response. If the response is mediated through enhanced

enz)zme synthesis, then it may show induction,/reversion occurring

in a short period of time or may require the continued presence

of light (Schopfer, L972). However, the earlier chapter showed

tÌ¡at the response was not induced by exposule to a short- duration

of light. Therefore, the al-ternative possibility that the enz]¡me

requires continued presence of far red (FR) Iiqht was studied'

In addition to providing continuous far recl light, the effect of

continuous recl light \¡/as also stuclied.

4.I.I Methods

Barley plants were growrt in sand at 20oC in a 16 hour phobo-

period until they were 12 days old. They were then exposed to 48

hours continuous light or continuous darkness, commencirrg 4 hours

after the beginning of 'the ¡:hotoperiod, at the end of which' the

f irst leaves were excised and cut into 1' 5 cm segrments and fl-oated
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on IO ml- of -15 bar PEG sofution in petri dishes for 24 hours-

The petri dishes were placed i¡r the dark, white (incandescent and'

flut¡resceiri lights in the growth cabinets with a spectral energy

clistribution as shown in Fig 4.I), red (red-fluolescent tubes -

wavelength of 660 nm), or far-red (¡'R fitter of bl-ack plexiglass'

wavelength of 750 nm) Iight of equal energy. [A spectral

radiometer (ISCO) was used to measure the wavelengths used.l

The distance betv¡een the light source and the tissue was adjusted

so that the total energy incident in the different trea+Ñents \das

similar. A LI-COR quantun sensor was used- to measure the

irradiance under red light which was adjusted to.l-O UE *-2t-1.

The totaf energy in the FR region was measured wi.th a Kipp racliometer

photovoltmeter equipped with a R/FR filter; and the distance

adjusted so that the total energy under R and FR using the

respective llilters was similar. The segments \¡/ere left under the

various light treatfients or darkness for 24 hours. They were then

harvested, rinsed and dried, .frozert in liquic nitrogen and freeze

dried. The tissue proline content was estimated after the dry

weights had been taken. The data was analysed statistical-Ì1' ¡sitt

a conventional analysis of variance test'

4-L.2 *_g¡l-tr-

Continuous red light induced greater accu¡lulatiorl of

proline than the cark treat-¡nent in both L-L (non-starved) and

D-L (starved) treated tissue, but this stimulation was not as great

as tlrat caused by white J-ight @ig 4.2). continuous far-red

light showed no significant enhancement of proline accrmul-ation

above that in the dark treatment (ra¡le 4'Ic) ' statist-ical-
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Fig 4. l

Spect-ral energy distríbution in the growth ca-binet as measured

with an'Iscor spectroradircmeter.
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Eíg 4.2

Effect of continuous red and fa:: red light on proJ-ine accumulation

l\n¡elve day old plants growr) in a 16 hour photoperiod at

20oC were transferred to 48 hours continuous J ight or continuous

darkness. The first leaves were then cut into seg-metlts and fl-oated

on PEG (-I5 bars) in red, or far red light, whitelight or in

the dark for 24 hours.

Each value is the mean of 4 replicates.

Irrhite light Red

Dark Far red.ooa

Tab]e 4 .1

F table for results in Fig 4.2

VR

A

Light

Wavelength

Light x wavelength

145. 7r0**

52.314**

1 .600

Table of means for results in Fiq 4.2

Light qfîeçtB

Light

Dark

LSD

ro.'74

5 .43

0. 91

C. I{avelength effect

Vühite light 12.37

Dark 5. 88

Red 8. 60

Far red 5.47

ó
ó ó

ò

LSD 1.28
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analysis showed the light effect (red, FR, white or dark) to be

highfy significant, and so too the difference between D-L and L-L

treatîent, while the interaction of the tv¡o was not significant

(table 4.IA). À11 treatrents shovred greater accunlulation of

proline in L-L (non-starved) treatrent than D-L (starved) treatment

which is similar to what has been observed in the earlier experiments

(rabfe 4.rB) .

The results cl.early demonstrate that col'rtinued FR 1i9ht is

unabl-e -uo errhance proline accumulation.

4"2 Relative effectiveness of different wavelenqths

Si¡ce the response is not a short term response nor one induced

by continuous FR (750 nm) light, but is enhanced by red light, the

reaction may be a High Irradiance Response showing peak activity

at the viol-et-biue region or at 7O0 nm j.n the FR region. Also,

irrformation on the effectiveness of various wavelengths in the

visible region of the spectrum on pro'l ine accumul-ation is lackinq.

This cxperiment was designed to examine t}re enhancement of proline

accumulation at different wavelengths.

4.2.I !t"lÞ"dt
T\¿elve <lay old plants growing in sand ¡rt 20oC in a L6 hour

photoperiod were Èransferred to 4B hour ccntinuorrs J-ight or

continuo¡s darkness, 4 hours after the com¡rrencement of the

photoperiod.. The first leaves were then har:vested, cut i¡rto 1.5 cm

segment-s and, floated on -15 bar PEG solution in continuous iight of

different wavelengths or continued darkness or white light for
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24 hours. Ti-ris was done to obtain an action spectrum and to study

the relat-ive response of the tissue to the same light flux at 2Oo t

O.5oC with respect to proline accumulation. Light of different

wavelengths v,¡as obtai-necl with t-he Ceres Spectrograph (CSfnO

phytotronn Canberra). The light source for this was a 250O-W air

cooled xenon arc lamp, housed in a Zeiss xerosol- III projection

unit. The beam emerging from the aperture sJ-it, which was about

2.5 cm, was projected by a front-aLuminized concave mirror onto a

Bausch ancl Lomb diffraction grating, v¡ith a ruled area of 206 by

206 mm ancl 1200 grooves per millimeter blazed at 410 nm, mounted

face down o¡r the ceiling. From tlre grating, the beam was projected

to the fl.ocr of a dark room below. Linear disper:sion at the floor

level v/as approxirnately 3.0 mm ,,*-I. l'he flux density measured with

a LI-COR quantum sensor was greater than 25 UE *-2=-f between 420 and 660

nm and felÌ sharply to 10 UE ni2t-I and at 360 and 705 nm

(Fig 4.3). In order to obtain a unifornr irradiance of :-I2 pe rn-2"-1

at almost al} war¡elengths, neutral nylon mesh were placed over the

petri clishes. The petri d.ishes whlch were usecl in this experiment

v¡ere approxirnately 4.5 cm (diameter) and were placed as close

together as possiJcle, so that each petri dish spanned approximately

l-5 nm of the beam - i{jth each set, one petri dish was

placed in a growth cabinet lit with fLuorescent and incandescent

Iight, and the irradianr:e adjrrstecr to l-2 UE m-2=-I, and another

petri dish was placed in conti.nuous darkness.

A relative action spectrum for proline accumulation was plotted,

which was calculated in the following vray :

e" change af- nm* = Proline at - Proline in dark
Proline in light - ProLine in dark

where proline -is expressed in mg g-I dry wt.

x l-00
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Fig 4.3

Flux density at different wavelengths in the spectrograph.

The various wavelengths v¡ere established using inte::ference

filters.
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Plants were sowrì a day apart, so that repÌicates, altltough

harvested on consecutive days, wcrc of the same age. The

treatment received by plants pri,or to ha:rvesting consisted of 12 days

growth in a 16 hour photoperiod at an irradiance of 3oO UE ^-2s-l and

temperatures of 2OoCt fol-Iowed by 48 hours continuous light or

continuous darkness. The first leaves were then harvested, cut into

I.5 cm segments and floated cn PEG solution or water in petri

dishes, which were then placed under the sepctrograph at an

irradiance of 12 UE ln-2s-I or transferred to continuous light

or continuous darkness. After 24 hours, the segemnts \^/ere harvested'

rinsed in water, drj-ed betwee¡r filter papers and frozer. in liquid

nitrogen. !'Ihen all the samples had been harvestecl, they were freeze

dried and analysed for free pr:ol-ine content, after recording their

dry weights. In addition, one set of petri dishes \^7ere exposed to

-)a25 UE m-'s-r, but the comparisons are only relevant for wavelengths

between 420 and 660 nm which r^¡ere aII adjusted to 25 UE m-2s-I-

It was only possible to use gïeen arr=o" in these experiments

as proline does not accumulate in stressed dark grown seedlings of

barley (Singh et a_I, I973b).

4.2.2 Results

At 12 UE m-2s-1, the contj.nued presence of v:hj-te Iight was

most effective in enhancirrg proline accunìufation in both L-L

(non-starved) and D-L (starved) stressed tj-ssue (Fig 4-4 A,B) -

none of the wavelengths showing IOOz effectiveness. ff rel-ative

change )70È is considered, hovrever, it is clear that in L-L

segments the maximum ehange occurs in the red region (600-690 nm)

with two narrow peaks in the blue and viol-et regions. In D-L
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!_is a.a

Prol-ine accumuration in tissue exposed to various wavelengths,

rel-ative to accumul.ation in white light over darkness.

A. Tissue exposeC- to 48 hours continuous líght

prior to stressing L-L (norr-starved). Each value

is the mean of 2 replicates.

Tissue exposed to 48 hours continuous darkness prior

to stressing D-L (starved). Each value is

the mean of 3 replicates.

Tabl-e 4.2
Proline cont-ent (nrg g-l- dry wt) of segments incubated in dark or
light

Treatrnent Dark 12 UEm-2s-r 25 prm-2s-1

B

Non-starved
stressed

Starved
stressed

8.90

I.97.

l.'7 -47

r0. 82

19.96

12.52

Turgid
¡ron-star.¡ed

Turgj-d
starved

1. 70

o "92

3.2L

0 .50
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on the other hand, there appears to be only the blue regiorr showing

activity greater than ?0%.

When segments were exposed to higher irradiances (25 pr *-2"-1),

holvever, the effectiveness increased greatly, particul-ar1y in the

blue regi-on. It is possibJ-e that the response may have increased

in the red region beyond 660 nm, if the írradi.ance couLd

ha,ve been maintained at 25p m-2=-1 (Fig 4.S e,el .

This higher irradiance appears to saturate the response at

most wavelengths, as relative effectiveness was greater than 70%

at most wavelengths.

In the L-L turgid sampies proline accumulated to the same

concentration as in white light in both the blue r:egion (450-510 nm) and in

the red region (630, 690 and 7I0 nm) (F'ig 4"6). In the turgid D-L

sampJ-es, however, where light appeared.to reduce the amount of proline

in the tissue compared to darkness, the proline levels were lower

than the light treatment at all wavelengths except at 490 + I0 nm

and are not pïesented. Results from turgid samples must be

interpreted with caution due to the magnification inherent when data

are presented as a percentage relative change. The actual changes

in proline concentration were small (Table 4.2) , an increase of

1"5 mg g-l dry wt of prol-ine constituting a relative change of IOOe"-

4.3 Discussion

Light may influence proline accumulation via a phytochrome response

or photosynthetic reaction. fn the earlier chapter (3) the lack

of enhancenrent by a short (5 or 30 min) duration of light at high

or l.ov/ irradiances v¡as evident. I^lhe¡ tissue 'r¡as transferre-d to
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Fig 4. 5

Prol-ine accumulation in tissue exposed to various wavelengths,

relative to accumulation in white light over darkness at an

irrad.iance of. 25 Uem-2=-1.

A. Tissue exposed to 48 hours continuous light in the

pre-stress period (non-starved) * missing

B. Tissue exposed to 48 hours continuous darkness in

the prestress period (starved).
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r.íg 4.6

Prol-ine accr¡mul-a+-io¡r in turgid tissue exposed t.o various wavelengths

relative to accumulation in white light over darkness at an

irradiance of 12 UE *-2"-1.

Tissue vras exposed to 48 hours continuous }ight during the prestress

period.
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darkness after 12 hours light it was unable to maintain a rate of

accumulation equal to that in the light ancl continued lighL v,/as

required to obtain maximum accumulation. This is in contrast to

other phyt-ochrome mediated responses where a brief exposure to the

appropriate waveÌength entrai¡rs consequent changes in the dark. The

responses observed are thus consistent with the known features of

phytochrome media.ted mechanisms. 'Ihey are consistent, however, with

a photosynthetic response. The peaks of maximum proline accumulati.on

Iie in the blue and red region of the spectrum, similar to the

absorption peaks of chl-orophyll 1\ a¡rd B (Leopold and Kriedmann, 1975) .

In addition, proline accumulation varied h/iÈh the irradiance being

saturated at a low irradiance of 20 and 70 UE *-2r-I in L-L

and D-L samples respectively. Low energy phytochrome responses

are saturated at irrad.iances bel-ow this l-evel ( t pe m-2s-I¡ (Schopfer,

L971).

Thus, the evidence obtained suggests that proline accumulation

in light is not ¡necliated lcy phytochrome but, rather is dependant on

photosynthesis.
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5. Photosynthesis and line accumulation

5.1 Introduction

Results described in the earl-ier section harne indicated clearly

that the enhancement of proline accrurrulation by light is not a

low-energy phytochrome response. I\,,vo possibilities remain, the

response may be dependant on photosynthesis or on a high energy

photoreaction. Since proline <loes nct accurnul-ate in etiolatecl or

dark grown t-issue (due probably to limitatiort of precusors,

Singh et aI, I973c), it is diffic:uit to unequivocally eliminate

the latter possiJcility directll'" The al-ternate hypottresis that

enhanced proline accumulation is linked to photosynthesis is. tested

in this chapter.

T\¡ro groups of processes are involved in photosynthesis :

the first group consists of those processes concerned in carbon

dioxide (co2) transfer from the bulk at¡rpsphere at¡ove the plant

surface to the carboxylation centres in the chlor:oplasts of

photosynthesizing tissues. This is dependant on the relationship

between CO2 flux rate, the CO, concen+-ration gradients as the

driving force of the CO2 flux rate, ancl the resistance to CO2

transport along the pathway. The second group consj-sts of the

biochemical p::ocesses of phetoslmthesis (i.e. photochemical

reactions and dark reactions) ratlier tilan CO2 transport. Reports

of an inhibition of net photosynthesis by water stress are numerous'

for example El-Sharkawy and Hesket'-h, l-964; Boyer, L97O; Redshaw

and Mej.dner, I9l2¡ Beardsell et aI , 1973; to me¡rt,ion but a few-

Both stomatal (Brix, L962¡ !{:11is and Balasubramanian, 1968¡ l4o1dau,

11972) and nonstomatal effects of 'mild (Bover ancl Bowen, I97o¡
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Keck and Boyer, L974) and severe (Nir ancl Poljakoff-Mayber, 1967¡

Fry, 1970) desiccation have been implicated.

In the experiments reported here, although stomatal resistance

has not been measured., sorne indication of the contribution of

stomatal closure to the effect of stress on photosynthesis ian be

obtained from measur:ements of net photosynthesis and oxyc-ren

evolution. Net photosynthesis includes both net Co2 transfer

and the biochemical activity, while O, evolution only measures the

biochemical process. Therefore by studying the effects of water

stress on these t\^ro processesr some idea of the contribution of

stomatal resistance tc inhibition of photosvnthetic activity can be obtained.

5.2. Co flux stu ES

Experiments described in this section deal with the overall

photosynthetic rates and include biophysical alteration and

biochemical- changes rvhich affect the gas exchange rate of the

tissue under water stress conditions.

5 .2.L Method s

Pregerminated. barley seedlings \¡rere grown in sand at 20oC

and a f6 hour photoperiod, until they were 12 days old. The pJ-ants

were then transferred to 48 hours continuous light or continuous

dark¡ress, ât the end of which the first leaves were excised and

cut i.nto 1.5 cm segrments. The CO2 flux with these segrmerlts was

then measured v¡ith a tseckman 2I5 infra red gas analyser (IRGA)

equipped with a differential- mode for estimation of change in CO2

concentration. The net CO2 exchange was calcula.ted by the following

forrnul-a I
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F = Ac.J

where F

A

= flux density of CO2 (c*3

= air flow rate through the
"*-2"-1)
assimilation chamber

(cm3 s-1)

A = Ieaf area (the area of one sr:rface (".2¡¡

Âc = the difference in Co, concentration of the

air stream between the 'reference' and

'sample' air, measured at the same

temperatu-re and pressure (c*3 cm 3) 
-

This formula is used to derive tlre Co, exchange in volumetric units

of "*3 co2.cm-z leaf area.u¡it time-Ì.

Hovrever, to express the CO, exchange rate in terms of mass

flux of Cor, the temperature and pressure of the laboratory must

be taken into account -

J

F x
T 101 3

where T and P are the temperature and pressure of the room (from

Sestak et aI 197r) .

Measurement of CO fl-ux in segments
2

Compressed air containing 32O to 340 mI CO2 per litre was

bubbled through water in a conical ffask, maintained at 20oC in a

waterbath (hydrater) and then through a test tube to condense excess

water. It was necessary to humidify the air in this manner or

the concentration of the PEG solution in the assimilation chamber

increased with ti¡ne. The air stream emerging from the test tube

was divided a¡d the flow rate of each strea¡n \^ras nronitored. One

stream served as the 'referencet gas CO2 concentration. while the

xAC
A

J.44
224L4

273 x P (g 
"^-2"-f)
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other \das connected to the assimi.Iation chamber- via the

rentry¡ port. The air leaving the chamber at the exit port

(which \,fas at the opposite end of the chamber to that of the

entry port, thus ensuring movement of air over the leaf tissue)

was connected to the IRGA after passing through a flow meter'

and served as the ,sample' air (nig s.IA). l'he flow rates of

the ,reference' air and 'sample' air were adjusted to equality

with the help of pinch cocks connected to the flov¡ metersi the

excess 'sample' air was liberated into the roorn. Output from the

IRGA was monitored with a chart recorcler-

The assi-milation chamber (Fig 5'18) consisted of a metal

chamber (outer dimension 10.3 x 5.3 x 4 cm) which contained two

separate chambers - the uppeL (f0.0 x,5 x 1,.5 cm) containing an

air entry and exit ports ou opposite walÌs 'the true assimj-Iation

chamber', and the lower (10 x 5 x 2.5 cm) containing a reticulating

metal tube, entering and leaving from adjacent ports. Water of

the desired temperature was circulated through this t--ube and helped

maintai.n a constant temperature within the chamber- To further

control the temperature, a large clear glass petri dish containing

water was placed between the light source arrd the chamber. The

sample temperature was monitored rvith a copper-constantan thermo-

couple (connected to a chart recorder) placed i.n iire solution on

which the seg.ments vere floated. The distance between ihe }iqht source,

a IOOW incandescent bulh.r, and the segments was adjusted to obtain

the desired irradiance. This system warf found to be satisfactory

for measuring the net CO2 exchange of up to 20 segments. When turgid

tissue was studied, the segnnents were floated on water, while

stressed segments were fl-oated on PEG (-15 bars) solutions.
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Fig 5.1

A. Diaqramma tic representation of the a ratus for measurement

of COr fl-ux in seqments

À Compressed air cylinder

B Conical flask in water bath at 20oC

C I\:be to condense vrater vapour

D FIow meter

E Àssimilation chamber

F Reference air

G Sample air

H IRGA

(hydrater)

I Chart recorder

B. Assimilation chamber details

Inner chamber volume 10 x 5 x 1.5 cm3

Outer chamber volume 10.3 x 5.3 x 4'cm3

Lower chamber volume IO x 5 x 2.5 cm3

A = Inlet for air from cylinder

B = Outl-et connected to IRGA

TC = Copper-Constantan thernocouple

trÐRfIf = Reticulated tube for conducting water

= Floating segments

= Solution on which segments are floated
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Segrmelìts v¡ere floatecl on 5 ml of the desired solution which was

placed in two plastic weighing dishes (45 x 4-5 x 0.7 cm) which

fitted into. the chamber.

5.2.2 Resul-ts

5.2.2.I Exchange in turg id seglnents

The photosynthetic rate for turgid tissue (i.e. floated on water)

showed littl-e variation over a 24 hour period in both L-L and D--L

seg¡¡tents (Fig 5.2). Rates showed some variation on different

sampting dates, possibly due to Çhanges in the mj.cr:oclimate dur:ing

the growth of the plants.

Seg.rnents of L-L treatment had consistently lower rates of ¡ret

photosynthesis than D-L segments (the rate varying between 65% to

85å that of D-L segments) (Table 5.I ancl Fig 5-3 B,c)- Rates in

DL segments varied between 75 to lOO yg co2 hr-lcm-2 while in l'-L

they variecl between 50 ¿¡¿ 75 Ug Co2hr-Icni-2.

Dark respir:ation, which is equivalent to the CO2 effl-ux rate

in darkness, was slightly hl'-gher j-n L-L segTments than in D-L

segments, the difference becoming prominent when expressed as a per-

centage of net exchange in light (rable 5-3). It is worth noting

the difference in the post-illumination burst (a measure of

photorespiration) in the treatments (Fig 5.3 A,B,C) with DL shor.ring

the lowest lel'el. Segments originating from plants grown in a 16 hour

photoperiod (lQ hours after coÍìmencement of the photoperiod) showed

similar rates of net exchange as D-L treated tissue, v¡hil-e dark

efflux rate expressed as a percertage qf net exchange was similar

to that of L-L seg.rnents (Table 5.2).
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Fig 5.2

Carbon dioxide flut of segrments of barley floated on water

f.or 24 hoursi measured with a infra red gas analyser (Beckman

Model 215)

Barley plants were grown at 20"C in a 16 hour photoperiod

u¡rtil they were 12 days old, when they were transferred to

48 hours continuous l-i-ght or continuous darkness. The first

leaves were then excised, cut into I.5 cm segments and ftoated on

\¡rater. They were transferred to the assimilation chamber and the

CO2 exchange in the presence of Iight monitored on the IRGA.
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rig s. 3_

Carbon dioxide exchan ge of barley segments floated on vrater;

measured with an infra red gas analvser

Barley plants \Á/ere grown in a 16 hour photoperiod at 2OoC

until they were 12 days old. They were then transferred to

continuous light or continuous darkness for 48 hours, after r,¡hich

the f j-rst l-eaves were excised and cut into 1.5 cm segments anrì

fl,oated on water in the assimilation chamber. Carbon dioxide

exchange of 20 segments for each treatment was monitored.

A. Exchange by segrments from 16 hour photoperiod

B. Exchange by segments from 2 days co¡rtinuous darkness

C. Exchange by segments from 2 days continuous light

Commencement of 1 Light

Dark
Table 5.1

Net CO2 exchange rate

1

Treatment Net CO2 exchange

ExPt I

(p9 corrrr-l.*-2)
Expt 2

L-L turgid

D-L turgid

16 hr photoperiod
turgid

73. I

87. I

52.8

76 -4

18.2

Table 5.2

Dark res iration rate

Co" efflux
(¡rg óortrr-1.*-2)

e" of net exchange

L-L turgid

D-L turgid

16 hr turgid

9.9

7.9

18. 7

to. 3

l-4. I 18. o
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5.2.2.2 E e in stressed secfrnents

NetCorexchangewasmonitoredfor24hoursfromthetime

the segments were floated on -I5 bar PEG (rig s.2 and' 5.4).

stressing the segments induced a rapid decline 5-n 30, influx wi'thin

the first 4 hours and a more gradual decline thereafter ('Ita¡te 5'3) '

tiII after 12 hours, the co2 exchange rate was about 5s" of that of the

initial peak; and remained constant during the following 12 hours'

It is interesting that even after 24 hours stress, there was some

uptake of co2,although this was small'

5.3 Studies on non-stomatal tos thetic activi

TheprevioussectionhasclearlyshownthatnetCo2influxin

the light is drarnatically reduced r¿ithin a few hours of the

imposit-ion of stress. It is possible that the biochemical

processesofphotosynthesisrnaybeinhibitedbywat-erstress'

which would lead to reduced utj-lisation of co, and a conseguential

decrease in co2 influx. The experj-ments describe'f in this section

were condtr-cted to study ttre effect of rvater stress on the photo-

chemicalprocessesofCo2fixatiorr.Photosynthesiswasmeasured'

onle-afslicesasoxygenevolutionwithapolarographicelectrode.

5.3. I Methods

Barleyplantsweregrownj-nsandat2OoCina16hourphotoperioc

forL2days.Theywerethentransferredtocontinuouslightor

cont.inuous darkness fcr 48 hours, after which the first leaves were

excised, cut into 1.5 cm segtnent-s and f l-oatecl on PEG (-I5 bars) or

water,
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Fig 5.4

Carbon dioxide fl-ux of stressed segments of barley

measured with an infra red gas analyser.

Barì-ey plants vrere grovJr¡ at 20oc in a 16 hour photoperiod

fot 12 days and rvere then transferred to continuous darkness

Í.or 48 hours before the first leaves were excised and cut intc

r.5 crn segments. The co2 exchange in right of these segmen+-s

was monitored with an infra red gas anal-yser. Segments were

floated on -15 bar PEG solution.

Table 5.3

Net CO-r exchanqe (uq corh -r.*-2)

Time in hr I 2 4 I I2 22

T\:rgid

Stress

74.7 69.4 63.Q 59.8

8 42.0(49) 18.7(76) 1s.5(87) s.6(93) 4.2(s5)

Figures in paranthesis i-ndicate e" inhibition over O hr pl-rotosynthesis rate

68

a2

3 7r. 5
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Measurement of oxYgen evolution

Oxygen evolution was measured polarographically' using a

CIark-type el,ectrocle on Ieaf slices. The tech¡¡rigues was initially

developed for study cf iorric relations of leaf cells (Osmond,

Ig64¡ Rains, 1968) while more recently, Lutr--ge et al' (1971);

Jones and osrnond (1973); Pitman et al (1975) and Ishii et aI

(l:g7':.) have used such a system for stuclying photosynthesis and

respiration. This method has the followirrg advaltages .

a) It is possible to eliminate the efiect of stom-atal diffusion

resistance on co2 absorption, because it is considered that

co2 is al¡sorbed mainly through the cut surface of the leaf

slice.

b)ItispossìJcletomeasuretherateofphotoslm+-hesisand

respiratio¡r of a smafl part of each organ'

c)ItiseasytodeÈectLheeffectofstresstrea+-rnentor

inhibitor treatrent- on t]1e rate of pirotosynthesis and

respiration.

Prepara-'ion of leaf tissue

Ten segments were taken front the petli dish, blotted dry and

placed on a clean glass sheet anc sliced with a razor blade by

hand. A fi-nely minced preparat.ion was obtained (sl iced o.6 to

I mm). Oxygen evolution was measured polarographì-cally in a seeled

lucite vessel (with a circulating bath, at 20"c) of 3-0 ml volume

usj-ng a clark electrode (Yell-ov¡ Springs Instrument company,

clevetand, ohio) conrrected to a 1 mvol-t recorder (Rikadenki,

Japan) . The vessel v¡as clried with a suqtion PumP' and 3 mI of MES

buffer (pH 6.5) was addecl, and bubbled v¿ilh nit-rogen gas to reduce
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the oxygen content. To this, the prepaz'ed sample \{as quickty

added, and last of all-, 20 UI of 5c" NaHCO3 ( 4 mM) was added. The

cup was quickly sealed, and the reading obtained in the dark gave

respi.ration rate while that obtained when the tight (from a projection

larnp i.e. at saturating irradiance) was switched on, gave apparent

photosyntheti-c oxygen evolution rate.

The zero was adjusted by using sodium dithionite to remove

all the oxygen from water and the I00% Iine was set by using a well-

aerated sol-ution, assuming air 'oxygen concentration of 240 UM. When

the oxlzgen ev-olution rate \,¡as steady, the vessel was emptied with

a suction tube and washed several times with water before being

used. aga-in. tRespirationt was measured as oxygen uptake in the

dark; rpl-rotosynttresis' was the difference in oxygen exchange rate

in the dark and light.

5.3.2 Results

The photosynthesis to respiration iatio showed a decline with

stress to 80pa of that of the control (Table 5.4 and Fig 5.5).

Although absolute rates of both photosynthesis and respir:ation have

been tabulated, it is r:¡rwise to compare absolute values because of

differences resulting from preparation and handling errors, such

problems are overcome when comparinq rel-ative rates within the

same preparat,ions. Both the ratio of oxygen evolution:oxygen

alrsorption and pho+-osynthesis:respiration, show a decli.ne with

stress to about 60e" to 709" when comparinq the former ratios, and

about BOeo to 85% in the Ìatter case. The interesting point is

that neither ratio changes dramatically between 7 and 24 hour stress' the

change being l-ess tÌ¡an that between turgid and 7 Ïrour stress

samples in both cases.
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rÍg 5.5

Effect of stress on oxygen exchange in barley leaf slices

measured with a polarographic oxygen electrode.

Barley plants v¡ere grow¡r in sand at 2OoC and in a 16 hour

photoperiod until they were 12 days old. They were given

48 hours dark treatment prior to excision of the fj.rst leaves

which'werê segrmented into 1.5 cm a¡d floated on water on PEG

ur¡ti1 required, AIl values are expre.ssed as percentage of exchange

in control.

O Percentage change in ratio of photosynthesis to

respiration over ihat of turgid samples

^ 
Percentage change ir¡ ratio of 02 evolution to 02

absorption over that of turgid samples

Table 5.4

Oxygen exchanr¡e rates (in the light and dark) of stressed and turgid tisst

n moles "m-2h 
-l'

tion ¡

Ratic:

P/R

Ratio of
02 evoJ-t-t/
02 absorpn.Treatment 'Photoswnthesis t

'(P) 'Respira'(n)

Turgid

7 hr stress

24 hr stress

347.4

401. 0

25r.5

169.2

230.4

J-52.3

2.C6 I. 06

r.7 4 o.7¿_

1. 65 0. 65

I Photosynthesis'

t Respirationt

= Total C, efflux (net efflux-influx)

= O, infh:x
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It is clear from the results of tbis section and the earl.ier

one, that a decl.-ì-ne in photosynthetic activity can occount fo::

only up to 60% - 80e" inhibition of photosynthesis even afi-er 24

hoursr while observed net CO, exchalge rates declined to 5% that

of turgid tissues. It can be concluded that both stomatal

cfosure and photochemical inhibition occur and cause reduced

photosynthesj-s rates in stressed tissue. It is noteworthy that

it was extremel-y difficult to obtain photosynthesis rates using the

oxygen electro<le in LL sampì-es perhaps partly attributabìe to the

very high respiration rates recorded ( 560 nnoles "*-2h.-l).

5.4 Carbon dioxide concentration and proline accumulatj-on

5.4.1 Effect of enhanced CO concentration on l-ine accumuÌation

Since CO2 exchange is redueed. during stress perhaps through

increased stomatal resistance, it was hoped that by increasing external

CO2 concentratì-orr, it may be possibl-e to enhance CO, fixation and

thereby infLuence proi-ine accumulation. It was envisaged that i.f

proline accumulation involved competing with CO, fixation for

NAD(P)FI and ATP, then an increase in CO2 concentration shoul.d reduce

tlle NAD(P)H available for proline synthesis, resuJ-ting in a ::eduction

in proline cont.ent. On the other hand, if carbon dioxj-de fixation

was providing the carbon precursors required for proline synthesis,

then an increase in CO2 concentration shouLd induce higher proiine

accumulation.
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5.4.1.I Methods

plants were grown in a 16 Ìrour photoperì.od in sand at 2O"C

f.or L2 days follovring which they were transferred to 48 hours

contj.nuous light or continuous darkness. The first feaves

\^¡ere then excised, cut in'co I.5. cm seç¡merrts and fl-oate-d on -15 bar

PEG in l-40 ml- glass conical ftasks. The flasks were fitte-d with

one holed rubber stoppers, th:rorrgh whj-ch passed a gl,ass tube connected

to a rubber tubing wj-th a pinch cock attached to it.(Materials and l"lethods Fic, 1I

After the segments had been transferred to the flask' the CO2

concentration w;-thin the ftask v¡as increased by injecting varying

amor¡nts of CO2 gas into the fl-asks and the¡r seaf ing them. The vol,ume

of CO., reguired \das calculateC in the fo1Ìolving manner - when final

CO2 concentrations required within the ffask were 0-O6e" and 0.153, pure

CO2 was diluted to a Is" CO2 concentration by adding 10 ml of CO2 to a

litre flask. Fro¡n this flask, 4 mL and 14 nl- CO2-enriched air was

renoved with a Hamilton syringe and. introduced into the flasks to

obtain a final conce¡rtration of O.06ea and 0.I5e". For a final concentration

of 0.53%, 0.6 m1 pure CO2 was directly added to the flask. There were

4 repì-icates for each CO2 concentraticrn. The results were analysed

for statistical signifi.cance with a convent-ional ana-lysis of variance

test.

5.4.I.2 Resuf ts

Increasing the CO2 concentration v,'ithin the flasks had no

significant effect. on proline ¿iccumulatiort in ej-ther sl-arved (D-J. )

(tissue expc,sed to 48 hours corttinuous, darkness) or non-starved (L-L)

(exposed to 48 hour:s continuous light) stressed tissue (fig S.0¡ '

The experiment was repeated and gave vel:]¡ sirnj,Iar results.
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Fig 5.6

Effect of co2 concentration on proline accumuration in barley

segments floated on -I5 bar pEG,

Barley plants were grov¡n for L2 days in sand in a 16 hour

photoperiod and were then transferred to 48 hours continuous

light. or contj-nuous darkness. The first l-eaves were excised

and 1.5 cm segments were floated on -15 bar pEG in different

CO, concentrations for 24 hours.

Each value is the mean of 4 replicates.

O L-L (non-starved)

o D-L (starved)

Table 5.5

FTable for results in Fig 5.6

Source of variation VR

coz

Light

Light x Co2

I-392

I88.241**

0.359

* P(0.05Significance leve1

** P<0.01
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5.4.2 Effect of CO free air on line accumulation

The lack of any effect of increased CO2 concentration in the

ambient atmosphere on proline accumulation could be explained by

any of the foll-owing -

a) Pr:oline slmthesis is either not competing with carbon fixation

for NADPH or ATP; or if it is, these energy rich compounds are

in excess and therefore increasing CO2 fixation by providing

higher CO, cor,centration does not affect proline levels.

b) If carbon fixation products are being utilized in synthesis of

proline, they are not limiting at 0.03% co2.

It is possible that CO, fixation is not required for proline

accumulation. This experiment was the¡efore designed to study fþs

effect of a CO2 free atmosphere on proline accumulation.

5 .4 .2.L Methods

Barley plants were grown on sand at 20oC in a 16 hour photoperiod

for 12 days when they were transferred to 48 hours continuous iight or

continuous darkness. The first leaves were then harvested, cut

into 1.5 cm segments and floated on -15 bar PEG solutio¡r or water in

the presence or absence of CO2 in the ambient atmospher:e. Carbon dioxjde

(CO2) free air was obtainecl by passing air from an air pump through

a soda lime torver (filled with seLf-indicating soda lime granuies barbsor:U

consisting of a l:1 mixture of 4-l-O mesh and, L4-22 mesh soda lime

granules. The air v¡as tested by bubbling through a solution of

calcium hydr-oxide (Ca(OH) 2) . No turbidity was found, indícating

that the air was CO2 free. On the other hand, when air from the

pump was passed through the Ca(OU)2 soiution prior tc passing through
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the soda lime tower, massive turbidiLy was formed. The CO2

scrubbed air was then bubbled through water ancl distributed to

sixteen 125 mI one armed conical flasks, via a manifold. The flow

rate into each flask v¡as equalized '*ith the help of pinch cocks

fitted at the junction of the tubing and the flask (Fig 5.7).

Flasks exposed to CO, treatment l.¡ere arranged in a simil-ar manner

except that the sod.a lime tower was omitted. In addition, stressed

segiments were also tested for proline accumulation in the presence

or absence of CO, at different irradiances. The irradiances r^7ere

provided during the stress treatrilent, and different levels obtained

by shading the flasks with 'neutral' nylon netting.

5.4.2.2 Results

Stress induced a highly significant increase in proline

content in both light and dark pretreated tissue compared to turgid

segments (nig S.8 and Table 5.5) . Carbon dj-oxide treatment on

the other hand mainly affected. proline accumulation in D-L stressed

segrments. In L-L segments, the presence of CO2 did not influence

proline accumulation (standard errors ha.ve been providecl in the

figure to facilitate con'çar-isons) . It is noteworthy that the

increase in proline content wj-th stress was very large in comparison

with the effect of Co2 deprivation.

Reducing the irradiance to 185 or 30 UE m-2t-I did not affect

the response of stressed segrments to the presence or absence of

CoZ (Table 5.68). D-L segrments at aII irradiances showed inhibition

of proline accumulation when stressed in the absence of CO2 while

L-L segrments showed accumulation of proline under both conditj.ons

(+ or - cO2).
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rig 5.7

Diagrammatic representation of the method of providing carbon

dioxide free air.

A - Air pump

B - Soda lime tower filled with 'carbsorbr granules

C - Hydrater

D - Manifol-d connected to one armed conical- fLasks

(containing segments floating on water or PEG sol-ution).
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Fig 5.8

Effect of. CO2 on proline accumulation.

Barley plants were grown on sand in a 16 hour phot-operiod

until they were 12 days oIC. They were then transferred to

48 hours continuous light or continuous darkness, after which

the first leaves were harvested, segmented and floated on water

or PEG for 24 hours.

+ coz

Coz

lurgid - floated on r^/ater f.or 24 ho;rrs

Stress - floated on -I5 bars PEG for 24 hours

Table 5.64

F Table for resuÌts in F-ig 5.8

Source of variation V.R.

Light

coz

Treat

LightxCO2

LightxTreat

CO2xTreat

LightxCO2xTreat

120.69 **

r1. 33**

557.00**

r.13

97.35**

3.08

2.49
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Table 5. 6B

Effect of. CO2 on proline accumulation in segments stressed at
different irradiances

ts change over +CO2 treatment

Treatment L-L Þ-L

2ga 1rE m-2s-1

IB5 uE ',

30 uE 'i,

+co2

roo

roo

100

-coz

106

lIO

r03

+co2

I00

100

r00

-coz

69

6I

6I
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It is eviclent from the results presented so far, that tlte

presence of CQ2 during stress is necessary for proline accumulation

in D-L segments br¡t not in L-L segrments; Yet both D-L and L-L

segments show an enhancement of proline accumulation during stress

in the presence of light. even at low irradiances (fo Ue *-2"-l).

In order to test this relationship between proline accumulation

and photosynthesis, studies on the effect of photoslmthetic i.nhibitors

on proline accumulation were conducted.

5.5 Effect of inhibitors - electron tran inhibitors

lvo types of inhibitors were studied - inhibitors of electron

trarrsport (DCMU, CI{U) and uncouplers o,f photosynthesis (wH4ct, CCCP),

ancl the effect of these substances on proline accumulation in tissue

stressed on PEG was examined. In this sectj-on, the experiments

performed using electron transport inhibitors are described first.

5.5.1 3-(4-chloropheny1) -1 ,l-di-methylurea (cMU) treatment

and proline accumulation

CIvIU ís known to be a specific inhibitor of photosynÈhesis.

This -inhibitor acts on the reducing side of photosystem Il, more

specificalfy - the u:rknown electron acceptor Q for photosystem II

becomes a1n¡ost totally reduced, suggesting that it is no longer

capable of passing its electrons to photosystem I (Good and Izawa,

1973) (Fis s"e).
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Fig 5.9

Model for the mechanism of electron transport and photophosphorylation

in illuminated chloroplast lamellae (thylakoids).

Q - unknown primary electron acceptor for photosynthesis II

PQ - plastoquinares

cytf-cytochromef

PC - plastocyanin

P 700 - reaction centre chlorophyll of photosystem I

X - unknown primary electron acceptor for photosystem I

Fd - fert'edoxin

inhibition

<4 ^,rn uncoupling

(C,ooa and Izawa , 1973)
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5.5.1.1 I'lethods

The plants were grown until they were 12 days old at 20oC in

a 16 hour photoperiod. They were then transferred to 48 hours

continuous light or continuous darkness. The first leaves were

excised, cut into 1.5 cm segments which were floated on the

inhibitor (concentrations used were Io-5, lO-4, sxl-o-4t"t and saturated

aqueous solutions) or water for 3 hours in large petri tiishes. Tissue

from plants exposed to 48 hours light was floated on inhibitor

solution in light whíIe that from plants in darkness was floated

on inhibitor in the dark. The segments were transferr:ed to -l-5 bar

PEG solutions and left in continuous light or darkness for 24 hours,

after which they were rinsed quickly in water, dried on filter paper

a¡d frozen in liquid nitrogen. Proline content v¡as estimated after

the segments had been freeze-dried and weighed.

5.5.I.2 Results

Increasing C¡{U concentrations to greater than tO-4¡'l led to an

inhibition of proline accumulation in all treatments except D-D

(rig S.f0). r,ower concentr:ations had no inhibiÈory effect (Table

-45.8) and at IO-*¡4 may have even stimul.ated proline accumulation.

Saturated CMU solutions inhibited proline accumulation most.

5.5.2 3-(3',4'-Dichloropheny I) -I, l-di¡nethvlurea (DcMU)

effect on proline accuinulation

The decrease in proline accumulati-on following CMU treatment

in segrments mai¡rtained entirely in the dark dur:ing stress, was

unexpected and indicated that CMU was probably inhibiting proline
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Fig 5.10

Effect of CMU on proJ-ine accumuLatic¡n

f\¡el-ve day oJ-d barley plants grov¡n at 20"C in a 16 hour

photoperiod were transferred to 48 hours continuous light or

continuous clarkness prior to excision and segmentation of the first

leaves" Segments v¿ere floated on CMU sol'urtion for 2 hours and then on

PEG (-I5 bars) in lighÈ or darkness for 24 hours.

Each value is the mean of 4 replicates"

O L-L

O L-D

El D_L

I D-D

Tabte 5.7

F t-ab1e for results in fig 5.10

Source of variation F value

L1

L2

Treat (CMU)

Ll,.Lz

L1. Treat

L2. Treat

L1-.LZ. Treat

587 . 89t' *

1012. 87**

86. 31**

0. 51

2.6r

20 -'ì8**

L3.47**

Table 5.8

Proline accumulation in various treatments expressed as a e" of
accumulation in untreated stressecl seqments

Inhibitor
conc l-o-5 1o-4 5xIO-4 saturated

100 106 126 92 73

r00 ro4 r03 63

100 94 I00 4I 29

o

60

LL

LD

DL

DI) 100 69 116 52 62
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accumulation through a process indepenclant of photosynthesis.

One possible cause for this inhibition could be impurities present

in Cl4U and it was decided to study the response of accumulation to

DCMU, which was available as a purer compound'

5 .5.2.I Methods

Barley plants were grown in sand at 2ooc fot 12 clays in a 16 hour

photoperiod; a¡rd treatment given in an identical manner to that

described in 5.4.1.1 except that segrments were floated on DCMU

solutions instead of cMU sol-utions. The concenÈrations of Dcl"fu

studied were 1O-5 , Lo-A, 2x¡o-4r4 and saturated aqueous solutions'

5 .5.2.2 Results

OnIy concentrations of DCMU greater than 10-41'1 were effective

in inhibiting proline accumulation in most treatments (Fig 5'11) '

Both IO-5 and l-0-4¡l enhanced accumulation of proline in all light

and dark treatments (Table 5-I0). Maximum inhibition occurred in

segTments treated with saturated solution of DCMU while amongst the

/
various light/dark treatments, D-L treatnent appeareC to

be the most sensitive to the inhibitor. It is interesting that

reÌative inhibition of proline accumulati.on in D-L was much greater

than that in L-L suggesting that D-L may be more depencent on

photosynthesis for proline accumul-ation'

5.5.3 Effect of inhibitors on I as exchanc¡e

Both CMU and DCMU appeared to inhibit- proline accumulation

in L-D and D-D segments, in spiÈe of the segments being stressed

in the dark" since it is possible that these inhibitors may be
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Fig 5.It

Effect of DCMU on proline accum'.'lation.

Twelve day old barley plants grov/n for a 16 hour photoperiod at 2OoC

were transferred to 48 hours continuous light or continuous darkness

prior to excision and segmentation of the first leaves. The segrments

were floated in DCI{U of various concentrations for 2 hours before

they were fl-oated on PEG in light or darkr¡ess for 24 hours.

Each value is the mean of 4 replicates.

O L_L

O L_D

tr D-L

F D-D

Table 5.9

F values for results in Fig 5.11

Source of variation VR

Lt

L2

Treat

Lt-Lz

L1. Treat

L2. Treat

LI.LZ.Treat

592.l-6**

227 .64x*

62.55**

25.27**

I.04

10. 87**

6.22

Table 5.l-0

Froline accumuJ-atiorr in the presence of DCMU as a å of accu¡mrlatio¡r in
untreated sLresserl tissue

Inhibitor O
conc

-tr10-

100 rlo

I00 t_18

100 109

1O-4

108

109

L27

-42xIO

105

84

B1

96

LL

LD

DL

DI)

saturated

63

69

-)u

75100 13r l-23
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infl-uencing proline accumulal-ion by affecting some metabol-ic

reaction linked to proline accumulation, it was decided to stuCy

the effect of these inhibitors on rates of gas exchange, i.e. O,

evolution (net'photosynthesis I ) and O, absorption (' respiration,) .

Total- photosynthesis was the difference in o, excharrge rate in the

dark and light.

5.5. 3 .I l"lethods

Plants were grown for 12 days in sand at 20aC in a 16 hour

photoperiod and \,vere treated with different inhibitor ccncentrations

(after 2 days continuous light or darkness) as described in Sectio¡l

5.4.r.1. The o, evolution absorption of these segments was studied

using a C1ark's polarographic electrod.e described in Section 5.2.

In addition, the CO, exchange was monitored with an infra red. gas

analyser, the detailed methods of which are described i¡r Section

5.1 .1.

5.5 -3 -2 Results

A. Oxvsen electrode results

Results show clearly that the ratio of photosynthesis to

respiration was greatly reduced at to-4¡l and higher concentr:ations

while 1O-5¡¡ seerned to stimulate photosynthesis. The reason for this

is not clear (Fig 5.12 and Table 5.11). Oxygen absorption r,;as not

inhibited by the presence of DCMU, but was enhanced at al1

concentrations of inhibitor particularly at l-O-4 ancl 2xIO-4t oa,ru"

The reason for this too is not known. This enhanced respiration rat.e,

however, cannot be responsible for the decline in proJ-irre accumulatíon

during dark treatment, as if this were so, the inhibition should

appear at aIl. concentratíons of DCMU. once again, readings f-or Ð.-L
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Fiq 5.12

Effect of DCMU on oxygen exchange in barJ-ey leaf sections measured with

a polarographic oxygen electrode.

Barley plants were grown in sand. at 20oC in a 16 hour photoperiod,

until they were 12 days old. They were given 48 hor"rrs dark treatrent

priorEo excision of the first 1eaves which was then segmented into

1.5 cm pieces and floated on water or DCMU solutions of various

concentrations for 3 hours.

o Percent change in ratio of photosynthesis to

respiration over that in untreated turgid sample.

A Percent change in ratio of oxygen evolution (net

photosynthesis) to oxygen a-bsorption (repiration)

over that of turgid untreated samples.

Table 5.11

Oxygen exchange rates in light and darkness

nmoles oxygen c*-2 hr-l
Net photosynth.
02 evolution

Respiration
Cr absorrrtion- (R)

Net 02
evoln/
02absorTreatment Total photosynth.

I' O^ €Volutionz (P)
P/R

Turgid

IO "M DCMU

tO-4t'¡ rr

2x1O-4M "

sat. 1r

332 -2

435. 8

362.8

2a3.6

173. r

163.0

254.O

66.1

19. r

169.2

18r.8

296.7

264.5

r73.1 r. o0 0.00

r .96 0. 96

2.40 1.40

L.22 o.22

1. 07 0.07

0

Tc¡tal 'Photosynthesisr : r¡êt þhotosynthesis - (respiration)
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samples onl-y were recorded, due to L-L samples showing very high

respiration rates.

B. Net CO2 exchange

In light, the CO2 exchange (measured with the IRGA) re¡nained

t.he same as that of segmeuts in the dark, when segrnents

hacl been floated on a saturated solution of DCMU for 3 hours

prior to studying CO2 f1ux. This would impJ-y that in light this

tissue was not taking up any CO2r but that.respiration rvas unaffected

by inhibitor treatment (Tabte 5.12).

5.5.4 Incubation on inhibítor in the dark prior to stress

treatment

Though unlikely, the observed. effect of inhibitors on proline

accumulation in segments stressed in the dark may be due to enhanced

respiration rates induced by DCMU treatment (table 5.Il). Ano+-her

factor which may influence accumulation. of proline is the iucubal-ion

condition (viz in light or darkness) since it is possible that

segments incubated on water in light (control) can continue to

assimilate CO, during the incubation period v¡hile those on inhibitor

do not, In this experim¿:nt, therefore, all incubations were

conductecl in the dark for 3 hours prior: to stressing on PEG

solutions in the 1ight.

s.5.4.1 g.!!gd=_

Plant culture until 12 days of age was similar to that

described in Section 5.4.1.1.1. Plants vJere transferred to

continuous Light or co¡rtirìuous darkness for 48 hours after which the

first leaves were excised aud segrnented. The segm.ents were fJoated on
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Tabl-e 5.12

Carbon dioxide exchange in DCMU treated segments

Net co2 flux (uq COr h-lcm-2)

Treatment Light Dark

L-L DC[ru (sat)

treated 5 -32 5.32

L-L Turgid 50.99 a.27
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DCMU solutions of various concentrations or water for 3 hours in the

dark, following which the segrments were floated on -I5 bar PEG

for 24 hours, in continuous light or contj-nuous darkness. The

segments were then harvested and preserved and analysed for proline

as detailed in Section 2.8 of the lulaterials and Methods.

5.5.4.2 Result:

!'Ihen segments râ¡ere floated on DCMU in the dark prior to stressing,

both L-L and D-L treatment showed a highly significant decline in

fr:ee proline content (fig S.13), both accumulating proline t-o similar

Ievels as the correspondinE dark treatments when treated with

saturatecl DCMU solutions. Although L-D treated segments showed a

significant decline when treated wíth saturated DCMU solution, the

decline was less than that of light stressed tissue (e.g. L-L showed

a difference of 10 mg g-1 dry wt with saturated inhibitor treatment,

while L-D showed a corresponding decrease of 1.7 *g g-I dry wt in

proline content) Table 5.I4 and Fig 5.15 . D-D treatment on the other

hand showed a decrease in proline content when treated with DCMU, which

was not significant"

Thus tl¡e effect of DCMU on proline accumulation by segments

stressed in light is dramatic, while in segments stresserl in darkness

the -i-nhibition, though small, is stil-I present. One poss-i-ble cause

for this could be the effect of DCMU on oxygen absorption (table

5.11-). One i¡rterestinç¡ point apparent upon comparing the results

of the two experiments (Fig 5.11 and 5.I3) is that the final amount

of proline accumul-ated when segments are treated with saturated DCl"lU in

either the stressed L-D or D-D treatments, in both experi.ments is very

similar ('ca 2.2 mg g-I dty wt in D-D and 7.0 mg g-I ¿ty wt in L-l)
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Ficr 5.13

Effect of different concentrations of DCI'IU on proline accumul.ation

in stressed. barley leaf segments-

Each value is the mean of 4 replicates.

O L-L

tr D-L

E L-D

! D-D

Table 5. 13

F table for results in F.ig 5.13

Source of variation VR

P1

P2

Treat

P1xP2

PIxTreat

P2xTreat

PlxP2xTreat

275.54**

195. 71**

lr5.59**

L2.'1 4**

3.61

79.621 *

4. 55*

Tabl-e 5.14

Proline accumul-at-ion.in the presence of DCI4U (provided in the dark)
a percentaqe of accumul-ation in u¡rtreated stresserl t.i ssue

DCMU conc -4 satur:ated0 2x10 M

L-L 100 59 37

L-D IO0 98 81

D-L 100 70 23

AS

D-D 100 8I 92
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treatmenÈ). In contrast, the level of proline accumulation in

stressed tissue not supplied with inhibitor l¡as different in two

experj-ments. This may perhaps imply that there is a distinct basal

level of proline accumulation during stress, whj-ch j-s not affected

by inhibitor treatment-

Results presented so far, shov/ that inhibitors which impede

electron flow or photosystem II activity also significantly inhibit

proline accumulation. A characteristic of elecl-r:on flow inhibitors

is that both electron flow a.nd the associated Al.I} forrnation are

depressed to a similar extent (c'oo¿. and lzawa, 1973). Very high

concentrations of DCI{U (>10-4) are also reported to produce a

secondary effect, an ínhibiticn of cyc]-ic phosphoryl-ation

probably through uncoupling (c,ood and Izawa, 1973). Since a

significant inhibition of prol.ine accumulation occurs only at

concentrations greater than lO-41'l DCMU (I¡ig 5.1I and 5.f 3) it is

possible that proline accrtmulation is only inhibited when cyclic

phosphorylation is impeded. Àlternatively. if the contribution of

photosynthesis (photosynthates ar-rd/or assimilatory power) to

proline accumulation is small, then a significant decrease in proline

Ievel would occur only when photosynthesis is severely inhibited

(ra¡le 5.rr) .

The next experiment was designed to study the contribution c¡f

photophosphorylation to prolíne accumuJation using uncouplers

of phosPhorYlation.
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5.6 Effect of uncouplers

Electrt¡n transport m.ry be dissociated from ATP formation. This

dissociation frees the electron transport in such a mallner thaÈ it

may proceed appreciably faster than when coupled to photophos-

phorylation. AtP formation ceases and the dissociation of el-ectron

transport from phosphorylation is known as uncoupling (Good and

Izawa, 1973).

5.6.1 Effect of carbonvlcvanide m-chloro pheny lhvdrazc¡ne (CCCP)

on proline accumulation

This compound is a powerful inhibitor of oxidative phosphorylation

(effective at 10-6¡l) and also photophosphorylation (though at a higher

concentration tlan that required to inhibit oxidative phosphòr1rl-ation

Heyt1er, l-963) . (Isolated mitochondrial- phosphoryl-ation was inhibited

IoOe" at 7.6xtO-6¡,t while isolated chloropJ-ast phosphorylation vras

inhibited only 55 to 60% at a similar concentration of CCCP (Ileytl-er'

re63) . )

It was hoped that studies of the effect of this uncoupler on

proline accumulation would provide some data on the contributic¡n of

phosphorylation to proline accumulation-

5.6.I.1 Methods

Plant growth to an

Section 5.I.1.1. After

Ieaves were excised and

floated on aqueous CCCP

for 3 hours under J-ight

were infiltrated with a

age of 12 days was exactly as described in

48 hours continuous light or darkness, the first

segmented (1.5 cm) . These segirnents were either

soluticn (tO-5¡l or saturated CCCP) or v¡ater

conditions prevaient ouring Pt; some segiments

saturated solution of CCCP Lor 2 minutes rviÈh
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the help of a water pump. The segrments were then transferred to

-15 bar pEG solutions and left in continuous light or dark conclitions,

for 24 hours . Segments were harvested, rinsed, preserved an<1

analysed for proline as detailed in Section 2"8 of Materials and

Methods.

5 .6.L.2 Results

A. Floating segments on inhibitor solution inhibited

accumul-ation in seg,ments in darkness during P1 treatment (i.e- D-L and

D-D), while segments exposed to 48 hours light during P, showed no

inhibition of proline accu¡r,ulation (Fig 5-14, TabIe 5.15).

B. Infiltrating seg-ments v¡ith inhibitor solution on the

other hand, had a marked effect in all. treatments (Table 5.1.3).

Maximum inhibition occurreo in segrnents stressed in darkness while

segments in ligl-rt during P2 also showed some inhibition (fig. 5.14 anC

Table 5.17)

One possible reason for the lack of inhibition when segments were

floated on CCCP in light could be the sensitivity of CCCP to light

resulting in its rapid breakdown (wiskich' pers comm) -

since inhibition is the least in L-L trea't-ed segments, and

oxidative phosphorylation is more sensitive to CCCP than photophosphoryl-

ation (Heytler, 1963) it could be interpreted to mean that proline

accumulation -is more dependant on oxidat.ive phosphorylation in

segments in the dark during Pl or stressecl in darkness; while in L-L

segments either ccntribution of total phosphorylation is small. or that

of oxidatíve phosphorylation is jnsignificant.
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Fiq 5. 14

Effect of uncoupler CCCP on proline accumulation

Barley plants hlel:e grovJtt in sand, at 20oC j-n a 16 hour photoperiod.

until they were 12 days old. The plants were transferred to 48 hours

continuous light or conÈinut¡us darkness at the end of which the first

Ieaves were excised and segmented (I.5 cm long). The segments were

either floated on water or CC'CP solutions (fO-St'l and saturated) for

3 hours or infiltrated with saturated CCCP for 2 minutes. Segments

were then transferred to -15 bars PEG soluti.on and left for 24 hours

in continuous light or continuous darkness.

Each val-ue is the mean of 4 repl-icates.

Floated on inhibitor Infiltrated with inhibitor

O L-L treatment O L-L treatment

OD-L"trD-L.rt

^L-D"^L-Dtr
VD-D"¡'D-Drr

Tab1e 5. 15

Prol-ine accumulation in the prese¡rce of CCCP as a å of accumulation in

untreated tissue

Inhibitor
Concentration 0

_Ã
10 -M saturated

Infiltrated
saturated

Treatment

L-L

L-D

D-L

D-D

100

100

100

r00

107

96

107

113

6965

78

37

58

- not detecta-l-rle

75 36
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5.6.2 Ammoniurn chloride and. proline accumuÌatÍon

Amrncnium chloride is an uncoupler. However, it

differs from CCCP in that it does not inhibit oxidative phosphoryla-

tion (C,ooA and Izawa, 1973). Since CCCP inhibíts proline accumulation

to some extent, it was hoped tJ.at by studying the effect of ãmmonium chloride

orr prolj-ne accumulation, it would be possible +-o derive the contribution

of photophosphorylatj-on to the phenomenon.

5.6.2.1 Methods

plant culture anC treatments were identical to those described

in Sectit>n 5.5.1.1 except that segments \¡¡ere floatecl on different

concenLratj.ons of ammonium chl,oride (fo-3 , J3-2 or lO-lM NH4c1) or

\,¡ater for 3 Ìrcurs prior to stressing on PEG (-15 bar) solution for

24 hours in continuous light or darkness.. Segments were harvested

and preserved for analysis as explained in Materials and l'lethods

in Section 2.8.

5 .6.2.2. Resul.ts

-3A st-ìmulation of proline accumulation by the presence of I0

ammonium chlor:j-de r¿as observecl (Fig 5.1-5 and Tab]e5.17) in all

M

treaL'nent:s except D-D which showed a mar:kecl decrease. Increasing

ammo¡ium chloride concentration, however, led to a decr-ease in proline

accumul-ation particularly in treatments where stress was imposed in

the dark (D-D and L-Ð). Tissue stressed j.n the liqht showed less

inhib-itjon Ì:y amirronium chforide at aII concentrations.

A likely cause for this lack of inhibition by amnronium chloride
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Fig 5 .l_5

Effect of different concentrations of NH4CI on proline accumulation

in first leaf seg,rnents of barJ-ey floated on -15 bars PEG solution.

Each value is the mean of 4 replicates

O L-L

D D-L

^ L_D

V D_D

Tabl-e 5.16

F table for results j-n Fig 5.15

Source of varíation F val-ue

PI

P2

Treat

Pt. Pz

P1 . Treat

P2. Treat

Pl . Pr. Treat

195. 56**

844.04**

63.57**

9.29**

17. 70*

3. 3t

4.IO't

Table 5.17
Proline accumulation in the presence of NH4CI as a percentage of
accumulation in untreated stressed tissue
Inhib¡itor
conc o 10-3 _1ro' l0-1

L-L

L-D

ÞL

100 L23 86

r00 r43 84

100 t25 IOI

73

27

90

D-D 100 49 27 22
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in ì-ight treat-ed samples could be the alkaline pH requirement for

effectivity (wiskictr pers. comm.). vlhen pH was increased from 5 to 10'

the concentration of ammonium chloride necessary to uncouple isolated

chlor:oplast photophosphorylation decreased from 1.OM to 0"05M.

Also it ís possíble tha.t the co¡rtinued ¡rresence of amlrpniu¡c, ions is

necessary for uncoupling chloroplasts (Wiskich, pers. conun.).

5.6 3 Proline accumulation and anunonium chforide treatment

urrder varyinq con<litions

l,ack of inhibition of proline acculnr¡lation by arnmonium chloride

(when segrnents were floated on the solution for 3 hours) in segn'ents

expcsed to lj-ght during stress nray well have been due to the problem

mentioneC above. In this next section therefore, experiments \^7ere

designed to test the effect of ammonium chloride at a higher pH (8'0)

and also at a higher concentration. In addition. the continued

presenc:e of ammonium chloride (over tìe 24 hour stress period)

was al-so studied.

s.6.3.I 49th9gg

A o"l-M potassium phosphate buffer at pH 8.0 was prepared. To

thj-s buffer, an equivalent g.:antity of amtuonium chlo::ide and PEG was

added to result in a O.IM ammonium chloride solution in a -l'5 bar PEG

solution" controls consisted of segments floated on -I5 bar PEG

solution prepared in the above buffer. AIso O-lM ancl l.M ¿rmmoniunr

chloride solutions were prepared on -I5 bar PEG solutiolls at pH 7'1'

In addition, -'he response of Segments to amrnonium vapcuf.s was also

stuclied, by fioating segiments on -l-5 bar PEG sofution in a petri r1i'sh'

which also had a concentrated NH4OH solution in a smal-J- petri dish

f r-oating in -it -
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Plants were grown for 12 days and given 48 hours continuous light/

dark treatment as detailed in Section 5.I.I.I. The first leaves

were then excised, cut into I.5 cm segTments and floated on the

various sol-utions mentioned. Each treatment consisted of 4 replicates.

After 24 hours, the segnrents were harvested, preserved and analysed

for proline as detailed in Þlaterial-s and Methods (Section 2.e) .

5 .6.3 .2 Results

It was found that tissue on ammoniu¡n chlori.de at pH 8.0, when

stressed tended to get oxidized (bleached) particularll' D-L segments

which h¡ere completely bleached, while L-L segments appeared green

except for the ends which were bl.eached. Segments stressed in the

presence of ammonia vapours were also 'compleÈely bJ-ea-ched (ta¡te

5.18).

Samples on PEG (-15 bars) at pH 8.0 showed an enhancement in L-L,

while D-L showed a decrease in proline åccu*ulation compared with

accumulation on PEG (-I5 bars) at pli 7.1 (Table 5.18).

The continued presence of O.1M ammonium chloride inhibited

proline accunulation in all treatments. IM am¡noniun chloride

appeared to be an extremely severe treatment, completely inhibiting

proline accumulation resulting in l-evels present in turgid tissue.

This is probably expected as l-1"1 soJutions of any compound can

induce toxic ald damaging (and also osmotic) effects on plant

metabolism.

The continued presence of O.JM ammonium chloride was effective

in inhibiting proline accumulation, but did so in the dark treated

tissue as well-. The CO2 f1r:x was studied in order to see the effect
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Table 5 .18

Effect of pH anrl ammonium chloride on proline acc-umulation

-1(*g g-t dry wt) in barley segments. Each value is the mean of

4 replicates.

Treatment L_L L-D D_L D-D

PEG only
(pH 7. r)

PEG+O.II4 NH4CI
(pH 7.1)

PEG+IM NH4CI
(pH 7.1)

PEG only
(pH 8.0)

PEG+O.IM NH4CI
(pH 8. 0)

PEG + NH3
vapours

I7.2r (1OO) 6.60 (rOO) rO.22 (r00) 2.2I (r00)

14.46 (84) 2.47 (37) s.83 (s7) r-o2 (47)

0. s3 (3) o.26 ( 3)

20 -96 (r22) 6.33 (62)

r0.41? (61) 22

22 ?2

? = Treatments cuasinq bleaching of ends of segiments

?? = Treatments causing bleaching of the entire segrnents

= Treatment not Perfor:mecl

Figures in parant-heses are the proline content: expressed as

a percentage of that in segments floated on -i5 bars PEG solution

at pH 7.1 .
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of this inhibitor on respiration and photosynthesis.

The results showed that segments floated on 0.lM arunonium

chtoride solution for 3 hours showed no inhibition of Co, influx

(apparent photosynthesis) while CO2 effJ-ux (respir:ation) v¡as

drammatically increased (=two-fold) (Fig 5.1-6' Table 5.19).

This may be a possible cause for the inhibition by ammoniurn chloride of

proline accumulation. It may be that enha¡ced respiration implies

Iess precursors available for proline synthesis, resulting in lowered

proline content, particularly under Iimiting conditions where reserves

are limiting (i.e. D-D,'L-D treatment) . One gossible causre for

enhanced respiration may be active chloride uptake by the leaf

segnents which were floated on ammonium chloride solution (Luttge

et al , I97L and lla.ins, 1968).

5.7 Discussiou

ce!__exclgggg-. The CO, flux of turgid segments after exposure to

48 hcurs continuous light was Iess than that of turgid tissue exposed

to con+-inuous darkness for a similar period. The idea that

photosynihesis may be under negative feedback control from its proriucts

has been discussed for some years (Neales and Incol1, 1968) " Mil-ford

and Pearman (1975) have compared photosynthesis rates of sugar beet

l.eaves exposed to 48 hours continuous light or continuous darkness

and also cc¡ncluded that the feaves of light pretreated pÌants

containing a large concentration of carbohydrates photoslmthesized

more slovíl), than Ieaves of dark pretreated plants containing much less

carbohydrates (rig S.16) . Pitman et al (1975) studied diurnaf trends

anri also showed a decrease in photosynthesis rate in barley leaf slices

at midday when assimilate concentration v¡as higher. Thus, the lower CO2
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Table 5.I9

Carbon dioxide exchange of inhibitor treated samples

CO2 fl.ux in J-ight
'Photosyrithesís '

CO2 flux in dark
'Respiration'

CO2 efflux
asåof
CO2 influx

L-L

.lM NH4CI L-L

52 .8I

56.39

9.985

L7.73

18.5

3r.4
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rig 5.16

Changes in photosynthetic rates of leaves of light-pretreated

(O, Ð ) and d.ark-pretreated (O, c ) sugar beet in continuous

light. (Adapted from l"lilforcl and Pearman, I9?5).
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uptake observed in light pretr:eat-ed turgid tissue (L-L) compared to

dark pretreated trugid tissue (D-L) could be due to assimilate

control over photosynthesis" In addj-tion, in the present experimental-

system, such feedback inhibition may have been accentuated by the use

of l-eaf segments, since translocat-ton in the phloem has been

eliminated.
(

Stressing the tissue -induced a rapid decline i.n the CO2 flux rate.

Using leaf segment systems, it was shorn'n that the decline occurs

approximately 1- hour after the cornrnencernent of stress. A similar rapid

decrease in C6, uptake durj-ng lvetelr stress has been reported, for sunfl-ower

leaves (Boyer, 1973) and wheaL l-eaves (Lawlor, 1976ab). This decline j-n

photosynthesic rate may be due to stonratai or mesophyll resistances,

and/or inhibited chloroplast activity. 'Results obtained with the

infra red gas ¿¡erì yser and the oxygen electrode would support the

hypothesis that the oecrease in CO2 exchange in Iight during stress is

a consequence of a clecrease in chJ-oroplast activity (2O>" to AOs-

inhibition after 7 hours stress) as weì} as increased resistance to CO2

exchange, sirrce total inhibj.tion of net CO2 exchange during stress was

95?" of that of turgirl samples. Studying oxygen evolution on1y,

Jones and Osmond (1973) reported a simj-.Lar effect of -i7 bars osmotic

stress on cotton l-eaf slices"

lke lack of stimulatio¡i of proline accumulation when the CO2

concentration was increased could ]re clue to eitheL -n ab=.rl"" ],

an increase in CO2 fixatiorr at enhanced" CO2 levels cjr a lack of effect of

enhanced photosynthesis on proÌine accumulation. Since photosynthesis

rates were not rneasurecl , it is diffícul t to eliminate either possibi.tity.

However, it is i¡lte::esting to nt¡te that photosynthesis in stressed wheat

leaves (-18 bars) failed to respond to enhanced CO2 concentration

(Lawlor, L976).
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While increased CO, concentration above ambient appeared to not

affect proline accumulation, depleting the CO2 from the air induced a

significant reduction (4Oz) in proline accumulation in tìark pretreated

segment-s. In L-L seg-ments on the other hand, -CO2 treatrnent had no

effect. One possible explanation is that CO2 assimilation during

the prestress period -in L-L treatment provided sufficient carbon

compounCs (utilisecl for proline synthesis) or influenced proline

accumulation inclirectiy (e.9. carbohydrates which have been reported

to affect prol-ine accumufation eit-her by stimulating slmthesis of

proline or inhibiting proline oxidation (Ste\^7art , l-972 ' l-978) . .

In the D-L treatment, on the other hand, it is possible that they were

depleted in reserves and that CO2 assimilation products were consequently

important for protine accumulation. Ye*u both dark and light pretreated

tissue show a marked enhancement of proline accumulation when

subjected to stress j-n tight rather than in the dark. This could be

explained in light pretreated tissue, where carbohydrate reserves are

not linriting, onJ-y the photochemical eriergy rich products are required

for proline accumulation while in the dark pretreated tissue, where the

reserves are depleted, both carbon compounds and assimil-atory power

are essential.

It is afso possibl-e that -CO2 treatment does not inhibit proline

acc\rmulation in light pretreated segments because of int,ercel-Iular

r:eassimil-ation of respired COr, especial fy, since CO2 Ìoss to the

atrnosphere woulcl be 1j-mited by increased stornatal and mesophyll resistances

d.uring stress. Indeed, the respiration rates in L-L were higher than in

D-L. suggesting that more CO2 would be availabl,e for refixation'

AIso, since proline accumulation of stressed tissue within a l-25 ml

flask (Appe-¡idix II) over a 24 hour period, it would appea:: th¿rt a basal fow

CO2 fixation rate is necessary and sufficient for proline accumulation'
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It has aiso been suggested that -CO2 treatment inhibits monocyclic

photophosphorylation and el-ectron flow but does not affect cyclic

photophosphoryl-ation, so long as there is a reductant present

(Simonis and Urbach, 1973). Therefore, it could be ¡:ostulated that

the lack of inhibition by -CO, treatment in L-L segTments is due to

cyclic phosphorylation being sufficient to support proline

accumulation in this treatment. That this is not true i.s cLear from

the results obtained with inhibitors. Both CMU and DCMU ir¡hibit

proline accumulation significantly although cyclic phosphorylatj,on

is known to be insensitive to these compounds. Similarly in Chl-orella'

Greenway and Setter (l-979) have reported an inhibition of profine

accumulation in cells stressed in the light in the presence of DCMU.

AIso, if cycÌic photophosphorylatiori \^/as adequate to enhance proline

accumulation in L-L seqments, then exposing segments to 70o nm

wavelength should have enhanced proli¡re accumulation 1-o leveis induced

by white 3_ight. Hovùever, this \^ras not observed (section 4.2). It

is interesting that the effect of ,lr,"o,tp1ers and j.nhibitors of

photosynthesj.s was more profound in dark pretreated tissue (D-1,)

tlan Iight pretreated ones. This again suggests the relative

contribution of photosynthes.is towards proline accumulation j.n ì-ight.

Thus, it can be concluded that both carbon dioxide fixation

products and assimilatory power are i-mportant and responsibl-e fcr

enhanced accurnulation of proline by segments stressed j-n light,

particularly if the tissue is low in reserves at the commencernent of

stress.
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6. Studies with Radioacti ve Carbon ComPounds

6.1 Introduction

Results presented so far show that photosynthesis during stress

influences proline accumulation in both starved (D-L) and non-starved

(L-L) tissue, but the manner i¡r which this occurs i.s not clea.r. Both

the carbohydrates and the energy produced during photosynthesis have

been held. responsible for enhancing proline accumulation dtrring stress

(Stewart et al , 1966; Stervar+- , L972, l-978,' Ilanson arrd Tully, L979, .

Interpretations of the manner in which carbohydrates inffuence proline

accumulation include a direct role in the suppJ-y of carbon skeletons

for proline synthesis (Stewart et- al-, 1966) and an indirect effect on

proline metabolism (Stewart, L972. l-978) . The following experiments

were performed to study the rnanner in which J-ight. stimulated pr,cline

accumuLation in the exciserì barlelz -leaf and to explore the role of

current photosynthes.is on proline accumulation.

6.2 Total ethanol sol.uble carbohyclrate content and stress

This experiment was designed to study the changes occurring in the

total ethanol soluble carbohydrate content during st:ress, at different

irradiances.

6.2.I Methods

l\¡¡elve <1ay o1d barley plants grov;ing in sand at 20"C in

photoperiod were transferred to 48 hours continuous light or

darkness. The first leaves rvere then excised, segmentecl and

-I5 bar PEG sol-ution or water in ej-ther darkness or J-ight at

a 16 hour

continuous

floated on

30 or
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^ _ì
300 UE *-2r-I. The segments were harvesbecl. and frozen after 20 and

26 hour:s and the carboþ}'çl¡ate content of the freeze driecl sample was

analysed as described in Materiats and l'lethcds Section 2-8 ' An

analysi.s of variance vras performed on the data to test for significance.

6.2.2 Besql!:-

Tissue exposecl to 48 hours Iight during the prestress period'

showed significantly higher carbohydrate coni-ent than segrments in

continuous darkness during the prestress period in both stress and

turgid treatments at aII irradiances (fig e.1 and Tab1e 6.I, 6.2a,c,f)

in both harvesjts. Segments ffoated in darkness contained a similar

concentration of carbohydrates in stress and turgid tissue at both

harvests and this was significantly l-ower than that in illum-inated

tissue (rable 6.2b,d,e) . rlluminated segments had significantly higher

carbohydrate concentrations after 26 hours of incubation. It is

inter:estjng that. whereas the carbohydrate content of illuminated and

stresseC segments changed little between the 20 and 26 hour samples,

the illuminated turgid segments markedly increased in carbohydrate

conl-ent (Eig 6.I) . The total- carbohydrat'e content of the D-L

stuessed segments -was also similar to that of the L-D stressed

-2 -l
segments. Thus, all- stressed samples at 30 and 300 pE ¡n -s - showed'

sir,til-ar carbohydrate content while sampl-es in the dark showed significantly

Iov¡er concentrations partícu1ar1y in starved segrments.

6.3 Effect of an exoqenous supply of carbon compo unds on proline

accumulation

It is evj-dent from previous results (Section 6.2) that segments

stressed in Ìi.Eht show a higher carbohyclrate content than o¡res in
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l-ig 6.1

Totar solubre carbohlzdlate content in barley segments froated

on water o:: PBG (-I5 bars) at different irradiances.

Twelve day o1<1 barley plants were transferred to 4g hours

continuous light or darkness. The first leaves were then

segmented and floated on water or -I5 bar pEG sol-ution at

250 UE *-2"-1, 30 UE n-2s-1 or in the dark. The carbohydrate

content was estimated in the freeze dried sampì_es.

Each value is the mean of 4 replicates.

o

o

tr

E

turgid)

stress)
Light during P1 (prestress period)

Darkness during P1 (prestress period)
turgid)

stress)

Fig A.

B

Table 6.1

After a 20 hour incubation.period

After a 26 hor:r incubation period

F Talcle of resul-ts in Fig 6.1

Source of variation VR (20 h::) vR (26 hr)

Prestress treatnent (Pl.)

Irradiance (I)

Stress (S)

P1 xI

P1 xS

I xS

P1 xIxS

43.I2 **

19.73 **

0.32

l_ .05

5.33 *

I .09

3L.J9 **

46" t3 **

6.94 *

1.09

I.22

4.93 *

0. 55' 0.98
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Table 6.2 Table of l"leans of results in Fiq 6.1

20 hour sample

a) Pl x Stress d)

Treatment Stress Turqid

26 hour sample

Irradiance x.Stress

Treatment Stress

Irrad

id

P1

Light

Dark

89.6 80 .I

4r -4 57. O

300

Dark

30

87. O r21 .3

80. o 98.2

39. I 3r.4LSD 13.C

LSD 22.3

b) Irradiance e) Irradiance

300

30

79.5

78.6

42.9

300

30

Dark

IO7 .2

89.1

35 .6Dark

LSD TI.2 LSD 15.7

c) PI f) PI

Light

Dark

84.9

49.2

Light

Dark

95.1

59 .4

9.2 LSD 12.9LSD

e) Stress Treatment

Stress 68.9

Turgid 85 .6

LSD 12.9
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darkness especially in starved (hetd in darkness for 2 days prior to

stressing) sampl-es. Light enhances proline accumulation in response to

stress in botl-r starved and non-starved (held in light for 2 days prior

to stressing) segments. Light coulcl increase t-Ìre supply of either the

necessary carbon skeletorrs and/or the reduced nitr:ogen for proline

synthesis. The aim of thj-s experiment was therefore to study pro1 ine

.accumulation i¡r samples provided with carbon ancl nitrogen compounds'

compounds containing both carbon anrl niÈrogen (amino acids) or only

carbon were provided to the tissue either prior to stressing or

continuousty throughout Èhe stress period'

6.3.1 Methods

T\¡elve day old barleyplants growi-ng in a t6 hour photoperiod at

2ooc were transferred to 4g hours continuous light or continuous darknesFi.

The first leaves were then excised ancl placed in a beaker containing the

desired solution an¿ allowed to take up the solution through the leaf

base, v¡hich r¡/as re-cut after placing them in the beakers' The leaves

were harvested after 3 hours and cut into 1.5 cm Segments and floated on

-l5barPEGsolutio¡rfor24hours.Insomecases(darkpretreatccl

sampJ-es only) where the contilluous presence of the rnetabolite was being

studied, the segments v¿ere floated on a -l-5 bar PEG solution nade uP in

the metabolite solrrtion instead. of r¡¡at'er. The various meta-l::olites tested

were glutanate (0.5 mg mt-I), glutamine (O-5 nrg *t-1), ü-oxoglut-ara+-e

(0.5 ng mt-I), sucrose (0.lM) gJ.ucose (0.lM) at:d 3-phosphoglyceric

acid (0.5 mg ^t-I). 
A student's T-test was performed on the data to

test for significance.
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6.3-2 Results

les restressed in li t

The proline concentratíon in ti-ssue stressed in the d.ark was

Lo.¡er tha¡r that in tissue stressed in the light (Table 6.3) , despite

the presence of tÌ¡e metabolites. Glutamate and 3-phosphoglycerate

(3PGA) increased the proline corrtent of sucùr segîìents, buE glutanr-ine

had no effect. In sanples stressed in the light 3PGÀ alone increased

proline content v¡hile both glutamate and glutarnine v¡ere ineffective.

This response is òifficult to interpret as 3PGA, a¡ energy rictr

conpound,is utilized in gJ-ycoJ-ysis to yield ATP, irr addition to carbon,

and the stimulaLion due to tÌ¡is conç:ound nay suggest that proline

accumulation was enhanced by tJ:e prowision of energy. But proline

accumulaLion is saturated at an irradiance well below that supplied

in t]¡is e>çeriment and the energy from photosynt-hesis should not have

been Linriting.

SampJes prestressed in darkness

As with the previous response. the proline concentraLion in sarnples

stressed in darkness was always lower than that in sarnples in the light

(ta¡le 6.4). only the carbohydrates (glucose and sucrose) increased

proline content significanE.ly in dark stressed sançles. In samples

stressed. in the J-ight, aII the metabolites except oxoglutarate tended

to reduce proline accumulation, particularly where tJ:tey were províded

continuously (Table 6.4) "

These results support earlier reports (Stewart- et aI. , 1966; Singh

et al ., l-9?3b; Greenway a¡d Setter, 1979) that dark treated tissue show

enhanced accumulation of proline during stress when supplied with

carbohydrates. In this case, howe./er, exogeno'ds glutamate increased
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Table 6. 3

Infl-uence of exogenous metabolites on proline accumuÌation in

segments prestressed -in light

-1.Proline content (mq drv wt

Treatment L-L L-D

Untreated

Glutamate
(@ 0.5 mg mI

Glutamine
(@ 0.5 mg mI

L6.2

r6 .4 (r 01)

r6. 5 (102)

*18.2.(11_2)

7.O

*9.3(134)

7.1 0.01)

't8.6 (123)

-1)

-1

3 PGA
(@ I mg ml-l)

* Significantly different from untreated samples at P<0.05

Fígures in parenthesis are the proline content expressed as a

percentage of that in the untreated sam^oles.

Each value is the mean of 3 replicates.

No adjustment for differences in pH was made.
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Table 6.4

fnfluence of exogenous metabol-ites on proJ-ine accumulation in

seg:ments prestressed in the dark

Proline content I wt

D-DD-L

Treatment ( 3 hours) (continuous) (3 hours) (contínuous)

Untreated

Glutamate
@ 0.5 mg ml-1

Glutamine
G O.5 rng ml -I

0,-oxoglutarat
€ 0.5 mg ml

Sucrose ( . f¡4)

Glucose (.IM)

6.6

s.2(80)

6.L(e2)

i 7 .2 (Loe)

s.7(86)

6.6

*3.4(52)

*3 .4 (52)

s.6 (84)

t

I

2 I.2

2 ( 100) 1.0 (83)

1.4(r-2s)

0. I (71)

*3.4(294)

1.1(e4)

*1.8(r56)

*2 .2 (r95)

* Significantly d.ifferent from untreated samples at 5e" level of

probability.

Figures in parenthesis are the proline content expressed as a per cent

of that in untreated sampl-es.

Each value is the mean of 3 replicates.
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proline accumulat-ion only in light prestressed samples (i.e. saniples

fairly high in carbohydrates). This contrast-s with the reports of

Singh et aI (1973b) who demonstrated increase<f accumulation of profine

in etiolatecl barley segments in response to glutamate alone or with

sucrose.

6.4 Studies with radioactíve carbon dioxide

The contribution of current photosynthates to stress stimulate<l prolj.ne

accumulation is as yet unknown. Products of photosynthesis (PGA arrci

carbohydrates) and glutamate were the only exogenous compounds whj.ch

significantllz enhanced prol-ine accumulation and ít is conceival:le that

a major proportion of the photosynthate fixed during stress serves as

precursor for proline synthesis. This was examined in the foJ-Iou'ing

experiment.

6.4.L Methods

Trvelve day old barley plants grown in a 16 hour photoperiocl at 20oC

\^rere transferred to 48 hours continuous clarkness. Ahe first leaves were

then excised, segrnented and floated on PEG (-15 bar) solution in 25O mL

conical flasks for 24 hours. At the saure time, 10 UI l.tatt14co, (l UCi)

was introduced i¡r the flask (as described in Materials and Methods)

arra I4CO, Iiberated with excess 50% Iactic acid. The flask was sealed

and left in the light at 2O"C for 24 hours. Proline acctunul-ates tc the

same extent in a closed atrnosphere as in an open system, so estimation

of the contributi on of current photosynthesi-s to proiine accumulation

during i¡;¡e 24 hour period of this experiment shoutd not be limit-ecl by (Ð2

availability (see Appendix II). Turgid segrrents were floated on water

and were exposed to IO UCi of 'OaO, for 2 hours (10 UCi was usecl in
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orcler that sufficient radioactivity was still present in the segments

following tine 2-2 hours of j-ncubation in unlabelled air at normal rates

of pho'tosynthesis and respíration) . They were then,transferred to petri

dishes maintained at 20"C in continuous light for the remaining period'

(22 hour.s). The harvested segments were frozen irr liguid nitrogen'

freeze dried and weighed. The ethanot sotuble extract and residue were

ob+-ained as described in Materials and Methods (Section 2-8-6) and

the radioactivi-ty estimated. Also counts ín various amino acids and

glucose, fructose an,f sucrose were estimated ancl the total content

rneasu,red (as detailed in Materials and ¡4ethod.s, section 2'8'6)

anc expressed oir a dry weight basis. There were 4 replicates in each

treatrnent ancl a conventional analysis of variance was performed on the

data to test for significant d.ifferences. (¡l .s. An arc sin transfor:nation

on the data calculated as a percent of total radioactivity was performed,

but did rrot yield significantty different results from those achieved

with utrtraìsfarmed data) -

6.4.2 xgg_qlts

ïncorporation and distribution of 14c

1.he total radioactivitl' ¿s=lmilated by each sample was obtained by

addi.lg the counts in the ethanol insoluble fraction (estimatqd by the

ACS gel nethod - see Materials and Methods,section 2'8'6)to that in

the sotrù)Ie extract. The efficiencies of the va::ious ACS systems used

were comparable but the toluene based scintiliant systems \{ere onJ-y 75%

as efficient as the ACS systems. Due correctiorrs have been rnade to the

d.ata from these toluene systems. The efficiency of the Iiquid scintill-ation

counter was 85%. The counts have been expressed as a precentage of the

total- radioactivity in the system to allow for exposure to varying
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radioactivities (l UCi and I0 UCi) in the two systems. Whil-e both the

stress and turgid treatments resulted in similar proportio¡rs of the

total radioactivity being found in the ethanol insoluble residue and

the ethanol solul:Ie extract (table 6.5), the percentage of counts in the

sum total of amino acids and. total sugars were significantly different

( IOe" in turgid L-L and D-L segments and 35% in the stressed samples).

This suggests that in turgid samples 68% of the total rad.j,oactivity of

the ethanol solubfe extract was in some other soluble carbon compor¡nd(s),

while the correspondinc¡ percentage in stressed samples was orrly 39"6

(r'a¡le 6.5).

The rad.ioactivity in sugars was greater in D-L sarnples (both turgid

and stressed) than in the corres¡rcnding L-L sampJ-es, but r:adioactivity in

amino acids was greater in the L-L samples especialJ-y with tu::gid tissue

(table 6.5).

Free amino acid concentration and radioactivity

The total free amino acid concentration of stressed tissue was

significantly greater than that of turgid segments (table 6.6). In stressecl

tissues, the total amino acid content of L-L and D-L san'ples was not

significantly different, but in turgid samples the L-L saniples cor:tained

a significantly higher concentration of amirro acid than did the D-L sarnples.

À comparison of individual amino acids concentrations between turgi.d

and stressed samples revealed, with the exception of glycine, a generally

Iower content of rnost amino acids in the turgid samples (fig 6.2). Wlren

D-L and L-L sampJ-es \.tere compared, the D-L stressed samples had a very

similar amino acid content to the L-L stressed sarnples, apart from the

proline content. Turgid D-L samples, on the other hand had a significantly

lower concentration of almost all arnino acios vrhen compared wiLh the

L-L turgid tissue (r'ig 0.2 A,B) .
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Ta-ble 6.5

Incorporation a¡d distribution of 14c

Percentaqe of total radioactivit
Total radio-

activitv '-a
cpmxÌ0-

Alcohol
insoluble
residue

Alcohol
soluble
ext-ract

TotaI
amino
acids

Sugars
(cIu-l-Fru+Suc)

Turqid

L-L

D-L

v.R

STTCSS

L-L

D-L

V.R.

a.745

8.735

0.00

0.883

o.924

0. t8

2r.70

2T.64

0.00

25.29

22.49

5.22

78. 30

78. 36

o. 00'

74.7L

77.5I

5.67

6.97 3.12

3. O8 7.42

44 -03* 6. 8l*

t4.44 18.00

13 -79 27 .30

o.t2 5.67

Significance level * P<0.05

** pç0.0I
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Eig 6.2

Amino acid content and relative distributio¡l of counis in amino

acids (expressed as a percentage of the total l4c irt he sample)

in turgid and stressed barley segrments.

Tlüelve day otd barley plalt-s were transferrecl to 48 hours

continued da::kness or l-ì-ght after which the first leaves were harvested

and segrmented. AII the segments were floated on PEG (-15 bar)

or water in light and exposed to tna}, (released from NaHl4CO, f,y lactic

acid). Segments on v¡ater were exposed to 'nao, for onì.y 2 hours

white stressed segments \dere exposed for 24 hours-

Each val.uie is the rnean of 4 replicates.

L-L treatment

D-L treatment

I'ree arnino acid content (^g g-I dry wt) in turgid segments

Free amino aci<l content (*g g-l dry wt) in stressed segrments

perce¡tage of totat 14c in individual amino acicls in. turgid samples

percerrtage of tota-t 14C in individual amino acids in stressed samples.

Significance Ìevel * P<0.05

** P(o-or

Ta-bl-e 6.6

-1Total amino acid content (mg g dry wt) in stressed and turqid. sampÌes

Treatment Turqid Stress

A

B

c

l)

L-L

D-t,

2t.24

8.6b

39.2c

36.4c

N.B. : Figures rvith similar letters (a,b or c) are not significantJ-y

different from each other.
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As the amount of radioactivity introduced into the trvo systenìs

differed (turgid lO pCi, stress I UCi), the radioactj-vity present

ín the various amino acids is expressed a a percentage of the total

radioactivity in tJ.e sample (Fi9 6.2C) . The turgicl L-L samples had

significantly higher percentage radioactivity than D-L saml:les in

all amino acids except glycine and arginine (Fig 6 -2C) . ln L-L turgid

samples, the radioactivity in proline constittited about 20e" of the

total amino acid radioactivity¡ âs against 5% in D-L turgid

samples.

Stressed sarnples showed a signifJ-cantly higher percentage of the total

radioactivity in proline and glutamine and less in asparagine in L-L

samples compared to D-L samples (Fig 6.2 C). IAC in proline accounted

for 44% and 29e¿ of the total a¡nino acid radi-oactivity in L-L and' D-L

samples resPectivelY.

Total sugar conterrt-- .¡.nd radioactivitv

Tbta1 alcohol sol-uble carbohlzdrates (estj-mated by the alrthrone

method - see Materials and Methods Sectj-on 2.8) were significantly different

between turgid and stressed samples (fabie 6.7). Stressed sampJ-es showed

significantly less concentration probably because stressed segmeDts rr'ere

incubated under limiting CO2 condit'ions (in cfosed 250 ml flasks).

Vari-ation in indi'¡idual sugar content between samples was high.

Although D-L turgid segments showed a higher content of glucose, fructose

ar¡d sucrose than L-L segrnents, the cliff erences were lìot significarrt

at the 5e" level 0f probability (r:a¡le 6.BA) . In st::essed segments also,

the D-L treatnrent showecl hj.gher:level.s of alt 3 srrga::s, but only the

fructose co¡ìtent was significanf-IY higher than tlrat in the L-L treatment
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Table 6.7

Total alcohot soluble carbohydrate content (mg g

turgid and stressed samPJ-es

-1 dry wt) in

L-L

D-L

Tur:gid

r36.Oa

165 .64

Stress
T^

65.8"

43.9c

N.B. Figures with. similar l-et1-ers (a, b or c) are not

sígnificantly clifferent from each other.

Table 6.8

Sugar concentration (*g g-1 dry wt) ancl radioactivity

Sugar concentration (o,g g-I dry wt)À

Turgid StreSS

Glucose Fructose Sucrose Glucose Fructose Sucrose

L-L 26.2

D-L 42.9

v.R t.79

31"I

45 -7

4.99

43.5

54 .5

I.27

IL.7

Is .9

4.23

L2 -3

19.8

14.05*

4

5 I

L.94

B Radioactivity in sugars as a percentage of total r4c in the sampre

Turgid Stress

Sucrose Glucose Fructose Sucrose
Glucose fructose

L_L o.92 0.66

D-L I .90 1. 35

V.R 2.A5 3.68

r. 50

4. r5

5. r8

6.97

2.48 r0.30

3.86 16. s0

Significance level * P5O'05

6.I7* l_ .18 3 .60 8. l3*
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(ra¡te 6.84). Vlhen the sugar contents of stressed. and turgid

samples were compared, the turgid sanples (both f,-f, and D-L ) had

significantly higher crcntents than the stress treatment in every

case.

Stressed sampl-es showed a higher percentage of the total 14c

in sugars compared with turgid samples (Table 6.8B,). This could

arise from greater synthesis or less rapj-d utilj-zation of sugars

during stress. However, since the concentration of sugars was niuch

higher in turgid samples compared to stressed ones (Table 6.84)

higher radioactivity due to greater synthesis would seem unlikely.

Comparison of radioactivity in sugars betrveen L-L a¡rd D-L samples

showed a generally higher percentage in the D-L samples particularly

in sucrose (Tabl-e 6.8B). Here, however, since tltese salrç>J-es also

contained greater concentra*-ions of these sugars (ra¡te 6'84) greater

synthesis of sugars may have occurred.

Estimation of the contribution of carbon assimilate d durinq stress

towarcls r¡roline accumulation

The total radioactivity present in proline, the total amount of

proline accurnulated, the CO2 concentration in the a-unosphere and the

radioactivity liberated in the syst-em are knov¡n for this experiment.

Accordingly tlie percentage of accumulateC proline mofecules which a::e

labelled with radioactive carbon can be calculated, given the assurnption

that only one carbon atom per molecule of proline is labelled.
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Total- 'nro, liberated = I Uci = 2.22 x 106 dpm

DpmxEffi-ciency Ë cpm

Efficiency of the instrument = 86.75%

a¡rd assuming effici-ency of liberation of 'n"o, from NaHI4co, ly

lactic acid to be 100+",

then the total cpm released into the flask

= 2.22 x 106 x 0.8675

= I.926 x 106 cpm

The volume of the flask : 260 ml -I0 mI (r'olume of stopper)

Nett volume = 250 mI

In 250 ml of air, volume of CO2 = 25O x 0.032 : O.08 ml
I00

!,le know iù}ra|- 22.4 I co2 = I mole CO2 = 6.023 x LO23 moJ-s of CO2

0.08 m1 co2 contains ? mols of Co2

= O.O8 x 6.023 x IO23

22.3 x IO 3

48.Ie  x Io18

22.4
2.151 x IoIS mcls of Co2

As the quanÈj-ty of Co, released by uau14co3 \^¡as negligible,

[as specific radioactivitl' was 57.0 mci/mmol,

I UCi^O.OÌ75 Umol:txtO16 rnols of CO2, which is about

O.5% of the CO2 in the flaskl , the molecules of CO2 cor:responcl-ing

to I cpm can be calculated in the following way, as we know that

2.I5Ix1Ol9 *ol-s contain I.926xl-06 cpm,

= 2.151 x 10 1.81 cpm

1.926 x 10 6

1): 1.II5 x IOt- mols of CO^



L-L stressed samples

Amount of proline per sample = 466 ]-] o-, = 4'049 Umoles

i.e. 2.4385 * 1018 mols of Proli-ne

The totat label present in this proline was 59469 cpm

which would correspond to 59469 x I.Il5 x IOI2 mo-Is of CO,

= 5.8119 x 1o16 mols of Co2

If there is one l-abelled carbon per protine rnolecule, then total

molecules of proline that are la-bell-ed = 5.8119 x 1016

,-l )

18 mors of
proline

2.4385 * IolS

If only the increase in proline content which .is attributable to Iight

is considered (i.e. LL-LD), then the total increase in number of

proline molecules clue to light i s

466 - 2OO Pg = 266 lg = 2.313 Pmoles

= I.393 x t0I8 mols of proline

Ànd we know that 5.8119 x IO16 mols of proline are labelled

% lal¡el in Proline = 5.8II9x1O16 =4.76eb

I of pr:o1

Total

9o

I.gg4 x 1018

Light stintulatecl proline content = 163 19

Total label present is 37738 cpm = 4'2O7'I

4.2O77xl.ol6 =

l_6ine labelled = 5.Bll9 x 1O x100= 2.72e"

1.393 x I0l8

AsimilarcalculationcanbeperformedfortheD-Ltreat$ent-

Proline content per sample is 229 Ug = f'991 ymole = l'994xIO

radioactivity in proline is 37738 = 4.2o77xIOI6 mols of proline

of proline labe l-led= 4.20-/7 xIO16 3. 5ie.,

= 1.417 ltmoles
11

= 8.537xIOt' mols of Proline

xlol'6 mols of proline

4.93e"I proline labelLed' =
8. 537xIO17
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thus, from the above calculaLions, ttre contribution of current

assimilate during stress to proline syntiresis appeal:s small (< Sg).

It must be kept in mind that al-though I UCi of radioact-ivitlt was

Ìiberated in t}re flask, only 50s¿ of it could be aceounted for in t-otal

counts in the sample. Btrt even if we assume that only 50% of tLre

radioactivity is assinr-ilated' the contribution of culîrent CO2

assin-ilation would be approximately 10ra onl.y. Also r:f inter:est is

the sinilarity in contribution of CO2 fixation to proline in both L-L

and D-L treatrnents.

6- 5 l4coz fi xar:ion at a 1ow irradia:rce a¡rcl 7 hou-rs afte: the

commencemen+¿ of stl:ess

It would appear, therefore, that t-he contribr.rtio¡r of carbon fixed

by photosynthesis during the stres= p"tirrd into proJ-ine accu:nulation

is small witJ.in the period of iùe e>perirnent. This however, is 4 to 62

of the total 14c fixed cluring the stress period (Fj-S. 6.2) whicù is

considerabfe considerirrg the various other carbon conìpounds e"g.

glyci.ne betaine and triglycerides (Storey et al. , l-977 and Douglas

and Paleg, 1981) which have been reported to accr¡:r',u1ate during stress "

In conclusion, therefore, although oniy a small pronortion of proline

synthesized during stress contain*s carbon fr:om current photosynthesis,

a J-arge proportion of the carbon fixe<l ends up in proline. In orcler to

further test th,is conclusion, the carbcn dioxide fixation and labelling

pattern at a loh¡er irradiance htas aiso exarn-ined,. In adcf itio¡l ,

radioactive carbon fixation 7 hours aft-er ttre imposit-ion of stress was

studied. Tfiis latter treatment was included to check whether the pattern

c:f. CO2 fj-xation a:rd cl¡'-version of carbon to proline clifferecl between the

period innried-iately fo-L lowing stress impositi.on and later, when tJ-e rate

of P/S would have declined s.ignificalrtly.
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6.5.1 Irradiance and carboD dioxide fixation

6.5.I.I Methods

Twelve day old barley pJ-ants growing in a 16 hour photoperiod at

20oC were transferred to 48 hours continuous light or darkness. The

first leaves were excised, seg'mented and floated on -I5 bar PEG sofut-ion

in 125 ml conical- flasks at an irradiance of 3OO or 30 Un m-2=-1.

1A
Radioactive NaH-'CO3 was also introduced in the flasks (@ I pCi per

flask) and the tnaor. liberated with 50% factic acid. Segments were

harvested, preserved and the various fractions analysed as described

in Section 6.4.1-.

6.5.I.2 Results

l4lncorporation and DistriÏ¡ution of c

Segments incubated at 3O UE m-2s-I assimilaterl significantly less

radioactive carbon dioxide than segments exposed to 3OO UE *-2=-I in both

the D-L and L-L treatments (Table 6.9). Despite this difference, the

distribution of counts between the ethanof solu-ble and insolu-ble fractions

were similar at the two irradiances in l:oth the L-L and D-L treatments,

However, L-L segments incorporatecl a greater proportion of the total

radioactivitlz into the ethanol insofuble residue than did tire D-L

samples. WhiIe the proportion of radioactivity present in amino acids

did not vary greatly betwee¡r treatntents, that i¡r the sugars did. The D-1,

segments at 30 UE m-2s-l showed the highest percentage of radioactivity

in sugars while L-L at 3oO UE *-2=-1 showed the least (Table 5.9).

Comparison of these results with those from the previous experiment

(D-L and L-L stressed samples at 300 UE * 2"-1) (Table 6.5) show that

there i-s a greater incorporation of total radioactj-vity in the present

experiment, alihough the same a:nount (I Uci) of radioactivity was

ini-roduced. Small differences may be attributed to random differences
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Table 6.9

Tota1 radioactivity and its distribution in ihe various fractions

at different irradia-nces

Barley plants were growll fot L2 days in a L6 hour photoperiod

at 2OoC prior to t-ransferring them to 48 hours of continuous light

or continuous darkness, The first leaves were then excised,

segmented and floated on -I5 bar PEG solution in . I4CO2 labelled at:no:;phere

and iltuminated at 30 or 3OC UE m 2s-I fot 24 hours. Itadíoactive CO2

was introducecl at the commencement of the stress period.

TotaI
Radioactivi.tv Percentage of total radioactivity

Alcohol
insoluble
residue

Alcohol
soluÌ¡Ie
extract-

TotaI
amino
acid.s

Sugars
(Glu+Fru+Suc)

Treatment cpm x 10-6

L-L 300

L_L 30

D-L 300

D_L 30

Irrad

L/D

frradxL/D

I.43I

L.).72

L.372

1.l_48

42.78**

r.26

0 .20.

l_4. 53

L2.98

14.90

14 .30

r.06

0.65

o.20

9.96

2L.32

26,6L

36.00

59.32**

r33.03 **

0.52

RV

¿5 -éV 76.20

24.96 75.04

18. 38 8L.62

I7.84 82.16

o.05 0.05

22.O8** 22.O:8^**

0.40 0.40

Significance level- * P-<0.05

** P<0"0I
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in the tissue used but a further possible cause for this discrepancy

could be the difference in the voh:me of the incub¡¡tion flask (250 nI

in the previous experiment versu.s 125 ml in the present experiment).

This woul-d have l-ed to the spec.ifi-c radioactivity of CO, in the present

experiment being twice that in the previous. On comparinq the

distribution of raclioactivit-y, it is appat erlt-. tha+- the per:centage of

the radioactivity in the amino acid fraction was uncl-ranged. L-L sannples

at 3OO UE fi¡2s-I showed less 1:ercentage of total radj-oactivity in sugars

while D-L showed a higher percent-age of the total- radioactivity Present

in the solu,ble extract in t-he present experiment compared to the rel atj-ve

distribution in t-he previous one.

Proline content and radioacti-vi.ty in proline

The free proline content- of the L-L 3OO ar¡d 30 U¡ m-2"-l samples vrere

not significantiy different (lable 6.10) but total radioactivity was.

Samples incuL¡ated at 3OO UE m 2s-I showed significantly higher radio-

activity than those at 30 UC m-2r-f; even when expressed as a percentage

of the total I4c ir't the sample (Tab1e 6.10). The radioactivity in proline

in 3OO ìlE m-2=-I samples accounted for 42.5e" of the total 14C i¡ th"

amino acid fraction as against 28e" in 30 UE *-2=-I sampfes-

I4C itr proline in D-L sampJ.es on the other hand was greater at 30

than at 3OO UB *-2"-l despite lower free proline content at 30 UE ^-2=-I
('table 6.1o).

The total content and radioactivi-ty j-n the other amino acicls a¡-rd

sugars are presented in Appendix III (i'ab1es L,2t3 and 4). Despite

sinrilar proline concentrations in L-L segmer:ts s-Lressed under 3OO <¡r

30 UE *-2s-l (r-bt" 6.10) tJ:e racl.ic¡activity differed significantì-y.

This, apart from confirming +-hat the contribution of currently

assirnilated carbon to pro-l-.ine acçumul-aticn is srn'a1l, also sLìqgests

t]- at this contributio¡r does not deter¡n-ine the rate of accumulation.
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Tab1e 6.10

Effect of irradiance on free proli.ne content and radioactivity

in proline

Free proline
content

Radioactivity

cpmxI0'

Percentage of

(*s s-I dry wt)
Total
l4c

Total anii no
acid r4c

L-L

300

30

ÞL

300

l-4.92

18.81

]-2.74

10.6430

87.431

42.t92

34.9A6

40. 869

6.1r 42.s

3. 60 21-9

2.55 I7.2

3.56 25.O
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6.5.2 Carbon dioxide fixat-iorr and duration of stress

6.5.2.1 Methods

The plant growth and prestress treatments were identical to those

described in 6.5.I.I. The segments were floated on -I5 bar PEG

solution in tight in 125 mI flasl<s. At zero or seven hours after

the imposition of stress, radioactive carbon dioxide \./as liberated into

the flask from NaHl4COa by excess 50% lactic acid (@ I UCi llast-l).

Segrments were left- in the flask until harvested. lwenty four hours

after the commencement of the stress periocì the segmerlts were harvested,

f.rozen in liquid nitrogen and freeze drj.ed. The various fractions were

estimated and radioactivity was determined as detailed in Materials

and Methods Section 2.8.6. Since experinrents 6.5.2 and 6.5"1 r"'ere

conducted on the same set of plants, the data for the zero time sam¡rles

shown here are the same as those in 6-5.1-

6.5 .2 .2 Results

fncorporation and distribution of L4c

The total r:adioactivity fixed by the various samples was not

significantly different, even though some tissue was exposecl to radio-

acÈive COZ 7 hours after the commencement of stress and sorne imrlecliately

upon stress bej.ng imposed (Table 6.It). Al.tho'gh total- I4c ir,"orporated

was similar, it does not necessarily mean that the rates of photosynthesis

were simila:: in the 2 sarnples' as samples exposed to'nr}, at time zercr

may have assimilated a major proportion of the r:aCj.oactivity v¡ii:hin an

hour while those exposed to l'4COr 7 hours after the j-inposition of str:ess

may have taken longer to assinilate the same amount. Hov/ever, it does

confirm earlier results (Section 5.L) tltat carbon fixa"ion continues in

stressed samples, alT¡eit at a reduced ::ate.



Table 6.11

rncorporation and distribution of radioactivity as a percentage of totar radioactivity in sarnpre

TotaI
Treatment cpm x 10-6

L-L O I.431

L-L 7 I.400

D-L O L.372

D-L 7 L.379

rime (T)

LL/D],G,)

TXL

LSD

0 .14

1. s5

0. 34

R

Ethanol
insoluble
residue

23.80

L7 .57

18. 38

13. 35

20.04**

16.88*

0.26

Ethanol
soluble
extract

76.20

82.43

8L.62

86.65

23.04*

i6 .88*

o.26

Total
amino
acid s

14.53

L6.54

14.90

15.60

I "34

0 .05

0.3r

Total sugars
(CIu+ru +Suc)

9.96

l.9.44

26.6L

3i .52

108.08**

3r3.77**

u-f4

N)
P
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Of the radioactivity assimilated, a gre¿rter proportíon was foun<l

in tJ. e etha:roI insoluble residue a¡¡d less raclioacLivity in the soluble

extract in the 0 hour L-L segments than in any of the other treatments.

As observed in the previous 2 e>periments (6.4 and 6.5.1) tJ.e

percentage of total raciioacÈivity found in the free amino acids was

sirnilar in all treatrnents, but the proportion in the sugar fraction

differed considerably. Here too, tissue prestressed in darkuess (D-L)

showed a sigmificantly greater proportion of fixed rad.ioactivity in the

sugar fraction than those prestressed in iight. Moreover. samples

exposed to 14Co2 7 hours aft:er tlte commencement of stress had

significantly nore Ia-bel in sugars. Compared to the 'O' hour sarnpJ-es

(rabte 6.11). Thus, samples containing higirer radioact-ivity in sugars

contained less radioactivíty in the ethanol insol-uble resídue. Cne

possible exptanation for this is that L-L tissue which has a high

carbohyd.rate content may also have a rapid. turnover of these sugars,

resulting in a reduced level of radioactivity in sugars. D-L treated

tissue on the oÌ*rer hand., is initially Ìow in sugar: content, accumulates

sugarå anC consequently contains gr:eater radioac-rivity. However' in the

D-L treatment, sugars are metabolísed (albeit at a sl-ower rate tha¡ L-L)

as sanples exposed to lqco2- Í-.or 24 hours shorved less radioactivity

rema-ining in sugars than those exposed to lqCO2 for 17 hours. This was

also the case in L-L treatments. Since t}te 17 hour samples which showed

higher radioac'bivity in sugars also showed lc;¡wer radioactivity in the

insolubl-e residue, it is possibl,e that with time tJ:le radicactive sugars

lì¡ere converted j-nto alcohol- insoluble polysaccharides.
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Arnino acids - rad.i oactivity

Prolíne

The radioactivity present in proline (when ex1>ressed as a

percentage of the total t4c itt the sarnple) \^/as very sinilar between

0 and 7 hours in both L-L and D-L sanples (Table 6.12) " A signrificantly

less amoru¡t of 14C entered into proline in D-L samples compa:red with

that in L-L samp1es. The sigrnificance of the similar perceniage of

labe1 in proline in tJ:e samples exposed to luao, after 0 a¡rd 7 hours

of stress can be interpreted as being due to any of the followirrg -

i) rncorporation of radioactivity into proline (by enha:rced

synthesis) commences 7 hours after stress is imposed or l¿r.ter

(i.e. a lag phase of 7 hours or more is present. Results in

Figs. 3.5 and 3.6 showed significant proline accumuLation

occurred 6-8 hours after the commencement of stress treat¡rent.)

ii) Incorporation a¡rd equilibration of Co2 or photosynthates occurs

rapidly at any time

iii) Since the rad.ioacLivity in the insoluble residue is signifi.cantly

greater in the'0r time sample tÌ¡an in the 7 hour samplc-:' it is

possible that some of the radioactive prol-irre fozrr.ed iri Lhe

segrnents fed at 0 hours is incorporated, into prot-eirrs (bound

proline) a¡rd hence does not contribute to the free proline

radioactivity

iv) The contr:'-bution of current photosynthates to proline is ::eLati''rely

insignificant so that even if the radioactivity in pr:t:lir:e fr:orn

this source is reduced, it has no significant effect.

Any or all of the above explanations may be valid but one

conclusion from the clata is that free proÌine synthesis from photo-
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Ta.ble 6 .I2

Radioactivity in proline in samples exposed to1qco2. after

0 or 7 hours of stress

Radioactivi
cpm x IO-

Percentage of
C Total amino

acid rAc
5v totall4

Treatment

L-L

0

7

87.42

86.8I

35.00

3r.99

6 .1I

6.20

2.55

2.32

42.5

37. 5

17.2

].4.9

D-L

o

7
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synthates synthesized d,uring stress forms ê- very small proportion of

the proline synthesized.

RadioacLivity in other amino acids and sugars are given in Appenaix

fII - Tables 5 ano 6.

It car¡ be concluded +-hat the proline accumulated -is not derived

exclusiveì-y from carbon fi.xed during stress. This is in agreement rvith

tJee earlier calculåtlorl where the contribution of current 14cçz

fixation to proline syntlesis was calculated to be small (< lOz).

However, sinee 14co, was not provided couÈinuorrsly but assumed, to be

present in the flask during the entire stress period (albeit in

decreasing concentraL'i,on) it is possible tiat the refixation of respireC

CO2 may have provided precursors for pr:oline synthesis.

6.6 Estimation of NAD(P)H production in liqht in stressed segments

Differences in proline accumulation befween Lhe various treatntents

have been shorvn to be due to factors in addition to differences in the

contribution of carbon assinr-il-ated Curing stress which is directed to

proline synthesis. However, it is possible that surrent photosynthesis

provides the energy ricltr conpou¡rds (NAD(P)II) required for proline

synthesis from glutamate. Since the ir¡:adiance, l-eaf area and. amount

of prolirle accurnulated. is known, it should be possible to calculate

the reduced nucleotides producecl ald cornpare this figure with the amount

required for the prol-ine synthesis which occurs.
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ff the incident light on the segments is

then totaì- Iight over 24 hours will- be -

=20x24x60x60

-, -'l20UEm-s^ for 24 hours

= 20 x 86400 UE m-2 day-I

lVe know that L ]-lE = 6.023 x 1OI7 quanta

n'. Tota1 energy incident ^-2 d.y-l is 2Ox864OOx6.O23xlO17 qr-ranta

As the total area of IO segrments is 10 cm2

Titotal incident energy on segmen ts=20x86400x6.023xI0 x l0
10O x 100

= 6.023 x to20 x 1.?28 quauta duy-f

If 80% of the incident energy is absorbed

then absorbed energy = 6.023 x to20 x ]r-728 x 0-8 qu.-anta doy-Ì

tlith maximum trapping efficiency, the reduction of

I NAD(P) to NAD(p)H requires 4 quanta

Maximum NAD(P)H that can be produced from the energy aÏ:sorbed is

= 6.023 x IO20 x I.728 x 0.8

4

20= 6.023 x IO x 0.3456

Thus, the maximum number of NAD(P)H molecul-es that ca¡ be pro<1uced at

20 UE irrad.iance over a 24 hour period on L0 segments of barley leaf is

6-Cl23 x 1O19 x 3.456 = 2-OB2 x ÌO2o

It is known that protine sy¡¡þesis from glutamate requ'i res 2lùAD (p) H

Glutarnate (NAD (P) H PyroI ine- 5- carboxylate

Pyrol ine- 5- carboxy J- ate (NAD (P) H Proline
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fn the non-starved liqht treatments (L-L), the increase in proline

content in light in stressed segments was 266 Ug sampl-e-l

= 266 = 2-313 |rmoles
115

To synthesize l Umol-e proline vritJ- require 2 ¡Lmoles of NAD(p)H

2.3L3 Umoles proJ-ine will need 4.626 1-tmoies of NAD(p)H

= 4.626 x 6.023 x IOIT mols of NAD(P)H

= ?r3O_:_fù8 mrcl.s of NAD(p)H

Thus, at 20 ]-lE i:rradiance, the system is apparently capable of synthesi.zj-r¡,:r

(NAD(P)H at a rate 75 times greater than that required for enhancecl

prcline synt-hesis.

However, the following assumptions have been made j,n reaching this

conclusion -

i) Maxímurn absorption of total incident energy (80e")

ii) Maximum efficiency of energy trapping (4 quanta per NAD(p)H)

iii) Glutamate to proline requires 2NAD(p)u.

ÀIthougrh the NAD(p)g pro¿uced is theoretically much greater .+ìan that

required fcr proline synthesis a major pro¡>ortion of this rnay vrell be

used for other reactions incl-uding the synthesis of other compounds.

However, even if the energy-trapping efficiency is reduced by stress

to 70% of that in turgi<l samples (Section 5.2), the total energry

produced will stil-f exceed tliat necessary for proline synthesis by

fifty-fo]d.

Thus even making generous allorvance for these fa.cto:-'s, the calcul-atj-r-rn

supports the hypothesis that even the energy producecl at an'irrad-iance

of 20 Un m 2s-1 -is sufficient to support t-ire enhanced pr:oJ-ine synthesis

encounterecl , in atidition to provi<ling the carbon ske-l,etons for. Lh.e

-oroline mol-ecul-e itsel-f .
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6.7 Metabol ism of glttt-amate

From the a-l¡ove calculations, it woul,cl seem that Iight even at the

-t -'l(20 Uem-' s-') , can provide abundant energy for light-stimul-atecj

pr:oline accumulaÈion. This energy ma)' come directly from reductants

produced during ptiotosynthesis or may resuft from oxidation of lrewly

f ixed carbohydrates. If the stj.mulation of prol-ine synthesis by

Iight is due to this energy beinq available, then it is implied t-hat

proline accumulatíon is lj-mited by energy supply in the dark. The

nrajor soulce of energy for: synthesis in dark incubatecl segnìents woulcl

come from the oxidat-.ion of carbohydrates and it is possible to estitna-r-e

the energy requirement, for the proline synthesized (in light incubated

segments) and the ¡ntentj-ai energy avaiiabl.e frorn the oxiclation of

carbohydrates. Additional proline synthesized in the light tn 24 hours

(LL-LD) - IO mg g-l ¿::y wt = C.O9 rn¡noles g-l- dry wt. Complete oxidation

to co2 and H2o yiel.<ls 6 NADH + 2NAD(P)H + 2Í'ADH2 + 2ATP per moÌecufe of

glucose while partial oxidatj-ontoct-oxoglutarate yi,elds 2NAD(P)H-i- 2ATP'

If partial oxidation is assumed to occúr, with the carbon skeletcn

remaining for proline synthesis, then ior every molecule of proline

synthesized from O¿-oxoglutarate, (requiring 3NAD(P)H) , l-5 molecules ar:e

needed to satisfy the erlerEy reqr.ti.rement. The ad<litional- 0'09 mmol-es

of proline synthesizect in light woulcl require o-135 mmoles of glucose.

rn L-D segements there was o'33 mmoles g-l drv wt glucose equivalent of

soluble carbohydrate present even aft-er 24 hours s-Lress j-n darkr-ress-:'

This would be sufficient- to support additíonal proline synthesis f-o

the rate fo-und in light for more than 2 days. Tiris suggests that, unless

carbohydrates in clark incu.bateC segments were not avail.able for

oxidation, €nergy availa¡ili-ty alone did nct. Ii¡nit pr:oline

accumulaticn in the dar)<, rvhe::e tìe leavr:s t\rere pretreated i-n ihe dark.
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A similar calculation can be performed for saun¡l1.es pretreated in

the dark (D-L and D-D samples) where the addítional proline synthesized

in the light in 24 hours (DL-DD) 
-8 

ng g-1 dry wt = O.o? mmole= g-l dty

w-t. This would require O.l0 mmoles of glucose. However, the gJ-ucose

equivalent of solul¡Ie carbohydrates present after 24 hours stress in

darkrress (D-D) was only O.OB nrmoles g-l dry wt. Thís woqld not be

suffi.cient to support the additional pr:oline synthesis rate found in

Iight stressed samples. Thus in dark pretreated segments, the energy

available for proline synthesiS is limiting-

To confirm whether tight is required for the synthesis of proline

from glutamate, in both light and dark prestressed samples the

follorving experiment using labelled glutarnate was performed. The

treatments studied were turgid and stressed samples given light and

dark pretreatment-s. Samples \^¡ere incubated at 250 or 30 1tE *-2=-I ot

in the dark.

6.7 .I Methods

ll,vel,ve day o1d barley plants growing in a 16 Ìrour photoperiod at

20oC were transferred to 48 hours continuous light or darkness. The

first leaves were excised and floated on -15 bar PEG soìution or water

for 20 hours in the clark or light of 30 ot 25O US m-2s-l . T'he leaves

were then taken out of the PEG solution and placed in a small vial

contairrinS 0.5 ml radioactive f,-U-14C gì-utamic acid (specific r:adio-

activity of the glutamate sol-ution'was 270 mCi mrnol-I .nd c--once¡rt-ratiorr

was 250 p.Cí/5 mI). Tire bases of the leaves wcre cut under the sclution to

facilitat-e uptake. The leaves vrere alloweC to take up the solrrtion f or

l hour in the light or d.arkness. (To ensure that leaves were capabl-e of

taking up solutions through their base, a trial run usi-ng eosj-n dye rcas

pe,formed which confir.med that despite breing wilr-ed and placecl i.n the dark'
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leaves still took up some solution albeit less than that by turgid

Ieaves). The leaves were Èhen replaced on PEG solution or water and left

for a further 5 hours before they were rinsed in water, surface driecl

and frozen in liquid nitrogen. The samples werîe then fr:eeza iL:.lecl ,

weíghed and extracted in boiling 80% ethanol (see Materials and l"lethods

Section2.8.2l . Counts in the al-cohol insol-u-b1e res-idue ancl the sol-'.:bie

extract were estimated as detaifed in Materials and Methods Section 2.8

TVo hundred U1 of the I mI concentrated. extract was spotted cri L,aper

and the arnino acids separated using descendirìg paper chromal-oqr:aphy

in a phenof ammonia sol-vent system (Smith, 1969). To 500 g phenoJ-n

I25 mI lvater was added. One ml ammonia per 200 ml of the abo'r¡e solutíurn

was added just prior to use. The papers were placed in the tanks and

run for 16 hours. The papers were removed, Left to dry fc:: I week in a

fume cupboard and the markers (run on the margin of the paper) cut and

sprayeC wiÈh nirùydrin solution. The amino aci<1s were identified h.y

their Rf and the corresponding positions on the sample strips ivere marked,

cut and counted in a liquid scintillation counter using a toluene-PPO-POPOP

cocktail (3 g PPO and 0.3 g POPOP per litr:e of tofuene).

6.7 .2 Results

The uptak. of l4C glutamate showed considerabie variation especially

between turgid and. stressed sarrples. To overcome this variatj-on, counts

in the various amj-no acids have been expressed as a percentage oi the

total counts in the ethanoJ soluble extract.

Distributi-on of radioactivity betrveen solubf e extract and insoiubie resldue

Samples prestressed in liqht (non-starved)

AII saniples shorved the sofuble extract to contairi 9tlz c¡t r¡.c-:re of

total radioactivity except for stressed samples j.ncubated at 30 ll$ r¡.*2

+-'n p

_l
-q-
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which also took up significantly l-ess radioactivity (rabl-e 6.134).

The distribution of radioactiv-ity was similar in both turgid a¡rrl

stressed samples as well as between dark and light incubatecl s;.rmirles

(rabre 6.134) .

Samples prestressed in darkness (starved)

Stressed samples (prestressed in the dark) showed no significant

difference ín reÌative amount of radioactiv-ity in the soluble extract a:rd

the insoluble residue between samples stressed at 3O, 25O or darkness

(tabte 6.138). Turgid samples incubated "in ligtrt' however, showed a

significantly greater Þroportion of total raclioactivity in the inso'l'.¡bl-e

residue compared with turgid samples incubated j-n the dark and a.ll- stressed

samples. A comparison of the disÈribution of radioactivity between

tight and dark prestressed samples demonstrated there \^ras a similar

distribution pattern in nc)st sampl-es with the exception of the D-L

turgid samples which contained a higher: proportion of counts in the

insol-uble residue.

Total- amino acids

Non-starved samples

The total radioactivity present in the various amino acids

accounted for 40 to 70% of the total counts in the solul¡Ie extrach wich

the maximilm percentaqe being present in samples stressed in the clark

(rable 6.L4) .

Starvecl samples

The total free amino acid fraction constituted ver-y similar percent.

of total r.edjoact.ivity ín both stressed and turgi.d samples (I'abl-e 6.1'1) .

Once agaj-n the dark st::essecl .sançfes contained a higher proportion of
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Tab1e 6.13

Radioactivity in the ethanol solul¡Ie extract and the insoluble resiCr.¡e

in r,-u-14C glutamate fed samples

Pretreat.ed in liqht (nonstarved)

Tr:eatment SoIubIe extract Insoluble residue

A

B

-1 _1250UEm-s'

Turgid

Stress

-) -130UEm-s-

Turgid

Stress

Dark

Turgid

Stress

-)r250 UE m "s-'

Turgid

Stress

-, -]30UEm-s-

Turgid

Stress

Dark

Turgid

Stress

a73943 (92.3)

s13r0 (e3.7)

24A355 (92.6)

l.7073 (84.4)

L9376s (93.2)

49308 (er..3)

72354 (1 .7)

3463 (6.3)

L99O2 (1.4)

3144 (rs.6)

r42L7 (6.8)

47rA (8.7)

Pretreated in darkness (st-aru-ed)

321870 (8r.4) 73738 0_8.6)

2095 (7.A',)26400 (92.6)

271653 (87.s)

29L40 (90"7)

l_378Ì5 (9s.6)

4422s (93.7)

38887 (r2. s)

2982 (e"3)

6319 (4-4)

2949 (6.3)

Figures in parenthesis are the radioactivity expressed as a

percentage of the total- radioactivity :i-n the sampì-e
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Tabl-e 6.14

Rad-ioactivity in total amino acids as a percentage of total

soluble extract radioactivit-.y in I4c gl,rt*,ate fed samples

Prestress treatment Liqht Dark

Treatment
_,) -.|250 UE rn -s -

Turgid

Stress

-) -130UEm-s-

Turgid

Stress

Dark

Turgid

Stress

4s.3 (41.8)

s7.8 (54 .2)

s4 .8 ( s0.8)

s0.3 (42.s)

48.s (4s.2)

7r.o (64.8)

s4.3 (44.2\

5I.8 (48.0)

s7.3 (s0.1)

s6.6 (sl.3)

4r.s (39.7)

63.6 (s9.6)

Figures in parenthesis are the amino acid counts expressed as

a percentage of the total- radioactivity (so1ul-¡Ie + insciuble)

in the santple
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radjoactivity in this fraction-

As the radioactivity in total free amino acids only has been

estimatecì it- is possible t-hat the radioactjvity is in the bound aminc'

acids. However, the radioactivity in the insoluble residue (cont-aini¡¡g

proteins) was low (fa¡te 6.13) which must mean that the proportion of

radioact-ivity in bound amino acids is low in both starved and non-

starved samples.

Proline

Non-starved samPles

The radioactivity in proline, when expressed as a percentage of tÌ:e

total radioacticity in the solu-ble fraction' \'vas similar in al-L stressed

samples and varied between 4 and 9% (nig o.3A) . The apparently low

radioactivity present in the protine of stressed samples incubated at

30 UE *-2"-I was probabty related to the exceptionally low counts i¡r

the alcohol soluble fraction of this treatment (tabl-e 6-i3A).

In turgid samples, proline synthesis fto^ ]4c glutamate was not

significantly different between 30 and áSO pe t-2=-1 samples, but was

Iower in the dark (fig 6.3). Stress did not enhance the syntÌresis of

proline from l4c-glutamate in these non-StaLverJ sa:nples except whe-re

the samples were s+-rêss€d in darkness.

Starved sar¡pies

proline synthesis at 30 and 250 Ue m-2=-I was again similar !n both

stressed ano turgid samples (fig O.:S) whife synthes'is ín ther da¡'k was

also significantly reduced (ta¡te 6.15) .

Unlike non-starved sarnçIes, iir the sÈarved sampl-es the str:ess

treatment did not enhance proline synthesis in clarkness (f ig 0'3À,B) '

Synthesis in Iight appeared similar in both the starved and ¡rcn-starved

segments. These relationships wer:e unchanged rvher¡ the raclioactir¡ity i¡r
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Fig 6.3

Radioactivity in proline as a percentage of the radioactivity in

the sotuble extract i-n L-U-l4c alr:tu.^ate feC samples

I\¡el-ve day ol-d barJ-e1z plants were t-ransferred to 48 irours

continuous llght o:: da¡:kness foll-owing which the first leaf was

excised arrd floated on water or PEG (-I5 bars) for 20 hours u¡der

Iight of 30 or 250 ÞE rn-2s-l or in darkness. The leaves were allowed

T4to take up C glutamate sol-ution for f hour and then replaced on PEG

sol-ution or water and left for a further 5 hours before they were

harvest.ed.

Turgid

Stressed

Prestressed in light (non-starved)

Prestressed in darkness (starved)

Table 6.15

F Table for results in Fig 6-3

PTestress treatment LighÈ Dark

Source of variation

A

B

Stress (S)

Irradiance (r)

Interact-ion (S x I)

2.52

1.39

6.28

1.40

9.69

o.25

*

*
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proline was €ìxpressed as a percentage of the total radioactiv5-ty

(soluble + insoluble).

Other amino acid.s

Non-starved samPl-es

The total counts found in glutamate were significantly greater j-n

samples incubated in the dark (in both turgid and stressed samples) tha¡

in any illuminated sample (Fig 6. a,b,c and Table 6.164) i.e. the

conversi.on of glutamate to other amino acids was reduced in dark

treated samples.

stress induced significantly higher amounts of Ìabelled

asparLateil'l both dark and iltuminated samples (Fig 6.4a,b,c and Table

6.16A).

Stafyed samples

14a i¡ the glutamine fraction (containing alanine and arginine as

well as glutamine) was significantly greater in the tight than in the

d.ark, but t-he opposite was true for the serine fraction (serine + glycine

+ asparagine). The radioactivity remainj-ng in glutamate was high in

stressed samples in the dark compared to i-lluminated samples (fig 6-4 d,enf)"

Stressed samples showed significantly higher label in 1' amj-nobutyrai:e

and lower l-a-irel- in glutamine compared to turgid samples (Fig 6.4 d,e,f ancl

Tab1e 6.168) " Net synthesis of proline from labelled glutamate in ljght

pretreatecl tissue, thus appears to proceed at a similar rate whether the

tissue j.s il-luminatecl or not during stress. In tissue maintaj-ned in

the Ôar:k during the prestress period, howeve::, proline synthesis i's

significantly reduced if stressed in the dark ancl the radj'.r¿s¡irrity appearít

to remain in glutamate. Isotope trapping cannot account for this

d.ifference as t-urgid samptes had significantly smalì-er proline pools,

yet incorporat-ed a greater proportion of the label in prolirre-
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F.íg 6.4

Radioactivity in the individuar amino acids as a percentage of the

radioacti-t¡ity in ttre sol-ub1e extract

l\,r'elve day old barJ-ey plants were transferred to 49 hours

continuous light or continuous darkness. The first l-eaves were exc.ised

and floate<l on -I5 bar PEG sol-ution or \^rater for 20 hours at different

irrad.iances. They were then fed r4c glrrt.mic acid and incubated for

a fuy:ther 5 hours before they were harvested.

Turgid samples

Stress samples

N.B

abc - Prestressed in light oef - prestressed. in d.arkness

Glu = glutamine + alanine + arginine

Ser = serine + asparagine + glycine

Tabte 6.16

F Table for results in I'íg 6.4

Source of
variation

Stress

I¡:rad.

SxI

GIut Asp Ga-b Gln Ser Prol
A. Prestressed in ì_ight

O. OB 34.69* 2 .35 0 .54 3 .24 2 .52

4 .44 0. I0 I.4O I .39

2.33 0.87 I. 13 6 -28

*
13. 48 4.L7

3.88 2.I8 *

B. Prestressed in darkness

Stress

frrad

0. 15 2.15
*5.56 6.29 0.37 1..10
* *

0.0I 8.15 8.16 9 - 69
*o.28 0. 66

0.31 4.C6 0.75 2 .25SxI 1.05 0. r8
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From these results it appears unfikely that enhanced. sl¡nthesj-s

of proline from glutamaÈe is responsible for the greater accumulatj.on

of proline in L-L compared with L-D samples during stress treatrnent.

In starved segments, irowever, Iight may enhance proline accumulatio¡r

by increasing the raLe of synthesis of proline from qlut-amate. Results

of this experiment have shown that in dark treated tissue depleterJ of

carbohydrates (D-D) an extremely low percentage of the total radioactivitiz

was accumulated as proline.

Thus, this experiment further confirms that the synthesis of proline

from exogenous giutamate is si¡n-ilar in segme¡rts j-Il-uminatecl at 30 or

-) -1250 UE m -s - in both starved a¡rd- non-starved segments . In additi.on, it

clearly shows that in strr-:ssed segments, proline syntJeesis is reduced

in starved, tissue (Iow in carbohydrates) incubated j.n the dark but not

in non-starved. ones (high in carbohyaràtes).

6.8 Oxidation of proline

Tissue exposed to light before the period of stress accLlmulated

radioactivity from 14" gl,rau.*ate in proline at a similar rate whether

exposed to dark¡ess oI f -ight during stress (L-D arrd L-L) . Earlier

experiments had shov¡n i-hat dark-stressed tissuc'- accumulated only .tìtout

hal-f the amount of proline accumulated in Iight-stressed tissue, hoh'ever.

This discrepancy could be due to a difference in the rate of proline

oxidation between the two treatments. In orcler to evaluate the

role of proì-ine oxidation in proline accumulation, the foJ,Iowing

experiment was perfc.rmed.
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6.8.1 M.th"_qg

The plant culture and treatments were identical to those

described in Section 6.7.I, except that o.5 ml r,-u-14c proline

(specific radioactiv:-ty 285 mCi mmol-l su,oplied as 50 Uci ml--t)

solution was fed to the leaves instead of t-u-I C glutamate" AII the

other proceclures (viz harvesting, extraction and estimation of

radioactivity) \¡/ere êxactly as has been explained ilr Section 6.7.I

6.8.2 Results

Incorporation of radioactivity into tÌre alcoliol soh:-bl-e

extract a¡rcl the insofubte residue.

\1cn -starved samples

Again, there was a much higher uptake of radioactivity by turgid

samples than by stressed samples (fabl-e 6.L7.A). The E,ercentage of the

total radioactivity present as insoluble residue '.vas high (compared to

samples tea I4c-grutamate) throughout apart from samples stressed

_) -1at 250 UE m -s -.

Starved samples

Turgid samples again took up more label than stressed sampies

(Table 6.17B,). Here the turgid sa-mples incorporated ntcst of the

radioactivity into the i¡rsoluble residue in the illumi¡rated segntenis'

The stressed samples (both illumj-nated and dark) and the dark turgid

salnples incorporated a much lower percentage of total- radioactivì-t1v

into the insoluble residue (rable 6.178) "
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Table 6.17

Radioactivity in the ethanol soluble extract and the insoluble

residue in l,-u-I4C proline fed sampres'

A Prestressed in tight (non-starved.)

Soluble extract Insolubl e extl:act

Treatment

-) -1250UEm-s-

Turgid

Stress

-2 -130UEm-s'

Turgi.d

Stress

Dark

Turgid

Stress

25s4LO (86.4)

62490 (9.5.3)

34345s (87.0)

30975 (83.9)

120625 (79.5)

37060 (e3.1)

40139 (13.6)

3058 (4.7)

5r52O (13.O)

se54 (16,1)

31066 (20.5)

7s26 (16.e)

B Prestressed in darkness (starved)

Soluble extract Insolu-ble resicìue

Treatment
_, 1

250 UE m "s-'

Turgid

Stress

-') r
30 UE m -s-r

Turgid

Stress

Dark

Turg-i-d

Stress

L278Ð (21 .r)

s8860 (89.2)

133000 (17.9)

38s80 (90.r)

258ss3 ( 80. 3)

s3380 (8s.O)

344650 (72.e)

7101 (ro.8)

60E148 (82.t)

424c- (9.9)

63238 (19.7)

9407 (is.0)

Figures in parenthesis are the racioactivity expressec as a

percentage of the total radioactivity in the sampJ-e
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Total amino acids

Non-starved

Label fto* I4c proline, unlike that from glutamate w¿rs recovered

as a high percentage in the total amino aci.d fr:action (ra¡le 6.18) -in

both turgid and stressed sanrples. I,ùhen the radioactivi'uy i¡r amino acids

was expressed. as a percentage of the total radioactivity present in the

sample, the proportion vras still irigh (< 70tu¡ in aII treatments (Tabl-e

6.IB), meaning that a hjgher percentage remai¡red as free amino acids.

S.|.-arvcd

Again total amino acids constituted the major nroportion of the

total soluble ext::act radioactivity (Tab]e 6.18) in both stressed and

t¡rgi-o sarnçles. When the amino acid. radioactivity v¡as expressed as

cL percetll-age of the total radioactivity (so1uble + insoluÌ¡Ie), however,

the ilÌuminated turgicl samples showed a reduced percentage of total counts

in the ami¡o acjds (< 20%, Table 6.1-8) due to the high radioactivity

of the insolubl-e r:esidue. These results imply that in turgid sarnples,

I4a fro^ proline is rapidly incorporated'into proteins a¡id cther compounds

present in the insoluble residue. This was not the case in any of the

stressed saraples or the dark turgid samples (table 6.18).

Prcline

Non-starvecÌ samples

Samples pretreatred in light retained a high percentage of l-he total

radj.oactivity in proline in both turgid and stressed. samples in 3-ight

and cìarkness (Fig 6.54) suggesting a ]ow ¡ate of oxj-da'tion.

slery=_d samples

Dar:k pretreated samples retained a high proportion of the applied

radioactivity j.n proline only in tissue il-luminated. during stress. Atl'

tissue ma-in-"aj-ned tu.rgid (both in darkness a¡d in 1i-ght) and sirÉsse-C
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Ta.ble 6.18

Radioactivity in total amino acids as a percentage of total radio -

activityinthe alcohof soluble extract in 14c proline fed samples

Prestress treatment Liqht Dark

Treatment

250 pE m-2=-l

Turgid

Stress

30 UE *-2=-I

Turgid

Stress

Dark

Turgid

Stress

83. 3 (72.O)

84.0 (80.1)

r00.3 (87.3)

85.4 (7L.7)

94.O (74 .7)

92.6 (17 .C)

6s.9 (17. e)

92.3 (82.3)

86.3 i

90. 5

r5. s)I
\

(8r.5)

87.8 (70.s)

70.8 (60.2)

Figures in pa::enthesis are the amino acid counts expressed as a

percentage of the total radioactivity (soluble + insoluble) in

the sample
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Fig 6.5

Radioactivity in proline as a percentage of the rad.ioactivity

in alcohol sotubl-e extract in l,-ul4c proline fed samples

T\¡eh¡e day old barley pLants were transferred to 48 hours

continuous light or darkness following which the first leaves r+ere

excised and floated on lvater or PEG (-l-5 bars) for 20 trours

under Ìight of 25O or 30 pE m-2s-I or in darkness. The leaves

were allowed to take up }4c-proline solution and left for a further

5 hours before they were harvested.

lurgid

Stressed

Prestressed in J-ight (non-starved)

Prestressed in darkness (starved)

Table 6. t9

F values for results in Fig 6.5

Prestress treatment r,iqht Dark

Source of variatro¡r

A

ts

Stress (S)

Irradiance (I)

fnteraction (SxI)

o-36

3.48

1,11

t2.O1*

o.52

5 .03
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tissue incubatecl in the dark showed very low radioactivity rem.ri-ning

in proline (ri-g 6.58 and Table 6.19) with turgid samples at 250 UE m-2s-l-

the least radj-oactivity. It is interesting that proJ-ine oxidation in

the dark in both stressed and turgid tissue was apparently i<letrtic;li -

Thus, it seems Lhat with st-arved tissue, Iight pl:omotes proline

utilization in turgid segmenLs but inhibits this process in stress

tissue (Fig 6.5).

llhen the radioactivity in proline was expressed as a percentage

of the totar radioactivity in the tissue (Tabl-e 6'20) the difference

between turgid and stressed samples was magnified, because of the

considerable amount of radioactivity present in the insoluble residue of

the illurninatecl tr:rgid samples.

Other amino acids

Non-starved samoles

The distribution of radioactivity in the various amino acids in

stressed samples was similar between il-luminated and dark treatlnents

(fig e.6A). In turgid samples. the dark treated samples ccntained

Iower radioactj-vity in glutamate and glutamine than illuminated cnes.

Turgid samples illuminated at 250 UE *-2r-I showecl a less per:centa.qe oí

total 14c it pr:o]ine but greater percentage in y-amino bu+-yrate ancl

aspartate when compared with 20 UE * 2=-1 and clark tr,eated sainpies.

When turg.id and stressed samples are comparedn the r.r.dioactiviti/

in glutamate and glutamine was significantly higher in trirgicl sanples j-n

all three treat¡rents ( rig 6.64 and Tabl"e 6"12Ir) -

Starved sampfes

Stress treatment in ti.ssue incubated in the dark induced conversion

of a greater percentage of the tabelled proline to glutarnate coinpare<1 -'o

that converted to light (fig 0.6 and Table 6.218)- Turgicl samples dici
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Tabl-e 6.20

Radioactivity in proline as a percentage of the total radioactivity

(soluble + insoluble) in the sample in l4c proline fed samples

Prestress treatment t Dark

250 uE *-2r-l

Turgid

Stress

30 UE *-2"-I

Turgid

Stress

Dark

Turgid

Stress

42 -L

64.O

62.O

59.3

60.8

64.3

2.2

59.8

4.2

59.7

23.6

25.O
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I-i" 6- I

Distribution of radj-oactivity in the various amino acids when

expressed as a perc--errtage of the total radioactivity in the

ethanol soluble extract, in samples fed. 14c ptolirr".

Turgid

Stress

A. Prestressed in light

B. Prestressed in darkness

Tab1e 6.21

F table of results in Fig 6.6

A Source of
variation

Stress (S)

Irradiance (I)

I¡r*,eraction
(Sxr)

45.39*,È

IO .7 4*

2.76

I.67 o .29

9.46 O.77

5.32* I-Ìt-

l-36.77**

8.99*

l_5.11**

0 .08 0 .36

GLUT ASP GAB GLN SER PROL

0.14 3.48

I.t5 1.I1.

B Source of
variation

SÈress (S)

Irradiance (I) 8.76*

fnteraction
(SxI)

2 -r8

40.52** 5.49* 0.69 96.31** 35.55** 12.Ol-*

L.97 0 .90 1.84 1.04 0.52

6.37* 1.40 5.03*2.71 0 . 85

A - Prestressed in light

B - Prestressed in darkness

Significance 1evel * P(0.0s
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not show any significant differences between illuminated and dark

treated samples. When stressed and turgid samples were compared,

the percentage of radioactivity in glutamate, glutamine ancl se:l:-ne was

significantJ-y greater in the turgid treatments (Table 6.2llr).

Thus, one can conclude that the oxidation of proline in sam¡':les

initiall-y high in carbohydrates (i.e. non-starved samples ) (Fig 6.-l-)

is relatively slow in stressed and turgid samples whether they are

incubatecl in Iight or darkness (with the possibJ-e exception of turgid

tissue at 250 l.lE rn-25-1, Fig 6.6). In sampJ-es pretreatecl in tl]e dark

a¡td hence 1ow in initial carbohyd,rate content. both ilhunination and

stress seem to be essential to inhibit the oxidat-ion of proline" Apart

from the requirement for carbohydrate, stress seems to be equally

important since illuminated, turgid. starved samples despite haying -a

higher carbohydrate content' showed very high rates sf utifisation

compared to otherwise simifar stressed sarnples (Fig 6.1). Of course,

turgid samples have a smaller free proline pooÌ and consequenr-ly will

exhibit a more rapid oxidation of supplied radic'active proline. Ilowevr:ï,

in turgid non-starved (L-L) samples where tire proJ-ine pool is srnaì-Ì'

oxidation is slow. Therefore, higher utilization of proline cbservecl in D-r'

turgid samples is unlikety to be due solely t-o the smaller proline cocl-.

6.9 Discussion

photosynthesis may act in se.¡eral- ways jrr influencing pr:olilie

accumulation in stressed tissue. Afthoucth it does not prcrride the

bulk of carboÌr atoms for de novo proline synthesis (<5?) i¡: starved (D-L)

and non-starved (L-L) Ieaves, it is likely to provioe the ene::gy arrd

carbohydrates v¡hich ::egulate proì-ine accu¡nul-ation. The provision of

carbohyclrates exogenously enhanced accur¡ulati.otr to a cert-a-in e>'-t-eut iit
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starved tissue in the dark, a].though j.t was not as effective as

ì-ight (rable 6.4). The provision of light but not CO, (i.e. in a CO2

free air) to starved segments reduced proline accumufation compared

to segments incubated in normal air (section 5'3) suggestirrg that

carbon fixation is required for maximum ¡-lroline accumul-atì-on,

particulart.y if the tissue is depleted of carbohydrates- In non-

starved segirnents (i.e. high in carbohydrates), CO2 free air did not

inhibit proline accumufation but transfer to the dark did suggesting

ttrat light v¡as able t-o promote proline accumulation ancl rnay have been

acting in sor¡e way in aclditiot-l to carbon fixation ' '

Illuminated segments at 30 or 250 UE *-2=-f had similar rates of

net proline synthesis and of oxidation in starved and non-starved

segments. However, the prestress environment greatly influenced these

rates in stressecl segments compared with turgid segments.

Starved sampl-es

Tracer studies clearly show that light significantly enhanced proline

synthesis in both turgid and stressed tissue. A similar enhancement of

proline synthesis by J-ight has been reported in turgid tobacco leaves

{l.lizusakj. et al , Lg64) and stressed barlelr leaves (Hanson and Tully r

L919) .

Itftuninated turgid samples showed rapid oxidation of proline

to glutamate and glutamine (alanine + arginine + glutamine) fraction

or incorporation into the insoluble fraction. Rapid incorporat'ion of

prrcline into t-he insoLuble residue has been reported pr:eviously in tu::gid

barley lea'¿es (Boggess et aI, 19'l.6¡ Stewar+* et al , 19'7'7 and llansoti and

Tul-ly, L979) .

Thus, stress treat¡nent may have induced proline accu¡lulaticn,

in ill-uminatecl J-eaf segmenLs due more to an inh-ibition c¡f
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oxidation in these segments tha¡¡ to enha¡cecl synthesis.

f{hen compar:eO wj-th dark treated samples ' illuminatiorr may

have incìuced proline accumulation due to both reduced oxidation and

enhanced syrìthesj-s. of course, there may be other factors not

immediately apparent, inducing higher proli.ne accu¡nulal-ion in

illuminated stressed seg:ments.

Non-starved samples

In contrast to the starved samples, the reason for greater proline

accumulation j.n non-starved samples stressed in Iight is less apparent.

Stressed samples show no difference in either synthesis or oxidation

rates betv¡een il-luminated and dark tissue. This could result- from the

presence of high j.nitial carbohydrate contents. Turgid tissue on the

other hand showed greater synthesis of proline in the light compared wÍth

segments incubated in the dark although oxidation rates were similar.

This could account for the greater accumulation of proline in illuminated

turgid tissue compared with dark treated tissue. Both Mizusaki et al

(1964) ano wang (f969) have reported very slow oxidation of proline

in turgid tobacco and corn leaves.

The lack of a difference in either slmtJresis or oxidation rates

between ill-umj.nated and dark tissue in stressed samples is puzzl-ing. However

si.nce illuminated tissue accumul-ates = 2 times as much prol-ine as dark

tissue when stressed, it must imply that it is not the difference in

proline synthesis or oxidation rates that are responsiJcfe for greater

accumulatj-on of proline in light, but possibly that glrrtamate supply

or some otLrer step leading to g1-utar,rate is limiting in dark

stressed sarnples. However, there may be other explanations; for

example,the exogenous labetled compounds suppli.ed may enter a clifferent

compartrìent to that of the endogenous compourrds. However, assuming that
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the laLrel-ì-ed compounds introduced errter the same rnetabolic pool in

the various treatments, it can be concluded that proline synthesis

is enhanced by light. and/or stress (segments left in the dark show

reduced synthesis of proline in aII insta¡rces except for non-starved

stressed segments (L-D) ) . Loss of radioactivity in proline is rapid

in turgid sarnples depleted of reserves (mainly incorporated into t-he

insoluble residue) and also in starved, samples incu.bated in the dark.

Stress treatrnent seems to prevent thís incorporation of proline into

the insoluble residue which therefore remains as proline. In non-starved

samples the oxidation of proline is inhibited in aI1 samples (bobh dark

and iLluminated, stressed and turgid samples).
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Section 2 l.ow temperature stress

7. Prol.ine accu¡rulation at low temperature

1.I fntroduction

Proline has been shown to accumulate at low temperature ín a nrunlcer

of species including wheat (Trione et al, L966¡ Jones and weinberger,

ISTO and Steft et aI, 1978), Barley (Chu et al-, I9-t4,1978) radish

(Chu et aI, Lg74,1978), rêPê (Kacperska-Palacz et af, 19'17; Chu 9l a1'

1978 and Sosinska a¡rd Maleszewski, 1978) and apples (Benko, 1968), etc'

Although reports on accumulation of proline in response to Iowered

temperatures are plentiful, there have been relatively few

(chu et al, Lg14, 1978¡ Sosinka and Maleszewski, 1978) on the

physiological and biochemical changes which characterise this response'Of

speciaÌ interest is the apparent absolute requirement of lighÈ- for proline

accumulat-ion in barley plants reported' by Chu -9! 4' l-978 ' The

following experi-ments were designed to confirm that light is essential

for proline accumulation in the cofd and to test if conditions

prevalent during the prestress period coufd influence proline

accumulation during the stress period'

7.2 Intact plants

7 .2.1. Effect of con'Einuous I iqh t or darkl'ìess on Pr:oline

accumulation in intact barl- ts

7.2.L.I Metho€

Barley plants were grolvn in sand for IO days at 2OoC in a 16 hour

photoperiod and j-rradiance of 250 UEm-2s-l before being a;ransferred
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to 48 hours continuous light or darkness. The plants were then

transferred t-o 5oC or left at 20"C for 3 days in continuous light

or darkness (tt¡e col-d room was illuminated with a bank of fluorescent

lights and irradiance adjusted to approximately 250 UE *-2r-I). The

firsi: leaves were then harvested, frozen in liqrrid nitrogen, fueeze

dried and weighed. Samples were also harvested at the end of the

prestress period (48 hours). The weighed sampJ-es were then analysed

for free proline content as detailed in Materials and Methocls

Section 2. 8.

7 .2.L.2 Results

At the end of 48 hours continuous darkness at 20oC, the free proli-ne

content of the plants was greater than that of pJ-ants exposed to

continuous light (compare Fig 7.fA and B, 0 ti-me sample). Fur-'her

growth in the light at 20oC during the following 3 days produced

plants rvith a low free proline content (<O.5 mg g-I dry vrt), whereas

transfer of the plants to darkness at 20"C gave higher levels of

proline. Plants transferred from darkness to light for 3 days also

showed a decrease in proline concentration (rig z.I ArB)

Low temperature (5"C) for 3 days J-n darkness did not change the

proline content of -olants and prestress levels v¡ere maintained during

the stress treatrent irrespective of exposure to f.ight or darkness

during the prestress treatment. Pfants in light during the lorv

temperature treatment, however, showed a signJ-ficant accumulat-ion of

prol-ine when they had been prestressed in light (f ig Z.l-A). In

contrast, plants e-xposed t-o darkness for 48 hours beforc: being moved

to a 5"C I-ight errvironment accumulatecl nt: proline withj.n the 3 days"
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Fíg 7. I

Effect of low temperature on proline accumulation in barley

plants exposed to continuous light or darkness.

10 day old barley plants r^rere exposed to 48 hours continuous

right or c-ontinuous darkness prior to transferring one harf of

the plants to 5oC for 3 days. Plants were either e>4>osed to

ocntinuous light or dark¡ress during this 3 day period.

Each point. is the mearr of 4 replicates

Prestressed in light

Prestressed in darkness

Incubated at 2OoC for 3 days

A

B

r . . . r . . !l Incubated at SoC for 3 days

o day , 2}ac samples

Significantly different from 2OoC samole
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Thus, proline accumulation at 5oC required light both immediately

before and during exposure to the low temperature'

7.2.2 Effect of lov¡ temp erature over a prolonged períod on

proline accumulation

From the r:esults obtained in the previous experiment, J-ight during

low temperature treatment appears to have no effect on proli¡e

accumulation in dark prestressed plants during 3 days of cold treatment'

I{hether this was due to a detay in accumulation (i.e. a greater

J-ag phase) or to a total lack of accumulation in plants prestressed

in darkness \^/as not clear. To further elucidate this point, plants

were exposed to low temperatures (5'C) for a longer duration.

7 .2.2 -I l.{ethods

Grcwth and treatnent of plants were iclentical to those in the

previous experiment except that plants were sampì.ed over a longer

period of time (6 days). Proline vtas estimated in the preserved,

samples as detailed -in lvlaterials and Methods Section 2.8.

7 .2.2 .2 ng.tu+g

plar¡ts maintained in continuous dark¡ress at 5"C showed no significani-

change in proline content over the entire 6 day sampling period

v¡hether the prestress period had beeir irr light or in darkness (Fig 7.2).

plants in tight during exposure to low temperature showed a sigrrificant

. accu¡ru1ation of proline; which was affected by the prestress treatmenl.

Plants prestressed j.n Iight showed a rapid j-ncrease in proline

conceirtratj-on until rlay 4, after which tire proline Çont'ent did nof-

change. In pJ-ants prestressed in darkness, however, the free proline

content was not significantty different frorn either the cJ.ark- stressed
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Eíct 7 .2

Proline accumulation in intact barley prants in the col-d. under

different conditions of líghL/dark treat¡nent during and prior

to col-d stress.

Barley plants \,úere grown tiII they were 10 days old in a l-6 hour

photoperiod at 20oC in sand. They were then transferred, to 48 hours

continuous J-ight or darkness before exposure to 5"c in continuous

Iight or darkness.

Each value is the mean of 4 replicates

Prestress (P1)

o

e

tr

E

Light

Dark

Light

Dark

Stress

Light

Light

Dark

Dark

(P2)

Table 7.1

F values for results in Fig 7.2

Source of variation Variance ratio (VR)

Prestress (PI)

Stress (PZ)

Duration

PtxP,

Pa x Duration

P2 x Duration

oI*P2xDuration

8. 36

4r4 - 4L

23.82

110 " 00

6. 89

l-7.A7

6. t4

¡t*

**

**

**.

lr*

**

**

* probability ( 0.05Significance level

** probability -< 0. OI
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(O-n) or day 0 samples until day 4 after which the free proline

content increased significarntly. Thus, both conditions during

prestress and duri¡rg the stress tl:eatnìerrt significantly influenced

tlre rate and extent of proline accumulation (ra¡te 1.L) .

It can be concluded that a pr:estress period in darkness delays,

but does not prevent or irùibit, the subsequent accumulation of

proline in light at 5oC. Elq)osure to light during the period at

low temperature is a requirement for accumulation, however.

7.3 Excised leaf segrnents

7. 3.1 Introduction

Although t}le problems of using intact plants in water stress

studies (such as reduced Y and enhanced transpiration in light) were

not present at 5oc, experiments on .*.i=ua }eag segments were

conductecl to facilitate comparisons rdith tle previous water status

results. Moreover, manipulation of the .atmosphere 
(e.9. CO2) '

1i9ht conditions and treatment with inhibitors were greatly facilitatecl

by the use of an excised segment system. Excised leaf segnnents

al-so were not subject to possibJ-e changes i¡¡ water status through

reduced root conductivity at 5"C.

7.3.2 Effect of liqht and. darkness on proline accurnulation at -5oC

7 .3 .2.L Methods

Barley plants were grown in sand at 20oC in a 16 hour photoperiod

until they were IC days old. The plants were then exposed to 48 hours

continuous .light or darkness at 20oc. The first reaves were then

excised, segmented and, floated on vüater (iO segments per petri dish).
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The petrì. dishes were incuÌ¡ated at 5"C either in continuous tight

or darkness. They were harvested after 48 hours and every 24 hours

thereafter until day 6. The harvested segments rvere dried betr+een

fil-ter papers (What:nan No. l), frozen in J-iquid nitrogen and freeze

dried" The samples were analysed for pr:oline af+¿er: their dry weights

had been reco::ded. There were 4 repJ-icates of each treatment.

7 .3.2.2. Results

A. Dry v¡e j.ght

Segments incubated in the dark at 5oC showed a significant

decrease in dry vreight withi¡r 2 Cays of cold treatment in botl'r J-ight

and dark prestressed samples (fig 2.3) after which the dry weight did

not change significantJ-y. Illuminated tissue (irrespective of the

prestress treatment) showed a significant increase in dry weigl-rt over

the entire period, but particularly during the first 3 days. The

dry weight of illuminatecl sanìples prestressed in tight was always

greater than those prestl:essed in darkness up to oay 6 (fiq 7.3).

Statisti,cal .rnafysis showed that- all the tlree treatments

i.e. prestress, stress and duration of stress, haC a significant

effect on dry weight qf the tissue (rable 7.2) . Evidently the

seg'ments continued to photosynthesise at an appreciable rate at 5"C.

B. Prcline accurnulation

Il--luminated segments showed a significant accumulation of proline

(in both Iight and dark prestressecl (D-L) samples), accumulating the

rnost in light pretreated sarnpJ-es. It is interesting that proline
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Fig 7.3

Dry weight of 10 segments at 5"c under different conditions

of illumination both during and prior to stress,

Barrey plants vrere grown in a 16 hour photoperic.¡d at 2ooc for

10 clays and then transferred to 48 hours continuous right or

darkness. The f i-rst reaves were then segmented and fl_oated

on water at 5oc in the light or dark for varying lengths of

time.

EacÌ¡ value is the rnean of 4 replicates.

Prestress (48 h) Stress (5"C)

O Light

O Light

El Dark

E Dark

Table 7.2

F table for results in F.ig 7.3 (OW¡

Light

Dark

Light

Dark

Source of variation Variance ratio

Period I (pI)

Period 2 (P2)

Duratio¡r

PtxP,

Pl * Duration

PZ * Duration

PlxP2xDuration

163.34*'*

775 .35

9.13

9.29

3. 36

37.O4

**

**

**

*

**

Significance level * P-<0.05

** P.<O.01

3 .49
*
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concentration appeared to reach a maximum at 5oc in the L-L samples

and may have reached a maximum in D-L samples at 5 days (Fig 7.4).

Segrnents incubated in the dark showed no significant accumulation of

proline over the entire duration of the experiment (Fig 7.4). AI1

3 treatments (PI, P, a¡d duration) significantly influenced proline

accumulation (ta¡te 7.3) . As in the intact plants, then, li.ght

during exFosure to 5"C is essential for proline accumulation, although

here lack of lì.ght in the period before low temperature did not clelay

accumulation t-o the same extent ,

7.3.3 Effect of transfer of secfirents between Iiqht and darkness

on proline accumulation

7. 3. 3.1 Methods

The growth of barley plants until t0 days rvas identical- to that

described in Section 7.2.I. Alt the plants were exposed to 48 hours

continuous light during the prestress treatment. The leaves were then

excised, segmented and froated on water at 5"c in either light or

darkness for 72 hours, samples were interchanged between the two

environments at 24 and 48 hours. All the segments $/ere harvest.ed after

72 hours, frozen jn liquid nitrogen, freeze dried and weighed. The

samples were analysed for proJ-ine as detailed in l"laterials and Methods

Section 2. 8.

7 .3 .3.2 Resul-ts

Segments exposed to light for the entir:e 12 }rour period

accumulated the most proline and samples ín darkness throughout- this

period the Least (Fig 7.5 A,13 and Fig 7.6). Those transferred between

light and darkness accumulated varying amounts of proline, depending
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Fíg 7 .4

Prol-ine accumul-ation at 5oC under different- conditions of

illumination, both during and prior to stress.

Barley plants grov.ring in 16 hour photoperiod at 20oC

for I0 days were transferred to 48 hours continuous J_ioht or

darkness. The first leaves were then segmented and floated on

vùater at 5"C in the light or darkness for varying lengths of time.

Each point -is the mean of 4 replicates.

Prest-ress Stress

Light

Dark

Light

Dark

Table 7.3

F table for resul-ts j-¡r Fíg 7.4

Source of variation Variance ratio

Period l- (P1)

Period 2 (P2)

Duration

PrxP2

P1 x Duration

P2 x Duration

PrxP2xDuraticn

65. 14**

**

**

Sígnificance level- * P<O.05

O Light

C Light

tr Dark

E Dark

555.05

71.03

60. 73

11.59

52. L6

**

**

**

** P<O. 0l_

5. O8
**
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¡rs-1.å
Effect of t:ransfer between light and darkness on proline

accumul-a,tion in barì-ey segments at 5"C"

Eacì-r point is ttremeanof 4 replicates.

O Light treatment

O Dark treatment

A. Transfer of segments

B. Transfer of segnrents

from light to darkness

from dark to light
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Fig 7.6

Proline accumulation in segments exposed to light for varying

J-engths of time during incubation at 5oC.

The data points are the same as those in Fig 7.5.

Sequence of lightrzdark 'treatment at 5"C

o

o

Light,

Dark,

Dark

Líqht
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on the duration and sequence of the light an<l dark trêatment.

Howeverr one salient feature is that protine accr:mulated

in d-arkness in samples exposed to tight for the first 24 hours of

stress alone (riq Z.5A and Fig 7.6).

7-3.4 Effect of irradiance on proline accumulation at 5"C

Since light is required for proline accumulation at low

temperature, the response to irradiance was examined.

1 .3.4.L Methods

Plant growth and prestress treatment were ide¡rtical to those

described in Section 7.3.3.1. After excision, the tissue was floated

on water at 5"C for 3 days (experiment A) or 5 days (experiment B)

and exposed to different irradiances (experiment A 1, 30, lO' I4O

_)
and 22O UE m -s-f; experiment B 15, 35, JO, I4O and 230 pE ^'=-t)
or left in darkness. The segrments were then harvested and preserved

for the estimation of proline.

7.3.4.2 _EeÊg!!-E

lrEgrl1el!-1
Samples prestressed in J-ight showed a significant stimulation of

prol.ine accumulation at 30 irE *-2=-I and above when comparecl. rvj-t.h

segments at 5oC in darkness. Segments pl:estressed in darkness,

however, showed a significant enhanceme¡rt of accunulatic¡n only at an

irradiance of 140 UE m-2s-l or greater (Fig 7.7 a¡d Table 7.4). An

irradiance of I pn m 2s-1 failecl to enhance the accumul-atiol c¡f
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t-ig 7 .7

Effect of irracliance on proline accumulation at 5"C in tissue

exposed to light or darkness, 48 hours prior to stressing-

Ten day old barley plants were transferred to 48 hours contínuous

light or darkness and then excised and segmented. The segments

were fl-oated on distil-led rvater at 5oC for '12 hours under

different irradiances.

Each point is the mean of 4 replicates.

O L-L O L-D

EI D-L E D-D

N.B. The irradiances are plotted on a J-og scale.

Ta-ble 7 .4

F talcle for results in Eíg 7 -7 (u./ot' irradiance)

Source of variat-ron Variance ratio

*rk
Prestress (Pl)

Ir¡adiance (I)

P1 xI

20 -72

30 .44

5. 98

**

**

Significance level * P<.0.05

** P<o.01
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proline in either treatment (but did so with water stress Fig 3.3).

Segments prestressed in light- accumul-ated sign.ificantly more proline

than those prestressed in darkness when incul:ated at 5oC in an

irradiance of 70 Ul n-2r-I or greater-

EIPeriment B

The effect of irradiance on proline accumulation was much more

marked following 5 days incubation a+, 5oC than following 3 days

(Fig 7.8). This was particularly true at the lowest irradiance

used, 15 pn *-2"-1. The stat-istical analys:'-s table (Table 7.5)

clearly demonstrates this effect of duration on proline accumulation.

7.4 Ðiscussion

Proline accumulation at 5oC was stimulated by liqht in both intact

plants anC excised l-eaf segments. I¡r excised segments, a low irradiance

of r5 uE m-2r-1 was effective in significàntry enhancing proline

accumulation It is also cl-ear that there was a carry over effect of

light in sampres tl:ansfer:red to the dark, i.e. J-f light was present f9::

some duration during incubation at 5oC, subsequent dark treatment at 5"C

did not enhance prolíne accumul-ation, but- neither did it inhibit the

synthesis of Iight stj¡nul-ated proline. It j-s interesting that, unlike

water stress, the presence of iight during the pretreatment (at 2OoC) hacl

no effect on subsequent proline accumufation in the clark at 5oC. One

possible explanation for this observation could be that the carbohvdrate

content after 3 days dark treatrnent at 5oC is reducecl bel-ow the threstrold

necessary for proline to accumttlate. I'his may not occur in water stress

if t-he carbohydrat-e tht:eshol-d for proline accumulation is lower than that
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Fig 7.8

Irradiance on proline accumulation during 3 and 5 days of low

temperature stress.

Ten day old barley plants growing in a f6 hour photoperiod

at 20"C were exposed to 48 hours conÈinuous 1.-ight prior to

segmentation of the first leaves. The segments were incubated

on !üater at 5oC in the dark or light at various irradiances

for3or5days.

Each point is the mean of 4 replicaÈes.

3 days j-n the cold

5 days in the cold

Table 7.5

F table for results in Fiq 7.8

Source of variation Variance ratio

**
242-'lO

o

*

Duration

Irradiance

Duration x Irradiance

29 .43

10. 7t

**

*t*

Significance leveI * P<0. 05

P-<0.01**
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necessary for proline accumulation during cold stress. Providing 1i-ght

for even l- day may increase carbohydrate content above this t-hreshold,

resulting in proline accumulation. Of course, there may be other factors

e.g" nitrogen ¡netaboLism whj.ch may require light ancl in turr-r infl,uence

proline accumulation.

Also in contrast to water stress, proline acculnula+-ion rvas the

least in light prestressed samples, stressed in the dark (L-D). These

samples showed even lower proline content than dar:k stressed samples which

were al-so prestressed in the dark (D-D) . The reason for th.is is that the

tissue at low temperature in the dark appears to show no significant change

in proline content with time, thus maintaining the prestress level, and

this was greater in the dark pretreated samples. Since proline levels

do nót change significantly over the 6 day period, it must mean that

the metabofism of proline is very slow. In fact, in consi<lering the sample

dry weights, it appears that general metabolism 'vras rreÇiigible in the dark

aÈ 5oC. Chu et aI (1978) also concl-uded that there v¡as reducecl rnetabolism

of proline irr the dark at 5"C and that light probably induced greater

synthesis.
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8- Photosynthesis and prol.ine accumulation at 5"C

8.1 Introducti-on

The previous chapter has shown that light is esseut-ial for proline

accumulation aE 5"C. Light may have a qualitati,ve (phytochrome

mediated) or a quantitative (photosynthetic) effect on pr:oline

accumulation. That the response is not a low energy phytocirrome

response is evident from the results obtaj-ned. The accumul-ation of

proline vras pr:oportionaÌ to both the duration of light- as well- as the

irradiance level. In their report on prolì,ne accumul-ation in response

to cold in baz:Iey, Chu et aI (f978) presumed that t-ne rate of

photosynthesis at 5oC was probably not signì.ficant and hence the supply

of photosynthetically derived carbohydrate precursors vras uniikely to

be critical to the light dependance of accumulat-ion. The folÌowing

experiments v¡ere performed to test the above Ìrypothesis and to furtherr

elucidate the manner in which light rnight influence proline accumul.ation.

A.2 Carbon dioxide exchang e in barley seglTrents incu]rated at 5oC

8.2.L Methods

Barley plants were grown in sand at 20"C in a 16 hour photopericC

for t0 days. The pÌants were then transferred to 48 hour cont-inuous

Iight or continuous darkness. The fir:st leaves were then excised,

seg'nrented and floated on v/ater at 5oC. The CO2 exchallge ll'ìas tneasured

with an infra red gas analyser (IRGA) as detailerl. i¡l chapter:5.1.

AlI conditions were identical to those of the ê-arlier experirneirt

except the temperature of the assimifat-ion ch¿¡nber which v¡as mainta,ined
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at 5oc by pumping cold water from a water bath lnaintained at 5"c.

The temperature within the cl'¡amber was monitored conti¡ruously þ¡ith

a copper-constantan thermocouple placed against the underside of

the feaf. The carbon dioxide exchange of dark pretreated samples afone

was nonitored continuously from the conmencement of incubation at 5oC.

This treatment was chosen in preference to the J-ight pretreated samples

as earlier results (Fig 5.3) has shown that CO2 exchange was greater in

dark pretreated than Iight pretreated samples, and response to cold

would be easier to detect.

AIso, it was not possible to perform repì-icates of the net carbon

exchange, mainly due to the time required for each measurement.

a.2.2 Results

Leaf segrnents showed a steady rate of photosynthesis for the

first 12 to 13 hours (l'ig a.lA). The Co2 exchange then dropped

rapidly suctr tha+- within the following 12 hours, the CO, exchange rate

was 55e" of t]-e ini',ial photosynthesis raLe. The rate of decline in

the CO2 exchange Ì¡ecame slower in the next 24 hours after which CO,

exchange remained steady up to 4 days of cold treatment (Fig 8.1B) .

Thus, cold stress induced a s-ignificant decline in the photosynthesis

rate ( 5O"" j-n D-L and 3oe¿ i.n L-L). TI-re seg,rnents pretreated in light

and darkness showed a simil-ar photosynthe-tic response with time'

atthough D-L samples showed si-gnifj-cantly higher exchange rates than

the L-L samples. Low temperatures al-so induced a 50% decline in the

CO2 efflux rate in the dark (fig e.fB), In this case' the CO, efflux

in light pretreated samples (L-L) vras always greater than in tìre dark

pretreated *'issue (D-L) .

Thus, the assumption of a very low, non-significa.nt photosynthesis

rate in tissue in tfte cofd is wrong, as significant CO2 exchange is

present even after 4 days cold treatment-
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Fiq 8.1 À

Continuous monitoring of net CO2 exchange of barley leaf

seg'rnents fr:oni the beginning of the incubation period at Soc in

tissue exposed to 48 hours continuous da::kness during the prestress

treatment (O - f, sampLes) .
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Fiq 8.I B

Effect of i.ncubation at 5oC on the net CO2 exchange in barley

segments "

Prestressed -i-n Ìight

O . CO, exchange in light

e CO, exchange in dark

Prestressed in darkness

o CO2 exchange in light

E CO, exchange in dark
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8.3 Effect of photosyrrtl-retic inhibitors on pr:oline accumuLation

Although ptrotosynthesis does occur during exposure to low

temperatures, it is ¡rossible that it is not essential for proline

accumulation. In order to esta-blish the relationship between photos]'nthesis

and proline accumulation at 5oC, the following experiments using inhibitors

of photosynthesis were conducted.

8.3.1- Effect of electron transport inhibitors on proline

accumulation at 5oC

8.3.I.1 Methods

Ten day oJ-d plants vrere exposed to 48 hours continuous light and

the first leaves were then excised, segrmented and fLoated on saturated

CMU or DCMU solutions for 3 hours. Th? segm.ents were then transferred

to 72 hours continuous light or darkness (oCt{U Lreatment only) and

floated on water at 5"C. The segments were harvested after 72 hours

bl-otted dry on filter papers, fuozen and freeze dried. The p::oline

content was estimated as detailed in Materials and Methods 2.8.

8.3.I.2 Results

CMU significarrtly inhibited proline accumulati.on in the light- at

5"C (Fig 8.2). DCMU treatment also significantly inhibited proline

accumulation in segrments exposed to light during cold treatment. Ln

segments in the dark, however, DCMU did not have a significant effect-.

on proline accumulation (F'ig 8.2).

A.3.2 Effect of am¡ronium chforide on proJ-ine accu¡nula*"ion

8.3.2.I {"t¡"q=
Ten day old plants v¡ere exposed to 48 hours continuous light and

the first feaves wer:e then excised, segmented and floated on ammoniunt
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Fig 8.¿

Effect of photosynthesis inhibitors on proì-ine accumulation in segments

incubated at 5"C for 3 dal's.

Ten day o1d barley plants were transferred to 48 hours continuous

light. The f-irst leaves were then harvested and segmented. The

segments were fJ.oated on the inhibitor for 3 hours and then

transferred to water and incubated at 5ôC for 3 days in light or

darkness.

Each vaÌue is the mean of 4 replicates.

Untreated

tæIr
H$ïl CMU treated

DCMU treated
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chlori.de solutions of various concenLrations at 5"C Lor 72 hours.

The segments were floated in continuous ligìrt or darkrress throughout

the 3 clay incubation period. [The continued presence of ammonium

chloride is essentia-j- for inhibition - see Section 5.5"1

The segments were harvested., preserved and an;rlysed for proJ-ine

corìtent.

8.3.2.2 Resu.lt-s

0.01M Ammonium chl-oride had no significant effect on proline

accumul-ation, while concentrations of O.fM and greater. sigrnificantì.y

irhibit--c:d aecl¡muiat-,jon ( gOu" inhibition) jn samples stressed in the ligirt.

Sarnples stressed j-n the <1ark, however, showed no effect of the uncoupler

(rig 8.3) . Both inhibitors and uncouplers inhibit proline accumulation

in the light si.gnificantly, suggesting a profound involvement of

photosynthesis in p::oline accumulation at 5"C.

8.3.3 Effect of inhibition of photosynthesis after varying

duratio¡r of stress

It appears that photosynthesis is necessary for prcline accumulaticn

but the rel-ative contributj-on of photosynthesis during the 3 days cf

stress is not kno'øn. The following experirnent was designed to test the

effect of inhibition of photosynthesis during the 3 day stress perioC.

8.3.3.1 Methods

Ten day grov.rth and presl-ress treatment was 'identicat to tirat

descr-ibed in Section 8.3.1.I. Inhibitor treat[rent was given by replacing

the incubation soLution (water) with ammonium chl-oride solution (0.01M).

Samples were exposed- to Iight and were treated with the uncoupler for
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Fig 8.3

Effect of ammoniurn chloride on proline accumulation in barley

segments at 5oC.

Ten day old barl-ey pJ-ants B?ere transferred to 48 hours continirous

light prior to excision and segmeut-ation of the f-irst leaf . Tìrc¡

segments were floated in Iight or darkness for 72 hours in the

presence of various concentrations of ammonium chloride.

Each point is the mean of 4 replicates-

L - L (Stressed in light)

L - D (Stressed in darkness)

Table 8.I

F values for results in Fig 8.3

Source of variation Variance ratio

o

o

Light/Dark (L)

Inhibitor (I)

LxI

47.93**

5. 58**

5. 69**

Significance level * P<0.05

** P<0. 01
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all 3 rlays, or the.l-atter 2 days or the iast day only. AII samples

were harvested after 72 hours of stress treatment and preserved for the

analysis of proline.

8.3.3.2 Resul-ts

Signifi.cant inhibition of proline accum.u]ation by inhibitor

treatment was evident after Ì, 2 or 3 days of its presence in both

Iight (L-L) and dark (D-L) prestressed sarnples (Fig 8-4). It is

noteworthy that the decrease in proline corrtent caused by 24 hours of

annmonium chlorj,de treatment, compared with appropriate control samples'

v¡as very sirnilar irr both L-f, and D-L ( 2 mg per: I dry wt) -

8.4 Effect. of closed systens on proline accumulation

The above results demonstrate that photosynthesis during

cold stress is essential for maximum proline accumul-ation. Photos)¡nthesis

may influence the proline content through the supply of currently

fixed CO, or provide the necessary energy (ÀTP and NADPH) for prol-ine

accumufation. In the follorving experiment, an attempt has been made

to di.stj-nguish between these two possibilities by studying proline

accumul-at-ion under Iimiting CO, conditions (closed flask).

8.4. I Metlggo

After IO days growth in a l-6 hour photoperiod at 20"C, plarrts were

transfep:e<1 to 48 hours continuous light. The first lea'¿es were then

excised, segme¡ted and ffoated on water at 5"C in continuous Iight'

The segments were incubated in petri dj-shes ar L25 ml stoppered ffasks
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Fig 8.4

Inhil¡ition of proline accumulation by ammonium chloride supp}ied

during 3, 2 or I day cf incubation at 5oc.

Each point is the mean of 3 replicates.

Prestressed in light

Prestressed in darkness

o

n
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for

125

All

The

and

the entire incubation period (i.e. 3 days) or transferred to

ml- flasks after L or 2 days of incubation in petri dishes.

the samples were harvested after 72 hours of cold treatment..

samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen, freeze dried, weighed

then anal-ysed for the totaf free proline content.

4.4.2 Results

A.4.2.I Dry weight

The dry weight of the sample was directly propor:tional to the

duration of the incubation in petri dishes (i.e. open system).

Seg'ments incubated in flasks throughout showed the lowest dry

weights while those in petri dishes the highest (fig A.5A).

a.4.2.2 Proline content

Segments incubated in flasks over the entire 3 day period

showed significantly lower proline content than any of the ot--her

treatments (Fig 8.58).

These results suggest that the refj-xation of photorespirecl

CO2 alone is not sufficient for proline acc-or¡rulation over the 3 day

incubation period. In addition to light, free air ffow for at

least I day is essential for proJ-ine accumulatiorr.
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Fiq 8.5

Effect of incubation j-n stoppered flasks for varying period.s

during, stress.

Terr day old harley plants v.'cre exposed to 48 hours continuous

light. The first leaves were then excised., segmented and incubated in petri-

dishes or sealed flasks for 3 days or transfe::red from the

petri dish to the flask after I a¡d 2 days of cornmencement

of stress.

Each value is the mean of 4 replicates.

A. Dry weight per 10 segments

B" Proline content

N.B. Figures in paranthesis refer to number of days in

petri dish i.e. open system.

t.-
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8.5 Carbon dioxide concentration and proline accu:nulation

Since proJ-ine accumulation appears to be quanti.tatively dependant

on photosynthesis. the effect of alte¡red CO2 concerrtration on proline

accumulation was j-nv=stigated. !ìnhancing CO, ccncentration between

day 3 and day 5 hacl no effect on proline accumulation in both L-L

and D-L sanìples at 5oC in light (results not presented). In the

following experiment, therefore, the CO2 concentration was altered over

the errtire incubation Period.

8. 5.I l"Iethods

Grov¡th of plants until they were 10 days old was under similar

condit-ic-ns as detailed in Section 8.4.I. AÌ1 plants v¡ere prestressed

in 48 hours continuous light. The first leaves were then excised,

segmented and floated on water at 5"C in petrí dishes in 1ight. The

CO2 concent¡aticn was enhanced by placing the petri dishes (partially

open) within a IO0 litre perspex box fitted with a fan (to circufate

the air) . OnIy one concent-ration of CO2 was tested, the

CO, within the chamber being increased 16-fotd by adding 480 rnl- in pure

CO, directly into the chamber (since normal air contains 32O UI-Ì,

the vol-ume rcf CO2 within the chamber would be 320 x 100 : 32 ml) . 1'he

petri. dishes were left in the chamber fo:r 3 or 5 days. After removing

thepet-ri dishes on ttre third day, howeve::, the chamber r"'as resealed

¿urd the CO, concentration incr:eased as described above. ln

addition to enhanced CO2, the effecÈ of CO2 free air was aLs<¡ studied.
.\

To obtain CO, free air, a smafl- dish containing self-indicatirrg

soda-limewas floated a.longside the segments -tn the- petri dish. The

petri dish v¿as sealed wj-Èh vacuum grease and left i-n the light at 5oC
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Fig 8.6

Effect of carbon dioxide concentration on proline accumulation

in barley segment aftcr 3 and 5 clays at 5ÞC.

Ten day old barley plants were exposed to 48 hours continuous light

and then excised, segmented and ftoated on water at 5"C. The CO,

concentration was monitored as detaiLed in the text. Segments

were harvested after 3 or 5 days.

Each poirrt is the nean of 4 replicates

O 3 days at 5oC

O 5 days at 5oC

A Transferred to CO2 free conditions

after : days, harvested at 5 days
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for 3 or 5 days. An extra treatment was included. where the CO2

a-bsorbent (sodali¡ne dish) was introduced after 3 days of cold

treatment.

A.5.2 Results

Increasing COZ concentration over the entire incubation period hacl

no significant effectonproline accumulation (Fig 8.6 ). The effeci

of CO, free air, however, was highly significant after 3 and 5 days

of stress. The proline accumulated in segiments exposed to Co, free

air was reduced to <4O% of that in normal air in both incul¡a.tion

periods. However, it is nol-eworthy tjhat proJ-ine did accurnulal-e to

some extent i-n samples deprived of COr. Also segments continueC to

accumulate proline when deprived of CO2 at 3 days (rig a.6 ).

8.6 Carbon compounds and proline accumufation

Free access to air at least for one day appears essential for

proline accumulation, while photosynthesis is required for a ì.cnger

period (2 days). Photosynthesis may provide precursors requi-::ed

for proline synthesis or the compor¡¡rds which are essenti.al to

induce accu¡rul-ation. On the other hand, photoslmthesis may be

required for the provision of energy ricìr nucleotides and ATP. The

fotlowing experirnent was conducted to explore the former hypothesis.

Carbon compounds were supplied to test if it was possibJ.e (a) to

induce proline accumulation in segments stressed in dari<ness ancl

(b) to infl.uence proline accumulation in tight stressed samples.
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8.6.1 Methods

Ten day old barley plant-s growing in a 16 hour photoperiocì at

2OoC vsere given 48 hours continuous light treatment. The first

leaves were then excj-sed, segmenterJ and floated or: suclîose (0.IM) 
'

glutamine (0"5 ng ml--f) solutions or rvate¡ at 5oC in the light or

darkness for 3 days. Sucrose was used because it is one of the rnajor

stabl-e products of photoslmthesis while gl.utamine is known to be the

mobil-e form of reduced nitrogen irl barley (Cocking and Yemrn' L96\¡

Oji and lzawa, Lgl?,). In adclition, Schobert (\977) was able to

obtain a transient enhancement in proline levels in stressed diatoms

with this Iatter compound. [Preliminary experimelrts in light stressed

segments showed that the provision of glutamate at 0.5 mg ml-f over

the entire stress period did not infl-uence proline levefs while

glutamine enhanced thern.l At r-he end of 3 days, the seqments were

harveste,il , frozen artd ¡:roiine cc¡ntent est-imated.

a.6.2 Results

Both glutamine and sucrose were effective in enhancing proline

levels in samples stressed in the dark. Sucrose increased proline

levels approximately seven-fcl-d rvhile glutamine induced are

approxirnately two-fold increases (Fig 8.7).

fn sanrples stressed in the light, only glutarnine had a

significant enhancing effect on proline accumulation (Fig 8.7).

the enhancement of proline accumulatj.on in sarrrples stressed in the

dark by sucrose is to 70g" of da¡:k stressecl sampJ-es by sucrose is

to 7O% of lighL stressed samples compared to l0% i.n untreated

tissue.
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Fig 8.7

The effect of the continued presence of precursors on proline

accl¡mulatic¡n at 5"C.

Ten day o1d barley plants were transferred to 48 hours continuous

Iight and then the first leaves were harvested, segmented and

fl-Oated on water or precursor solution at 5oC. Segments were

incubated in tåe liqht or darkness for 72 hours.

Each value is the mean of 4 repl-icates"

Incubated on waÈer

Incubated orr sucrose (O.lM)

Incubated on glutamine (1- mg mt-I)

L-L Prestressed in Iight and stressed in Iight

Prestressed i¡r light and stressed in darknessL-D
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8.7 Effect cf carbon comÞounds ín the pl:esence of DCI'ÍIJ

It is possible to concl-ude frorn -'he previous experiment t-hat

photosynthesis -is providing carbohydrates which are essential for

proline accumulation" If this is the case, then it should be

possible to ameliorate the inhibition by DCMU of proline accumulation

at 5"C by the provi-s-ion of these compounds. Th9 following experiment

was designed to test th.is

B. 7.l. M".È99:_

Ten Cay oIcl barley plants \^rere transferred to 48 hours contj.nuous

light ancl then the first leaves were excised, segmented and floated

o¡r DCMII sofution for 3 hours. The segments were then tra¡rsferr:ed

to 5oC arrd were floated on water, sucrcse (0.1M) or glutamine

(0.5 mg ml-l;) for 3 days in light. lGfutamine was included as there

was considerable enhancement of proline accumulation particularly

in light stressed samples in the presence of this compound. I rn

addition, one set cf petri dishes were incubated in the dark at

5"C. After 3 days, the segments were all harvested, ftQzert,

freeze dried and arralysed for proline content.

8.7 .2 Results

DCMU treatment significantly inhibited proline l-eveis to loe"

of that of untreated samples. The additio¡ o'f sucrose- to DCMU

treated segnnerrts, however, significantly enha.¡rce<l proli.ne acçumulation

to B5e¿ of that of untreated samples (Fig 8. B) " Glutamine on the

other hand. had no effect on DCI'IU inhibition of proline accumulat-ion.
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Fig 8.8

Effect of precursors on alleviation of DCMU inhibition of proline

accumulation at 5"C.

First leaves of 12 day old barley plants \{ere segmented and

incubated at 5oC in light after exposure to 48 hours continuous

light. Segments were treated with DCMU and fÌoated on v,¡ater or

solutions of sucrose or glutamine for 72 hours.

Each value is the mean of 4 replicates.

Untreated

DCl"lU treated

DCMU + Sucrose (0.1M)

DCì'IU + gJ-utanine (I mg mt-I)

L - L Prestress (48 h) a¡d stress (72 h) in light

L - D Prestressed in light, stressed. in darkness.

F val-ue for treabments in nig 8.8

signj ficance level * nç 0.05

P(O.0r

59. -1 6 **
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Thus, one can conclude that proline acc'u¡nulation is increasecl

by photosynthesis pr:obably through the provision of carbohydrates.

8.8 Discussion

A requirement for ¡rhotosynthesis for proline accumulation is

evident. The assr:m.1_ttion that photosynthesis at l-ow temperatures is

not significant and theref,¡re could not be providing the precursors

required (Chu e+- aI, L918) is incorrect. Cold tem.oeratures appear not

to affect photosynthesis for the f-irst 12 hours after which the decl-ine

is rapid. The inhibition of photosynthesis at low temperatures rnay be

due to reduced. photochemical activity, e.g. tomato (Sochanowicz and

Kanuiga, 1919), cucrunber (Kaniuga et al, L918) or to stomatal

aperture changes ( Phaseolus wulgaris (WiIson , L979) ) . Such a cold-inducecl

reduction in photosrTnthesis of intact sorqhum rrlants has also been

reportecl (BaqnaII,I9'79).

The effect of photosynthesis on proline accumulation over the

3 <1ay -oeriod appears cumulative, since inhibition of photosynthesis

for just one day is abfe to reduce proline accumulation significantly

(Fig 8"4) " Refixation of respired CO2 over the entire 3 day peri-od

is insufficient to sustain proline accumulatíon ye+- acct:¡nulation is

not affected wìren transferred to CO2 limiting conditions afi'er 24

hours in an open system (fig 8.5). Similarly proJ-ine l-evel-s are not

affected b)' **ransfer to CO, free air after 3 days of j.ncubatio¡r in

petri dishes with free access to Co2 (rig e-68) "

All the results obtained so far appear to support tLre hypothesis

that- photcsynthesis provides carbohyd::ates or some other product

which is essential for ¡irolirre accumulat-ion. Althougir Chu et af
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(1978) failecl tc¡ observe a stimulation of p::oline accumul-ation by

glutamate or sucrose, l:esults sþ1¿-i-ned here have shown +;hat precursors

can signif-icantly enhance pr:oline accumulation. The reason for

the l-ack of response in the-ir experiment may have been the shorter

duration (onl-:¡ Z1/Z hours) of exposure an,f to the precursors and al-so

sirorter duration of exposttre to cold (orrly 48 hours) . that photo-

sy¡thesis provides carbohydrates or its products v¡hich infl-uence

proline cont-ent v¡as ftrrt-.her confirmed. with inhibitor studies where

t¡e inhibition of proline accumulation by DCMU treatment was al-leviate¡f

fy i.te pr:ov-ision of sucrose. Glutamine, however, was not effective.

Cne possiÏ:le explanation for this could be that in addition to supplying

carbon skeletons for: proJ-ine synthesis v¿hich glutamine can fulfil,

carbohydrates may ir-ifluence proline metabolism in some other way not

accomplisheo bir glutamine. However, one cannot concl-ude that the

role of lj-ght- in proline accumulat-ion is confined to the provision

of carboþyclr:ates as transfer of segments to darkness after 2 days of

tight ab 5"C inducecl signi-ficantly less. proline accumu1ation than

when they ir?€r€ left in the light for 3 days (njg 7.5); yet segments

transferred to flasks (limited CO2) for the fatter 2 days of stress

shov;ed no signi,ficant r:eduction in proline levels in spit-e of a

sigr:ificant decline in the dry weight (rig a.5 A,B) . ì4orecver, the

clifference in proline cont-ent between segments incubatecl with DCMU ancj

sucrose i.n the light and segments incubated wj-th sucrose alone in the

dark, supportsì the hypothesis that carbohydrates and liEht together

are required for maximum. accumulat-ion of proline (Fi-g B.? and 8.8).

of course, there may be c¡ther explariations for these reslrl-ts, for

instance, reduced uptake of sucrose in dark stressed samples or an

increase in thr-: carbohdyrate a-u the expei':se of other car:bon compounds

in segments incubated in the enclosed system i.n light.
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9. Studies with Radioactive Carbon

9.1 fntroduction

Previous resulLs have shou'n a requirement for photosynthesis for

proline accumulation at 5oC. Photosynthesis provides the necessary

carbohydrates and energy rvhich may be required directly for proline

synthesis or may indirectl-y regulat-e accumulation. I{nen photosynthesis

was inhibited for 3 days at 5"C, prol-ine accunulation r,sas also

inhibited. Ho'v'rever, when inhibited cln the last 2 days alone, the

inhibition of proline accumulation was just as great. On the other hand,

encJ-osing the.segrrrents in flasks for the last 2 days at 5oC did rrot

reduce'proline accur-nu.ìation, ye:t when they were enclosed in flasks for all

3 days, prol.ine accumulation was significantly recluced. It is

conceivable ttrat- the contrastirrg resrrlts obtained can occur ir¡ either of

the foLlowing ways :

A) Photosynthesj-s Curing the first day of stress provides compounds

which fac-il-i-tatr: proline accurnulati.on but do not serve as carbon

precursors for proline synthesis. The carbon for proline slmthesis

originates exclusively frorn carbon fixed subsequently (in enclosed

flasks, it is conceival¡l-e that reassimilated CO2 Inay serve as the

precursor for proline accuinula-uio¡t since atrrrospheric CO2 present in

the l-25 ml- flask ^ BB US. llhis v¿ilI be exhat¡sted wj.thin I hour

at photosynthesis rates of l4O Ug CoZ h-I per sarnpJ-e (f0 segrnents)

(see Sectio¡i 8.2)).

B) Photosynthesis durincT the entire str:ess períod provides carbon for

proline synthesis rvhile the necessary ener:gy for proline synthesis

is supplied by photosynt-Tresis suJcseqnent to the fj-rst day (hence

inhibition of photosynthesis on the last 2 days was as effective in
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reducing proline accumulation as when photosynthesis was inhibited

on all 3 days of stress).

The forfowing experiment was designed to (A) test the relative

contribution of carbon fixed on different days of stress (O12,4) at

5"C towards prolíne accumulation 24 hours after feeding labelled CO2; ald

to (B) trace the contrj-bution of carbon fixed on day 0 and ð'ay 2

to proline synthesis up to the fifth day aL 5oC. Approach (A)

v¡ou1d test the relative contribution of carbon fixation occurring on

different days at 5"C towards the proline accumulated within 24 hours.

If Lhere is an increased incorporation of carbon fixed cn the

later days of stress into proline, this woufd support hypothesis (A).

In approach (B) ttre ultimate contribution of carbon fixed on

ctay O and day 2 of stress towards proline accumulation is traced.

If there is significant radioactivity present in proline at the end

of 5 days it must mean that carbon fixed on day 0 also serves as a

carbon precursor for proline synthesis at 5"C

g "2 Verification of methods

'OaO, can be supplied to leaf discs most conveniently in a closed

system, e.g. a conical flask, but it rvas necessary to ascertain that

such an incubation system did not affect proline accumulation adversely

pr:evious experiments (see Fig8.58)had shoi\'n that incubation in a closed

125 mI flask for up to 48 hours on day 2 and day 3 of exPosure to 1ow

tempel-ature dicl not influence proline accumulatj-o¡l but }rere 'n,O,

was to be supplied for 2 hours on the first day. Accordingly learl

segnrents, preparecl as beforer were incubat-ed for L-4 hours on

dalz 1 in a closed flask (at other times fl-oated on petri dishes) and
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comparecl with discs floated on petri dishes with free aeration. There

was no difference in proline accumulation between any of the t-reatments

after 72 hours aE 5oC (mean proline content 5.0 - 4-O mg g-Iary wt)

and this method was acloPted '

149.3 CO-¡ Studies

9.3.I Bxperim¿ntal desiqn

Basically, tw(¡ treatments were involved, in the first (A)

tna}, was fecl for a short period (2 hours) afte:: various pe:riods of

incubation at 5"C ar¡d the segments were harvested after a fj.xed

period of incr¡.bation (2 + 22 hours) and in the second (B) I4CO2 *-"

fed immediately upon exposing the seg:rnents to 5oC and 2 d'ays later,

and the segments were harvested at interval-s thereafter. The first

sampling following InrO, feeding on day I and day 3 was the same

for both A and B. In addition, there was one treatment in which the

segments were exposed to tnr.O, for 2 hours at 2O"C and transferre<l to

petri dishes which were incubated in J-ight at 2OoC for a further 22 hours

(r'ig S.1 experimental design for experiment9.3).

9.3.2 Meggds

Barley plants were grohm for l0 days in a 16 hour photoperiod

at 2OoC irr a sand crrlture. The plants were then transferred for

48 hours to continuous l.ight prior to excision and segmentatj.on of

the first leaves. The segments were floated on water at 5oC or 20oC in

light for various lengths of time (Fig 9 ' I ) '
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1LExposure to -'CO2

Segments were placed in I25 ml conical flasks which were then

seafed wi.th rubber stoppers. À glass tube was passed thrcugh a hole

in the stopper and connected to a small vial- fl-c¡rting on v¡ate:: in tle

flask. At the other end, the tube was connected to rubber tubing to

which was attached a pinch cock (see page 70) - Before sealing the

flask with the stopper, lo mir;ro cul:ies of Nagl4coa was placed in

the vial which was gently lowered into the fl-asll , rvhích was

then sealed. r'he l4co, v;as liberated by j-ntroducing excess 502 lactic

acid through the glass tubing. The pinch cock was tightened and the

flasks left- in light f.or 2 hou¡:s f.t L4Co2 assimulation. At the end

of 2 hours, the flasks i{ere opened and the segments were removed

and floated on r^zater in petr.i. dishes. 
, 
Segments vrere harvested a+-

various times (Fiq 9.1 expe::imental desj-gn for experiment 9.3) ,

frozen in liquid nit-rogen , freeze dried and weiglied -

Counts in the sol-uble extract, insol-u-ble residuer. aminc acids

and sugars were estitnated (see Materials and Methods, Section 2.8).

There were 3 replicates for: each treatment and a conventional

gne way analysis of varj-ance v/as performed to test- for significant

differences between treatinents.

A

9.3.3 Resuits

Results of experiment A will be reported first.

Effect of <furation of stress on the fixatir>n and distribution of

I4assimilated coz

Total ::adioactivj-ty in var'ious fractions

In this experi.rnent, i4CO2 v/as supplied at thre Ì-.eginning of exposure
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to 20oC or 5oC, after 48 hours or after 96 hours at 5oC and the

radi-oactivity fixed was assessed after 24 hours j-ncubat-ion in each

case. The total- radioac'Eivity (soluble -r insoluble) fixed during

the 2 hours vras not sj-gnificantly less than that fixed Ì:y segments

supplied with I4CO 
2 aE 2OaC except in samples exposed to 14CO2 after

96 hours of cold treatment (Fig 9 -2a) .

The number of cor:nts in the etlanol sofuble fraction was significantly

different only between day t and day 5 samples at 5"c (Fig 9.2b) .

Counts in the insolubte residue (nig 9.2c) and amino acid fraction

(Fig 9.2e) were si-gnifícantly h-igher in 20oC -incubated samples than

in those incubated at 5oC. Radioactivi,ty in sugars, hotrever. was

greater in the 5oC day I sanrples t-l:an in samples incubated at 20"C

(Fis e .2d) .

Vrithin 24 hours of I4Co, feeding and incubation at 2OoC more than

2Oe¿ of the l4co, fixed had been converted to ethanol insotuble compouncìs

while segments incubated and fed with f4CO2 at 5oC converted onJ-y

|eo - I3eo of the fixed 'nao, to such cornpounds (r'iq e -2c)'

Amino acids

Proline

proline content increased si.gníficantly during proÌonged exposure

to 5"C alttrough only traces of proline r^rere preselrt in samples incubateC

at 5"C for I day. SampJ-es irrcubated at ZO"C for 1 day on the other hand,

shov¡ed. significantly greater proline Çontent than 5oC samples

-i-ncubated for s,imilar period. (Fig 9 - 3a) "

The radioactivity appearing in proline vras significantly greater

in samples incubated at 2O"C tiran in 5oC treated samples (Irig 9.3b).
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Fíg 9.2

Distribution of radioactivity in various fractions after incubation

with 14co2 during different days of stress.

Ten day old barrey plants growing in a 16 hour photoperiod at 2ooc

were tl:a¡sferred to 48 hours continuous light prj-or to excision a¡d,

segmentation of the first l-eaves. Segments were floated on water in

light at 5oc and arso exposed. to r4co2 for 2 hours in fl-asks on day o,

2 or day 4 of cold treatment. The segments were then transferred to

petridishes at 5oC and harvested after 22 hours.

Each point is the mean of 3 replicates.

200c 5"c

a Total counts present

b Ethanol- soluble counts

c Counts i_n ethanol insoluble residue

d Total gl_ucose + fructose + sucrose

e Total amino acids

Figures in paranthesis are the .år'-tu expresied as a
percent of total_ counts in the sampJ_e.

N.B
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Fig 9.3

Content and radioactivity of proline

Plant growt-h and treat¡nent as d.escribed in Fig 9 ' 2

200c l&
5"c

Proline content (^g g-I dry wt)

Total counts in proli.ne (cpm x tO-3)

Precent of radioactivity of total amino acid. radioa,ctivity

Table 9.I Specific radioactivity in proline after incubation

I4with co during different clays of stress
2

a

b

c

* Traces

Temperature 20"c 5oc

Ïncubation period (days)

Specif ic RadioactívitY
. -1.(crm Ug )

I I

82900 5L2

3 5

982IO6
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When the rad.ioactivity was expl-essed as a percentage of the counts

in the amino acid fraction, however, only the 1 day 5oC samples

showed significantly lower counts (5ø" of amino acid fractj,on). In

the other 3 treatments, proline constituted i5e" to 23e. of the

radioactivity in the tot-al arnino acids. CaIcul-ations of specific

radioactivity (cpm yg-I proline) showed extremely high specific

a.ctivity i.n t-he J- day 5"C treatment suggesting that although prol-'i ne

accumulation was small , 'n" incorporation into proline was high

(table 9.1). In the 3 day and 5 day incuhations, the specj-fic

radioactivity of protine was low probably due to the ì-arge arrrcunts of

proline present resulting in isotope Ciluiion-

Other amit-to acids

Asparagine and serine were the only 2 amino acids v¡hich v¡ere= founcl

in sigr-rificantly greater concentration in the 20oC treated sarnpJ-es

than in any of the 5oC samples (Tabl-e 9.24) . Glu'carnate, aspartate

and al-anine concentrations were significantly reduced initially but

after 5 days in the cold, the concerrtt.tj-on had returned' to tiie

level in the 2OoC sample (fabfe 9.2A). Glutamine and EÌycine conten+:

did not show any significant changes between anr¡ of the treat¡o.ents

while arginine was present in traces irr afl the treatrnents. Radio-

activj-ty in each of the amino acids except glycine. was at the irighest

Ievef at 2O"c (table 9.2R) " Of these asparagiue, gl¡tamate anci

alanine shov¡ed statistical-ly significantly mol:e counts at 20oC f-han

in any l:oc sample. On examin:ingthe I4C irt"otporation into variotrs

amino acids, it is evident that most of the amino acicls showed a

tendency to incorporate l-"=t I4C (fa¡te g.2B) with duration of cold

treatment, part,icularly glutamj-ne which shc¡rçed almost lOOxlO-t "p^

less on day 5 cornparecl with day l sampies at 5"C.



Tab1e 9.2 Amino acid changes accompanying incubation at low temperatures

Ta-ble 9.24

Anino acid content (*g g-1 dry wt)

tion '-emperature 2ooc -o^)uIncuba
Variance

ratio
5

Incubation riod (

Asparagine

Glu.tamine

Aspartate

Glutamate

Serine

Alanine

Proline

t-ne

Total

(total - Proline)

I

¿.lo

5"78

2.L4

3 .05

3.r4

2.O4

2.92

1.s5

22.80

0 .41

7.6L

0.88

1LA

r.1s

o.82

L.14

13.58

r3. 58

0 .85

6.52

0 .90

2.46

r.73

0.86

4.44

r.74

19. 50

15.06

o.52

5.II

2.48

3.03

1. 30

r. 38

8.7 4

o.94

23.49

L4.75

5 .0 l_*

0.57

4.47*

5.17*

8.94**

2.38

50.40**

3"54

19 .88

Significance level *P -< 0'05
NJ

Or

- Traces

*+.p ç 0.01



Table 9.28

Incubation t emÐera ture

Incubation period (days)

Arginine

Asparagine

Glutamine

Aspartate

Glutamate

Serine

Alanine

Prolíne

Glycine

Radioactivity in amino acids (cpm x 1O-3)

5oc

3

26. B8 34.38

14.08 II .68

115 . 82 32.5r

'74 -54 35.13

63.72 70.33

32.43 24.13

4L.47 22.76

20.73 74.O4

L9.54 27 .92

Level of significance *P< 0.05

**P< 0.01

200c

5

20.27

5.73

19.00

32.89

40-98

2I.54

15 .02

35-51

14.43

Variance

ratios

a 
^a

9.47**

10 .54**

3.62

9.99**

'l ¿q

13.80**

I1 .66ìt*

1.06

1 I

44.92

33.04

L34.75

85.44

L47.'7r

38.25

105 .07

r63.53

r8.59

NJ

\¡
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Sugars

The sucrose content was rnuch higher after 1 day incubation at

5oC than in any other treatment (table 9.34). Apparently sucrose

content rose initiall-y when the temperature \ras lorvered but thereafter

fell to the tevel in segments maintained at 20"C. Glucose co¡rtent

exhibited a similar trend. although the change in concentration was

not as great and did not reach statistical significa¡ce (except in

the comparison between I and 5 day sampJ-es). The fructose content

was greatest in the 20"C incubateC sa-mple and appeared to decline

progressively upon incubation at 5oC (tabte 9.3A.).

The charrges irr sucrose concentration were accompanred by identical-

changes in the radíoaciivity i¡, sricrose, with the 5oC, l day sampì-e

containing far more radioactivity than any other treatment (Table 9.38).

Although, radioactivity in glucose and fructose tend.ed to be the

highest in the 3 day incubaiecl samples, it was not statisticalÌy

significantly different from tha+- in any of the other treatlnents

( ra¡te 9 . 38) .

Both sucrose content and total radioactivity in sucrose were always

greater than the content or radioactivity of glucose and fructose

in all treatments, rad.ioacf-ivìty in sucrose constj-tuting 50 to 85%

of the total r:adioactivJ-ty fourld in sugar.

Summarizing the results obtajnecl so far, it- is evident that

total- fixation of 14Co" is si-gnificantly reduced only following 4 day-.

of col-d treatment--. ,.1*un1-s at 2ooc shov¿ed more counts in the insol-rrb-le

residue a¡d the amino acicl fracti-on than si¡nilar tissue at 5oC. Of the

various compounds estimated, tJee exLr:emel-y high radioactivity and

relatively high concentra.tio¡: of sucl:ose in the 24 trcur 5oC t-reated s.rmples

is notable. here sucrose accounted for l3e" of total radioactivity
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Table 9.3

Changes in sugars accompallying incubation at lorv temperature

(A) sugar content ( *g g-I drY wt)

Incubation ternPerature 20 0c 5"c Var:iance

ratio
(days) I t 3 5Incubation Períod

Glucose

Fructose

Sucrose

23.72 28.8I 20.75 t9-59

26.72 22.92 L7.64 14.82

35.84 90.91 39. 14 34.49

2.A2

2.96

''1 .43**

(B) Radioactivity in sugars (cpm x Io-3)

Varianóeation temperatureIncub

1 t 3 5 ratiodavs)Incuba tion period (

Glucose

Fructose

Sucrose

143.08 126.72 203.40 r00'77

57 .63 66.57 r33.73 49.1-O

L33 .72 1375 .40 379 .r2 222.OO

0.6.1

2. 81

4.96*

Significance level * P<0-05

** P<0.0I
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in the sample. The radíoactivity accumulatecl in proline at 5"c

was l-ess than at 20"c, despite the concomitant accumulation of

proline. This evidence does not support t}re proposj-tion that p::oJ-ine

synthesis from current photosynthesis is enhanced by Iow

temperatures; or that proline is noÌ- synthesized from carbon fixed dur:ing

the first day of stress Lrut is synthesized from carbon fj'xed subsequently '

B Metabolism of label led compounds during j-ncubation at 5"C for 5 days

The alternate hypothesis fcr proline accumulation at 5"c

- hypothesis (B) that carbon for proline synthesi-s is derived frorn

photosynthesis occurring over the entire stress period was tested in

this experiment. Barley segrment-s viere exposed to 'nto, fot 2 hours

immediately upon transfer: to 5"C and 2 days after incubation at 5"C.

The segrnents were transferred to petrì dishes and left in air at 5oC.

Segfnents were hatvested after 1, 3 and 5 days cf incubat-ion at 5"C

and counts in the various fractions were estimated as detailed in tlie

Materiafs and Methods section.

Tota1 rad ioactivitv in various fractíons

Total radioactivity present in the samptes <lecreased significarltiy

between t and 3 days of exposure to 5.roC (frig 9.4a). The counts

in the ethanol-sol-uble extract fell sigtlj-ficantly with time

(Fig 9.4b) but those in the insol.uble residue d.id not change

significantl"y (Fiçt 9.4c) .

Two components of the soluble fraction, total sugal:s (glucose

+ fructose + sucrose) ancl amino acids both showed a fall in racl.ioactivity

with time, but only the fall in solubl-e sugars was statistically

significant (Fig 9 - 4d,e) -
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Fig 9.4

Change in tr:tal incorporation of radioactivj-ty amd that in various

fractions during incubation at 5oC.

Ten day old barley pl-ants growing in a 16 hour photoperiod at

20"C were Lransferred to 48 hours continuous light prior to excisiorr

and segrmentation of the first leaves. Segments were fl-oated on water

in light at 5oC and also exposed to I4CO, for 2 hours in flasks.

The segments \^/ere then transferred to petridishes at 5oC and har:vested

24, 72 and I20 hours after commencement of c:o1d treatnent.

Each point is the mean of 3 replicates.

a. Total

b. Total

c. Total-

d. Total

e. Total

radioactivity

radioactivity

radioactivity

radioacticity

radioactivity

tn

in

1n

.l_n

in

the sample

the ethanol- solul:Ie fraction

the ethanol insoluble residue

sugars (qlucose + fructose * sucrose)

total amino acids

I O samples exposed to 14co2 on day O

D samples exposed to l4co2 on day 2.

Figures in parenthesis are the radioactivity expressed as

a precent of total radioactivity in the sanples

IT
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When the radioacÈivity in the variorts frac;tj-ons was

expressed as a percentage of the total radioactivity in the sampie

(to study rel-ative distribution amongst the different fractions),

the counts in sugars alone vrere signifícantly ::educecl j.n day 3 and

day 5 sampl.es compared with day I sampies (Ï.ig 9.4d). The sugar

fraction in the day I sample constituted- f4e" of the total

radioactivity, whí1e after 3 and 5 days i¡-¡cubation at 5"C, it fell

-co 49o.

Samples exposed to l4co2 on day 2 ancl harvested on day 3 ancl

day 5 showed a similar change in radioactJ-vity as did samples exposed

to 14CO, on day 0 and hà¡¡ested on day 3 to day 5 (Fiq 9.4) . The

radioactit'ity \^/as not significantly altered i-n any fraction.

Thus the total radioactivity j-n tl:le leaf seg¡ment.s is reduced

with time d,-rr,ing incubation at 5oC primarily betrveen dey I and day 3.

The decrease oÇcurs in the ethanol--soluble extract alone and' is

partly due to the decrease in the sugar fracti.on. There are two ways

by which the radioactivity can be reduced - through transfor¡na'Liorr Lo

insoluble compounds or through loss to the atmosphere by respiratj'on.

As there v/as no significant increase in radioactivity in tle insol,uble

fraction during tJ.e cold. treatnent, t}re loss of radioactivity must

have resulted from respirat-ion. Thj.s loss was most- apparent bet-ween

I and 3 clays and subsequently there \^¡as rro loss of counts. This may

signify a decfine in respiration vrith prolonged exposure +*o low

temperaiure.
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Amino acids

Proline

The proline content of the tissue increased sigrrificantly rvì-th

the duration of cold treatment as before (fig S-5a). The radioactivity

in proline also increased with time (niq 0.5b), and r.¡hen the counts

were expressed as a percentage of total. counts in a}l amino acids,

this increase with time rvas emphasised. with counts in proline constituting

upto 6Oe" of the total amino acid r:adioactivity (fig O.5c). Although

proline did not accounL for a la.rge proportion of the total radioactivity

of the sampie-, this propo::tiorr also increased with ti¡ne, 2'o and 3%

of the total rad,io¿rcti-vity in the sample oü day 3 and day 5 respectively

as against O.3å of total sarnple raclioactivity on day 1.

The increase in proline cont.ent between day 3 and day 5 in proline

samples exposed to r4co, on day z (}.f) was simirar to that of 3 and

145 day sarnples exposed to Co2 on day l- (1) (Fiq 9.5a). The total

radioactivity in proline on the other hand, increased significantly

(two-fotd) between day 3 and day 5 (Fig 9.5b). Wtren the counts in

proì-ine on day 5 were expressed as a percentage of the total radioacti'zj-ty

in the amino acid fraction, hov¡ever, it const-ituted 44% in sample 11

as against 6Oe" in sarnple I (Fig 9.5c). When expressed as a percentage

of the total radioactivity in tire sam¡rle, proline increased from 0.7% on

day 3 to t. J>" on clay 5 in sarnpJe rI. The specif-ic radioactivity

calculations showed l-ittle difference in cou¡ts per pg between any

of the day 3 and day 5 samples irrespective of the day on which they

were exposed to'nao, (Tabl-e 9.4) while da1' 1 samples showed very high

counts in proline which was present j.n trace amounts only.

Other amino acids

Gfutamic acicl was the only .rmi-no acid which increased significantly

after 3 ancl 5 days cf colcl treatment ('Iable 9.5) . None of the
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Fi-g 9.S

Change in proline content ald radioactj-vity with length of duration

of cold stress.

Ptant culLure and treatments are as 'åetail-ed in Fig 9 -4

A. Free proline content

B. Raclioactivity in proline (cpm x IO-3)

C. cpm as B of total r:adioactivity in all amino acids

Figures in parenthesis arethe counts in proline expressed

as a percent of the total radioactivity in the sample.

I O samples exposed to 14co, on daY O

D samples exposed to 
'14co2 

on daY 2

Specific radioactivity of proline (cpm þg

I1

Table 9.4
-l_

Incubation period (days) I 3 5

Sample I

Sample II

82900 537

5L2

368

4r6
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apparent changes in concentration in t-he other amino acids were

statistically significant (tabLe 9.5). (Amino acid content of

sample If was identical to sample I day 3 and da1' 5 samples and

therefore have not been presented.) In fact, when the total amino

acid content (excluding proline) was calculated, there was no

significantchangewithtime(tabreg'5)'rngeneral-,therad-ioactivity

in all the arnino acids except proline (and alanine in sample II)

decreased significantly with time (Fig 9.6). As describecl earlier,

proline shorved. a significant increase in radioactivity over the e¡ltire

stress period. In Sample I, the decrease in radioactj-vity between

day 3 and day 5 appeared less than between day I and day 3. Thís may

have bee¡ partly due to isotope dilution since in sample I1 where the

radioactivity was higher than sample I on day 3, the decline between

day 3 and day 5 was as rapid as that between day I and day 3 of

sample I (Fig 9 -6) . Thus, it can be concluded that the amino acid

pools (excluding proline) Lurned over rapidly at 5"C since the ccntent

did not change significantly although the radioactivity showei a r:apid

decline with time (Fig 9-6) -

Sugars

The sucrose content of the J-eaf sampl-es fel-I considerabll' ç-i¡¡

prolonged exposure to l-ow tenperature. There \das a rapid decrease

f:rom day 1 to day 3 but thereafter the decline was rìore gradual

(table g.6) . The changes in glucose anrf fructose content were less and

not statisticaÌly significant. fn sample TI as weJl, none of the sugars

changed significantly with time (tested with a T-test) (rable 9.6).

The sucrose content expressed as a percerrtage of total- sugars (qlucose

+ fructose + sucrose) decreased from 86% to 5Oe" from day I to clay 5

in sanple I and remainecf a'b 509" in day 2 satnpJ'es'
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Table 9.5

rig 9.6

Change in radioactivity in amino acids with time at 5oC

Plant culture and treatments are desc::ibed in f ig 0.4

ARG

ASN

GLN

GLU

ASP

SER

ALA

GLY

- Arginine

- Asparagine

- Glutamine

- Glutamate

- Aspaz-tate

- Serine

- Alanine

- Gìycine'

o ned 14cct2 on day O

IT L4E Fed CO2 on day 2

Change in amino acid content (*g g-1 dry wt) with time at 5oC

I

Incubation period (days) 1 3 5
Var-iance

ratio

Asparagine

Glutamine

Aspartate

GJutamate

Serine

Al-anine

Proline

Glycine

Total

('¡otal Prolj-ne)

o. 4t

7 .6r

0. 88

r.48

1. t5

0. 82

L "24

I3.58

I3. 5B

0. 85

6.82

I. 78

2.64

o. 83

1.06

4.75

0-59

I9. 3I

14.56

o.25 L.77

3.73 r-53

t.43 0 .39

3.40 4.6r*

o.78 0 .48

I.26 o "25

B. t4 25 .48**

1. 59

2lJ.5A

Si-gnificance levei * P<0.05 ** P<0.0I

1.2.44

o.64
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Table 9.6

-1Changes in sugar content (mg g dry wt) with time at 5oC

Incubation per:iod (days) I 3 5

Variance

rat-io

I Glucose

Fructose

Sucrose

II Glucose

Frustose

Sucrose

28. 81

22.92

90.91

24.L3 30. 86 0.45

I8. 15 18.39 o. 96

53.46 45.1'1 4.r'7*

20.75 24.48 1 .076

17.64 18.67 3.118

39. 14 40.58 3.542

Significance level * P-<O.05

** P<O.0r
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The radioactivity in the sugar fraction declined rapidly

between day I and day 3 after which there was no f'rther clecline in

sample I. The radíoactivity in sucrose clecreased significantly

frclm 1.4 x LO-6 counts per minute to l-ess than 0.2 x l-0-6 counts

per minute between day I and day 3, but the decreases in both gluccse

and fructose radioactivity over the same period were not significant.

In sample If on the other hand, the decrease in count-s in glucose,

fructose and sucrose were simi-Iar (rig S.7A) .

Calculation of specific radioactivity showed counts in sucrose

were higher on day I (l) not solel-y as a result of greater content

but also Cue to greater labelling of sucrose (fig 9.78). Once again

sample I showed very little difference in specific raclioactivity

between day 3 and day 5, while sample, II showed a significanÈ decr:ease.

The reason for this could be isotope dilution in sample I or extremeiy

rapid turnover rates resulting in rapid depletion of r:a.dicactivity-

From the results described so far" it is clear that both the

radioactivity and the amount of proline accum'ulated, increased

significantly with the duration of the cold treatment in samples

exposed to f4CO, on both day O and day 2. Other amino acids declined

in radioactivity but +.Ìreir concentration did not vary with tine"

Sucrose concentration and radioactivity also declined during this

period and it is difficult to rule out either class of compo'.rnds as

a source for proline sYnthesis-

9.4 Total anthrone sugars

sucrose is one of the major sol-uble carbohydrates and it was

apparent that the sucrose content decreased with continuing stress

(1la¡te 9.6). However. the effects of duration of 5oC treatment on
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rig 9.7

Changes in radioactivity and specífic radioactivity with time at 5oC

in the various sugars.

Pl-ant cul-tur:e ancl tr:eatments were as described j-n Fig 9.4

Glu Glucose

Fru Fructose

Suc Sucrose

T4 CO2 on day 0

II Exposed to l4co2 on day 2

A. Radioactivity per sample (cmp x IO-3)

B. Specific radioactivity (cpn per Ug)

Exposecì toI
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the total soj-ubfe carbohydrates were not known and har¡e been examined

in this section.

The total anthrone sugars increased significantly over the entire

stress period, accurnulating to levels up t'othree-fol-d greater than

2OoC samples (I'ig 9.8). Contents in both experiments (A anrl ts) were

very similar in the sa¡ne duration samples (fa¡le 9.7 ancl fig 9'8) '

9.5 Discussion

Proline accumul-ation is dependent on photosynthesis over the entire

incubation period since the inhibition of photosynthesis even for 1 cìa1'

resrrlt-ecl in a significant inhibition of proline accumulation (fig g'a) '

A1so, the transfer of segments from light to da¡tkness in the third

d.ay of the cold treatment was able to reduce proline accumufation

(Fig 7.5) compared to segrnents incubated in J-.ight for all 3 days.

Horvever, in the d¿:Lrk or in inhibitor t-real-ed samples in t]-e light when

iDcubated at 5oC the:continued suppty of carbohydrate \^/as a'ble to

induce significant proline accumulation (nig 8.7 ) which suggests

that photosynthesis may be providing carbohydrates essential for

proline accumulation. The incubation of segnents -in cÌosed systems fot:

up t-.o2 days during a 3 day incu-bation period did not reduce proline content

implying that although the net carbn content of the tissue was not

increased, the re-assimifation of respired CO2 could have occurred

providing the necessary photosy¡thates and energy fcr pr:o1inç accr-lnlui-ation'

Un<]er v¡ater stress conditions, carbohyrfuates have been implicated in

the induction of proline accumulation either by pr:oviding the carbon

skeletorrs essential for proline synthesis (Stev¡art et aI, 1966) or by

inhibiting the oxiciation and stimuJ-ating the synthesis of pr:oline

(StenarÈ, L97?-, L9'18) -
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Fig 9.8

Effect of duration of incubation on total ethanol- solubl-e carbchydrate

content in barley Ieaf segrments.

Ten day old barley plants were tra¡¡sferred to 48 hours continuous

Iight prior to excision, segementation and incubation in light at 50 or

20oC for varying perÍ-ods of tirne.

Each point -is the mean of 3 replicates

O Exposed to l4co2 on day O

fl Exposed to L4co, on day 2

Table 9.7 Sotubf e carbohlrfl¡ate content (r1g g-1 dry wt) after

incubation *ith 14CO, during different days of stress

Incubation temperature 2o"c o5 c

Incubation period (days)

Carbohydrate content
{*g g-laty wt)

I J 5

248 300 424

1

136
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Proline accumul-atíon may occur due to rincreased partitioning

of carbon fixed dur5,ng the stress period towards proline synthesis or

may result from reduced oxidation of proiine and continued, gradual

synthesis over the entj-re incubation perio'3. In rape plants exposed

to low temperatures for 2 days, Sosinska et af (1971) concluded that

proline accumul-ated as a consequeuce of an increased inco::poration of

the assimilated carbon into proline and l-ess into carbohydrates (suqars

a¡d starch) compared with 25oC controls. Results obtained here showed

that this was not tr:ue for barley plants at 5oC. Comparisons of

sainples treated for I, 3 or 5 days at 5"C with controls (J- day at 20oC)

showed no increase in the incorporation of carbon into proline at 5"C.

In fact, 2OoC samples showed significantly higher radioactivity in

proline than any of the 5oc samples (Fig 9'3)' This difference in

incçrporation of raclioactivity into proline at 5oC !¡/as present even

where simi.l-ar amounts of total radioacti,ve carbon were incorporated

in both 2Oo and 5"C samples. Thus, enhanced proJ-ine syntlresis from

current photosynthates during low temperature treatment is not

the cause of arr increase in proline con+-ent. From resul-ts obtained irr

experiment B it \¡rould appear that carbon for proline accumufation may

originate from carbon compounds fixed on day 0 as wel-l- as day 2 as

tissue exposed to f4co2 on either of these days showed considerabl-e

accumulation of raCioactivity in proline despite a signifi canL

recluct.ion -i,n the t-otal, radioactivi-ty with tinie (Fig 9-5) as weil-

as isotope dil-ution of existing radioactivity- thus it appears that

proline accumulates not because of increased synthesis

but clue to a continuation of synthesis ccupled with a redt.rction in

utilization durinq cofd treatment '
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since the accurnulation of radioactivj-ty into proline is not

immed.iate upon transter to cold temperatures any of the following

compounds could ser¡,/e'as the intermediate for proline synthesis -

proteins, amino acids or carbohydrates. A decrease j-n total protein

content (either d.ue to r:educed synthesís or increased degradation)

woul_d result in an increase in amino acid- concentration (Table 9.5)

which could then be transformed into proline; simil-arly carbohydrates

can provide the carbon skel-etons essential for proline synthesis'

Accorcling to Kudrev (1968) prolj-ne accumulates during water

stress as a corìsequence of the breakdown of proteins resulting in

the release of glutamate and other amino acids which then served as

precursors for proline. Results obtained here would suggest that

t.hj,s was unlikety to be the case at low temperatures as the radioactivity

in the insoluble residue did not change significantly over the 5 day

pe'iod (rj-g 9.4) yet that in proline increasecl signif icantly. Stefl

et al (1978) proposed that free prol-ine accumulated in cofd treated

v¡heat plants as a surplus after the synthesis of proÌine rich proteins

had occurred within the first six hours after transfer to cold

t-emperatur:es, The authors, hovrever, fail-ed to explain how an increase

i¡r free proline available for incorporation into proteins occurred

in cold treated plants. Results of Experiment A, however' clearly

showed significant incorporation of radioactivity in the insoluble

residue in samples exposed to L4CO2 4 days after incubation at 5oC'

of course, it- -is possible that proteins were being synt-hesized duriirg

the 5 days at 5"C but not ones rich in proline'

Sosinska and Maleszewski (19?8) suggested alanine to be the source

of carl'rorr for proì-ine synthesis. When I4C alanine was f ed' to colcl
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treated rape plants, proline vras found to contain ra<lj-oactivity unl-ike

25oC controls which showed no radioactivity in proline. Results

obtained bere showed a rapid declirre in radioactivity in aLanine with

time from 4O,OOO cpm on day I to 6O00 cpm on day 5 while that in

proline increased by IuO,OOO cpm during a simil-ar period (figs 9-5 and

9.6) in segments ex¡rosed to l4CO2 on day O (I). Samples exposed to

,nao, on day 2, on the other hand behaved differently. These segments

showed a two-foId increase in radioactivity in alanine and proline

betweetrday3and<lalz5samples.Thissuggeststhatalaninemaynot

be the carbon precursol: for proline synthesis-

Since most of t-he amino acids as wel-I as sugars showed a decLíne

in radioactivity over the 5 day incubation period while radioactivity

in proline increased, it is difficult to identify the carbon Precursor

for proline synthesis. Although neither glucose, fructose nor sucrose

content sÌiowed a good correlation with ,oroline accumulation, the total

alcohol- soÌuble carbohydrates (data in Figs 9.3, 9.5 and 9-B and

Tabl-e 9.7) we:re highty correlated with proline content (correlation

coefficie¡rt 0.94) suggesting that they rvere important for proline

accumulation although the nature of the relationship is not evident.
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V GENERAL DTSCUSSION

I. Introduction

proline accumufat-es in barJ-ey plants in response to various

enviromnental- stresSes, including water, Iow temperature and salL stress

(Singh et aI I973a, Chu et al Ig74). Light is abie to increase this

accumulation of prolj-ne in water stressed tissue, independent of ctianges

in tissue water status (Appendix II), while in tissue exposed to l-ol

temperatures, there appears to be an absolute reguirement for light for

proline accurrulat-ion (rig. 7.4) . This response to light iorrld conceivably

be mediated through a phytochrome response or be due tc¡ phot-osyntiiesis '

The present resul-ts show ttrat neither exposure to a brjef perioC of lighl

(fj-g. 2.4) nor ill-umination wi.th a very lorv irradianc" [.] UE m-2s-Ì

during water stress (Fig. 3.4) and <15 uE m-2s-lduring cold (!-rg" 7-7)l

increased proline accumuì-ation, thus rendering it unlikely that proline

accumulation is control-Ied by a low energy phytochrome respolìse ' The

wavelengths of maximum effectiveness for proline acculnulatì on appc:ared

in the blue and red regions similar to those for photosynthesis I r\'hil-e

far red liqht did not increase proline accumulation above accurnuiati'c¡r

in the dark (figs. 4.2 and 4.4). These data are consj-stent with the

hypothesis that light acts on proline accumulation througÌ'r photosynthesi's

and that a phytochrome response is not involved. This viev¡ is fu.i:'Lher

strengthened by the results of the experiments with phctosynthetic

inhibitors in wliich proli¡e accumulation in response to water or -l-cw

temperature stress was inhibited when these irrhribitors were supplied

(Figs. 5.13, 5.1-5, 8.2 and 8.3). Other workers have also shov¡r1 a ]i.n]ç

between photosynthesis and pr6rl-'i.ne accumulation cluring stress ' S'ingir

et al (1973b) were a-ble to invoke some proline accumulation irt v:ater
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stressed, et-iolated barley leaf segments by the supply of carbon compound's

(both sucrose an<]/or glutamate) . l4oreover in rape pi.ants exposed to l-ow

temperatr.rres, Sosinska et a1 (1977) repor+-ed an increased transfer of

carbon fj-xed from alanirre to proline drrring s't-ress. Hanson and TuJ-Iy (1979)

reported a stimufation of the synthesis of proline from glutamate in

stressed barJ-ey plants which were ill-uminated.

2 The RoIe of Liqht

Such experiments do not clarify the rol-e of photosynthesis in prol-ine

accumulation, as photos)rnthesis can influence proline accumul-ation by the

provision of -

a) Fixed carbon

b) Tranped energ:Y, or

c) Both carbon and energ'Y.

a) Fixed carbon

Since carbon dioxide exchange continues in stressed tissue, albeit at

a reduced rate [tgO"" reduction in PEG stressed tissue (Fig' 5'3) and >50e4

::eduction in -,issue exposed to low temperatures (Fig- 8.2)] it is possible

that concurrent photosynthesis may be proviaing al-t of tÌ¡e carbon required

for enhanced proline accunìulation in illuminated tissue (Fig. 'I reacticr-¡s

l- and 7). Evidence against this hypothesis for both water stress and ic¡v¡

temperature stress includes -

i) Experi.ments in rvhich segments incul¡ated on PEG in e¡rclosed f'ì asks

t¡roughouL the stress period. did not show inhibited proline accumulation

despite CO2- becoming limiting for photosynthesis within less than a'n hcur

(Appendix II and Fig. 6.2¡). During exposure to 5oC, enclosure of t¡e

segments in flasks (J-imited CO2) after 1 day in air did not inhibil
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prol-ine accutmufation which increased' by = 3 mg g I dry weíght durin<-¡ t'his

period. (riS. 8.58) .

ii) Similarty, the incr¡bation of , segments in CO2-free air did not

inhibit proli.ne accumu'lation ir¡ J-igirt pretreaLecl seguerrts (Fig. 5.8) nolî

did it affect the increase in proline accumul-ation (= 6 mg g-i dry r,'e-ight)

in col-d treated segiments which vrere transferred to ifiis treatment fcrrlov¡:-ng

3 days of st-Less in an open system (F'i-g. 8.6). Enclosure in CO2-free air

did however inhibit prolì-ne accurnulation i¡r dark pretreated and coi-d

stressed sampJ-es possibly t¡ecause here photosynthesis even from recyc-Led

CO2 was inhibited r:esulting in an inhibition of energ-y production as tcel-l

as carbo¡r fixation (ttig. 8.6 and Fig. 5 - 8) .

iii.) The provision of carbohyclrates to sannples stressed in tlae dark

induced sorne proline accumulat-ion, but this dicl not equal the accr:rnufation

occurring in sarnples incubatecl in l-ight even without exogenous carbohycìrates

(Ta-b1e 6.4 and Fig. 8.7) .

iv) l,he transfer of PEG stressecl segments from. da::kness to l-ight induced

a rapid increase in the rate of proline (FiS, 2.78,D) accumulation despi-te

net carbon exchange having dropped to <l-Oe. of that in turgid tissue

(f'íg. 5.3) . Similarì-y, the transfer frorn light to darkness decreased the

rate of proJ.ine accumulation (rig. 2.lA,C) . During exposure to l-ow

ternperatures t:oo, the transfer of segments to clarkness following incuba-tion

in J-ight for I day induced less proline accumulation t|an occurred in

segments whích were in tight Lhroughont but enclosed' in l-imiting Ccr

conditions (rig. ?.54 and 8.58) -

v) The incubation of segments at an ir::adiance of <6 'JE *-2=*l (i.e.

below light compensation, when no net increase i.n CO2 occurs) increaserJ

proline accurnu]ation above that taking place i n segrnents f loatecl on ?Ili'

in the dark (ri-g. 3.4) .
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vi) lUCO, studies showed that <10s" of tJ^e proline accuir,ulatecl irt light

was labe]Ied with carborr fixed during stress (see page 210). Fesul-ts

obtained in samples exposed to 5oC also showed that the conversicn of

l4Co, fixecl in tight, into proÌine was sirnilar over the entj-re stress

period (5 days) as that in samples incubated at 2Ooc (Fig- 9'3).

The results of these various experiments indicate strongìy tiiat

although illumination may result in some cur:rently fixed carbon being

chan¡elled to the accumulating proline, this forms by no rûeans a large

proporiion of the carbon reguired for proline synthesis and certainly cì.oes;

not account for the light Ïesponse of proline accumulation.

b) Trapped Energy

calcul-ations of the potential energy (NAÐ(P)H) that could bu:

generated at an irrad.iance of = 20 UE ^-2t-1 showed that des¡ite a

trapping effici-ency of 75% of that in turgid tissue, tJre NAD(F)H p::od.uced

was sufficient to support tJre enhanced synthesis of prol-irre in ìighL

(l'ig. I - reaction l) (section 6.6). That photosyntheti,c energy is

essential for enhanced proline accumulation is concl-uded from results with

inhibitors of photosynthesis (l-igs. 5.1-3, 5,15 and 8,2, 8.3) ' where the

inhibition of photosynthesis for just 24 hou::s recluced proline accr:niulation

significantly.

AIso, si¡ce exogenous CO2 is not essentiaf , Yet phot-.osynttresis ig-+,

it can be inferred that trapped energry is requir:ed fcr prol.i-ne accur¡ufalion

in light (as t-he tlvo reacticns which constitute photosy;rthesis ar-e CO2

fixation and the light reaction responsible for energl¡ trapping).

c) tsoth carbon fixation and trappe d enerçiy

Although' as Ììas been seen previously

during stress does nor- exclusively or even

(a) current pirotosYnthesís

J argely furiishttte carbq:n
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skel-etons required for proline synthesis, it appears that during exposuïe

to low ternperatures, tì:ere is a prerequisite carbohydr:ate concentration

which must be attainecl in order that proline may accurnul-ate. Durlng

Èo PEG stress, however, th-is does not secm t,o be tlie caseexposure

This is conch,rded fron experiments ì n which

i) Light pretreat.ed samples incubated at

accr¡¡ru.l-ate proline when enclosed in flasks on al-l- 3 days of the stress

period (f :-q . 8 . 6 ) . Yet, simil-ar ti ssue accurrulated prc-rline rap:i-cly

v¡her, i¡rcuÌ-'aied or: PEG solution in such flasks or¡er a sirnila:: pe::iod at

low temperature, folì-owing 1 day j-¡rcubation in an open system (FiS. E.6).

i j.) Encl-osure of l-ight pretreated segments in CO2-fr:ee air throughout

thei col-d stress period inhibited proline accumulation, but enclosure

between days 3 and 5 was witlout effect (I'iS. 8.6). During water stress

on the other hand, light pretreated samples showed no jnhibitj.on of p::oline

accurrufation due to ir¡cubation in CO2-free air (nig. 5.8).

,iii) Pr:ol-j.ne faiÌed to accumulate ín colcl treated segrments at irradiances

bel-ow 15 pE *-2s-1 {rig. 7.1) i.e. above the light compensaLion point but

at negligible rates of net CO2 fixation,

Thus, both wate:: and col-d stress induced proline accumulation

+Jrr:ough photcsyrrthesis, main]y from the provisicn of ener:.r-; in the

case of wat-.er stressed samples, and frorn the prov'i sion Lroi.h of

5oC i., light failed to

energy and of fixcd carbon for sa-'rples in colcì treatmen+-

Besides photosynLhesis, photor:espiraL.ion al-so occurs in light"

However, Lhe possibility that light influences p-r:oli-r:e accu¡ru-let-i-olt t--h:r'or.rîÌ-r

photorespiration seems unlikely as neither CO2-free aj.:: (Fjg.5.g) r)or

i.ncubation at irradiances below the Ii-ght- cornpensation poj.nt (rig" i.5)

affec:tecì proline accumuf ation. Both tltese treatments woul-C have e¡rhanceri

rel-ative photorespiration (i.e. ratj.o of photorespj-rati.on r-o phoi-osynUie:sis) .
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AIso, increasing the CO2 concenl-ration, lvhích shouid i¡'rhibit ol- red:.:<;e:

photorespiration, failed to have any effect on proline accumul¿rt-i,on

(rigs . 5 .8 ancl 8.6) "

3 synthesis of Prol-ine

Since photosynthesis j-nf h¡ences prcline accumulat-.ion, artd ther..t: ;r.":,:

a number of ways in which light can infiuence c:arbo¡i met¿'JcoLisln

culminating in proline accumulation (see Fiq. l), tì.e effect of- ,r-'iglii: ori

proline synthesis and netabolisrn (i.e. Reactions 1, 2 a'"¡d 3) was expì-c:recl .

The immediate precursors of pr:oÌine al:e glutanrate and ornit:Ïijne (1.i9. l-

reactions I and 5A). In rvater-stres;secl harley tissue, hcwerzer, Bogg'::;s

and Stewart (1976) showed t].at the pri.urarv precursor for pr:ot-i-ne sylitiiesis

is glutamate, with synthesis from c¡rnj,thine and arginine (I'iS . L - 5lr]

occurring subsequent to substar¡'Liaf proJ-ine accumulatìolr. During €)xPosr:l-!Ì

to low tempera1.1¡ïes, however, the cont::ibution of ornithine and. al:c1;lt:i.n=

to proU-ne accumulation has not been assessecl .

Ill-umination was abfe to stimulate t-he synthesis of p::oJ-in.= frolir ilc

glutamate supplied exogenousl-y (Fig" 6.3). This stimul-ation in ii'ght'

occurred irr bot-h stressed a.nd tur:gl-d sar¿tles. A sj.rnilar: stinul .rt-'r-r:ri i:f

proline synttresis in Ìight has been reported in turgicl tobacco feaves

(Mizusaki et aI Lg64) anC stressed bar:ìey leaves; (Uarrson and Tully -l:17'i)"

4- Cxidation of Proline

In turgid tissue, pro.line is c¡xid'i zed to glu';a,r;na+-e: (l'ig. 1. -')..\ :.tr

utilizecl for protei-rr synthesis (fig. J- -3) , the tj.ssue thus majntaitii.ng

a constant concentratiorr of free prcline. This nechanis:rr is srrspenrir:C

d.uring stress, resulting in ¡/Qylf ine accur,rr¡laiion (Stewar:t ).973 , I1o':gess

e! al 19?6 ancl twai et a1 1979). frr illir-rr,inatecl barley t-issue pr:r:l,ii'r=

utilization is significantly reducecJ during str:ess (FiS' 6.5) ' and



utilizatio¡r also seems to be inhibited bv }ow temperature (SoC). This
latter conclusion arises from the results of experiments performed'
with radioactive CO2, in which the radioact-.ivity in prolrne afone in<:rea-sed

Iinearly wil-h time at 5oC, while the raclioac:+:i-vity in othe:: arnino acj-ds

and suga::s fe]1 (Fig. q.5b) . AlthougTr ezpe::irnents usirrg labellecl pr:olirl;:

during exposure to low temperatures irave not been perfornred in this t'rorÌ<,

an inhibition of iqc profilre oxj-d.ation at 5oC lia= been reportecl in

il-luminated barJ-ey tis;sue (Chu 1974) . Thus, during water stress (PEG) 
'

Iiqht influences both prclline synthesis and ¡:roline utilization -

5. Cont-rol bv Precursor Avail-abi litY

pro1ine can only accumulate to high concentration if sufficient pools

of precu¡sors (both carbon and nitrogen) exist in the tissues. Tu}Ìy et ai-

(Lglg) suggest that- an irrcrease in proline is a consequerrce of the

br:eakdorvn of translocation of (carbon and ni,tr:ogen) organic compounds or.it

of the leaf in stressed intact barley plants. However, the experj.rnents

repor:ted here showed an enhancement of proline accumufation in light durir:g

stress in excised segments, rvhile turgid tissues which rvere al-so excj-secl

ailed to sho',v rnassive proline accumulation (Fig. 2.2) . TTris must imply

tlrat proline accumulation is not only a consequence of s;evr¡red translocat-icir

of or:ganic compound.s ouf- of t-ire tissue, but also the resul.t of an j-nc¡:easeri

stimulation of proline synthesis (and, possibly, decreased utilization) in

response to stress. One mechanisni for thi,s cou.fd be an iiicreased cllannell'i.rirrl

(partitioning) of organic compounds to p:;ol ine accumul-aticn or¡er darll anC/c;l:

turgid treatments (Fig . 2.2) this must also necess j.taf-e a qreater

availabil-ity and/or mcre efficient util-ization of the precursors for

proli¡e" In addition to influencing proJ-ine metabolism (ltig. l-, reactiol'ls

l. ano 2) lì-ght-. can influence oLher processes interrel-ated vii-th proline

synthesis (fig. 1, reactions 4, 7,8, 9, 1l , .12, 13) For exa:nple, ';he
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suppty of carbon can be partially oxidized to yield c-o/ioglutarate

(!-ig. L - 7 , B) , which can then be aminated. either fron glutarLine or

fr:om concurr:ently reduced nitrogen 9, to produce glutamate " A stimul.ation

of gful]-ine accumulation rvas obtainecl when rl'af-er- and colcl*stressecl t-j.ssue

werer supplied wit.h g},itarnine (Table 6.4 arrd Fig. 8.'7), which would slrp;-re¡¡

the hypothesis +-hat other ari¡ino acids; can iniluence proline accuniul-atio¡t.

An increase in the amino acid corrce¡lt::ation may occul: as a result

of a reduct:Lotì in the total protein content (either oue to reouced

syrrthesis or íncreased degradation of prote.in) reaction 13, or may arise

from de- novo synthesis of amino acids (reaction 11 and 12 respectivel-y).

The amount- of l-abe]led carbon fixed into the e+.hancl--insoluble residue

inclucling proteirr, in stressed tissue was less tha¡ that ii¡ turgid

tissue - i-n both types of stress (ra¡te 6-5 and Fig' 9'2) ' Another

suggested source of proline is chloi:ophylJ-. Breyhan et al. (1959)

suggest prol-'i ne as t-he precursor f or chlo::ophyll syntJresis; atld Tyarlkova

(1969) postuJ-ated that the degr:aclat-i.on of chlorophyll during stress

yieì-ds pr:oline. Howeverf the correlation between leaf chlorophyl.ì- con+-ent

and prol|ne concentration was poor in l-eaves subjectecl to wa+Ler stress

(Table I -4) ancl chlorophyl-1 degradation was not observed at 5oC (Chu 1974).

It is conceivabl-e thaL light energy Inay also influence the availabil-it¡r of

stored reserves (carbon and nitrogen) for the synthesis of ann-ino acids -

The provision crf 3PG?i to segTments incubatecl in the carl< indu<:ed prolinc-

accumul_atj-on during water stress (Table 6.3)sllppc::ting the notioli thai

photosynthesis (energy) inffuences p::ol.j-ne accu¡nul-ation"

6. Inclirect E ffect of Carbohvdrate Regt:ì. a1*i r-:n oÍ. Frc.l i 1'1.-..r iueta-bol.isr',

Since proline accumulates to significant-112 greater concen'craLions in

tissue preLreated in light (L-D) rather than darkness (D-D) , prior 1:<r
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i¡cubation on PEG in the dark, as proposed previously, the carl¡oLrydrate

status may be able to regulate proline metabol-ism independent of

ill-umination. The tissue which was l-ow in carboh)/drates (O-n) sìicrr'cd

very J-ovr rates of synthesis of proline and rapid rates of loss of

¡ad.ioactivity from l4C profine. The L-D salnples on tJee o'"her ira-nd,

although stresse-d in darkness shorved both an enhanced synthesis rate,

as well as an inhibi ted rate of utilization of proline durì-ng stress

(Figs. 6.3 and 6.5).

'Ihus, although proline accumul-ation during stress is greatly

stimulated by the presence of light (which influences both proline

metabolis¡'r as well as the provision of precursors for proline synLhesis)

the carbohyclrate status of the tissue may also be al¡Ie to influence

proline accumulat-ion. A similar role of carbohydrates, in which pro.line

ut.ilization ís inhibited, has been shown in tr.rrgid maize tissue (Oaks

et al 1970),

(]-978)

and s¡-ressed bea¡ leaves (Stewart 1973) . In bariey tissuc,

proposed the stimul..ation of synthesis cf proline fi:omStev¡art

glutamate as tìe role for carbohydrates.

7. Concl-usio¡r

In can be concluded, therefore, from the results discussed her:e, that

during water stress, Iight provides the energy, trapped dtlring photo'-

sy¡thesis, which influences proline metabofisr¡, direct1! arrd also p::oviCes

the precursors essential for proJ-ine accLrnìLrlatj-on, iudepeuCent of a rret-

gain in carbon. In the coÌd the requi-rement for light for proline

acc,¿mul-at-ic,n is for carbon as well as energy trapped cruring photosyntiìesi-s-

Thus, there appears to be no ail39h_ unique role for li tht irr pro-ì-it:e

accumulation, but various responses contriÌ:ute.
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Appenclix I

Mea-curelnent of 11.9ht compen sation point

Tire Iight comPensation poì-nt j-s defined as that low irradiance at

wÌ¡ich net photosynthesis is equal to zero (Sestak, 9t 3f,, 197I) .

t. Intact Pl-ants

The net carbon dioxide (co2) exchange of wliole pJ-ants in a pot- was

35 litre plastic assimilation chamber:measured bY Placing the Pot in a

irradiated frorn above by a 4OO \,fatt rr'Ietal- arc lanrp so that the

irradiance at the canopy level was abo*t 450 UE ^-2 t-l. Air exchatrge

within the chamÏ¡er vras providecl by a cornpressed aì-r: supply at 6-Ì8 litres

min-I via an oil filter. a 50 l-it::e hydrating and buffer druin,

through a florv meter to the chamber and tlien to waste. Air was

circulated in the chamber by a s¡na1l fan at a downward velocity over

the canopy of about O.5 rn =-1. Air ternperature in the chamber was

maintained as close to 2O"C as possible by a smalt heat exchanger

with water constantly circulated from a water bath. A stream of air

fronL the entry port and orte from the exit port wel:e each drj-ed arrd

compared for CO2 concentration in a Beckman 2Ì5 infra red gas analyser: (Ì!CA)

at flow rates of 0.5 l-itres *irr-l. Àir temperat-ìlre in the chamber was

monitored continuously vrith a copper constantan thermocouple (rig l-) '

Before placing the pot in the chamber:, the charnlcer zero was

obtained by circul-ating the air through the chamber and adjusting the

clifferential. output cn the chart recorder to read zero' The pot was

then placed iri the chamber an<1 left to equilibrate for one hour in the

Iight, before readiugs were takert. Ttre irradiance v¡as then reduced by

using neut::al nylon mesh, until the output r:ecorded zero indicating

that next co2 exchange wa,s zero. The ir:radiance at this po j.nt was

measurecf and \das call-ed the light compensation point.

The light compensation point for intact barley plants was 162 UE m-2 '-1

at the canopy level when tlie intensity was 70 UE *-2 =-l-at pot l-evel-'
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2. Excised leaf segrnents

The net CO, exchange of segments

Model- 215 infra red gas analyser. The

was also measured with a Beckman

general methods were simil-ar to

$/ere necessary

assinilation

those with intact plants, however, some alterations

because of the smafl size of the sample. The sample

chamber was a small metal- container fitted with a cfeat: glass

cover (see Section 4.1.1 of Resul-ts and Discussion) in which the

segments were

which fitted

floated on distilled water in 2 smal-1er contai-¡rers

inside the assimil-ation chamber. l'he tempera+-ure of tl-re

chamber rvas maintained aE 2O"C by circulating water: at this temperature

through tÌ.re fower half of the chamber which v/as especiaì Iy designeC

for this purpose. Afso a fat:ge petri dish containing water was

placed between the light source and the chamber to minimise heating

by the Ìight. The air source from a compresseC air cylinrìer was

bubbled through v¡ater (to minimise l-oss of water by the sampl-e) ancì

then entered the chamber. The ffow rate of air into the chamber

l_was adjusted to 0.7 1.min using a flow, meter. Some of the air

from the exit port was passed through a flow Ineter a*' the rate of

0.5 1 min-l (the remaining air being vented) and was connected to

the IRGA and served as the 'sample airt. The 'reference aj-r'

consisted of a subsample of the air (after hydration) before it

entered the cha.mber. This 'reference air' flov¡ rate v¡as also

adjusted to O.5 l.min-f and was connected to the rRGA.

The light source was a IOO watt incandescent bulb and the j,-rradiance

was al-tered by varying tire distance between the Ii ght and tlre

chamber. Neutral nyÌon mesh was also used when very low

irradiances were requirecl.
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Measurement cf carbon dioxide exchange in intact plant-s

IRGA - ïnfra Reg Gas Anallz5sg

A - Flow meter

B - Assimil.atjon chamber containing pot \,rith pfants

C - Chart recorder

t- Light
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Fi.q 2

Effect of irradiance on net carbon dioxicle exchange in

barJ-ey leaf se-crnents
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Reducing the irrad-i-ance resulted in a linear decrease in

CO, exchange until at the compensation point, no exchange

occurred. This was at an irradiance of o ¡-rr m 2 s-r (¡'ig z).

Conclusions

The light compensation point for int-act plants j.s much higher

than that for leaf segments. This is to be expected si.nce, with

intact plants, the presence of Ìeaves, stem and roots causes a

l-ower ratio of photosynthetic to non-photosynthetic area.

Respiration rate, on the other hand, would be ¡'elatively higher

resulting in light compensation point occurring at a higher

j rradj-a¡rce. Lamtna segments woul-d have a photosynthetic to non-

photosynthetic ratj-o of almost unity, and also have relative]y

lower respiration rates.
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Appendix IT

Excised se tS stems

Changes in water potential accompanying differences in

irradiance with water-stressed intact plants complicate the analysis

of the effect of light (Results ancf Discussion -Cbapter 1). It

was therefore necessary to desj-gn â sys¡sm which coul-d overcorne this

probl-em. The use of excised leaf segments (f .5 cm l-ong), floated

on water (for control or turgid treatments) or on PEG of desirecl

water potentials (for stress treatments), vras tested as an

alternative system. The experiments described here were perforrned

to characterize the system and establ-ish its suitabiiity for

water stress studies.

1. Effect of iight or darkness on water potential of secrments

floated on -I5 bar PEG sol-ution

In this experintent, the effect of

of segments f loai-ed on PEG rr'as studied.

light on the water por:ential

Only the two extreme treatments

for 72 hcurs (periods l- and 2)

and 2). The duration of

were considered, i

or in darkness for

e. tissue in light

72 hours (periods I

period 2 (when stress was applied) was reduced to 24 hours compared

to the 72 hours for intact plants in or:der to minj-mise the effects

of senescence foll-owing upon leaf excision which coufd complicate

the inte::pretation c¡f the results (luicKee, l95l-; Ranjan and Laloraya,

r960)

Bartey pJ-ants vJere grown -i-n a L6 hour phol-operiod for 12 days

at 2OoC and an irradiance of 3OO UE *-251" They were ttren exposed

to 48 hours continuous l-ight or continuous darkness, at the end of

which the firs't. leaves rvere excised, cut into 1.5 cn'. segmeuts and

floated in a large petri disl'r (15 crn) containing rvater. SampÌe of

ten segrnents per treatrnent were select-ed a'u random fronr these pools
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and floated on l-O ml of -L5 bar PEG in 9 cm petri. dishes for

24 hours in either light or darkness. The tv¡o treatments thus

consisted of tissue exposed to 1 íght during both period 1 and

period 2 (L-L), and tissue maintained in clarkness during period l

and period 2 (D-D) (Fig 1). At the end of the treatment, the

segments were quickly rinsed in r.¡ater (to remove adhering PEG)

dried on filter paper and enclosed in glass vials. The tissue

water potential v¡as then measured using a spanner t-hermocouple

psychrometer: (as described in Materials and l'lethois Section 2.6.1) .

Five replicates of each treatment were taken; ancl a stucle¡ltrs

T-test was used to test for significance.

The water potenti af of both treatments \'r'as lo\,irer than t-hat

of the PEG solution (-15 bar) and the water potentials of the

tissue in Iight or in darkness were not significantly differellt

(-17.8 and -19.1 bars respectively).

It can be conclucled that the effect of Ìight on water potenti aJ"

is eliminated in this system. Neither the presence of PEG solut-ion

or the washi¡g are l-ikely to have infl-uenced this result as the

water potential of the l.eaf tissue was l-ower than that of the PEG

sof utiorr used for incubati-on.

2 Proline accumulation in segments with either the upìler epaoernì1s

or the fower epidermis exposed to Liqht

As the stomatal resistance of the upper and 'ìorver: epidennis

differed (Sectj-on 3.3.I) , i-t was considered importani to estai:risi-r

whether this Cifference (which would also infiuence photcsynt,hetic

rate) inffuer-rced proline accumulation in the excised segment system

and the other:where onllz one surface rças ar¡ail-abIe for gas

uias in contact with the treat-ment solutio¡r "

exchange

As the effect of exposit-ig
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12 day growing Periôd
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Segnìents
harvested

Start of
incubation

l
I

I

I

I

l
I

I

I

I

I48 hour Period L (P1) 124 hr eeriod 2(P2)

segments floating
in a 16 hr PhotoPeriod

at 20"C

TreatmenÈs I)

2l

Tabl e l-

fntact Plants on PEG

LIGHT LIGHT

DÀRK DARK

Eff,ect of exposing upper epidermis or lower epidermis of

Êeglrnents to 1ight, on prolirle accumulation

ProlLne (mgs -l ^ drv wt)

Treatment L-L D-L

0pper epidermis

Iawer epidermis
Effect of treat.ment

19.8

20.4

n. s.

t4-8

t5.3
n.a.
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different su::faces to liglit was being studied, only ligirt treatments

were consi-dered.

P1ants v¡ere treated as describecl in Appendix II.l, until they

were 12 days old. The period l treatment col-tsisted of 48 hours

continuous light or darkness gir"'en to intact pì-artts, r+hiJ-e in the

period 2 treatment, all the segments were exposed to light (I¡ig  ).

The segments were ffoat-ed on PEG (-15 bar) with either the upper or

Ìower epidermis expcsed to light during peri,od 2; at the end of

which they were harvested, rinsecl in water, driecl and frozen in

Iiquid nitroger-r. The tissue lvas lyophilized, weighed and analysed

for proli.ne (Materials and Methods 2.8.1) " Forrr replicates of

each treatment were tallen; and significance was t-ested using the

student T-test.

It is evident from the resul-ts t-hat the proline accumulated

by segments r,/ith their upper epidermis exposed was not significantly

different from that of segments with their lower epidermis exposed

to Iight during the stress treatment (Table 2). It can be concluded

that floating segments ou PEG with either surface exposed to light

has rro significant effect on the proline content.

3. Proline accumulation in stresseC segments floated on PEG

soluticn in closed s stems

It was necessary to incubate segments in a cfr¡sed system during

the course of experimentation to measure gas exchange, feed with

,n"or, etc. and a preliminary experiment was undertaken to test tÏrat

protine accumufation was noÈ limited by the volume of air for gas

exchange

The

in such a system.

conclitions of growth were

hours Iight or

identical to Append-ix fI.l-.

Pfants were given 4B darkness during period I, then
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the first l-eaves v¡ere excised and the segments ffoated on -l-5 bar

PEG in the liqht fot 24 hours (Fig 2 ) . Segments were fl-oatecl i-n

petri dishes, sealed petri dishes (sealed by applying vacuum grease

along tìre ri¡n of the lower dish) or in ]25 rnl conical flasks sealed

with rubber stoppers. Four r:epJ-icates of each trc-:atment were taken

At the end of the period 2, the segments were harvested, ancf treatecl

in a similar manner as in Appendix II.I. A student's T-test

was performed on the resul-ts, to test for significant differences

between t-reatments -

proline accumulated to a similar level in alt three systems in

both L-L and D-L segments (fable 2 ) . It is clear from the resrrlts

that the vol-ume of air in a seal-ed petri dish or 125 ¡nl flask rlid

not Iimit proline accumul-ation within 24 hours.

The system for imposing vrateL stress on excised segments, bY

ftoating them on PEG solution, appears to be appropriate for detailed

experiments cn water stress. It is evident that the effect of light

on the water potential of tissue, seen in intact plants, has

been eliminated. In addition, it has bee¡l demonst::ated that leaf

seqments can be ffoated h/ith either surface exposed to iight, and

that experiments can be performed in an enclosed atmosphere wi+-l-rout

affecting Proline accumulation'
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12 day growing Peri-od

in .r 16 trr PhotoPeriod
at 2A"C

48 hour Period f (PI)

Intact Plants
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Segrment's

harvested

24 hr Period 2(P2l

segrnents floating
on PEG in

ll) petri dishes
2) seaÌed PeÈri dishes

3) 125 ¡nl sealed
conical flasks

Start
of

stress

l
¡

t

I

I
I

TTEAEInENLS

LIG}IT LIGHT

I)

DARK LIGHT
2'

Table 2 Effect of closecl systems on proline accurnulation in barley leaf segments

Prol ine(mqq -l drv wt)

L-L D- LTreatme nt

Petri dish
Seal-ed Petri dish

Se,¡Iecl flask

Effect of treatmerìt

r7. o

L7.4

17.3

n.s

rl.6
t-3. L

12 -4

n.5
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Table I

Effect of irradiance on amino acid content in D-L and L-L samples (tg g-l- dry wt)

ARG

L_L

300 o.26

30 o -22

D-L

300 0 .02

n¿o

V.R

Irradiance (I) 4.65

L-L,/D-L (L) o.o2

Inte::action
(Lxi)

Á ??

L"S.D. (LxI) 0 .14

ASN GL\I ASP GLU

4.68 4.20 2.2L 4.74

3.743.36 5.77 2.74

5. 59 1.88 r.49 5. 31

5.04 0 .92 18 .92

PRO GLY

0. 38

12.74 0.34

2.13

SER ALA

7 .27

4 -2.2 L.02

5.73

0 .56 ^ 2a- r.48 1.35

TOTAL

38.96

43 -96

33.92

34 .40

4.38

31 .09**

2.98

1 .55 18. 81 0 .62

7 .31

0 .04

6.34

2.46

2 .O5 2 .08 4 .32 r -42 10.64 0.37
30

1.41 2.6I

17.03** 3 .95

0.93 0.0I

5.35* 15 .36** 6 .'72* 1. 80

r.80

0 .00

6.19* 0.0I 76.09** 2.34

Significance level * P<0.05 UJ
(J!r

o-l

**P<0.0f
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Table 2

Effect of irradiance on radioactivity in amino acids when expressed as a percentage of the total 14C i" th' sample

GLN ASP GLU SER ALA PRO GLY
ARG ASN

L-L

300

30

D-L

300

30

v. R.

Irradiance ( I)

L-L/D-L(L)

Interactíon
(LxI)

L.S.D.
Tnteracti.on

o.64

0.84

o.67

0.83

o.26

I.02

o.94

2.87

2 -33

L.O2

r.37

l_.08

o.56

r.26

I. 3I

0.93

I.22

1.43

2.L7

0 .71

I.7I

1.13

2 -OO

r.95

1.30

4.L2

0 .96

1 .65

2.48

3. 59

2.55

0.06

0.87

0. 81

1.04

0.67 5.36

TOTAL
14c

-AcpmxlO ")

42.79*'

0.72 2.55 0.50 L.372

6.11 0 .20 I.43r

3. 60 0 . 51 L.I72

3.56 0.32 i.i48

16.80** 2 -79 0 .05

c.07 78.44** 0.98

1.59 r.29

* p<0 .05

r.32

I.235.86 O.07 36.35** I.26

5.03 1.48 34 .63** 20 .55** 0 .2I

I.I7 A .2L

(-t(,
-JSignificance level

** P{o .01
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Table 3

Effect of irradiance on sugar content in D-L and L-L samples

(rng g-1 dry wt)

Treatment Glucose Fructose Sucrose

L-L

300

30

D-L

300

30

v.R.

Irradiance ( r)

L-L/D-L (L)

Interaction
IxL)

r0.13

r0,85

12.99

14.28

o. 38

3.76

0.03

9 .00

10.57

9.r7

tL.2L

L.75

o.08

o.03

II.75

L7.7'l

9. 3r

10.88

3.23

4.89

t. tI

Table 4

Effect of irradiilnce on radioactivitf in sugars when expressed as a

percentage of the total 14c in"otporated irr sample

Treatment Glucose Fructose Sucrose

L-L

300

D-L

300

v-R.

30

3.2

5.7

8.9

9.6

0. 30

2.79

2

3

9

14. B

18.96**

146.23**

4.r

11.9

8.8

11 .6

9 .08*

I .06

7

7

4

30

Irradiance ( I)

L-L/D-L(L)

Interaction (rxL) 0"10
* P<0.05* p10.01

Significance level
*

8.65 L.44
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Table 5

RadioacÈivity in arn-ino acids as a percentage of the total count,s in the sanple in 0 and 7 hour fed samples

ARG ASN GLN ASP GLU SER AI,A PRO GLY

L-L

0

1

D-L

0

1

V.R.

Tine (E)

L-L,/D-L (t,)

Interaction
( txr,)

L.S.D

1.07

34 . 56** 0.66

a.72

3.44 0.63 I.03

0.00 0. 53 0.81

3.96 0.90

0.00

0.64

o.94

o.67

1.02 r.o2

o.94 L.49

2.87

L.26

r.42

1.08 0.93

1.71

1 .98

2 .00

2.27

1.65

2.58

3.59

3.87

6.67.

46.70**

1 .9,

0.87 6.11

0.73 6.20

o.72 2.55

0.20

o.28

0. 50

0.33

1.55

24.I9**

12.79**

0.I4

0.67 2.32

I .98 5 r. 87** 1.01

0. 38

o.46

0.06

o.20

510.l-2**

o.921.16 1 .41 0.02

Significance level * P<0.05
**P(0.01

(,
(,
\o
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Table 6

Radioactivity in sugars as a percentage of the total counts

in the samples exposed to 14CO2 after O or 7 hours after imposition

of stress

Treatment Glucose Fructose Sucrose

I,-L O

D-L O

7

f nteracl-ion
(TxL)

3.16

5.I3

8.91

t4 .10.

7 .73*

32.1O**

1.56

2.67

4. r8

9.44

L2.9I

16.30**

158-35**

2,52

4.13

10. t2

8.25

I0.36

11.61**

3. 37

2.67

7

Significance level * P(0.05

** P<0.01
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